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January 19, 1970

'1'he Firat session of the 91si:
conqr_ adjourned on Wednesday.
December 23rd. '!'his waa one of the
lonqelt and !IOlt difficult session.
of COJI9re.. that I have attended.
'1'h. rim s ...:lon of the 91n
Cimfr... concluded t:he 1960. and t:his
decaele will go doWn ill h.illtory •• one
of oar IDIt aoui:nei:i.,. aDd cun_illl
periocll. DUiDg the 19608 we ....,04
fna 1:111 Illdut:riAl Ap _ _ law ....
I) •••

Aft•

J.a """ltt. '*iGIl U "
1_.M'
114...
rl.,.l_ war ., ..... o5
4IU1at ltHtt . . .
_ill
lu'
. . III

.tM

i.
, .. . . . . . . . _ .
alau' a 1II1t ill W. war 4u'lag .:a.'
fint fw yean of t:he 1970.. PI:Obably tit. IIOIt acU::iDf _eat that
toolt plac. during the 1960. WIle our
laadillf GIl tile.... DlJring 1969
Apollo 11 and 12 landed men on the
JBOOJ1 aJId thil, of COUZ'le, ia one of!
the great aehievemeni:8 of the 2Ot:h
century.

.,. .nw. M

DUring the 1960. we began the

revolution in !\JIIerican life which will.
continue over into the 19708. some
good will result and. of course. l!IO!I\e
bad. Violence in our streets and

cUfficulty in our cities consumed the
time and energies of our citizens
throughout the SO states. DUring the
1960. campus disorders began. In some
instances, the students were ric;rht be~ ause a ffIW of our colleges and
univeraitie. have becaae too big and
too baperllOftal. Simplr acad_io warehouse. and not institutions where
teaoh~9' our students iI the _jor goal.
:En a great many instances where we had
etudent dilorc!.n on our campa. .s it
~. .... ._Uta. . Illy",
mlsts. fb.
atucl..
for a DaDcl'ltic SOCiety who
cra_eeI • ·9r-t cIelal . f the di....CSllf _
-.u. •
heW tiMir _i=,J 0.",eati.Oa duriIIf t:Ile rear ..
tide ..... ia.tAt
_6b-eaa aaJ.4 that _ . . . a
at ns
. . . t:Jaat t:IIef .•"Ild .. ,. ... . , it •

,t.

.e,

••_W_"

1'" .,tntlll
.....

., • of the .eat CIOUUIICItl••
1*1ia1ation ....r pa.sed in the hiltory
o~ thia OOWltzy paned durinq the 1960••
our el._tazy _d secondary education
bill, higher e4ueatiGII le9islatlcm,

__ter resource developaent leqialationt
_ t . r and air pollution legislationr
m.an power training legislationr mental
health and general research legois:I._tion, along with a number of other
n.ajor bills make the 19601 stand out
.:Ln the history of our country.
we, during the 19608, experienced. considerable difficulty wit.n
our young people due to the fact that

a great many of them beqan using drug!
of the LSD kind and this continues
over into the 1970s.

We carry ove&' into the 1970s a
national debt of acme $362 billion
which requires $17 billion a year to
pay the inte&'est. We still have
hunger in this COUDtzy in 841:1 • sec:tiOJlJ
and our food disposa1, food stamp and
welfare 1ecJialai:.i.On enacted durinq the
1960s corrected this situation to a
certaiD extent.
We lIui1t1 . . . b •• .,lna va&'
witll . . . . c, . . . . ct t ' .

~Jdae

",c,

IE, clwm, tIIae 1,... . . . _ .

be-

91-.,. 1D dae 1..,. . . we blnre . . . . . .1 hI_ 'lIJ'IUtJW;f. I •• , . . . . .
pft'f tIIH .... c • •_
... t!ae ....1et:
vaioa will be Ule __ ..ur iatto . .
effective aq&'. . .nt ccmaemil'l9 aDII

a_.

contzol. BOt only vill it
us
. . . . $35 billion a y_r, ~ it v111
.ak. the world a aafer place in which
to live. DUriftIJ i:he 1970s _ .uat
clean up our environment. OUr air and
water pollution must ~ eliJainated in
o&'der for U8 to live. With 204 million
people in th is country today our
national domestic problem is pollution.

DUring the 19608 we had the assassination of our president, John F.
Kennedy -- t.."le assassinati.on of ~artin
Luther King, one of: the Negro non-

f

;
i

violent leaders -- the assassination
of senator Robert Kennedy. TO a
certain extent the 1960' s will go down
in hi.story as a time of outrage.
The past decade has been a hard

one on the prophets.

was aceomp1ished in the
research fields durinq the 1960' s and
our l i fe expectancy hall increased
fraa aJ!out 65 to 72.
Much

'1'tae d ... 01. Chi... ... • new ceater
01. JIOWf boRi1e boC:h to CIUf' COUIItxy
.act to the SOft. . . . . . . __
du1D9 the ~ . . . . . . .

"1,,.

_ lGM: t:IIa U _ . . 40• • cd
bop III'l4 haw €XI _dad aatol4
billioas of 4011an .ta vt......

our

The lut year of the 1960's
JBarked the firat year of the HixoIl

Adniniatration. 'l'hi8 AdJnini8trition
_ill receive high _des on ita foreign
pollcy and its pursuit of praDae to
bring about a cl.o8e in the Vietn. war.
At the same time the new Administration
_ill receive low marks for its domestic
polici.es and achievements.
The 1960' s marked a continuation
of the McConnaex: leadership in the
House. John TIT. McCoJ:mack 'tas served

as (.'OncJreslllll8n from the 9th District

of Massachusetts since 1928. He has
held jobs as DemOcratic Whip. Dem0cratic Leader. and since 1962, as
speaker of the House. His tenure of
office has been outstanding in length
but short on achievements from the
standpoint of leadersbi. p durinq a
eritica1 period in th.::h1l1it:ory of thb
country. 'l'he shadaw that was cast
upon the Speaker' a office as a reault
of the .uipulat:l.OD o~ hi. Adetniatra_
t:l.... As.istant .hocked the people ill
if" t . aouatJy. JIr. 1IIfOD¥
ell has
a J ,. . . . . tbft Jut will. . . . . UIOtJau
t . . . . . . . . . . .IIiIt'tO:l. . . . . . . rll:ti:_ ~
1.8
f ......
alii
:La lit" o~ . . Sa.w'll ,pta
aI •
~
1 , ..
IIiIr
_zon1. . AHi. . . . . . . . . . . .f Jd. Mn
~Z':l.aada. MW step .....
if h. continuas on in the Rou••• eertainly ahoald s.rv. DOt _ r . than one
lIIIDX'e tara. 1:t would be a r.li.~ to
our people i f the J.ndictaent o~ Dr.
Martin swei9. the Adainia1::ratiYe
Asaistant of the Speaker. and Nathan M.
VOloshen oould be quickly forgotten.

...,,14,
81"'1_. ..

....

1__..

71 ,17 •••
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'!'he rapid transit-freeway controverrry went on fNery year of the 1960.

and finally in 1969 we solved this
matter. A suit. by the way, was filed
and on January 13th of this year the
Federal Judge decided against tnose w!lo

have been attempt1.ng for years to
stop the freeway. An article appeared
;in the EVening star entitled, "Federation LO.e. Move to Halt 3 sisterlll
'WOrk." '!'his artic1e is a. fo1lowlll:

"The D.C. Federation of Civic
Asaociations has lost its bid to bl.ock
construetion of the 'l"hr.. sisters
BZ'idge •

.7\adf. Jobn sirica of

j_,..•

U. S. Di.trict

COUrt 9ranted a gcw.ZIJI ant: lIOtion for
•
-.y
t: lat. yea......." . . .
cleaied • •:1ai1az ...e:tea l:J!r the fed.a-

.

~

........ B. ow
• • ......, f'OIr tile
ei..ie p .... M.W_¥ trill . . . . . . . . . .
clecisUil to tJae u.s. C»W:t of Af, ••l.••

'lb. rulin9 ended the 10119. drawn-

out liti,ation in D;iatrie1: couzt. with
the 0Mtrt of Appeals
wber1 various _tieD. . . . . denied ia the
l.ower courts.
.ide trips

til)

'!'h. cas. never ac1:ually got: to
trial because both side. filed motions
for summary judgment••
Sirica noted that in February l. 968
the u. S. COurt of Appeals reversed tlle
decision of a Distri.ct court judge and
enjoined the construction of the :bri.dge
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and leveral other fref1tlay projects
until the city had complied with
plannin<] provisions in the D.C. COde.
The civic allociation had claimed
the CJO'I'emment had failed to conduct
public hearin<]s before the projeet:
was approved and had in other way.
failed to comply with the code.
1dlen pnliJlwu:y WOD OIl the
b l ' i . bet- in the fa11. the feeleraU_ na__ its affod: to block the

,IO,eat.

It 'IJ ..... trIII* tJae p. _
t luId
fau.. to ..,17 witlt tJae aa4e. . . .
..... lit
lied ~ tJae ODBto
of Appell. . .billa . f 1 . . . . . . .

.1.'

11. . . . . . . .11J.at II . . . . . O"'lr•••
euctec1 the Padenl Rigtawy Aet o~
1968 Which ozdered _rk on the Dridqa
to begin !mldiately.

lirica noted that • ped:iMiK part
of the act state. that "not withltanc!ing any other provision of law or
any court decision or adminisi:rative
action to the COIltrary ••• • the C}OVernment should begin work on the project.
He said the resolution of the suit
came down to a question of Itatutory
interpretation.

He said the act was passed after
the Appeals COurt decision anI was 80
wordec1 that there is no doubt in his
mind that COIlc1relll wanted the bridqe
bui1t.
'Th. court believe. that in
pa •• ing this legislation, congre ••
in1:ended that the Diltrict of colUJDbia
o«a..nc. con.1:.ruction on the bridge
pzojec:t a. IIOOn •• po•• ible, and that
DO :r.nhu plamling or heari.Jl9 requin-.
__te of'l'iU. 23 DItd be CCIIIplied
v1.t:h •••

It . . bee. ritI* _u___•
. . . • •hn .....p •• ad I " .....
~tt

* 1,.,..

lit jllft . . ~i'"

. . . oenaba1y . . . p ••• ee.l.
I Itill Jum • p.deet "'1IIi9
record. I va. excetd1nqly fortunate
in ••nill9 dazoiat the 1n Se••1oB of
the 911t 0DIIlCJZ'''. witllcnK ai •• ing •
• ingle ""e. A tbllt: rel.... appeand
in the n",spapen conc:erninq this
IUtter IJId this .tory _ . carried
throuqhout !CeDtuclty and in a number of
papers in other .tat... The r.lease i.
as follwsl

"'1'he records of the clerlt of the
House of Representatives disclose that
Representative William H. Natcher (0Ky.) still hoJ.ds a perfect voting

-
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DUring the First session of
record.
~e 9Ist conqress 353 roll calls were
recorded in the HOuse of Representa-

t:i.ves.
Representative Natcher has never
m.:I..._ed a %Ol.l call vote since h. has
been a Me.ber of the Hou•• of Repr...
• ~tultiV'... He was sworn in on
January 6. 1954 and dur1nq this 16year per:Lod ewer 4200 roll call. llWe
be ED hel.4.
ltepl'8S~."i. . . ."her
st::a_ed t:OdIl7 ~at alt:Jao.gh he c10u DOiI
be11.tIge tiIIlt: JnICIh • r ...r4 i. the 101.
~ • • t.;
a JI
IIII• • • •~ lit iI
"~J.aitel.7 ej! tM opbloD . . . ...

.f a.

•

t~~

OR

erg 1.8. . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . t ••

...... , . . . u.ata.., •••
wb;l.c'h conf:r:Ol.ted tlM H81ben of COD9::re.. dU%ing' the present s ••• ion,
1I.1:.cher .uted ~at, iD h.i. opiDiOll,
t h e war U V:l.et:n_, inflat1.on, federal
pZ"Oblau in a9Z'.ieultvt, the
prob1eu confronting the lal'9'1 citie.,
and. air and water poll.ution were . . .
of the main iSlI\1e.. In addition, the
BUdget for fiscal year 1970 which was
before the oonqre•• , was of qrlat .importance to Natcher since he is a
Member of t."'le committee on APPropr iations.
The Budget requests for
th.:f_s particul.ar f:l.scal. year total
$~ 92 • 900. 000 • 000.
As a Member of the

.peadinq.

CUiWd ttee on Appropriations, Natcher
serves on the subconi"ittees that
a.ppropriate funds for the Depazbttent
of Agricu1ture, t:be Department of
Labor, the Department of Hea1th,
Education and Welfare, and the Di.trict of colUJllbia qovernment. Natcher
i a chairman of t:be SUhcoDnittee on
the District of columbia Budqe1: and
i a Ro. 2 on each of the other two Subel!'
t tt. . . upon whioh ho ••

r.-_.

A . . . . .1' of the

pn. . . . . _
....1011 he

idle

a...... an

~• •f

i"
__
.x_to oeae......

requ..t. that are

the S'IIl2.
.~

UI ••

Ipt_. t_. ....

... Q
dL F••:n!Il . .
. . . .wllr.
GIII • • • • •
• •100 SUppan
a.8 ...... aMI
• t.lld_ ....i . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
• en1.. . .~ the ~ • • Ji!rd.cnaltun 1:hat 11ft ..._em:od •• r:dl )'e8&'
:before the Aqriculture Appropriation.
sulxH
itt. . , and eduoation, weUare
and all _ t. .ra penaininq to hea1th
oa•• before t.ha S1ahccIIIaiti:oe which JUkea
a.ppropriations for the Department of
:a.a1th, Education and We1fare. A few
of the requests that are presented at
the tilM the Labor Department makea ita
requests pertain to the Pedera1 Mediation
and conciliation Service, Rai1road
Retirement BOard, BUreau of Labor
statistics and standards, and the
National Labor Relations BOard.

..u

At the c J.ose of the first ten
years of Natcher' I!I roll call voti.ng
record the c1erk of the HOuse at that
time, who was Ralph R. ROberts,
directed a letter to Natcher in whi.ch
he said in part: that he knew of no
oi:her Maaber Who had a comparable

record.
lfat:cher .tated that he has had a
n18lber of clo.e call. and beli. . . . it or
:aet: ~. "ex. when hi. cr +:Itt. . on
AppavpriaUoa. was in . . . .ion and t:he
lMlla wh:f..dl . . . . . . idulo"gtaut the !IOU. .
. . .ioe ail.:I . . . ad 1IlJM . . . . oil
.apr.......:1.. . . . . . . . . . . ~ tM e ........

.... _ 1'."

'I ... oil...., . . . . -e: 1a
........ ~ . . n81L" . . . , . .
toe.. %Il ••" IP· . . . . . . ,."
ia ozileJr . . be . . . lI!F n III of

o ....

..u ...

,uul. ..

t:ha . . . day has osllls it: ~1y
difficult on a nmahar of Gee.d.one. 'l'tIe
JIOQae of ttap......tati". . R111 operat••
under the "'effereon:f..an ManUal and •••t .
at high DOOn each day unles., by' UDall.:i.Jaous consent, an earlier time i . f:ixed.
on a muaber of occasions Batcher has
bad to travel all niqht lOJl9 in order
to get back 1:0 be present at the t:f..me
the Bouse convened. H
When we adjourned Virgm ia and J:
were all packed and ready to leave
washington. We had :planned on spendi.ng
Christmas at home but due to t'le

-"'"

.-

weather and the fact: that: we onl.y
adjourned two days before Chr istrnas
we decided to go through Ohio and
spend Chriitmas day with cel.este and
her family. The weather was s:i..mpl.y
awful and all the way to Cambridge,
Ohio We bat:tled the snow and i c e .
We had a wonderful time in Cambridqe
and the boy. really are growing.
paul,
Jeffrey and Jinmy received f!lVery t:oy
and pr_ent: that you could imaqine
and UIOIl9 the lot was a aaal.1 auto,..bile whioh V:l.zg-iDia .elected 1for paul.
'.fbi. a.u bU. i . operated by •
lNl1:1:ay ucI i . CIOllIItrQctad in _ucdl a
Fa rr'T tdtn. a
c _ Z"~
wAti •• . , dU!j!iftlty. '1'Jae Gall'
v1\:h • z..... ... __ awn ••
9 - aDd PW1 . . . .1aplJ' . . . . . . lit.-

!.SO.. ' _

o. ,nt:_

• •U •

.,.ffery'"
.ute. bai'''r . . .
hi. ,.....au •. 071
,

-:t.,..a1l of!

a. one of! hi. pre8Oftt:. a iIIape
r&<lorder and on dhriaa.. night exp1ained to . . that hie t.eacher had
gJ..vlft h:iJt an a •• :l.gr...,.t of wrJ..tinq lID
e • ..,. of _th:l.ng that. had happ I ned
durinC] the christma. holiday. that was
of interest. Ue caU. _ Si11 beeau.e
grandfather does not. suit: ~ and after
dinner on Christmas night Jpnmy brought
out. his tape recorder and said t:hat he
had an idea as to how t.o comp1y in full
wi.th his assignment. He wanted me to
make a speech on his tape recorder which
he woul-a. play back to his class and
~eived

thilEJ wou1d be his essay. I complied
wit:t-1 his wiahes and started out by
sayinq that rrry name was William H.
N'atc::her and that I was a Member of
congress. I went on to state that I
was elected as a Member of COlICJre.. on
Au~st: 1, 1953 and was serviIICJ at the
tim_ When the four puerto Ricans
appeared in the HoIIse Gallery on
Marc::=h 1, 1954 and after ahoutillCJ and
scr _ _ inq for a ffllt minute. started
f i:r;Lng piBt:ol Ihots at the llelben Oft
the ~loor • rl", of the
wen
abo_ aDd X went Oft It gnat 11119t1a to
reLate juat wIIIt: apirld duriai thb
v 1: , . .
fiI9iaia, 00.... . .
~ia j . n IIDw1Id l1li1 " . . . ...

M",

.*'

,I".

1~1:tI4.

we

left c.III'i. . . rrlaf ...
• ' __11, arri_ ill l1li41119 GMt . . '
.~d two WHb with the weather being
_ r _ mi.erabl, than 1111)' t_sillce
1939. JillJIy reported later that on
.7an't3Al'Y 5th when h' retUZlled to achool
h. _t:ood up IJId mId hil baeber that
be _ s ready to qive hi. ellay. He
r_c::hed in hil desk and took out hiB
tapet recorder and turned on his qrandfather' a speech about the five Member.
who were shot in the ~amber of the
House of Representatives. According
to .::rimny he will receive the be8t grade
tha t
he has recei.ved this year and
alt.hough his teac~er WM a E~t!e dubiouS"

about fu1l compliance with her
instructions concerning the essay she
complimented him on his capacity of
c omplyinq to a certain extent to the
instructions which he received prior
to Christmas. Jeffrey demanded that.
Jinny come to his class and play the
tape recorder and l:N!fore ill waa over,
th_ principal decided that JiJIny better
play it in all of the cla.s.s in his
e l _ t a r y and .-nduy school bulldiaq.

V1z911lia wU1 .. ~ I--. for
a ~. . daye and the will nt1U:n t.:o
_ T •• ,..... ....
is ftJ.U . .
iIa DaWckF•

"II. _

.... a ..........

of ... ftIIt
01 ....... GGII.,. _ _ t.oday • .JUt .....
ha1:JP ef t:1le II , .... n
alii... fll1ft
quDZ'UIII call aDd it appean that we will
11 __ another 10ft9. hectic S..sion.
OUr ~i1'8t order of buiDes. of any
conseque.DCe will be how to override
president NilIxm'. veto of the APPI'O-

priation :Bill. for the DepartJlSnts of
Labor - lI_lth, Edu.cation, and Welfare.
January 21, 1970
DUring the recess period Jock
Yabl.onski. together with his wife and
daughter were brutally murdered in their
· ~~est V:l.rg:.m.a.
. ..
V_II,):)1..ons,'-"
_ orne Ul
..... '. ,.S t-....
_,,(>
h

-

S4l0 -

man who ran against TOny Boyle for
President: of the united states Mine

workers. Boyle was the hand-picked
candidate to succeed John L. LeWis and
during his tenure as president has been
a right contxoversial tiqure. According to report. made to the Department
of Labor, Boyle has miJUSed severa3.
hundred tho_and dollars of united Mine
WOzlJcen fllftCla and in his clUIIpIlign :ror
z:e electiOn to the office o~ pr•• :Ldent:,
~iHCl a 1ICh •• ~ local. un:Lons
1111 • •&0'" ~ of dol.1anl fna the
~1Mtd'"
nUl
'"..

wi....,.,.1e
. ......

tilt 1In1l..1I4 ..., " ' - _ . . . . 11 __
tire
to lie . . . 1R 1liII
......... ,.... . . as, .11 . . 'hhJ .rJd.

00_'"

81. . . . . .,... was out .. Dec ' . 1 ' t.
'Mld.1• • """.lb I .t of I'"", . . . ~
DepIlriIIJIIt of JUstice were ccmeide:ring
the clluqes . .de, 'fablonlki and h i .
wife and daughter were killed. 'the
people 91l1erally in Welt Vi%'g'.tnia are
&':LCJ'h~ inc_eel over the BIrder of t:he. .
people and of the operation of the
'Onited Mine WOrkers generally. '!'his i .
one time that the united Mine WOrkers
should be investigated carefully and,
i f so, it se_ to me that a number of
the officials of this organization will
be subject to indictment.

January 26, 1970
Apparentl.y Jock Yablonski reaahed
out of the grave to solve the murder
case whi.ch brouqht his death and the
deat:h of hi.s wife and dauqhter.
several weeks before his death, a man
from clevel.and, Ohio, stopped at his
heme in west VirqiJUa and COIIIplained
about a coal mine which refused to give
him a job. orhi. was not unusual procedure but cominq fZQII a total atrang'u
who c::ert:ainll" dian' t: appear to be •
aiDer ca. .ed YablMaMi to hay. hi. _ ..
aDd . . . . ~r1eDds to Ghecll: the lie.....
t ..... t:M _, bU. after be" aua
_ y baa hi. . . . . ad ~. . . Jae 0II11ed.
*-' he «ian ..... ~ it: . . _ alaio
Ue • •e pl.aU, tIMt ~ ~ Id
the _
Wbo a.,lueea aDd th..... •• ~•
• •, ..... ~. sZ 1M at....
was in weft VizPnia seelI:iJIq lIIp~t.
Thi. infozmation _ . given to the c!lief
of 1'Olice in Yablonski' a helle town and
then after the brUtallllUrdlr, the PBI
aloaq with the stat. Polic. of the
state of pennsylvania picked up the
owner of the au1:clllobile and bo other
men and DOW they have one of th. guns

«'" _11'1.......

which was dredged out of the river near

Yabl.onski • II home which was used in the
murder. Apparently, the three men now
being detained are the murderers and.
the case now revolves around t..lte question
of who empJ.oyed tIJese three men.
On

Wec.n~sc.av

0<: t":.s weel( we

ta1,:~

up in the HOUse the Department of
Labor-Department of Hea~th, Education
and welfare Appropriations Bj.ll along
wi.th t:he consi.deration of the expected
veto message from the president. At
th.:ls time the HOUse will try to overr i.de t:he veto of this Bill which the
president complains'about since a little
oyer $1 billion _s added t:o t:he Bill
in the IID\1s. and the senate. xt now
app.ar. that there will not Qe suffioient:
" . t _ to override although ;l.t: . . . . . to
_
that ,"ery IICbool IUperilrtenclet in
the 00Uftt:lry is Jten ill . . .:l.DJt;GR cle. . . . . ", 1:1llR the
"eto be

. . . .ZZ'id.

•

ftteilll.'·.
11_. .

...... t 1uf1N

•• ........ GDlf

II

n

••

11.- ........
:d....... null.I' Ii.............. ..
Ute • It1I.o ...... lSI I'.~
r • au ...
a~ faUi., 11M f1m: . . . . . wwOM . . . . _ _

..·

ride. _
~o.cI tbll1U IIA4 ..... itt
back to hilll with thil actti.on reeu1tin9
in a .econd ve1:O. OIl this veto we
B\1CC • • Md-,'in overriding in t::ta. Bouse
and senate. The PUblic WOrJca BiU, of
course, compares very favorably with
the aill that we haVe up on Wednesday
s.:lnce 80 many people are imrol"ed and
tIO many inter••ts represented.

OOngressional Quarterly which
is published here in washington each
year compiles the vote record of the
Members of the House and senate. The
information is 1::.'1en released to t.~e
'!'be
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newspapers throlllJhout the country. A
porti.on of the congressional QUarterly

report concerning the voting of the

senators and e»ngressmen released this
y e a r i s a. follows:

"TWO senators scored 100%. William
proxaire (D., wis.) and Margaret dul.e
smith (R., Maine).
1Ir•• Sllith _de a CClB .back ;In 1969
.rter breaJc1D9 I perfect zwoord .in lNa •
IUl i1lneu ill A1I9U't 1968. Me
laad. . .~ _ _ I .11.....11 YOU ~Z' . . . .

. .rea-.
1dI

1.

:r••••

"we,

::Ell 1dae
10 D
lint:. aM·
'Ida. . . . . . . . .U ...7 . . ~ Ju ......J.paUoa ...,... iaallllU.Dg 1f111.u. B.

__-.In.

(»., _.), ........ uer at . . .

• xoll-c:all Yete line ......1n9 tiC> cong r• • • in 1953. ucl Itepublicilft Rep.
cl.arenae B. Miller of Ohio'. lOCh ODng r• • •i.o:naJ. Distriot.
only two J1abers of congre ••
mJ.. • • ed more than 75% of all the zo11c a l l vote. in 1969. one was Adam c.
PoWell (D., N.Y.), who was reinstated
t o hi.s seat after the opening .ession
of conqress January 3. The other,
M.1.chael. Kirwan (D., Youngstown). was

absent due to illness.·

Janua~

29, 1970

The House easily upheld president
Nixon • s veto of the $l.9.7 billion
Labor-H.E.W. Appropriations Bill yesterday. The vote was 226 to 191 to
C)Verride the vet:o but this fell 52
short of the necessary b«;)-thirds
DUljor:i.ty. orhis kil.led the Bill which
t.he President obj ected to 8inc. congress
a.dded $1.2 bil.lion to his education and
health request. "!'he Bill now ccaes
back to th_ SUl:Ic:oiwait:t_ on Labor-H.B." •
....... we will. go bac:!k iau . . . .1oft at
1. 0,00 this IIIOZ'ftin9.

mv

di. . . . .
y • • • % . . .1111111 •
IS veto vlU.crh . . . . . . . . . h. ia ...,__
tr. __ .. _i41l.n~ . h I ' I t . _ ja
][a

• atlE
. - j ,4

_i_

«:» :.I!:fice. !'be s.,GDd yet:o aZ'Nted y4tZ7
1.:i.ttUe
IF* )teaa ••• ~ • .., ....
1mt
810 oyezwhe
l\91y cwerriden that i t was
..xpec:teci by _ _%yon- who was followh9
t::h* leqislation. 'l'he second bill that
Pr•• ident B:Lsenhower vetoed was th_
POs'ta1 Pay Xncr.s. Bil.l. aDel thil is th.
one that we succeeded .in overriding,
zaak.ing" two bil.l.. i.nst:_d of one that had
been overridden up until. yesterday's
V'ote s,ince I have been a Member of
~n9re.s.

The civi..1 war in Nigeria has
f.i.nall.y come to a c10se. Biafra seceded
and the fighting started some 30 months

ago.
Starvation has prevailed 1Ulroughout Biafra and well over one million
peopJ..e were either killed or starved to
death durin<I this 30 months period. It
has become so bad that all of the
countries in the world are just sick of
what has tran.pired and is transpiring
in B:lafra. some of the pictures of the
cbiJ..dren are simply horrible.
Since we an making wery effort to
z4iClac:a federal elCl*'diblr.. IDCI
apparenUy are DOW cc:.aittld to take
oare of OU~ . . . . busiD •••• litt1. IIDre
Laat: •• d 01 u,J.a!J to ftft tile wr1d. i~
~.
• to . . t1Iat OM ....... to cd 1iIM1t
.. a
J.a . . Ira. . . . .
• , . di~ tIu:. II "\K
11M:
1ft . . . . . . :a.Jt att.r i a _
'se . . . ..
'file wu: i.a Vi...,' IIu cl.u1r .... .
'that . . f!ar a. alli_ we ba4 GIlly • fw
thouaand 801diers fzcm SOUth lfDrea,
Auata:alia. If_ zaaland, and the Philippine. he1piDg us. OVer $130 bUlion haa
b • .n exp4a\Dded iD thi. prvgl_ and in the
foreJ.gn aJ.d pzogxam and since !WI:'Ope
has audden1y becaDe fat and PiOQSXOUS
. i t . . . . to 1M that we shOuld ClUt back
on our expenditures thXOUqhout EUrope.
When you talk to our EUropean friends
nothinq seems less remote to these contented governments than a massive attack
upon them by the SOViet union, so why
not 1et them spend lIIOre of ~beir assets
on maintaining a military machine and

,.:be

1IiU..,...
1IIIa,..

we then could cut back billions of
do11ars, with this money used in the
domestic programs that we need BO
badly now in our country.

January 30, 1970
The new budget to be submitted by
President Nixon for the fisealyear
1971 will contain $200.8 billion and
wi11 carry an estimated surplus of
$l. .3 billion. This will be the larqest
budcJet nblllitted since I have been a
)'1 Iber of COftCJr.... 'l'Ile bu4qet . . . . . . .
t094lthar with tha PreaideJat'. ecDlIO-1 e
Xllltlt will _ ri)='ua4t:6tl1A en J I • •
Oft IIoa4ay of aezt 1IIHk. ...... bailit
t:ha1: _ .... just about· ..,,1ete4 ~:r:
1:U fiscal ,..ar 19.,. wi.U ·CIOIltaia
approxi.tely
billion. ,i.eal
lIP ann,.. c1a:r:i_ tke fill!ll8l year of 1970
is estimated at $192.9 billion and i .
controlled by the provision that _
pl.aoed in the Supplemental Appropriations Bill. Revenues are eat1ll1ated at
$202.1 billion in fiscal 1971 and
$199.4 billion in fiscal 1970. A surpl.UII is estimated for fiscal 1969 of
$1.5 billion. The new budget earries
suqgested reductions of $5.8 billion
in Defense, with an overall expenditure
for this Department of $73.6 billion.
This will be the lowest level since
fiseal year 1967. That portion of the
new budget pertaining to welfare will.

U,.,.9

contain $50.4 billion. Interest on the
National Debt will amount to $17.8
billion.
According to President Nixon' s
economic message the Gross Nationa~
prodUct will rise to $985 billion duri.ng the calendar year 1970. The Gross
National Product for 1969 was $932.3
billion.
It was agreed by the leadership
i.n the House yesterday that since _
are unable to aqree OD our CoBaittee
on Appropri.ationa aa to the .-out to
lie pl.. . . u tba appnopd.Mi. . . )dU. for
the O. . art: •••ta of
fo.1.1 __
i.. . tl'ut President'. _to .. that it w:Ul
. . . . . oeuazy to briJI9 ~ • CoIItia8:iag
"solution Oft lIIonday wbic1a will all.ow
both Depu' Ita t:o lteep payi., lJUl..
and to operate on the basi.. of 1969
fiscal year expenditures. OUr SubcomJIlitt_ Oil Labor-H.E.W. met constant.1y
yesterday but so far we have been unable
to agree on a bill which will hA_ any
chance of passing in the House and
which can withstand another veto.

LalIor-ll.....

The news media throughout the past
several days has stressed the fact that
president Nixon I s veto was sustained.
Since the constitution was adopted in
l789 some 2600 bi.lls have been vetoed
by presidents. About 612 of the total

were bills vetoed by President Franklin
D. Roosevelt. President Grover Cleve1 and vetoed about 620 and the balance
were scattered all down through the
years in veto messages by the other
presi.dents.
February 4, 1970
Representative Glenard P. Lipscomb of California died early Monday
morning. He was 54 years old and his
death was brouqht about as a result of
Cancer Which apparently was detected
just a f _ months prior to his death.
G~en and I were nom in OIl January 6,
1954 together with I.e.tar It. 301U1_
o~ wi. _ _ .iD and JlaUillOll .1111_ of
_ _ Jer.-y. All of lla were e~ected ill
_pec:lal eleetiou dllriJlt t:ha y.er o~
1953 and aince Conqreaa adjourned on
August 1 of that year we were not
sworn in officially as Members until
January of 1954. Seniority of course
beqan at the time of our special
e~ection.
Glen Lipscomb was an outstand:i.ng Member of our Committee on
Appropriations and was a hard working
Member of Conqress. It seems a shame
that at the aqe of 54 he had to leave

us.
Lester R. Johnson served for
about five terms and then was redisT ricted and refused to run again.
Harrison Williams was defeated in one
of 'li s races for reelection as a House

Member by Mrs. Dwyer, a present
Member of Congress, and the next year
after his defeat made a long-shot
race for the Senate from New Jersey
and succeeded in being elected. He is
now a Member of the Senate.
Liz Carpenter, Mrs. Lyndon B.
;;JOhnson's Social Secretary, has written
a book entitled "Ruffles and Flourishes. II
The Evening Star has carried two or
three portions of this book and it to
me is simply dribble. Liz Carpenter
of course was a great worshipper of
fOJ2er President Johnson, aDd in her
lIoGk M C!II81c1 cIo .. _ sf. 'l'''- a~
tJ..e ller c1escriptio_ of the PrHidellt
and his actions are ~et beyonCI ~
prellellsicm.
IhIeh t:e 'tJae fo~r Prelicleat' s
chagrin, his brother Sail HoUlton Johnson
has published a book entitled "My
Brother Lyndon. II In Sail Houston's book
he simply states the facts and I know
that the President mst be limply
furious. Sam Houston Johnson, for a
number of years, lived on the third
floor of the White House and has been
a sick man for several years. He simply
stated the facts concerning president
Johnson's relations with the Kennedy
family and with certain Members of the
House and the Senate. In fact, the
former President's main criticism could
be that Sam Houston tells all.

Our Subconuni ttee on Labor Heal. th, Education and Welfare, is
wrestling with the Appropriations
bil.l. for these two departments. The
President· s veto sent the bill back
to us and so far after several days
of conferences we have reached no
concl.usions.
We know that i f we cut
this bill down to the President's
recommended reductions the House will
not accept i t and we will be back in
the same kettl..e of fish. I f we
refuse to cut the bill sufficiently
then in my opinion the President will
again veto thi.s legislation when it
goes to the White House.

Pebruary 6, 1'70

'.rIM PoZ'eip Aid bill for ,iac&!
Year 1970, after JBanY .,nths, was
fina1.1y approved by the IlDUs. aDd
Senate confer_s and sent to the
President. The amount requested by
President Nixon for the new Fiscal
Year was about $2,600,000,000. This
amount is considerably less than the
Foreign Aid request under previous
administrations, but was more than the
House would approve. The Conference
Report that was finally adopted
carried about $1,960,000,000. Just
before the adjournment on December
23rd, the Senate tabled the Foreign
Aid b i l l due to the fact that the
Rouse had S 54 million for the purchase
of fighter pJ.anes for Nationalist

China.
TWo of the Members in the
House, Representative otto Passman
of Louisiana, the Chairman of the
Subc:ommi ttee on Foreign Aid Appropriations on our Committee on Appropriations,
along with Represe~tative Robert Sikes
of F10rida, anothez::o Member of our fuL1
conmti. ttee on Appropriations in the
House, after trave1.ing to Nationa1ist
China and visiting with Chiang Kai
Shek suddenly star1::.ed a drive to
add to the Foreign Aid Appropriations
bil1 for 1970 the amount for the
fighter planes. ~ a very close Roll
Cal1 vote the addi t.ional aJIIOunt of
,54 Jailli_ _ . . . .zoftld. By t:he way
l: voted aqainst thi.. ~ At aDd
then the bill on fi..:nal pess..".. '1'he
Seaate r
ainec! adamant and in tIae
.nd the SOu•• had t o recede in the
Coaferenee and t:he $54 !Billion for
the fighter planes 'Was removed.
Passman quietly circ::1I1atea the rumor
that the Department of Defense wil1
in the end use $54 ntillion in the
Foreign Aid bill for this purpose.
We
go back again to the fact that General
Chennault, who married the beautifu1
Chinese girl, was born and reared in
Monroe, Louisiana, the hometown of
Representative Otto Passman. Mrs.
Chennaul t is now a prominent member of
Washington society a.nd is one of the
most highly touted ::Lobbyists that we
have in circulation :in our Capital
City tod.ay.
I unde=stand that she

wa.s very disappointed at the action
o f the Senate since apparently she had.
as 1: have said before. taken a very
active part in the passage of the bill
containing the $ 54 mil.lion for the
fighter planes.
1: have never liked the edi toria.l
poJ.icy of the Washington Post. and.
in. fact. disl.ike reading this paper
a t times notwithstanding the fact
t h a t i t is an outstanding newspaper.
Some of their writers are real unusual
people.
For .,nths now• • man by the
11. . . of .iebol•• Von HoffaaD has
written article. for the paper pert.ai1li.1lCJ to e~. freeway. and other
aatters of interest not on1y to our
capital Cit:y but to the co1lMJ:y qen.:rally.
RecenUy. this IUU1 wrote aft
article entitled "It's a CriMe- aDd
here he analyzes the situation concerning crime in our streets today.
about as well as anybody that :I have
heard attempt to give an explanation
for the situation as i t present:.1y
exists.
He starts out in his articl.e
by saying that the persistent problem
facing a1l American politicians is how
t:.o get anybody to believe them.
This
i s a right harsh statement but he goes
on. to explain that this is why the
President is always saying he i.s doing
this or that so that something or
other wi.ll be credible. He po.ints

out that the President vetoed the
H_E.W_ bill in order to make the war
on inflation credible and that he has
to have the new antibomb bomb to make
his war deterrent credible. This man
Von Hoffman goes on to state that
this preswnably is the reason why the
President recently expended several
thousands dollars for new full dress
uniforms for the White House police
which are to be worn on special
occasions at the time diqnltaries
visit at the White House. The Hixon
Administration, accordillC] to Von IJOff-.n, uaec1 criM as an Uti-IegEO co4e
word durinq the cupaiqn. 'l'he caues
of cr:t.e are sillply DOt Ullderstood,
aecordillllJ to Von Iloffllu, since it is
a118CJ1ed that poverty, bid !JoItsiag'. or
national injustice cause criM, but·
this does not explain wily high officials
of larqe corporations rig prices, which
i s as much a felony as boldinq up a
1iquor store. Von Hoffman moves on to
state that if you have never met a "G"
man or a Justice Department lawyer
you can't understand how thin the
talent situation is and how badly
they need to conscript somebody with
brains _ The government continues to
make demands for more money for police
officers and exotic equipment even in
the suburbs where we have plenty of
crime but very few riots. Von Hoffman
says that the radio announcements that

you hear on the air are admonishing
the people to keep their night safety
chains on the doors and that they
shou~d inspect their cars before entering them and never to be alone on the
street at night is good advice for
survival, but also an admission of
he- ~i ttle the present National Administration and the City Administration
here in our Capital City have been
ab:Le to do to protect us from the
~st ordinary kinds of crime. '.rhis
man uses all kinds of examples but a
Wbo1e ~ot of what he says is true and
Whea. tlle. crime rate figures are released
here in our Capital City newspapers
wb~eil show a IIU'ked iacreaae, t:lIe
peopl.e are .iIIply atwme4. !he neat
day or· tJ1e 'IfH1t following you read
~cl•• where the Mayor has goae to
the White House and he and the president are devising new sehemes for the
expenditure of millions of dollars for
more equipment. more police, and more
of everything except good law enforcement whi.ch would correct the situation.
Wi t h an authorized force of 5100 patrolmen there are less than 4000 on now
because the men cannot be recruited
and authorizing more men and provi.ding
for more money will not correct the
crime situation here in Washington and
the same applies throughout the country_
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February 9, 1970
Following the disastrous Presidential Campaign of 1968 Larry O' Brien
who served as Democratic National
Chairman during the Campaign, resigned
and Former Vice President Rubert
Humphrey recommended that Senator Fred
Harris of Oklahoma be named as the new
Chairman.
As the titular head of the
Party. Vice president' !Umphrey' s suggestion _ s in order and was accepted.
SeDator Barrie is 39 yean of aq. and
has the phi10sophy of fomar Senator
. . ert: rnnody . . . . .tor JIcCarthr of
II1IUle8Ot.a, aDd SeDator JIcGo. ora of
South Dekota. At the tiM Senator
JJarr1.atook Oft%''' 0IIl' I.ti Dr .1 Chair. . . , the D
neratic lIatiOll81 c.
Itt_
.... :L. daIK $8 111111011. ao.t of tIl1..
allIOunt was for election expens.. in the
1968 Campaign. senator llarri. iJmftediate1y selected a eomittee to reorganize
the Nationa1 Convention procedure. and
he named Senator McG<mIm as chairman
of this committee. This was his first
serious mistake. Senator McGovern
immediately proceeded to find fault
with everything the Democrati.c Party did
at the National Convention in Chicago
and set a motion of new regu1 ations and
rules which would give recogn:t tion to
those on the extreme left-hand side of
our Party and the dissident groups ""'ho
caused so much trouble at the C):J.icago

-
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Convention. This, of course, did not
set too well with the old-line Democrats and after quite a bit of bickering and criticism, former Vice
President HUmphrey who is now teaching
in Minnesota and holding a position
with Encyclopedia Britannica , started
finding fault with Senator Harris the
Chairman of t:he party. We still ow
the $8 million and failed on several
occasions to raise sizable amounts
through fund-raising' qua dinners. In
fact, on one occasion last year, our
Party had to call off the dinaer which
".. 81atec1 b.eJ:e in •••bi nqton dne to
the ract that 1M could not ..11 tbe
ticket.. Last welt • gala faad-railillt
dinner ... held in Jliud Beach aad
after wells or, IJtraiJI . . . .tress _
300 thousaad dollars 1a tieket:. _ I t
sold. It".. anticipated that this
particular dinner would raise frOJll 3
to 5 million dollars and it was a
dismal failUre. Following' the dinn.r,
Senator Harris resiqned hi, Ifational
Chairmanship and gave as his reason his
inability-to speak out freely on controversial issues such as the Vietnam
War.
senator Harris has made very
little impression on other Members of
the united States Senate and was justly
critized for his use of the Chairmanship to build himself up poli tica~ly
and especially for consideration as the
next Democratic Nominee for President.

Tbis gentl.eman is very fortunate to be
i.n the united States Senate and cert a i n l y . is not presidential. timber.
OUr Party is in troubl.e and we now
need another Jim Farl.ey to serve as
Cbairman of our Democratic National
Commi. ttee.
Shortly after President Johnson
_ n t out as President. he entered into
an aqreement with the Columbia Broadcasting company for two national telev~sed progx allIS w:i.th the subject _tter
c:overinq certain portion. of his teJ:1l
__ Pz • •i.ihnt: aacJ . . . . ai..lly hi.. _ • .a ••
~or ._ill9 certain 1RInW. COftC6Z'1liD9 the
War i n Vietn_.
AC!COrdill9 to the _
• • tia" tbe P~JI!' "'e.ideat ..... paJ.d •
l~ttle <mar $300 .. 000 by CBS and C!C
In-t:ator walter cronkite int.rYi..... ad tlM
Former President. Last Friday night in
the interview with Mr. Cronkite, our
:Pormer President in discussing the War
i n Vietnam was highly critical of his
o1d fr:l..end Clark Clifford who finished
the Johnson Administration as Secretary
o f Defense.
The President emphatically
st.ated that it was not Clifford but Dean
Rusk who reconunended that bombing on the
border of Vi.etnam be stopped :l..mmediately..
During the interview the Former President
took out after Senator J. wil.l.iam Fulbright. Chairman of the Senate Foreiqn
Relat:Lons Conunittee.
The Former President said sarcastically that the 1964

~'- "'---

,-

Tonkin Gulf Resolution which Jobnson
used as a Congressional mandate for
putting large numbers of troops in
Vietnmn beginning in 1965 was mi.snamed.
Mr. Johnson said that it was a shame
that somebody did not think of calliDC;
thi.s Resolution the Fulbright Resolution
because Fulbright introduced i t and
wi t h his knowledge and approval passed
it.
Almost shouting, the Former President stated in the interview on television that DO one could tell him that
a Rhoades Scholar failed to understand
--ryt:hil'l4J in the Resolution bec:au_
the Pormer President had notified the
poreiC)D Affai.n Cc
f t t. . tJsai: h e woa1.
not et'l i ~ to deter ,,"xes.Lon in
South VietnaJl unless aDd until the
~rican people tlu:oul)'ll theJ.r CoaIX •••
sigfted OIl to 90 in vieta_. Po1.l.o.ri.Il9

interTi_ 011 televidOft, Senator
Fulbright denied in equally strong
language, Former President Johnson' IS
as.ertion that the Senate understood
the full sweep of the Resolution.
FU1bri9ht said that passaC;8 of the
Resolution followed absolute misrepresentation of the facts by th. w'hc:»le
Johnson Administration. '!'he Senator
also said that it never occurred to hi.m
that the President of the Vnited States
would lie to the Members of the senate
about a factual si.tuation and tha.t he
was completely taken in as was the
whole Senate by the Presi.dent I s statements.
the

This is right unusual lanquage
and especially since i t applies to a
former Member of the Senate and a
former President of the united States.
Lyndon B. Johnson i s now sitting
in Texas moping over his failures and
i s becoming more bitter as each day
passes. I predict that he wil1 make
additional statements in television
interviews and in hi. memoirs which are
to be published within the next three
years Which will find others ca11ing
hila a 1iar and cont.stiR9' hilB vigorously over .cae of his stat ents.
x
o.i.... :t-ntala...... "-:i.a · 1 g l _
v:l..ionprodllctioa. are fJOOd iE 'the
:raet. are accurate 8ftc! the . t a t I Int.
- .... can be do; 11t:e4. II.r old Eri. . .,
LBJ, . t i l l has a bad habi.t oE a1.Jlply
'bl~ hb t:Gp aad JUkift9 Kate P"It.
which upon reconsideration must disturb
him no end.
on Saturday of last week vi.ce
President Agn_ was in a foursome at
the Bob Hope Desert Classic Gol f
Tournament alonq with Doug Sanders.
one of our better professionals, and
Bob Hope. This is quite a golf tournament and the winner received $25.000
and a new Chrysler automobile.
OVer a
hundred thousand dollars in prize money
was awarded. In hitting his second
shot, Agnew sliced the baJ.l to his
immediate right side and both Hope and

Sanders ducked but the bal.l. hit Doug
Sanders in the back of the head.
It
coul.d have been real. serious but i t
just so happened that it was a qlancinq
blow which raised a little blood and
a considerabl.e bump.
Several mill.ion
people witnessed this shot on television
and there were thousands present on the
golf course.
Bob Hope was really
humiliated and it seems that this man
Agnew just must do the wrong thing at
the wrong time. He has certainly had
his ups and downs si.nee he has been
vice President.

OIl wedlles4ay or next ,...k Repre~:h. wal.die ot Calito2:'JUa w.Ul.
otter a 11'0 Confidelloe Re.ol.ution.
'l'hil
Re_1.ti_ i . dir.et:.-d llO}'ai.ft.t tlw
leadership in the House and although
in my opinion not over 30 Members will
vote for the No Confidence in the
House ].eadership, this is another
mil•• tone along the rOAd of disaenaion
which we have traveled now for several
years in our Democratic Party.
Speaker
John W. McCormack is very much incensed
over the Resolution and the fact that
i t wil.l be offered .tb the caucus next
week.
In addition to offering this
Resol.ution, the Democratic Study Group
of the House which is composed of some
65 or 70 u).tra-liberal .Members on the
Democratic side wil'.

during the caucus

I
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ask for the appointment of a Committee
t o study all aspects of House organization with particular emphasis on the
seniority system. It seems that the
Democratic Study Group desire to raise
the issue of institutional reform
separate from personalities maintainingthat seniority should not be the sale
controlling factor in selecting committee chairmen. The Democratic Study
Group Members will try to shift the
power of choosirl9 00
f t t _ cha.ixw.n
t o the eaueus. This would then make
the selection of chairmen fall .in the
pcJjICllarl.ty acatellt ~ and tile
Lore! only Jmow who would end up . .
ChaiZlMDl of tl\e C.
't:~ _
Appropz-:l..ti0R8. on the D lToar.tic .:l.cS. . .
h _ _ a JlI h r on our c~tt_ _ Appropz-:l.ations Who is well liked by . . .s:y
Memlber of the c~tt. . and, in fact,
has .s many friends in the House as any
on.e Member. He serves only on one
subcommittee and according to my information, attends very f_ meetings of the
subcommittee. He only attends about
one out of every six meetirl98 of the
full Committee and seldom appears on
the Floor of the House when Appropriati.ons bills are up for final passage.
I f the Democratic Study Group had their
way this Member might be elected chairman of the Committee on Appropriations
in. the Democratic caucus.

February 12, 1970

About three years ago, Senator
Lister Hill of Alabama gave a luncheon over on the Senate side for the
famous heart transplant pioneer, Dr.
Christia.an Barnard. At that time I
had an opportunity to talk with Dr.
Barnard and recall very distinctly
that I was amazed to hear that since
he 'Was only 44 years of age at that
time he 'WOuld be able to only perform
operations for a period of three .ore
years due to the fact that he had
arthriti.~ in each haDel.
Be appeared
t;o be a hithll" -nou . . ud I
rec::a1l 4istiftCtly tJaat after tile
1
C!'heoD val OYer a pic:t1ln WIll ....
of the 9XOUP and t1w Cbai run of 'af

Ioabor--I1•••1f., ..,....
aatat:iYe Flood of PemtlylnDia, Jd&ted
. . SClmlN"bat oYer the faet that in the
picture the expression on my face was
ri9ht unusual since the other Members
seemed to be so joyial and happy. I
Sca'bc cu."

t:'t:ee

OIl

reca1l that I was standinq directly
across from Dr. Barnard and could not
qui te make up my mind about this man.
In today· s Evening Star appeared an
arti.cle that Dr. Barnard, a<Jed 47, had
divorced his wife last July and within
the next few days would marry a 19
year old Johannesbur<], South African
girl by the name of Barbara Zoellner,
the daughter of very wealthy parents.
According to the news article, Dr.

Barnard. is to take his new bride with
him when he ~eaves for a vi si t to the
United states. I preswne this is one
reason that I: had such a peculiar expression on my face when I: was ~ooking
at Dr. Barnard at the time the picture
was made.
Another article appeared several
days ago about this doctor, and this
artic~e pertained to certain love
l.etters that Gina Lollibrig-ida had
written. to him that were nOW' in the
po ••es.ion of the doctor's first wife
aDd hi. first wife was writiD(J a book
ia 'tIIIU.aII ... ia1n 'ed . . ~ate
tJae_ Y"e%'y wara, pauioaate 10ft
l.etter. _
Lollibr1.91.4a has
t:Ju:'eatea.ed to . . if tlle letten an
i.aeorpc:.rated. ill the book.

Mi..

Charles, the prince of Wale.,
took hi.. seat in the House o f Lords
yesterday, which is a royal tradition
and has promise. to speak out on
nationa1 iuuas. 1: feel. riqht sad
each tiJ:ne that I see stories pertaini119 to t:he young Prince of Wal.es and
the steps that he is taking to comply
with a~1 of the traditions o f the
British monarchy. Great Bri.tain, of
course, is no longer one of the great
countrie:s of the world, and. several
years ago moved over to the sidelines
and j.s simply marooned there watching
the rest. of the world go by.

Well, here we go again. George
wallace has come to life again on the
surge o f southern resistance to the
Nixon Administration school. desegregation policy. Wallace wil.l. undoubtedly
run for Governor of Alabama this fall
and again for President in 1972 unless
there i s a sharp change in the public
atmosphere on integration of the public
schools _
'!'he issue of school i.ntegration has grown from a regional problem
into a national crisis. Today violence
and disruption are widespread in the
hal.ls and clusrooms ot! i.ntegrated
schools in the north and here in
Washington, Western lIigh SclJoo1 had to
c l _ 50 "II . . . clay thi. liS Ilk . . t:o t:hA
t!act that the dissicJeat. a1llply took
over and thea.arched out of the ...11001.
ftey cl
........ t1tat the pd.acipal. rasi9ll
aftCl tla:l.. priDeipal did raaigD the
t!o11ow:l.ng day, b\rt: the trouble .till
exi.sts i.n this high school as well as
others here in our Capital City and
throughout the tTnited states. '!'hose
that are c ••sin<] the troub1e are
simply not satisfied to proeeed with
their education at the high school
l.evel under the present curricul.um
and arrangement Which requires that
certain classes be required subjects
and that before graduation the
required number of credits must be
obtained. with certain suhjects mandatory.
I t seems that our high school
students are not willing to folJ.ow

the true and tried procedures and
curriculwn which would place them in
a position to then continue on with
their education specializing as they
desire later on. The unrest and
troubl.e that exists today places a lot
of these young people in a position
of being able to cause trouble and get
away with it. I sometimes doubt if
the American people fully realize the
seriousness of the racial crisis
through which we are passinq and the
true situation concerning the disorders
that we read about daily in our news·
papers _ Bach day we read headlines
that cry out eoncerninq racial strife
un4eX1ldJUmj ~la in oar ed.t:]' ....a
throughout our nation.
~ai.t'Jeat JIi'Ioa hal beerl
criticized and euloqizec1 for hi.
action wtlieh placed t:lle .-ita Ibuae
police in ceremonial uniform during
the visits of important visitors from
abroad. Aceordinq to some of the
letters which have appeared recently
in the papers when President Nixon
bundles up the White House guards in
uniforms that look like the residue
of princess Grace's latest rummage
sale. the natives get remarkably
restless.

One of my good friends in the
House said to me the other day that
he could not understanc. why we were

still a.fraid of the Russians and why
i t was that our foreign policy was
based on fear in al.~ matters concerning the s:oviet Union. He maintains
that after a quarter of a century o f
various degrees of various military
occupation, intense re-education and
periodic purges, the Soviet Union
still does not have Eastern European
dependency they can depend on.
If
they cannot conquer Czechoslava1cia
then according to my colleague in the
House. they lIIiqht as _11 quit the
eonquerinq busine.s. SOIIII of this
aight be logical. but, according to
." val' of tbinld ft9 the SoViet Union
i . doing.,re to ua today than at any
t~ aizace World War IX.
I lmow. an4
thouand. of others know, tJaat •
Dumber of the march• • that have been
lllade i n the ci tie. recently, and the
di Borders qenerally that have occurred
on a great many of our campuses and
in our streets have beeD rdmDunist
inspired, controlled, and _11
financed. The two busses that drove
up to Georgetown University to haul
down students to the site of the
Three Sisters Bridge construction
project had to be paid by someone and
i t later developed that a card-carrying
Communist who was one of the leaders
had somehow or other had the bilJ_s
paid without any difficulty. This i s
onl.y a very very small incident in
comparison to some of the other riots,

marches and disorders that we have
suffered from during the past five
years. The fact that many of our
people are losing faith in the establishment and in our Federal Government
especially is enough to make anyone
wonder as to just how far we will go
before we decide to stop once and for
all the crime in our streets and the
disorder that we have general1y.
Fear and lack of participation certain1y will not 801ve our present day
prob1ems and this type of action
places those who are co.aunist trained,
inspired and paid to be able to talce
positions thR ~d ~ ha.e . . . .
peraitted . . . . . . . ra1 years
It
will take our peop1e ten years to qet
over j1Ut wllat has happeDed wi. thiD
our country durinq the past f1. va years.

-.ro.

February 13, 1970
Since I have been a Member of
Conqress I have always been somewhat
amazed at the Mpresentatives from the
states of Virginia and North Carolina.
With two exceptions. Graham Barden and
Harold Cooley, these two states have
been represented in the House by men
who are just Members of the House.
All very courteous. kind and considerate. but sort of quasi. This
especially applied to the present
group from t..'1.e state of virgin:i.a. I
might add t.'I1.at Senators Harry Byrd, Jr.

and William Spong of Virginia are
not. outstanding men by any means. In
f a c t the state of virginia has not had
an outstanding man in the senate
sin.ce the days of carter Glass. Now
t h e state of Virginia has a Republican
Governor. The Democratic organization
lenD wn as the Byrd Machine has for
yea.rs in Virginia failed to endorse
on ntany occasions our Presidential
noIllinee and has been riqht smug about
s i ttiD9' on the sidelines durinq
Presidential races. Jack Kennedy was
not accepted in the state of Virginia
_ 4 the . _ eobdition existed in
JIorth Caroliaa. hither".. Lyndon
Johneoa. Of c::!O\1r" a.phrey ... POt
&C!C~ .itJMr place. Gol4Wat:er 1114
Bi._.nbowwr were great heroes in both

th...

o~
1:W 8i:ates. III tJIe _ _ 1M
have • ltepre.entatift fna ViJ!9inia
now by the n _ of Watt Abbitt w!Io, in
addi tion to being a Member of COnqress
i s the Chairman of the Virginia State
Deuaocratic co~ ttee. In the race
between Holton, the Republican and
Battle, the Democrat, last fall you
cou1d hardly tell who Abbitt was for.
1101 ton was elected Governor. Now all
of the Representatives in the House
front Virginia are really frightened.
Jack· Marsh, who serves on our Committee
on Appropriations, announced two weeks
ago that he would not be a candidate
for reelection on t.'te Democratic ticket.
He would not say that maybe if encouraqed. he would run on the Republican

ticket. Now Watt Abbitt, the Dean of
the Virginia delegation and the big
1eader in the Byrd Machine all down
through the years in the House has
indicated that maybe he will not be a
candidate for reelection. Two Repub1icans and two Democrats have announced
in his district and Abbitt now says it
will be a couple of weeks before he
makes up his mi.nd as to just what to
do. Judqement Day has really arrived
in the State of Virqinia and judging
from the number of Republicans that
~ ha~. in the Ekml. from North
Carolina _ will have JIIOre Repub1icUI
after the next conqr...ional ~i.~.

Pebraa%Y 17, 1970
Pt ••ideM: Bbon 18 .till hariaq
difficulty fil1iftCj the vacant I.at Oft
the SUpreme Court. rn a bitter £ig'ht,
the Senate turned down President Nixon's
nomination of Judqe Haynsworth.
Later,
he ncmninated JUdge Carswell, a Fifth
U.S. Circuit court of Appeals Judqe.
Prior to his service on the circuit
Court of Appeals, Judge Carswell was a
Distri.ct Judge.
Finally, the Senate
Judic:Lary Committee yesterday approved
Judge Carswell by a 13 to 4 vote just
four W'eeks after President Nixon nomin.ated him for the Supreme Court.
Judge
Carswell's views concerning segreqation
and some of his decisions that have been
reversed are the matters that have been
und.er careful. scrutiny :by the Judiciary

on the floor of the Senate at the time
t'his nomination is called up for action.
Xt ;i.s clear that Judge Carswell is a
right ordinary lawyer but the President has made up his mind to place a
Southerner on the Supreme Court at this
time to bring about a balance in the
Court and apparently Judge Carswell of
t'he State of Florida wu the best candidate available. The APL-CIO stepped
up its attack on the nomination of
Judge Carswell yesterday by calling it
an insult both to the judiciary and to
t'he .ation· _ Negro citizen••

Kentucky'. JWlior Senator.
"a aill:.
little .....tion

GUIle".
.... M witllJleld hi •

Mar~ow

y8II-

~y

.ote . .
• M. bor o~ tM .11I41ciary OaR. itt. .
f!.'It ~our " ' n _til hi . . lIP hie
_ .. nil a. to jalt bow to ca.t hi_ ~t••
p.:laa11y. he wted .. prt4icted week.
aogo ~or the llOIIination of Judq. car._11.
TIli. Senator hal mad. very little
.:lmpr••• ion in the Senate and in Kentucky generally.

We are headed for another civil
right. fight in the Hou.e when the
revised Labor-HEW Appropriations Bill
i s brought up on Wednesday of this
week. Yesterday in full Commi t tee,
two segregation amendments were adopted
ane then the Republicans' amendment
giving the President the right to
withhold any funds in the b~.l1 that
he desired was adopted. The W'1.itten
c::. "'cr1:eaa t:.OI1 A'1lel'eme)1t s:.'"o). v s+::r'lck

out si.x words from each of two sect:i.ons and the Jonas Amendment provided
that no Federal money can be used to
fonnu1ate or carry out any plan to
outlaw freedom of choice plans. Jonas
represents Charlotte. North carolina
which :i.s.-under court order to begin
bu.sing- students this Spring. The two
segregation amendments will keep the
Northern liberals busy for a while
and then the amendment which gives
the President the right to withhold
funds wi.ll take up IIOre time.
Z do
hope that the President will not again
veto this bill.
PebrIta.ry 20. 1970

. . pa.sed the Labor-B.!.W. Approp:r1.aticms Bill in the JIDII"]lNJbrday.
'!'his i . the Bill that Pre.ident Wixon
vetoed due to the fact that $1 billion
.260 mi11ion more than he requested was
added to the Bill by the House and the
Senate. The Bill that we passed again
yesterday only reduced the overall
amount about $365 m11J.ion. In addition,
two amendments were added prohibiting
the busing of students and granting
freedom of choice in attending schools
throughout the united States. These
two amendments are h:l..ghly controversial
and it may be that the President will
again veto the Bill.
At the Democrati.c Caucus on Wed!'.esc.av 0<: t':1~_s week. tne resoJ.ution of

;..,442 -

No Confidence in the leadership
offered by Representative Waldie of
California was turned down 192 to 23.
OUr leadership is weak and the Dem0cratic Party will be the Party to
suffer in the· elections to be held
this year. The Speaker is 78 years
old and the Majority Leader is not too
well. We have in the House a number
of Members who could provide real
~eadership and this should take place.
Blac1t students at a junior high
.cmool here in WashincJton went on a
reapage on 1fedDesday and broke out
1.00 window panes in tbeir jlUlior high
.ahool. '!'he di~ started vheD
the student. dallanded that their
prinoipal who i . white be replaoed by
• Reqro. After the daaage. to the
building took place the School Board
met immediately and transferred the
white principal and installed a black
principal. conditions are no better
here in our Capital City and daily
become more serious. For instance,
several hundred George Washington
university students marched on the
plush watergate Apartment complex
yesterday protesting the conspiracy
trial of the Chicago 7. It just so
happens that Attorney General Mitchell
lives in this apartment complex and
after serious disorders took place near
the apartment, 145 were arrested.

The Republicans are really after
the Michigan Senate seat of Philip A.
Hart.
Lenora Romney, the wife of
Secretary George Romney, who earlier
expressed reluctance to accept a draft
i s now ready to tell the Republican
Michigan leaders on Saturday that she
will. seek the Party' s nomination for
the Senate seat held by Senator Hart.
George Romney is now Secretary of the
Department of Housing and Urban Development and is the former Governor of
Michigan. This is a right unusual
poli t i c a l maneuver and in all probability wi.ll fail.

Febr\lary 24, 1970

w. haYe ..aer eolUlicJeration :I.Jl
the District at W. u.e the 1'bree
Sisters Bridqe. In addition contract.
have been let for the Pot:omac Freeway
and other sections of the District of

COlumbia freeways Which were set forth
in the Highway Act of 1968. Accordill9
to the provisions of the Act, the
District of Columbia had 18 months to
report on the North Central Freeway.
We are now having di.fficulty over this
freeway and an artiel.e appeared in the
Washington Post on February 21st
entitled "Hill Opposition Expected on
Freeway Plans." Thi s article is as
follows:
The Washington City Council's

cur~ailed

freeway fonnula is headed
trouble from the same congressional
fi.g~res who forced construction of the
-rhr~e Sisters Bridge as the price for
fina.ncing the city's Metro subway
syst.em.
for

Rep. John C. Kluczynski (1),.Ill.),
chairman of the House Public Roads
Subc:onunittee, told a reporter that the
C01.U'1ci.l "is in trouble" because of its
rec::!<>mmendations, which omit the North
Central Fre_y.

lCluczynski indicated his feeling
t h a t i:Jle COuaeil 4efiec1 pZOYhioal of
the Bi9hway Act of 1968, which "..
originated by hb Subc:l ittee.
Se .aid Rep. Willi_ B. Batcher
(D-lli::y. ), the principal Hou.. overseer
of t h e city budqet, was ·upset· by
the Council action.
Natcher, who would not discuss
the road situation with newSlllen, played
the central role in last year's round
of t:he long-lasting freeway controversy_
He granted long-withheld subway
funds only after being assured by
president Nixon that the Three Sisters
eros sing and other parts of the road
system would proceed.
Road Omitted.

The Council vote last Tuesday
t o omit the North Central Route was
9 to O.
I t followed a series of
public hearings at which a lopsided
:rna:jority of witnesses voiced strong
oPJ?Osition to the full road system
ca~led for by the 1968 law.
The law requires the city government and secretary of Transportation
John A. volpe to send recommendations
f o r possible chanqes in the "routes
a n d p~ans" :t!or the roads to Oonc:rress
b y Monday.
MaIliClay b . #,bra! 1I01i4ay.
boo wever. 110 the 4.acniM will be
autoJllatica11yextended for a day.

Mayor Walter B. WUhinqton aissed
'hi_ se1f-i.IIIpoaed tenUiti". deadline
f o r sending his and the Counci~' s
vi.ews to VO~pe's office yesterday.
But Vo1pe was out of the city. an
aide said. and will not return until
~ate Tuesday afternoon.
On capi.tol Hill. there was little
active speCUlation as to what the profreeway lawmakers may do in trying to
enforce their will.
The section of the 1968 law
dea.ling with North Central and other
d:Lsputed h5_g~ways aooears to make

their construction mandatory, unless
Congress relents. But it also requ:i.red the city to follow other
nationally applicable provis:i.ons of
highway law that could open the way
for more public challenges.
Because of the City Council's
unanimous vote. there was not much
doubt over whether the mayor would
go along with its position, council
Chainnan Gilbert Hahn Jr. has insisted
that the COuncil resolution complies
fu1.ly with the 1968 law •

... for ••teJter'. po••ib1. future

CCMar...

OM Capitol lIOurce reca11ed
w'hat M .aid duriJlC1 floor debate Oft
lfoVe.ber 24 shortly after the sou_
voted to expand the Metro sy_1:ea'.
aathorization f1'Olll 25 to 98 _i1•••

After noting an exchange of
letters with the President and a city
highway department statement that the
• freeway program is under way." Matcher
declared:
"All of these acts indicate clearly
that we are in complete agreement that
freeway construction as provided in the
Highway Act of 1968 must proceed (at
the same time) with rapid rai 1 transit
con struction •••
"The Highway Act of 1968 must be

compl.:i.ed wi.th and as J.ong as the
freeway system proposed in this act
contin.ues under way we wi.ll, at the
p r o p e r time, appropriate funds for
c::ontin.uing the construction of this
x-a.il. rapi.d transit system •
:n.~st

.. Mr. Chairman. both systems
continue under way ••• "

L a s t week Speaker McCormack
la9ain appointed me t o the Board of
V i s i t o r s a t West Point.
This will
b e the tenth year that 1: have served
COD t h i s lIe..rd.
unl.e __ 1: _ careful
X
_ y <get i n the W1:0ft9 l.ine 'lip at the
Ac:acl_J aDd receive a dipl.oaa one of
t h e •• days.
~. L1I1Ior - II ••• W. AppropriaUOIU
b:L11 ~at pas.ed the !IOUs. last: _ I t
i . s n~ back in the Senate. Al.1 we
h e a r from downtown i . that the
P r e s i d e n t wi11 again veto the bill.

During the week President Nixon
i.ssued a state of the World Message.
F o r t h e f i r s t time :i.n many years the
p r e s i d e n t has decided that not only
t.he people in this countrY, but those
abroad shou1d understand our position
from t h e standpoint of world affairs
and foreign policy genera11y.
President N:i.xon' s 43.000 word. report. which
h e sub:rni tted to Congress was un.",recedent-=-0., an.o., according t o the Presj_dent.

_as intended to pull together for
the American people and foreign
governments a coherent picture of
the thinking behind our policy
decisions during the past 12 months
and to define America' s purposes to
the world.
The President said that
i.n Vi.etnam we seek a just settlement.
Xn China he stated that i t is certain1y to our interests and in the
i.nterests of peace and stability that:
we take what steps we can toward improving' practical.. rel.ationa with
pekinq. :In Asia our cooperation wi. th
Asian nations wil..l.. be enhanced •
• cCX)~bIJ to tba President. . . tile
Aeian netione cooperate rit:b one
another. aDd 4evelop retio"al instituti.ons. Za the • •sten II i epbere
we eeek to 8tren9thaa our special
relati.oallhi.p through. new progra
of action for progress in which all
voices are heard and none predominates.
As far as the Soviet Union is concerned
the central. probl..em. according to the
president. is whether our two countries can transcend the past and work
t09'ether to build a lasting peace.
Zn the Middle East we shall continue
to work with others to establish a
possible framework wi thin which the
parties to the Arab - Israeli conflict
can negotiate the complicated and
difficult questions.
Our policies i n
Europe embody precisely the three
principles of a durable peace -

partnership, continued strength to
defend our cOllanon interests when
chal~enged and willingness to
negotiate differences with adversaries.
A teacher strike allover
Kentucky is now in effect, and for
some reason or other the school
children are writing to me urging
that :I stop the strike. This, of
course, is under the jurisdiction of
the Governor and the state Legislature.
February 25, 1970

Governor Maddox, the hi9hly
coDtro..,.rsial Governor of tlIOl'9ia,
ftad llUlCh in tlle Botue ...tauaDt
yesterclay and follow1DIJ the l\IDCheoa
procaec!ed to
out hi. Ulllal 10......
ier.
'l'hese are ax handles which he
haa been givin<] out off and on since
he has been Governor and were highly
publicized When he operated a restaurant and used ax handles on black
people who attempted to demand service
in his restaurant. Con<]res!lWl Diggs
of Detroit, Michigan, walked over to
the Governor' s table where the Governor was giving out the ax handles and
in a loud tone of voice said that the
ax handJ.es were strictly an offensive
racist symbol. Governor Maddox turned
on Diggs and told him to stop acting
like an ass and performing J.ike a

q'.

baboon.
This brought on more disturbance and i t appeared that there
might be a fight before i t was over.
Diggs i s a black Congressman from
Detroit and is an undertaker by
profession.
French President Georges Pompidou
is in this country on a state visit
and wil.1 address a Joint Session of
Congress today.
The Jewish Members
in the House wil.l. boycott the speech
due to the sale of French planes to
Libya, and one Member, Representative
Wolff of _ _ York, annowsae. that
duril19 the speech he will stand up
and wa1k out.
March 2, 1970

Pre.:l.cleBt Pallpidou ma&t I rt9tst
qood speech at the Joint Se••ion of
Congress and in 1eavinq the Chamber,
shook hands with a nUlllber of lIeIIIbers
on both sides of the aisle. He seemed
to be in good spirits and the fact thlt
Representati.ve Wolff of New York proceeded to stand up just as soon IS the
President started his speech and leave
the Chamber created no excitement at
all.
Thi s past weekend r attended the
Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner in Louisville.
We had a fine dinner with over
2, 000 present. We now have our c.ebts

I

I

pa.i.d and everything looks much better
for the Democrats in Kentucky.
Representative James B. Utt,
Republican of california, died this
past weekend after suffering a heart
attack. He was one of our more conservative Republican Members and was
70 years old.
A number of Members in the House
and the Senate have indicated that they
wi.l1 retire at the close of this
Congress. SOIDe of the Hous. Members
are running for the Senate and ~ of
the Senators will retire from congr••••
Darinq the 918t conqre.. a nWllber of
M
hera in the Boa.. haft ruigned for
one reason or another. '!'ho.. who are
retiriftCJ from the Hou.. ud t:h Senate
are Representati
Ben Reifel (It-SIll,
William Roth (R-Del), Mike Kirwan (DOhio). WIn. Cramer (R-Fla). Don Edwards
(D-Calif). Robert Taft (R-Ohio), Clark
MacGregor (R-Minn), William ~rphy (D:I1l). E. Y. Berry (R-SD). William
Dawson (D-III), George Bush (R-Tex),
Donald Lukens (R-», John TUnney (DCal), Emilio Daddario (D-Conn), George
Brown (D-Calif), Tom Meskill (R-Conn).
A1bert Watson (R-SC). Laurence Burton
(R-Utah). Richard ottinger (D-NY),
Senators: John J. Williams (R-Del),
Eugene McCarthy (D-Minn), Spessard
Bolland (D-Fla). Stephen Young (1)-Ohio).

"'.1

'!'hose who have died during the
91.st Conqress in the Rouse and Senate
in additi.on to Mr. Utt are: Senator
Everett Dirksen (R-Ill), Rep. Robert
Everett (D-Tenn), Rep. William Bate.
(It-Mass)" Rep. Daniel Ronan (o.Ill),
Rep. GJ:en Lipscomb (R-calif).
'!'ho_. Members 1n the Roule tho
have r.signed for one reason or another
durinq this Conqres. are: Rep. Melvin
Laird (R-wb) to beC!OIINI Secretary of
Defen_, Rep. Edward binec1te (I-Calif)
to beoo.. c&l.:l.fornia' I LieutelWlt
Governor" BlIp. Jill Battin (R-JIoJIt) for
Pederal ~dqesh1p, Rep. Donald _ f e l d
( ....:1:11)

~ It ••• v. DlNCltol' otOlO. . . . .

CharI. . Joelaoa (D-S.1) for oJ'Udglllllp,

-.p. Wil.:J..i. . Cllltill (.....,., 1:0 blaes.
tIo ••.ntor of . . . Janey.
llare1l 4. 1970

Since 1964 tobaeeoh. . been in
aerioaa trouble. Bere we have a $10
b:l.llion indu.try which pay. into the
Pederal. 8tate ad local taxinq
authoritie. about $4.3 billion in'taxe.
annually.
Tobaeeo 18 produced ill 21
States by SOllle 800,000 farlll familie.,
In 1964 the SUrqeon General's Report on
Smokinq and Real th pointed the finqer
at tobacco from the standpoint of
cancer a~d heart disease. Shortly after
the Surgeon General's Report was issued.
the !:>epartroent of ,aealth, Educat.ton and
Welfare started its fight to destroy

tobacco.
The tobacco companies, of
course.. have been of no assistance
durinq this controversy since the three
1arqest tobacco companies almost
abandoned ship and removed the word
"tobacco- from their firm name. '!'he
p'edera1 Trade Commission and the
P'edera1 ccmmnmications Commission
started next and now radio and televi eion tobacco adds will eaa.e a. of
January 1 of next year. rn addition,
the n _ _ rninq on ciqarette pacJtaqe.
provided for in the bill which pa. .ed
the RoUe. and the Senate and agreed to
in aoaf.r _ _ y •• terday, prDYide• •
waJ:'ftift9 whi.ch read. -- '!be SUzg80ll

baa aeterat.aect that C!l9arett.
Cltki. • • i.. cI_teftN. to yoar 1II•• lth.
".!'Id • •
cm.lti.on r i l l be raquiraCII an
cd.pret:te pa~ a.lx _t:ha Ar'ter
Pre.ident .i.xoa .:1... . . ~ bill.

CJ ....re1
7

'!'obacco is really in .erious
troub1 ••

conqre.. ended the long.st appropriations fig-ht in IHIIIOry yesterday
when i t reached aqr__ent on the LaborRealth .. Education anc! welfare Appropriations Bi1l that Nixon said he would
siqn.
The Rouse aqreed to accept the
$19 billion Bill approved by the Senate
Saturday.
The five amendments adopted
in the Senate which cancelled the
W'hi tten and Jonas Amendments was aerreed
to when the House voted to i.nstruct our
conferees to accept the five Senate

This we had to do and
after signing the Con·ference Report
we brought i t back to the House and it
_ s accepted, thereby endinq a lonq,
10ng fight.
a.mendments.

'!'he Democratic Party' s lonq search
~or

a n_ National C!hairman appeared

over yesterday when Lawrenee r. O· Brien
agreed to acc:ept the job.
Last _ek,
upon discovering that hAs selection
-=tuld not be unanimous, he stated tbat
he voald not accept the chairmanship.
'I"hi.. _l.ct:ion aJld aeoept:aftee i . good.
We ow between $8 and $10 1I:I.111oD aad
a r e at the lowst ebb in the past 20
years. 110_ the .leatioa o~ La. . . . .
o·
shaulcl help aaa.idenbly.

an..

~eIa

9, 1970

Oft "tII~ of last week we had.
total eelip. . ot the 111ft by the IIOOD.
T'here will not be another ItUch total
eclips. in North ~rica Wltil tile year
2024. "!'hos. who .bled the total
eclips. in thi. coantry Oft Saturday
can .ee another one 1n 1973 by traveli.nq to the Sahara De.ert.
We are movin<;J alOftCJ ri<;,ht CJood now
i.n the Second Session of the 91st Congress.
All of our Subcommittees on
A.);:Ipro:oriations. with the exce:otion of
three. are holding hearinqs and it is
our intention to brin9' out our appropri.ations bills as quickly as :possible

in order that we may adjourn muon
sooner than December the 23rd, tbe date
of the adjournment of the P'1.ret Session
of the 91st Conqress.
Durinq the past week our activities
in Laos ereat.ed quite an uproar in this
country ~eau _
1. t appears that __ have
been bombinq in Laos and judqinc;r from
lIews report. over the _ltend, _
lost
IOIIIe 20 odd men dQ riftCJ the put "Week in
Lao..
T'h. CoI'Iqre • • and the peop1e
genera11y ha--. been iD~oZ'88d til down
tJaZ'OU9h _he paat ei.qht year. that lIave DO • • • ft _tat:i0ft84:in LeotI aftd aertai.al.y ..... DDt.90i.., to have IIlOtMr
Viet.
:J.a t b j , . CIICMIIlUy. .:nai1S • nt
IIixoa UI . . . i . . _ _11y sUk'" t:Jtat .... haw
DO _
.-t:.ati.a •• cI ;l.a r.aoa aIICl thi.. hac!
to be cozxectecl .~t:ft' i:Ite . . . . . ~ tile
. . va. •• "-l. :i.«bed.

_r

in V:ietn... iD~laticm,
po11uti.on" c r i _ : i n our street., prob l _ i~ our c:it:i._, am a new aqriea1tura1 px:ogz_ aOl:1l the _:in i.au••
eonfrontinq t.he conqresl today.
'Phe

Pr_ _ :i.dAtnt Nixon in his me•••ge to
Conqres_ t h i s past _'k on our space
proqram f o r t.he next decade laid that
~mnanned
American apace craft wi11 be9in
two qra:r'1d. tours of the solar system in
the 1a t~
1970 • s wi. th one vehicle travelLng thre.49 bi.11ion milea on a trip that
~i11 t a k e .
11. years. The spacecraft will

·fi

r e p o r t back to earth by television and
be conaaanded by a computer fully
capable of maki.nq repairs. al terations ,
and I1lOdific:ationll of the epacecraft as
i t . movell out for a decade.
There will
b e no IItart in thill decade on a manned
t r i p to Mara _
'Thi. will be a lonq ranqe
90a1 accordinq to the president.
In 1977
one or two c:ra~t wi1l be 1aunched toward
Jupiter.
'1'hJ.. will be a four year
journey.
:En 1979 another launch will be
_ d e toward Dllpi.ter on a more direct
route whic:h wou1d carry the spacecraft
around Satazn i.n 1980 and in 1985 reach
P111to. tha" OGter.>at planet. 3.7 bUlioe
Dd.l• • ~roa the . .rth. In 1976, wbieh
W!l.11 J.e ~. , a aaUy' a lOOtJa biJrtWav•
..... .ay
R crt 1:M ~iI'at ni9ht of a
apace .h1Itt1. roGket pI. . . .,.4 a1tonly
t1M.... ~t.r " the ~irat 1& all o~ • _jor
..,ace .taUOD -..dIlle. In 1978, 1M hape
t o l l _ the- ~J.rat.
of oUr nuclear
propul.J.on rocket.
~ ~~

_II

1_..

On. of the favorite paatiJllea ill
Guat_la and i.n some of the South
AlMrJ.ean eountri..s ia the kidnaping of
.American State employee. who are held
until. the ranaOlll demand whicll pertain.
to freedom of querrillas who are confined
either i n jail. or peniteatl*des are
relealled.
Thia put week Sean M. Rolly
was seized i.n Guatemala City and the bid
for his ~i. fe was a demand for four
guerril~a prisoners to be freed.
It
appeaX's t h a t only two of the guerrillas
named were i.n police custody and they

_ r e freed with a statement that the
other two were not in custody. This
brought about the re1eaaf'! of Holly.
March 11, 1970
Last niqht l: attended the 22n4
Annua1 Conqre.si.onal Banquet honorinq
the Member. of Conqres. by the Veterans
o f pore:lqn wars of the united Stat.e.
We have 1,500.000 ·iiiEUlbers of the
Veterans of poreic;rn Wars o~ the united
S t a t . _ _4 J: bave atteftded. 16 of. the
AnIRIa1 Dianers.
Last aiqht the Speakers
'rab1. OOIItai~ _ t _ f!or _ _ 55 _zy
~t p8c/p1e aa4 a s.Doad ape.era
.....,1. j . s t a st. . lower . .4 directly in
t!roae: ..... used :fOr t:be 50 Vbice of
D
z .raCilf' State W1_ srs. A boy or pr1
t!rc.a e a . of. the 50 States after a .~ate
.11 'nat.loD acmteat _tared the . .Uoaa1
Vo:lce o~ DI lo-erac:y Conte.t aJIcI f.ive ....re
.e1ected f.or a_rds.·
The winner r.ce:lv.s about $2500 and the next four
amounts ranqe down to 8 0 _ $500. Be1!ore
the VPW Con9re.siOJla1 A_reS was . .de to
Senator Henry M. Jackson of. the State
of! wash:l..nqton. each of. the 50 Voice of
Demoerac:::y State Winners were introduced.
At this moment Prf'!sident Nixon appeared
and was immediately presented but stated
that he wanted to meet each of the Voice
of Democracy State Winners. As the
~nners were preaented. president Nixon
snoo:k hands - i th each of the State

54"inners and a picture immediately was
!!Snapped which I Jatow wil.l. be prized very
biqhl.y by each boy and girl. This was
~n exceedingl.y niee thing for the Presidl.emt to do because it required some time
t o go down the l.onq l.ine and shake hands
-'-.th eaCh o f the 50 winners and _il.1!! for
-.n individual. photoqraph.
After meetinq
~ach of the State Winners, the President
_ s pres.nt.ed and in turn, presented
Senator Jackson Who then spoke after
~eceivinq the Annual Award.
Pre.~dent

R'iXOll ie the best poHt~eian t h a t has OOCIUPiSC! the 1fhite Brou..
_inae Jac1c J(",,_dy. I .ay thi., keepiD!J
S.a a£aCI t h a t ; . . - . y .....ftllly eo ~
...

I'd..

w=... ... _

tJae . . lut
ft~9ht tbat •••t . with tM approval of
"be ) I ' [91_.
~aly 1l1. act 1~ Id9I*
..... po1-!. t:l.eel lIDt it vu badled ia neb
_ way.. t o ~. . _~.s
t to
stand .nc! applaud tiae after tiae. We
~.1.1 certainly have our job cut out for
cae in ],972 wf;th the candidate. that they
a r e ta.1.kinq about nov who will represent
t h e Democratic party.
. .e

....

March 16, 1970

Accordinq to the editorial and the
n _ artic].es Which appeared in SUnday's
N"e_ York Times, the Nixon Administration
i. s
in serious trouble. ! have known now
for severa.l.. months that the honeymoon
wras over bu. t :'lad not e~ected a direct
co~frontat.:i.on w:tth the President by

~.Lberal

press throughout the united states
at. this time. 9y submittinq J'adqe Cars_ 1 1 ' s name for the SUpreme Court vacanc:y
the President, accord1.ng to this newspa.per, has decided that 1eq81 backCJrOund
and. traininq i. not one of the major
requirements for a supreme Court Justice,
and his total. lac:lc of interest .in the
ra.ce probl_ will brinq on mora trouble
acc::ording to this n.-paper. :tnt.r•• t
ra.tes of! 8's percent with no housing
anClerway at this time to _ t pre. sing..
'I\~ IIIld the PruideDt'. credibility
,ap oyer the x.ao. lIIIft1Ieftrs are all
ses-1.ou.. l:t _
app ••n, --2'CIint' q
ItJIte . . . Yom ~, that the fietD. war
lIJIa:A.eh . . . 1IaJOIutl . . the .fala • • WfIS' 1_ .,..
tJIIIa ............
tile . .sei...... U
DO'I): -nJrt.. . .....,. .ffort to witJtdnw . .
• • • Mtt.oaa1y . . he aDIIIla 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .

'u•.••

_f. .

'!'be carawl1
tiaft, dae m fT II
.....t: to the CivU R:l.g'bts bteuion Leqi.lat:l.oa vranti.!lC} 18 year olda the ri9ht to
o t e , appropriad.ons ~or our pollution
tre>gx_, and the "eaJrersh1.p ooatrover.y
Ire some of tlle major mattera ccmfrontiftC}
• :S..n Congze •• at this tillle. An article
pp_are4 in the SUnday Star en*itle4,
Speaker o~ Boua., John MeCormac:lc at 78
I
Pacing- me Most Serious Challenge."
lL IS article reviews the career of our
leatl<:er be9inninq in the year 1928 when
t1 V"':i.n Coolidqe was in the White House
I~
c:ont.inuinq on down to the present time.
If- s
article is right critical and is

another demand that the Speaker Chal'lge
his mi.nd and not be a candidate for reel.ection for the Office of Speaker in
January of 1972.
March 18, 1970
Senator Harry P. Byrd, Jr. is
l.eaving the Democratic Party. He
announced yesterday that he woul.d run
for re-election this year as an :rndependent. 'l'h1.s statement ends an en in
which the name Byrd _s alIIlost synonymous
with Virqinia D•• oeratic politic.. '!l'h1..
IIftDOIUIlC
1I1lt aent another round of tr lora
t:hroa9h the ))attend Viqinia ~.tic

'01'

party.
S.D"
and'. lither ruled ~
party 1.. ViOl'9i.Dia for nearly 40 yean.
:En . .1.-. his a'PCNftC I.et. i:M . . . .toz'

aaJ.4 that 110 l..,.r aov.14 he ••••1'
a11aqianc:re to Dlner.tic ' ....ldential
1ft fact, jU'g 2M day h.. just:
about arriv.4 for the Byrd faaily an4
for a DUmber of DeII\oC!rate in the Stat.
ot Virginia who have taken gre.t delight
in aeceptinq all of the favor. and
emol~nt. from the DuIoeratic Party but
in Presidential election years have qone
fishing.
Senator Byrd'. father just
about ended the Byrd dynaety when he
resigned and hie son was named to take
his place.

w-t......

Member 0:1' the Board of Visitors
at West Point. :t have en~oyed for the
:oast 10 years my association with the
Su:oerintendents of the Military Academy.
As

a

The present 5uperJ.n"t.e.nuen'_

..:..~

_.... -::'_~.

,~,._

General Samuel W. Koster who was the
American Division Commander at the time
of the My Lai incident. The Superintendent of the Academy and another General
along with 12 lower rankin<;J officers were
eharqed yesterday with a variety of
offenses as a result of an Army investi'Jation in to alledqed concealment of
the 1968 My Lai incident which resulted
in the dea~h of a nUlllber of _
and
mall children. '!'he cha1'ge. wre
announced ye.terday at a Penta'!JOl1 Pre ••
Coa~.r.noe by ADIY Secretary Stanley R.
lIe.or and .taD41Dq at his side at the
t t . . o~ the lIDDOUfte I at: - . General
1fi.11.1_ . . .tJIOrelu4. AftIy Chi.~ of
ftan anc1 for.r () milder o~ 9leta •
III ~Uaa to ~ . . U.S. Ci .nler
ill Viet•• n. <JeIleral w..n:.orelUd i . •
fo. . . r . . . .~ ~ die U. I.
Jd.1it.ar:y Aft!! ••!. fte ell...... prd'lU:lCed
included fal •• .-arinv. derel1eUcm o~
c!ut:y, failure to obey lawful requ1ations,
and failure to report possible misconduc:t to proper authoriti... '!'his i •
• horrib1. way to end an out.tandinq
ndl.itary career, and When you consider
the fact that in Vietnam today women
and young children run out of the viIIaqes
with machine 'JUns takinq the lives of
our boys it makes the problem considerabl.y more difficult to solve and eerta:'- nly, places us in a :oosi tion where
we have charqes preferred which took
place durinq fighting ~n a :iungle war
much di fferent from anything that we
"ave engaged in in the past.

Instead of looting and burning at
this time. _ have a number of serious
bombings across the country. '!'he b0mbings are taking place in larqe metropoli tan buildings in New York. San
Francisco. and other major cities.
President Nixon yesterdey sent u& a
message stating that he woul.d loon send
to Congress reCOlllll8ndations for new
l!'ederal l.a". to deal with the nsh of
bombings acro.. the COWItry. Thi. i .
a real. s.rious probl_.
March 19, 1970

OIl

_II.. ...

SoIDetille. when I !i.ten to .peech••
the P1cot!' o~ the
nad
copJ.•• or hearill98 f~ the 4f.ffU'eftt

co.-ittees, I _

. . . ..., at til.

u.s

00"I I ! ' " the D I lI'of
noClO~ iD tile Recore! ud

.....
in till
hearill9s. Selle of ay friend. .JIo\tld
r~r that the creation or the world
i . told in Genesis in 400 words, the
Ten COImIaDdment. have 297 words, and
the Declaration of Independence has
1921 worda. Just to cite an exuple
as to how' words are now used in Washington. a government pamphlet recenUy
sent to my office required 2500 words
to announce a reduction in the price
of cabbage seed.

Senator Byrd will hold another
press conference in Richmond today.
explaining w':J.y :>1e :ts :?O).~j.nq t1::\e

Democratic Party. His action real loy
leaves the Democratic House Members
from Virginia in a dilemma.
March 23, 1970
Anyone who believes that the

majority of the studentll who are 100tinq and burninq, leadinq moratorium
marches, maJ:inq raids on induction
centerll, and causinq trouble qeneraloly
in this country today are all from the
low inOOORIB ~, certainly are 111.t~n.
A aajority of tho" who are
aaldnq trip8 to CUba via cuada to
_Lst: ill 1:M oattiJIt of npr __ are
in the . .i., coll... gradaat•• fro.
. . . .talltial faa1ll•• , Who aillply ha".
~ iato re.oll1tiaaarilla and, re9ucU.a. or the outcc., ha. . joiae4
the 8t111S ••u ror • ~.tic Society
which by the way, 18 eo-rniatic and
qroup. .uch as the Weathel'lMln faction
of the SDS. One good txaq)le is Diana
OUqhton Who attended the Madeira School
in Greenway, Vi.rqinia and later wnt
to Bryn Mawr where she qraduated. Bryn
Mawr, of cour.e, ill one of the
exMuaive "Seven Sister.- schools.
Diana was ~he daughter of James H.
ouqhton, Jr., a respected citizen 01:
Dwiqht, Iloloinois, who served one time
in t':!.e Il'_ino;_s House of Delegates, and
is Vice President of the First National
13anlt of Dwight.
Diana's qreat-arandfather was W. D. Boyce who founded. the

Boy scouts of A.!u.cr.ica.

W:le.fl

;)J..ana was

in school. at Madeira. she was remembered
as heinq a very Jdn~. qentle. sweet girl
and very intelliqent.
Everyone who
knew her recal.ls how much she loved
ch:L1dren. D:i.ana' s body was identified
".l'Uesday by the fragment of a little
finqer found in the debris at a fashionab1e Greenwich Village townhouse at
No. 18 West 11th Street in New York City.
She d:Led two _eks ago in the explosion
that demolished th:Ls fashionable townhouse along with the daughter of the'
owner and 0JNt other ~rsOll who.. body 80
1!ar has not ~n identified. Sixty stielt.
of dynaa:Lte. 30 b1astiD9 c..,s ane! four
ctrn-:Lt. ~. wrap,I" with heavy Daile
_zoe al.so fowad in the dellril. Po1:Lee
..,. that: the .-.rid Ice clearly iad1~
that this townlIoa _ _ _ bliDt 1IHd _ •
b. r - 1!ac:tozy and thz'oa<gll an aceideftt:~'"
expl.os:Lon took place. '1"he traalfozwatioa
of Di..ana OWJh~n troll a ~ntl. girl. the
dauqh't:er of wealthy parents. to a radical
and revo1utionary. apparently wal not a
sudden one. According' to the pre.. media,
;I. t _ . an evolutionary procell. frca a
biqh school qirl Who cared nothing for
pol:Lt1.c., to an intense. idealistic
c:oll.eqe student, to a dedicated volunteer
~or social service and reform. to a
rad:Lcal and revolutionary. In 1968 and
:1969 she had traveled extensively for
SDS organ:tzing sit-ins. She took a trip
to CUba last AU9Ust and recently was
arrest.ed. for :loitering while di!ltributinq
SDS l_:tterature at Flint Central High

School in Mi.chigan. On October 8, 1969,
she was one of 58 people arrested on the
Neat' North Side of Chicaqo durinq a
WOIIIen • s Acti.on demonstration of the
Weathermen.
She was charqed with mob
action. She demonstrated in the November 15 MoratoriUlll in Washinqton and
returned to Flint, Michiqan to arranqe
for the Deeember National convention of
the Student :ror a Democratic Society.
'l."his i.. not an isolated case and
each day the we11 brouqht up children of
.......11 to do parents find their ways to
the fri...,.. and each day the.. distraug'ht
parent. are tryi.D9 to explain to thea. .1 . ._ u<I to the _11'1. . . . . It II ••••
t o thai.r C!hi.ldnm •

....... awe ..... thu OM 1a W.
aate90Z'Y today aad the.. aft 1a 8UY
i.n.tano.s tbe leaden aM tM radiaal..
Rembers of the revolution that is under- y in Alaeri.ca today.
'rhe De ren.e Department is preparillCJ
to u_ thousand. of Rational Guard and
reg'Ular Army troops to move the mails

a. the lII'at:i.on • • first postal strike
continues.
on Saturday, President Rixon
said that the mails will qo throuqh.
Postmaster General Blount reported last
light the Posta1 employees have voted
to return to work in at least 56 of
~()X"e than 200 ci.ties affected by the
!tX":l..ke _
Th:ts is a wildcat stri)(e and
couJ..d be real serious.

March .1.5_

.l97t~

Army troops are now sortin<] the
Most of the
_ildcat strilte is over in the other
cities throughOut the united states
but we are still in a quandry here in
Washin¢on. Postmaster General Blount
said that the Government could not
open neqotiations with the seven postal
unions until the strike, which is prohibited under Federal law, is over.
Since i t ia now down to the City of
- _ York, Blount i . ready to .tart
nerotiationa and t:be lIOue and the
Senate ~
1ttee. have the POml Pay
][,rn ••e ~Lll ill COftfenace. 'fIIIy.at
Dlail i.n New York City.

tJU.. ~ and agraec! ODly 011 one
;l.t.. :La the bill, ad tJIat wu the
pzori.1oa ,lei.., 1:Jae pay iDcrea..
retxoaot.ive back to .:J'IIJlUU'Y lilt of
tJU.. year. fM..ar otJIer MCtiou
oE the bill, i.ncludift9 the UD1IDt of
the pay increase alonq with postal
refOrlll, have not been touched y.t.

:r; have just been adYieed that
instead of the Easter recess which
had planned from Thursday, March
26th to April 6th, we will go into
t::hree day recess periods, which
probab~y wi 11 mean that I will not
be ab~e to leave Washinqton. Certainly
x: wou~d not want to be wallting the
streets :i.n :my district if the mail was
not be.i.ng delivered and we were on an
Easter vacation.

President Nixon .i.s using a new
pl.an pertaininq t;.o controversial
Inatters. He is preparing white
papers and memoranda explaining the
position of the Admini.stration. In
a. long memorandmn yesterday, the
President said that deliberate school
segregation must be ended at once but
that the problem of dealing with
school segreqation resultillC] from
housinq patterns must be left mainly
t::o local. CODDani ties.
'!'he President
t
re.ffiz. ad his C<4n tment to wipe out
duel school. s y s t _ in lille with the
Supra •• 00\U"i:'. order .. and he cleclared
....ry ~:1D1ly ~ hi...... niatraUoD

........u ••• '''' • Q' ~ tIaat "11....
~ aou . ., ~J:e an a lot: of ,uple

la.,,,,.,

:l.a tlaJ.& CIIOlIId:ry 't:hft lieU... t!Iat: he
:I..
E q.
la ~ .ala, ~
. . . .,itnlt 'bdica1:4lCJ tbat he W1I1d
p . . . . . . . . a....... 'Rioa !Nt DOt . . . .
i..nq, and in clo&:1ng 8tateCl that .PUt
pol.ici... have pl.aced. on the schools
aDd the ch.i.l.c!ren too qreat a ahara
o f the burden of! eliJldnat1ng racial
4:1. spari t i . . t:hzougbo1lt: oar lJOOiaty.

We have _1:her ~riean beinq
held aa a hostag'e in Santo DoIIin9o.
Yesterday a United states air attache
was 'kidnapped and the terrorists
seizing' Donald J . Crowley threatened
t o kill. him i f tlle Dominican Republic
government fails to free 25 prisoners.
Tl:ds is the third kidnapping of U. S.
Embassy personnel in Latin AlIIerica
s :"'nce

Se.,?":~~:-''?:w:_

-

~
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March 26. 1970

Presi.dent Nixon may establish a
record in so far as submitting nominations to the Senate for Supreme court
vacancies _
Hi s nomi.nation of Judge
Car~ll i a now in serious trouble and
after the Easter recess, aceording to
word 1: received yesterday. will be reeomm.:L tted back to the JUdiciary Colllllittee
which simp1y meanl that the Senate does
not intend to confirm. '!'he Senate turned
Clown Pre.:l.dent Nixon'. ftOIBination of
.7'U&,Je BayftllWOrth and this will be D1JIIbeJ:

two.
'!'he -.i1 aViD •••ns to be
""'t better aa4 ne,oUatioas an

---r:tnI/.

~
IlCIW

'!'he OO8tro1 tDt.... pI50ple at tile
aJ.rports started a a10tf'00d0wn yeeterctay
and :I: hope that this ia better today.
1:t ._em. that the lfashi!lCJi:on Area

Metropolitan 'J.'ranlit Authority hu it.
problems a10nq with the rest of us. In
dealing with I50IIIe of the offieerl of

this .Authority, I have found that they
have been somewhat arbitrary. Apparently
the BOard of Directors feels the same
way because the following article indicates t~at changes are now in order.
This artiel.e appeared in the Evening
Star yesterday:

"The board of directors of the area
subway aqency plans to strip its administrator of some of h.i.s powers in a move
to reassert board control over plaMing
and construction of the 98-mile reqional
rai.l rapid transi.t system.
Annoyed at what they consider highhand8d method. of Jackson Graham,
genera.l. manager of the Washinqt:on Metropoli.tan Area '!'ran. i t Authority, the
di.rector. p.l.an to _ e t privately on
April 3 to ••tabl:L.h n.w guidelin.. f!or
the eonduct: of CJraha· IID4 other Itatf
. . . . . . .1'• •

o~

••

. .itl*r ......., • J:'ftind Anr CHpe
. . .:L....r . 9«MIral, nor aay otJter .taff
' .r .. wi11 be .......t:'t4111 to attend the

. . .Ung.
J)Qrill9' the pri vat. • •••ion the
di.rect:or. 81.0 plan to c!ec:ide whether to
reV8IIIP thei.r system o~ cloaed ...t:inq.
:in which mi.1lion. of! dollar. in contracts are awarde4 wi. thoat public knowIedqe of their votes.
Minutes are kept
of the closed __tinge, bat the public
is not permitted to examine them.

Al thouqh the directors vote on contracts for subway construction, design
and other services, they have not voted
on real estate purchases that already
have amounted to $:".0. 4 .mUlion in costs
to the author;_ ty , :l t was (!,isclosed yes":.~re.ay.

All real estate transacti.ons are
::Left to the staff without the board
bav1..ng any say in the matter, an
authority spokesman said.
'!'he spokesman explained that the
dJ..r_ctors decid@d to forfeit to the
sta:ff any say in rea~ estate transaet:Lons so as to ieal.ate themselves frOlll
any pressure that m.t.qht be brouqht to
bear to influence what land is purchased
o r not purchased for rapid transit
eonstruction •

7h1s procedure

vall

re".a1ed as the

reau1 t of • letter to the Just:i.ce">DllparttiYl1: .;r_1lth P. Ye1c.t.l1.

__
' ' ' ' " Ghalr,f.,
c:tha z . . of

the 4:i.recrt:ore .ad.
r-.r
o f the Di.tr:i.ct:. C:i.ty Coaae11 :ret'uaeCl t:.o
C!I:.I.ael.oee all all.,.4 _fl:i.at of tat:enat
. . .e. t:he .uthority purellaeed the IM
~:i.1df.1IIIJ' at 1111 C'cI I • • ct.lout Ave. . last
DIOnth for $1.9 million.
t

Bow.ver, Yelde1l.. an 1M local
execut:i.ve. .a:i.d he ~d not vote on or
:Lnfluaftee the purcha.e in any way. '!'he
1etter was .ent yesterday to Atty. Gen.
John N. Mitche11 fran Virqinia Del.
David Suth@r1and, an attorney. Suther::Land said he wrote tbe letter at the
r@quest of one of his clients, George
Frain, active in the Kalorama Citizens'
Association and the Adams-.Io{orc;ran Federation.
The d:i.rectors privately have com,?:'. c.:.":'.l!!:c. ":~,~.": (!:t':"~."'.~.m_ anc. ":.~e stetf:':

doxni.na:e

~.::te.kr

mee~-'--;l,=,>=-

_:....:.."

sta.tistics and reports that argue for
sta.ff positions, leaving the board with
li.t.t.~e chance to develop its own policy.
"The question i.e whether the staff
or t.he board i. s qoinq to malte policy."
exp~ ained one director.

Another. James P. Gleason of
oomp~ained that
GrahaJII should not have talcen i t upon
him• •lf to reveal the action of t h .
DepartNnt o~ 'Tranaportation· in ordering- • hal.t t:o awardimg subway bul~c:u.ft9
ClOntz-act. 'DftU1 a plan for II1nority
Mr.i.a9 1. 4&"af!'t:ed. fte order baa .t DCI!a
be • I l dropped.
Montq<XRery Couni:y,

.:ra

8eftJral. • I
or tM boa.d (DOt
Gl.aaca) "zw -.i.it' ... ~ . . . ft.M . . . .
nbway wbeIl the 'l'1i ......ort.ti.oa D ... artment order va. ~d by GrabaIa. •
t
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The deadline for fi,l!nq declaration
papers for the 1970 Coftqres.ional Races
was mJ.dnight Wednesday, April 1. :r drew
no opposition from either Party and an
!Io.l!Isociated Pre ss article which appeared
in Kentucky entitled, "Only Natcher :Is
!Jnopposed For Conqress" is as follows:

"Until the final hours Wednesc.ay
it 100ked as :i.f two incumbent
{entuc1(y congressmen wouJ.d "ave no
• .._~.on
•
• ..-....
~
......
•
)"005'e~__ .Her
.,-n
_"e ..May 26 :or'-mary
\..- ":::"'~ ''''ov~.",be x a~~.~~:-.;" ,=,':,0'=::_0".
~ight

f<>r the Republican nomination in the
7 t h District late Wednesday

ni~ht,

thus
zneaninq that incumbent U.S. Rep. Carl

Perkins" a Hindman Democrat, will have
e>ppOsition in the fall. Perkins, how_ver, will be unopposed for the
Democrati.c nomination in the May 26
primary.

rnCUJllbent Rep. William latcher, of
B<>wlinq Green, drew no opposition as
1::.be fil:1.nq deadli.nes arrived at midnight
WedJtesday. Hatcher is thUs the only one
oo~ the .even incumbent Jtentuoky members
oo*! i:he U.s, Rou_ ot )tepresentati".s who

:J.._ auta ..atica1ly .Slftlred of retuning'
1::.0 "s~ncgtOft •.ext ,,-ar.

•.

Bere an the caacHdath 1a all
"'_ri~

1st Diatrift - 1')11 _ati.e ,n..t!'Y.
XnCWlbent Rep. Prank A. Stubblefield,
C>~ Murray. va. Bobby Jo Sims, alBo of
Murray.
No Repub1iean. tiled for this

._at.
2nd District -- Democratic primary:
Xncambent Rep. Hatcher, of Bowling Green,
ft..:> opposi.tion.
No Republicans filed.
3rd District -- Democratic primary:
State Rep. 'l'orn Ray: State Sen. Romano
L . Mazzol.i, Mrs. Shirley Smal.1, and
Ph:tLi:o Vernon Ball:er, all of Jefferson
C<>unty,
Republican primary: !nCll1!1:bent
Reo. wi1:tiam O. Cowger, of YJouisvi1J.e,

u.n.opposed.

American Par":.},"

Gv-:1.c._·..... a,

_>;;

",,_~,_.

_:L.11 be on ballot in general election in
November: Ronald H. watson, of r.ouis-v-:i.1:1. e.
4th District -- Democratic primary:
Former Carrollton Mayor Charles w.
Webster, Jesse N. R. Cecil, of Louisv-::L:1.:1.er Wilton Benqe CUPP. of Covington.
and James W. Roqers. of Dayton. Ky.
Republican primary: Inewabent Rep.
Gene Synder. of Jeffersontown. VII.
W:L1:1.:l.am E. Bartley, Jr •• of Prospect.
5th D:I..trict - oaocratie priJaary:
Lyl.. Leonard Willia, of Corbin. i. Wld • • D.e4 f!or: the Idd -aUOIl. RepUbliculr
pz':S • • ry.
%ft\J '''''"'nt Rep. '1'lII LM carter,

0.'

,kburrill., k_rille 'l'bM1', of
....'t:U.. Ky.. and!roel C.h1lton. of YOMa1.t., Ky.
6th Di.t:rict - D I.ccratic priIIuy:
:Enewnbel'lt Rep. John C. watts. of Nicholaevill.,
Pete Brown. of Lexington.
RepUbU.can primary: william McKinley
Sendrtll'l, of! Lanealt.r. n. Gerald G.
Greqory, of Lexington.

v..

7th District -- Democratic primary:
Xncumbent Rep. perkins, of Hindman, unopposed for the nomination. Republican
pr:l.mary = Herbert Myers. of Louisa, VB.
:g: _ F.. Wheeler. of Lexington."
Today is the opening ballgame for

t h e Wash:tngton Senators and since ':he
nomination is u,? for a vote .i.n

CarsweJ.J.

the Senate, both t-lte President and the
Vice President decided that it was
necessary that they be real close to the
Senate Chl!U1lber. Neither one could be
present to throw out the first ball and
President Nixon designated his son-in~aw, David Eisenhower, as the ball tosser.
oTust a few minutes ago the Senate
on a vote of 44 to 52 refused to send
the Carswe11 nomination baek to the
Judieiary COIIIIIittee for further study.
"J."his to ... Was the proper action because
% believe the Senate should either vote
the DOIIlination up or down amd not u . .
auGh a subtertuge., '!'he confirution wte
w:l.ll be up 011 ".~._ ia tile . . . . . IIIcI
aaClordt . , to the lafo~CIIl that I bit..
to4ay. i t will be uCI••tincJly don with
eanNe11 'baz'ely pql1lagtbnuP.

,,11ft'"

t
~ - ' t ift XeBtaelty ad it
either rained or snowed every day. Pot
a number of years now I try to fish at
1east two Clays during the Easter reee ••
but th1.. time the temperature of the
'Water and 1aJces _ . down to about 40
degree. anCl with rain and snow, the fhh
_ r e simply floatinq down at the bottom
of the channels and i t would have been
a1most impossible to have been successful.

I received a right unusual letter
in today' s mail from my grandson, Jeffrey
Wh.ite.
:It see..ms t'hat ~j.s gwimmin~ team
has been unahle to ~_n a single meet but

they were successfui t!1e veri 1..as"t time

due to the fact that the other team
forfeited. Jeff is quite a boy.
Apri.1 8, 1970
our next Governor's raee will be in
the year 1971 and some of my Republican
friends are really havinq a qood time
tryinq to persuade Senator John Sherman
cooper to make the race for Governor.
Senator Cooper has a tremendous following in the Democrati.c Party and, in
1'aet:, has been .l.cted ewry time that
he haa WOIl by the D mocrata. He is 68
years old and ~cU..ately follMft9 hia
~t race for the Smnat., he :Lallled •
stat__t that he wauld not , . for tbe
. . . .t. any liar. ad .... throIItII IIM1av
rae... Be, of! _ r. ., would be a
forwaidebl.. ca:ndi4et. aa4 ~ • .., he
mi.lIIPly a plan to .1i.a1aat. OM or ttIo
ri.qht stroDCJ DeIIIoCrat. Who lliqht otberrise make the race for Governor. An
article appeared in the Lexinqton paper
entitled "NUnn pla:n. Trip To Persuade
eooper '1'0 Run Por Governor.·
"Kentucky Sen. John Sherman Cooper
may well be the Republican candidate for
governor in 1971 i f Gov. Louis B. Nunn
gets his way i.n Washinqton next week.
Gov. NUnn, who is scheduled to
J.eave for Washinqton "about Friday,"
:oJ-ans to spend four or five oays in the
Nation' s capital tryi.n<! to "ersuade
~~".• Coo:oer to run.

So far, Sen. Cooper sayS ~E' ~3 '3-"- '.'-'-"',
the matter serious thought but has dec1ined to make either a pub1ic decisi.on
or a temporary private one.
There are
some in Frankfort who think he has 81ready made a decision to run, but top
aides in Gov. NIlnn' s office say they
haven't heard anything definite.
The only thinq clear at this point,
they say, is he is still in the runnin9'.

Gov. .NUnn, who manaqed sen.
Cooper'. _ _ .sful stat:ewide CIIIlpIli9ft8
in 1956 and 1960, has made i t known
repeatedly that Sen. cooper is eIltitlec!
~ .. ~.tr.t OlIoiee M ana t:hat be .,.,1d
:ta90r • decb:l.on by ..... coapsr to I!VD
and vil1 do -what %

cr_ M

to

~.,.

U . oUl4:1.dHy •
.... official reuon for Gov.

BUJlIft·.

trip to "ashil\9ton is for the Cherry
B1a.som Festival Where hi. C!auqhter

Jenny

i . Kentucky's representative. Mr8.
JllUnn and Jenny LotI left for W.shinqton
yesterday.
Lou,

However, reliAble sauraes within
the qovernor' B administration make it
c1ear that he plans to meet with Sen.
Cooper "and i t is likely that the sUbject of the 1971 governor's race will
come up_

r.

Gov. Nunn also is making tentative
:9J.ans to meet with President R.i.chard
"'T~_XOT'l.. V~_ce :OX'es~_dent Spiro Ao/lew and

A.t.torney Genera':' ':o:-!n .':"-'.~~~:'t..:.:"::'_._~ ,.," _ _ _
responsible for much of the political
advice and planning about races which
a.re of special int.erest to the nat.ional
Repub1 ican party.

There is strong speculation that
Gov. Nunn hopes to have the nationa~
a.dmiili. strat.ion help him in persuading
Sen. Cooper he could be the first.
Repub1i.can to succeed a Republican governor in modern Rentuc1cy history.
Gov. NUnn, who 1. kJIOWII to have

Cl.eve1oped a clo.e relationship with
President Nixon an4 .any MeMbers of hi.
_ -Jal.at.ntion pro»abJ.y would be ab1. to
get the baekinq he sae1I:••

_ t the fiDal Clecbloa it up to
SeD. Cooptr, who like GoY. . . . . pl..,..
.. ,orttant po1iti.cal ear4a clo. . to hi.

u.

c:he.t.
other Possible Candidate.
Should sen. Cooper deeide to run,
_aid a reliable source in PranJcfort,
there might be a8 many 811 1,000 aepirant.
for li.eutenllllt qovernor. "EVerybody
thinks they could win with Cooper l.ead:i.n9 the ticlcet."
Among those who would receive
serious consideration are those within
the 1SIunn administration who have been
mentioned as possihle candidates for
governor. These include, in no part~.
c·J). :;>.:t' orc.er:

-- Eugene Goss, the highway commi.ssi.oner.

-- Tom Emberton, former administrative assistant to the qovemor and
now a member of the PUblic Service Comnd.ssion.
Larry Forgy, deputy eonrnissioner
of :t!inance and director of the budqet.

o~

-- J:l.m Host, former coamissioner
publ:l.c inforllltion and now COI1IIIlissioneJ

of park••
KeD Harper. fomer ...iltant C!OIIId. • • i.oner of child WIIlfue and !lOW _ _
Jd. • • i.oner of puhU.c bfor:aatiOll,

oat.i.de the . . . . . . . .tniKratiaa tw
Bel' 'blicaD Coagr. . . . . - !I'ilIII 1M carter
and a.ne Snyder have been mentioned _
possible candidates, as has Newport State
Sen. Dona1d L. John.on.
Democrats RUnninq

As w1.th the Republicans, the

~

crat:s have a healthy list of candidates
seeking a nomination for qovemor, with
the four I'I\Ost discussed contenders being
former Gov, Bert Combs, former Gov. Edward Breathitt (who recently hinted he
woul.d li:ke to run for the top spot i f
.Mr. Combs pulled out) former Gov. A. B.
<Happy) Chandler and Lt. Gov. wendell
Fora.•

Other

na:~es

be..:..ng

:n~:l:"'_ v_"~ '_

~'.

Atty. Gen. John BrecJtinddge, Lexington,
State Sen. C. Gibson Downing and Mayfiel.d Sen. Carroll Hubbard, although the
~atter three are considered 'dark
:horses· at present.
'On.1i1ce the Republ.icans, however,
the Denl.oerats are expected to have a
:heated primary contest between Lt. Gov.
:Ford and either Combs or Breath! tt.
'1'0 date, the only announced candidate ~or the DeJaoeratie IIOlIIination of
lieutenant qovernor has been Louisville
Sen. Henry Seach. 'Who. . web revi.ed
sunday CllOlJil\9 law bill was vetoed by
Gov. lftalIIft . . an att: I • t "to x:epeal OM
of t:W 10 0
en' Inte."

eta**

' ....

Repcd:>lican
tan of
-tr ••• nc!oa. opt1ai. .- within tW pa.I.'ty
for viatory in 1971 becau•• of • "hiCJhly
sucC!ese :l'u1 (1eqis1ative) session", qood
financi..a1 bas. in the state, a popular
C]ovemor. internal unity within the
party and factional fiqhtinq amonq the
Democra.ts.
DetftlOcrat observers look forward to
victory in l. 971 on the b!lsis of NUnn's
record <:>f vetoing urban bills -- sunday
closing 1aw reform, low-cost housinq,
neighbo:rhooo. 'Darks and a public defender program.
Yet even the most loyal Democrats
5. <t: w:~)_! ",=,e c ~eavy u.~:;.::_:'. f~_<:,'J1~

<:"0~ceee..

t o defeat the Republi.cans if Sen. Cooper
i.e the R.epublican nominee. And it is
for that. reason, Gov. NIlnn is goinq to
Washi.ng-ton to persuade Sen. Cooper to
help the GOP."
Today i. s the day that the Senate
1ori.ll make a fina1 dec:ision on the nomination of G. Harold carswell.
It
appears that the Senate is split down
the m:idd.~e and the vote which will take
place at 1:00 p.m. today will be
ext:r_~"y C!~o.e.
Hixon Administration
.pokemtlaD predicted yeaterday' that they
would w:in confirmation by one or two
bet: the senate Majority IAa4er
Id.ke Man.field of! ~ called tbe
~~9'ht c:rv-er the ftOIIifta't:.toa • real hone
raGe. ".9arCll••• of ttlIe· outcc.,., thb
nominat:icm alOllC1 with the lhlynaworth
nominat:icm have not iIIIproYed the Rand:inq of! tbe SUpnm. Court with the people
i.n th:i s eountry.

vots..

The Duke. County Grand JUry abruptly
called o1!f :its invelt:iqation into the
death of Mary Jo KOpecbne yesterday
af!ter :it was den:ied record. of a secret
inquest held last winter, HelIE! in Washington, Senator Edward Kennedy said that
he was very happy that the case seems to
be comi.ng to a close. Asked as to
whe~~er =r no~ he wool d be a candidate
for the presi.deney in 1972, Kennedy only
sa~_o. that 'te intends to run for the
Senate ",:;his year as ?rev~.ous).y announced.

The Senate turned down the Carswell
:r1omi.%'1at:i.on on a vote of 51 to 45.
It
_ a s t h e first time in this century that
ell.
Pr_a:Ldent haa had two nominations
:r-ejected outright by the Senate.
Last
~ear ,
Mr. Nixon's nomination of C~e1IIent
po' _
Haynsworth, Jr. of South Caro~:i.na
_ a s defeated 55 to 45.
Senator Marlow
~_
C<>ok, a freshman Xentucky Republican,
........... '110 had been a stroftq backer of J'Udqe
~ayn_worth caused the qa~ler:Les to
~allP 'When he voted aqainst Car_l.l.
:En t h e t:ight race which both sides said
_ oa1 d 'be c!leci4ec! by one or t:wIO vot•••
<::ooJc • • prttviously unannounced oppoaiU.OIl
- t o t h e no-i n.. _ant his ~sJ.bI. def.at
_..,.., thi.. wee 9 __ ral.1y lmowft ~
-tb.e Senate. Next:. Senator Prouty, ~
p ab1;1.._ 0* ••1 - " : , and senator
.'-rg'aret
Sllith, Repablican 0*
" . : i n e , a1ao voted no and this spelled
t.he defeat for the president.

Cha..

Xt :1... my understandinq that Senator
C::ook ;l..s having considerable difficulty
Cl.own a t the Wh1.te House. He nominated
:eemis Lawrence of Louisville for the
P"'ederal. J'Udqe vacancy in the Western
x>:i..stri.ct And Senat.or Cooper nominated
..:Toe Stopher of Louisville as his candiCl.ate _
Mr. Stopher is an outstandinq
:L awyer and Bemis Lawrence is a lawyer.
~pparent~y the White House has refused
-t-o acc.ept Senator Cook's nomj.nation and
:t:'1e :ts very much disgruntled.
Xf he only
:w.c::n.ew Pres:'ldent Nixon as well as r 0.0. :'l.e

wc::nl.1d know today that he has made one
m1..staJc:e that wi11 never be forgiven by
th.e President.
Here we are aqain playing a re1ueta.nt role as arb:i.trator with legislation
se!'tt1.i..nq a railrC)ad. labor dispute.
The
Hc::tUse and. Senate passed and sent to the
Proesi.dent the bi1l that be requested
~iC!h orders into effec:t a contract
approved by the rai1roads and neqotiators
r~r the four era:ft unions i.nvolved, but
r4ltject.ed by the ft1eIIIbership of one of the
ur1:l.ons, the sheet metal workers. flHt
b:A..11. paalNld 011 a w:l.ee~. in the Houle.

C3IOf.ts9

ba4Ir *0 iItIIIl ~ COU1:
~, .:l.ft tbe ~ vote sen~
Cc:»oper voted aga:l.ut ~rtll lIIIt 1.1\
t h e earaw.ll wt:., he wrte4 for ClrlnlNll •
. . . .&tor COOk wt:ed for Bayrunort:ll ute!

aga1.nll't: e a r _ l l ~
We are abcJQt ready to 1aunch Apollo
13 and if everytbinq qoes well it may be
1.2llunched tomorr~. one of the astronauts
h_d to be replaoad at the last minute
d~e to the fact that he had been exposed
tc:. German Measle. and had no immunity.

In the House we are real.ly moving
a1.onq the Appropriation bil1.s. We rep~rted three to tbe FUll Committee
y~sterday wh:i..ch :is almos4: a record.
The
Appro:9r:i.ations b=llls for the .legislat:i.ve
b:r- anc~, Pos':: Off j.ee. and civ:1.1 Service
8 r 1 d sducation we xe re1)orted.

unusual lady.
She is the w.ife OL
Attorney General John N. Mitchell. After
the Carswell vote she, at 2:00 a.m.,
called an Arkansas newspaper and complained over the way Senator Fulbright
voted. According to the Arkansas Gazette,
she stated that she wanted Fulbright
crucified. She further said that FUlbright made her so damn mad that she
eould not stand it. It seems that Mrs.
M.:itchell, the second wife of the Attorney
Generlll, is a native of ArkllJlsas and
aomplained b:L tterly over the fact that
ru1bright __ no~ representill9 the
people of! Arkansa. in his vote &g'ain8t
Car.wl1. La_t niqh~ in a~tendin9 a
cU....... h8Z'a 1..8 . . .bingtoll, ..,.. 1U~ahe11
Oo:l
nt.ed to f!rielld8 that vben the
P~sldeftt pj, ....... anybody. t:MD"
_ 1 4 R .... utp for hla all t:Jle way.
pe.riod, exc1amatlO1l point. After . . . .
~ftiOft:l.1l9 by' the press COIlCIerlling ~
actions of h1... wif., the Attorney General
said, ":I~ ~ her and thIlt ill BlI I
have to say."
Yesterday President Nixon issued
statement ooncerning the refusal of
the Senate t o con~irm JUdge Carswell.
This statemen.t is as follows:

a

"I have reluctantly concluded
wi th the Sena.te presently constituted
that I cannot successfu'-'-y nominate to
t:"le Supreme Court any federal 8!,!)ellate
~u.Clg<;! from t h e South who believes as :t
d.o in the st:r:tct cons'::ruction of the
~~"c:t.f:~.~'J""=:i_on _

endured with admirable dignity vicious
assaults on thei.r intelligence, their
honesty and their character. . They have
been fal. sely charged with being racist.
But when aU the hypocrisy is stripped
away. the real issue was their philosophy
of strict constructi.on of the Constitutio!
-a phil.osophy that :t share--and the fact
that they had the misfortune of being
born in the South. After the rejection
of JUdge Cars_l.l and Judge Haynsworth.
this conclusion i. inesoapable.

Both are di.tinguished jurists, ~h
are aaoft.9 the f:Lnest :1U.s J.n the rourth
and !'!feh Cirelli.t., both had previously
bMft apptZ'OYetd by the IJeDaU ~er tM
•• Hlld ta:l.tbaat: ~4Ideral oourtf yet, 1Ioth
WIre rejeeted. In lIlY opi-mon, neither
woul.. ha.... b _... re'. . . . had 111 aot beeR
born 1ft a Southern .tlte.
In ••1eet1nq both men, :I had
several criteria in mind. Fi-rat and
foremost # they had to be \llSn who shared
lIlY 1.8gal. phil.oaophy of strict construction of the Constitution-men who would
he1p to restore to the tfhited States
Supreme Court the balance that it
g-enuinel.y needs -- that balance I
pledged to the Ameri.can peop1e that I
would he:Lp to restore.
Secondly, :t set the criteria t':lat
both have exper:tence on the hig'lest
federal a.ppeals court--next to t'le united
S':<.l':.es supreme Cour":: itse).f.

Third, r chose them because they
-.ere both men of the South.
1: do not believe that any segment
o f our peopl.e or any section of the
country can lay claim to one or more
seats on the high court as its own pre-

serve.
But controversial and farre.chinc;J decisions of past and cominc;J
years are far better received when each
section of the country and every major
segment of our people can look ~o the
court and . _ there its le<Jal philosophy
artiau.lately represented.

Pour of the present m. bara of the

*__

ftua the Ban, _
t:Ile
~cJt ...~.. tvo &018 the West aa4 oee f r .
t b e South. More than one-fCMIrth of the
~ tid. 1lIlti0ll lift 1a t:be SCIQth.,., ty de_rYe repreHfttatioa on the court.
CIIOUrt

&rWI

•• .,,1.

But more important than C}e09raphical
ba3.ance i . philosophical balance the
need to have represented on the court
those who believe in strict construction
or the constitution.s _11 _ others
who believe in the liberal construction
which has constituted the majority on
t h e court for the past 15 years.
wi th ye sterday' s aetion, the Senate
has said that no Southern federal
appellate judge who believes in a strict
:;_n-te~retat;_on of the Consti tuti.on can
b e elevated to the S'lp:t'erne court.

tuted the way it is today, I will not
nominate another Southerner and let him
be subjected to the kind of malicious
character assassination accorded both
J"Udges Baynsworth and carswell. However,
my next nomination will be made in the
very near future: a President should not
leave that vacancy on the court when i t
can be filled. My next nominee w:lll. be
from outside the South and he will fulfi1l the ori teria of a strict constructionist with judicial experience either
~rom a ~.d.ra.J. bench or on a .tat.

appeal. court.
I unar.tan4 the bitut t . .u.ftCJ oj!
ai.11.ion. of AlMrlcan. wise lift ill tile
S-t:.'II abaft t:lM ~ of ngiOllll cU. ...

ort . j nation that t:oot pl.ace ln

t_

'-fte

ye.terClay. 'rIwy ha. . . . UI\lf'lftOe that:
the Clay will aoM wilen _ lite .JUdge_
Car....l.l and Bayn.vorth aall IIId will ait

on 1::he high court.
April 11. 1970

The sui. t filed by the opponents of
'the bridqe amd the freeway syst_ in
N'aahinqtoD was dismisaed by the Distriet
:rudge Zlnd then appealed on to the
::::ireui t Court of Appeals. A threejudge decisi.on was handed down this
.TeeJc by Judges Wri.qht, Buelon, and
"laeRinnon.
Judge MacKinnon dissented
;t.:n<'l wrote an. excel.lent opinion.
Of
::!ourse, we expected Bazelon to travel.
::!o:m:oletely outside of all the facts and

i:.he law and the other man on the
Circuit Court of Appeals here who
follows the same procedure is this
man Skelly Wright, and with Sazelon
beinq the Chie f Judqe, he named
Sltelly Wright as one of the three.
The government attorneys will request
a hearinq before the full membership
of the Circuit Court of Appeals since
i:.he case was .ent back to District:
Court for further hearinqs. SO far
an injunction has not been qranted
but one r i l l be r~1ted thb WHk
IUI4 1:he D:b1:riat J\1dp . .y ha. . to
qrlUlt ~ t
_ oruy renrainill9 order
waUl t:IIe .nt:en of law are l'ftOlnd
. . 11ft foz1:b in tile tIII'M , . . . . opUioa.

:11: ..,., . . . lara ~ WI will ..... to
...,ta t:Me aR!.0Il ill coa,re•• , whic::ll I
luI4 bop.1! woul.4 DOt 111

_-...y.

An editorial appeared in the
Bveninq Star yesterday entitled
-'l'hree Sisters Showdown.· 'l'bia 18 an
excellent editorial, anc1 is a. follows:
In the lonq, tortured hll1t1C1q of
the i'hr_ Sisters Bridq. controversy,
there should be no cause to view the
2-to-l. Court of Appeals rulinq handed
down this weele by Judqes Bazelon and
Wright as more than another episode of
frustrating delay.
We trust. however, that the
duration of the del.ay will :be brief -

set straight either by the full
appellate court or by the Co~ress
itself. For the basic premise of the
Wright-Bazel.on rul.inq seems to us. as
Judge MacKinnon stated in dissent. a
"JIIOnstrous" . distortion of legislative
intent which • CODlpletely frustrates
the expressed wil.l. of congress."
This case revolves aroWid a 1968
aet by which Congress directed the
Di.atrict to buil.d the bridge - forthwithout del.ay. And the issue
now belatedl.y l e r t hanginq 11 whether
COIllJreSS _ant what i t aaid. or

nth.

~r

it i.ntenc'!ed that prior to

0DJl~

t:he

1rri"'I~jeft

.1pe

lA9ally _ .abj~ tID eert:aia ~E'
pUli.c MU'i..,S bear1ncJ OIl its loeati.oll aa4 a.ai....
hap lfti9'h"t. ~i... the lubE'
W>t:ed to r-.n4 the cu. to the
10'lNr court for _ detendnation of
whether there has been adequate COlIp1ianee with the conteated hearing
requir_te. Judge Baa.lon. in a
brief. separate opinion. agreed,
fi.nc!ing the 1968 statute "ambiquous·
as to Congress' intent.

,,1._.

It seems inconceivable that any
such ambigui. ty existed in the minds of
the members of Congress. public hearings on this .project. as Judge MacKinnon
noted. had prev:ious!y been held.. There

was no serious evidence of congressional. uncertainty or dissension as to the
10cat.ion or design of the bridge.
Congress directed that construction proceed
"not-ithstandi.nq any other provisi.on of
1aw" or any court decision or administrative action to the contrary." And
i t specifical.l.y set 30-day and 90-day
dead1ines duri.ng which various stages
o~ p~rell. were to be achieved.
Xt ill ilIIportant to note that the
new ruJ.inq in no .armer c:ont••ts Con9reaa' autllori t y to direC!t that t:he
bri44}Je be ~1 i: - or 1:bai: in faet: euell
_
ozder va. ialJ1leCl. lad. ., it atop.
ahoz1:: o~ a c1ear 4eteZ1linatioll, OIl the
s-rt:. of! ~ i:.WID , __ ••• , t:llat all 1.,al.
r ...... aitaa haYe IIOi: _ _ _to It is at
1.a8i: ClIOftCei.....::b1.. i:Ilere~ra. tItat: ia

the aour_ :\1_i4 out

~

tIM Wr1fht-

. . . .1011 1RU.*nq the .it_t;i.on II1ght
work iteel.f! out.
But: no one should bank on it.

The hiatory of! thia lonq di~ has
been ch;i.e:r1y dist;i.nquished by cleverly
orche.trated delays. one l.eadinq to
another" stall.ing not onl.y a rational
transportation system for the Wllshinqton area but jeopardizinq the city's
fiscal. re1ationship with Congress as
we11.

xt had appeared that Congress had
broken the staJ..emate, and it is possible

t:.bat before this is a1.1 over some
f u r t h e r legisl.ative action may be
r-equired. As a f i r s t step. however,
t h e c i t y government shoul.d request a
: r - e v i - of the Wri9hi:-Bazelon edict by
t.he fu:Ll Couri: of Appeals, in the hope
~ 1: a
s-ift. reallOnabl.e redress through
:Legal zneans.

orb. John Dowdy ca.e simply male••
ill.
Repr• •entai:ive John Dowdy of
Texas .. Who has served sotae 19 years
iD the Bouse was indic:tecl in Pedera1
c:ourt i.n B&lt~re l a s t week and
cihaZ"geCl with --pt::1.ft9 a $25,000 J:.rille
t o :i.nt_rYeDe in • PeCleral. in"..ti9atioa
c.1: • JIoU w cJef'lIAGt ".sb:1....."ton are. boa •
•
I
rat f':i.za.
IJa w4y . . . arraJ.,.i .a
ye.t:.er4ay aDd enteZ'eCl • p1e. o~ ~
9'1l:1.1W . . . f':L1ec1 • ~:1ea bJr 4:Lsa:L1Nal
_101'111J _::LtIl • ..,tiOil to ba.... the trial
be1.4 outai4e of' Jlaryl.and, and preferably
:LD orex.s. DowIc!y is ChaiL en of one of
the .ubecl i t t _ s on tile Di.trict of
col.ulllbi.a C~:i t t _ under John McMill.an
t h e ChaiLmUl, and has been a right
active subcomm.1.ttee chaiLJDan in investigations concern:1.ng 1 _ and order.
prisons. licenses and matters pertaini.ng qenerally to the operation of the
District of Columbia which have not
been too good durinq the past twenty
o r thirty years.
The papers carried
t.he story again today along with the
=tory ~rta:ining to former Representat i v e Thomas F. Johnson. who was finaJ.ly

J:De

If."

co~victed

on Federal conflict c> £
interest charges and sentenced to
serve six months All of the cc>urts
have refused to set the verdict::. aside
and. now the Justice Department ::La
recOiMtending that President Nbcon
grant a' pardon to Johnson due t o the
fact that he is seriously ill.
Frank
Boykin of Alabama was convicted in
the same case, and fined $40.000 which
he paid with a smile. "preseBtative
Boykin was worth millions and Jaillions
o~ dollars.
ani0re4 aDd _ .
_ r a in •• • • •'.-.: ,.. lHI4 a c.a. .
pen41.A9 . t that tUM ag.in.t an
%a4i.. . . ~~i. . Vbo va. c:rIaaI:9*I
wi.tb peM:I D9 hi.s payroll.
HD~akC! IIft4 _~ :i.a i:Jle ........1
PenetentJ.ary. "..t prior to th.:t... ca..
RepreaentaU_ ~. Lane o~ __ ••acbusetta. who served in the Bouse . .ome
ten years after I arrived, was c::onvicted
and .erved a sentenc. ~or incom II!!! tax
eva.i.on.
Xncidentally. Represe~tative
Lane was reel.ected While confin_d to
the Federal Reformatory.
1fbea %

~i.rft

Be....

President Nixon will, with:Ln the
next few days send up another ne>mination for the Supreme court vacar1cy.
According to rumor in Washingtor.a. today
the new candi.date will be Harry Andrew
Bladanun o f Minnesota. BlacJonUl'1 is 61
years old ano. is a member of the

Circuit court of Appeals for the
Eighth Circuit. He is a longtime
:friend of his fellow Minnesotan.
Chief Justice 1nlrren E. BUrger.
lBlaclanun is a Republican and i s a man
C ) £ judicia1 restraint. and is
con sid_red a moderate on most il!lSues includ::Lng C!ivil rights. On crime he is
:regarded as fairly touqh and a strict
c:onstructionist. Se succeeded in
goinq throuqh Harvard COlleqe and
Harvard L _ School by tutorinq in
_~tic. and hal been on the
President·. list for a subsequent vac:anc::y on the S~ court. After '.....
___u rejected t1w tw lIO\11:he:m

momiaee.

tlIe naancy, eu-.o.11
. . ~ Plorida anc! IlaylmlDI't:Ia of ....tla
<:aro1iDa. the President tlMB .aJ.cJ. he
~cJ.

~r

_left Eor Ide ...t
outside tile 8OUth.
n

I

Mid.

, . Ml1 ~ro.

April 13, 1970
Apol10 13 i . en route to the

...ooll.
The huqe Saturn V rocket .tarted
-the spacecraft off into a near perfect
earth orbit then gave II final push on
toward the moon. The spacecraft should
reach the moon on Wednesday of this
_elt and the landing will be in a hilly
seetion on the moon which contains a
range of peaks 1eadinq up to a site

ca~~ed

Pra Mauro.
Once landed, Baise
and LOve~~, the two astronauts selected
to 1and on the moon, will try to co~l.ect
a sample of the raw material. of the
so1ar system.
The Apo1lo 13 pay~oad
was the heaviest ever :Launched by the
onited statea.
This i a our third
moon ~andin9 proj ect and the overa1~
moon pXQ9ram wi~l. cost about $23
bi11,ion. So far the space proqram haa
amounted to about $100 billion.
Apri1 15, 1970

Preaident Rixon tuned ~rc. the
South to Minnesota yeaterday to pick
"... . . _ aan:y Aadxe .. 111.::1 it o~ t:he
H91li:h U.S. Cirad.t voart or A,pp ••b
to be • J\lstiae o~ the SUp~ COUrt.
Bavi. . _ _ tw.l . . ~~r.. oa hi.
choice of Southerner. ~or the . . .t, the
.re_i.deftt nOlRi.natec!l the 61~.:r-01d
B:Lac:::1cJllun 1e.s than a week after iSllUift9
an a . .ry statetnent: that he wou~d .eek
a n_e from outside the South.
c.rtain~y

.:rucSg_ B1aClltJmn should be

c:onfi.rmed by the Senate.

'!'he Apo110 13 crew is on i t . way
home. The spaeecraft developed difficuI. ties on the _y to the lIIOon and al~
of the people in our country are today
qui. t e concerned about this mission.
An article appeared in the Washington
Post which ;,S as follows:

ENGINE IS FIRED SUCCESSFuLLY FOR l'A..,<":;ET

XN PACIFIC

"The crew of Apollo 13 set themselves a new course for earth tonight,
one aimed at brinqinq them back more
t:han 240,000 miles to a splashdown in
the pacific Ocean at 1 p.m. EST Friday.

SWi ftlJinq around the moon in their
crippled spacecraft, astronauts Jam.s
A. Lovell Jri... Pred W. Baise Jr. and
John L. SWiqert Jr. fired up the enqine
on their lunar lllftdill9 craft Aquaria. at
9140 p.m. ES'I' to h u t . their retltm to
earth and to place ~ on • path iDto t::he
Peel fico 'MIler. a ..",. ......ry fl*
awtdu ~r arriY&l.
-AqUarius. yo\t' re lClOld., fIIOC1, •
••troaaut VIInce BraDd radi0e4 Apollo 1J
~~ JIoQfton' a .....,., Spaoeeftft OIIlter.
'"You • re 90 at three IIlJMatea.·
A minute later, Lovell reported
ahutdown of tlul enqine. It hael fired •
1!ull foar ainute. aad inereaHd their
speed by almost 1,000 miles an hour. In
_ellts. the .-pacaeraft had accelerated
to a point where it was more than 7, 000
miles from the moon and moving toward
earth at a speed of almost 4,000 miles
an hour.

Determined to Beat the Odds
Wh.ile nobody could forecast their
chances of makinq it back to earth safe
","'-:". ~OlJno.. :r~ove1~_. Heise and SWigert

were behaving like men bent on beating
the odds.

The odds aga:lnst them came from the
fact that they were still forced to fly
wi th the tw-man landinq craft Aquarius
after the command craft Odyssey lost
power and oxyqen Monday niqht.
The question tacinq the crew and
the manned space proqram was whether the
1anClill9 craft'. electricity and oxyqen
'WOu1d be enouqh to keep the crew alive
unt1.1 rriday 1IIOmJ..1l9, when they were due
to re-enter the eart:h·. at:JM)ilPhere.

we·..,.

.,nk - '...., d.tlAt1oa
faeed ao fa%' !au.. wnrnnc! .,.ce

alt'. the

tU.ght pru4Jr_, in fl1pt.· fU.9Itt
41r.ctor CJlyrsa La••., .ai4 Ulan,. •. . ·ft

a l.0IlIJ way froll M

s.ad,.. ha... a pla

~r earryu. aut t:!Iea... of tM .naioa,
bat there'. lJOinq to be no relaation at
all.. aa far a. that goe.. frola now until
&pl.ash." -

'fhers was

SOftIe

relallinq tonight

when the crew wall able to bum the
Aquariu. enqine to epee4 their flight
home.
Not

only did i t mean they would

spend 10 fewer hours coasting baelt toward earth. i t also meant they would be
on a course that would drop them into the
Pac~f;i.c. where the carrier :two Jima will
be -waiting-. with a fleet of recovery
~"'.:_~s.

"Nobody wanted them landing in che
:Indian Ocean." said one spaee official
toniqht. "There was some doubt if we
cou1d have had an ab~e recovery fleet in
the right spot. "
Sti.1l.

Depending' on Aquar1.us
SWinq1.nq behind the moon 158 miles
above i.ts surface a t 7:21 toni9'ht. Lovell.
Ba!.se, and Swig-ert continued to rely
solely on the electrici.ty and olCYgen in
the t~man 1andinq craft Aquarius.
Lovel1. lIaiI5. _ d SWi~rt: _rqed
tra. the baakside o~ the !100ft at 7,48 sa
.,.,1119 toMard .arth 011 a trajevtory
~hIrk, i * " r
-.1•. haYe l_1Ied
thelia i.n the la4ian Ol:lla. early l'I'1.day

.veId,....

*.,....

Deapits ~.ir cli.U1C1ftllti. . , the
cn: • ., • • Til in gooc! apinu. Lovell

obs.rved that when they new froll bebind
the IIIOOn they pas.ed riqht by the moon'.
Smith Sea. A 11.ttl. later, Brand told
LoV'ell that Apollo l.3's third-staqa
rodket enq1.ne had crashed into the JIIOOD
12() mi l.es from the seismometer left on
the JIIOC>n by the Apol.lo 12 crew. part of
Apollo 13 • 15 flig-ht plan.
" I t looks like your booster hit the
moon and i s rocking i t a little bit, "
Brand said.
·Well.. ... Lovell

sOlT\ething worked on

replied, "at least
this flight."

wi. th that, Bai.se had a comment
about another Apollo 13 gone awry, a
plan to rocket the lunar modul's ascent
sta.ge .:into the moon too, to test the
sei smometer they were to leave on the

moon.
n:t • m sure glad,· Baise said, "we

didn't have a LeII\ :impact, too."
The crew had slut down everytilinc;r

in the colllllal\d craft but its alarm
system and was manaCJin.g to work, live,
sl_ep, eat and breathe by lteepiDg' the
tuftlftel bet.ween the two apaoecran open
to c:irculat. t'be 1 ..... :1 DCJ craft'.
!.ato the 0
nCI eraft •

oxy...

..."._ t:her ...... __..

lat

. ..,erste or . . . . fraatic. the 01'• • '
were very _eh __ ra of! tM:ir plight •

•J~," Lovell rs4f.oed ctown to
astronaut Joseph Rerwi.n at the MllIUIed
Spacecraf!t Center once today. "I ' .
a:f"ra:id this is goinCJ to be the last moon
mis.ion f!or a loDg' ti_."
plan c'lru_c'I up by en9ineerl
who worked wi thout sleep all night was to
have the crew fire the landinCJ craft's
en.g.:ine just before 10 p.m. toniqht, to
increase their speed by almost 1,000
'!'he

mi.J..es an

hour.

"burn" was designed. to put the
crew, stLll flying with the disabled
The

!"< .... :>:'"v~_ce

sect5_on

o~

t'le command craft, on

a course that would drop thet" into the
pZ!l.cific Ocean 930 miles south of Pago
PZ!l.go.

The astronauts must fly almost the
entire distance to earth on whatever
fuel. oxyqen. water and electricity they
c~ extract from their landing craft.
"The colllllUUld craft isn't totally
useless." sZ!l.id an enqineer for North
ADaerican Roc:kwell. the builder. "BUt
i t has less than seven pounda of oxygen
on boarcJ.
than 100 pound. of _tar
~ three electric batt.ri •• that _

I...

aa.t:h..

want to .ave for re-entry into ~
.tao. . . . re. '!'be 01111 relltIOJI ,..t.4
_ _ the.,
.84 craft for uy of the. .
i n t:be ~ f _ day. i . i f _ _ _ . .
d
.qeney abooarcl tlMt llUllti.a9 craft.·
~

lewdl.., craft has a little ov.r
50 pounds of! OJtY9eft left aboard. about
SOO ampere-hours of po_r and about 300
pounds of water.
While enqin_r. felt they had
enough oxyqen and electricity aboard to
g e t the c r _ home. they _re worried about a poss:i.ble water shortage in the
1:i.J:lked Apoll.o 13 spacecraft--not drinking water. but coolant water that has to
be recii:'cula.ted enough to keep from either
freezing or evaporating durinc:r the 240.000
mi.:J.e journey back to earth.

the water," said flight director Gerald
Griffin late today. "We have to power
down tonight to minimum levels, to keep
8011 our electronics as cool as possible."
The second most serious coneern is

the electricity aboard the landio9 craft,
C)r lunar module (Lem), which was built
C)nly to land two men to the mooo, keep
them there a day and a half and qet th_
back to the larger command module io
C)rbit around the mooD.
Of 1 ••• coneern i . the oX)'ge1l 1JUpp1y
t.h. ]a ndihq craft, which curi ••

~

-DOUfh in i t . de.cent

.tag'. .u._

elODe to
' Ire
ar-.t
ftle WDny hire 18

k.ep the three ozew"
the rut of the trip.
that IOIlathi.nq Jdoght happeA to cut off
tbe,llll4ill9 eraft
flow of OXYllllIII before
l . t niche. the rieillity of the earth.

f.

'1'he final critical coneem 11 the
ere,,', sapply of lithiUII hydroxide
eanieters to scrub their atmosphere clean
C)f their exhaled earbon dioxide.
'1'he Imlding craft Aquarius does not
have enough of these eanisters to keep
the crew'. air clean all the way to
earth. but a procedure was worked up today to have the crew c:onnect their
oxygen lines into lithium hydroxide
eanisters i.nside the command craft.
NASA officials emphasized that the
:nlen can be brought safely home to earth.

"Barring unforeseen failures,· said
!U\SA Administrator Thomas o. Paine today,
"we have margi.ns that should ensure a
safe retum to earth.·

Early today, .everal plans had been
worked up to qet the crew back home, but
all but one _ret di.sC!&rded this afternoon.

One plan had been to drop o~f the
co.und craft' s .ervice module. where the
oxyqen tank that raptured Monday night
i . located.
Xt was firat th0u9ht the
crew could U.qhten their load _ 4 haft_
~b reara hi •• 'by jet:t:illoainq off the

. .rYiae JIOCIu1e.

.ce

llat tJd. p1aa .... drulPd bece... it

_lel expo.. the oc
n4 craft". heat
ahield to the heat ad 0014 of • • .,
ror a 101\9 ti....
At the . . . . t1._ the
loaa of _iqht ta:i.qht: throw the apacecraft I s guidance sy.t_ off.

'!'he plan .ettled on waa to lceep the
service modu1e attached to the cotmnand
craft and burn t:h. landing' craft· a enqine
for a ahort time to speed the crew toward home.

This way, i.f one enqine on the lunar
module failed to fire. the crew could
still fall back on the service propulsion
system engine located in the service
module--undamaqed by the fl:"eek accident

....onC'.ay n:.g,",",::.

"rt will cost us some battery power
teo power up the service enqine, • an
enqineer explained, "but at least we
. t i 1 1 have the option to use it.'
Lovell, Bais. l'IJId Swiqert swept out
o f radio contact with earth at 7:21 pm
behind the moon, Ilnd stayed out of eontae1: for 25 minute. before radio COIDiiiuni-

C!ations re'U1IIed.

-:&verythiDf'. looltill9 qood here,·
_.i.e! astronaut Vance Srand in lliedoe
ooatrol at the J1aDPed Spacecraft center •
..... re .~l .et to 90.· Loftll ..ld.

!'he ...,
t::JIae

IIOOA

8 •••••

the IIIadDIr lIehi8d

to1l1Jle lIP tlle!r .,•• cutt lit'

. . . . etarll.
-

Ifo. . . .Uy, tIta

t::.be etar.

caw . . Aldpte by

wheruer they are ill .,ace.

but: .inee the accident IIonday niqht
vented great quanti tie. of 0ltl'9eft and
Ln_l.ation OUt: into space the crew hal
had a ha:rd t:i_ ._inq the .tar. ill the
aunl.i.qht.

Since there is no wind in .pace t:o
carry away anythinq dumped overboard,
thing'S that: vent out from the spacecraft
often stick to the spacecraft and its
windows as if it: were an artificial
atmosphere travelinq with the spacecraft.'

-~~-

Presi. dent N:l.xon· s Family AssistanCE
Act of 1970 passed the House on Thursda~
on a vote o f 243 to 155. This was a
controversial bi.11 and in the beqinning
i t was referred to as the Guaranteed
Annual Income B:l.1.1.. Under the provision
of this leg-islation, a flUllily of four is
automatic:a1..1y entitled to $1600 Il year
and provi.:i.ons o f prior lava c:oncerninq
aid to dependent children, oldaqe assis'
tance, aid to the dhabl.a and the blind
_ r e cbanqe4 ac:cordinqly. Under this
1egi.1at1on. the ..., in the hou•• doe.
not have ~o abandon the faily ln order
~or the ~aaj.ly t o receive wlfan and
tIM .a4 o r the boa. . _ _ ~.ur ~~
...,10,.. I. t:. an4 job tRial.., whidl 18
-.Matory _
una.r pre.ent 1a.. thi. pzovi.loa ha _ _ . . . . _ _ carried oat or
. .~01'a.4.
A prO'Wialoa to the Bill llal1\9
tile tera euJ.tab1. job .... etrioken. ...
May be on the way in the vronq direction
with thi. 1.eqial..atlon, but with 80me 19
nd1lion ~opl. hungry in this c:ountry an(
wi th the pre.ent wwlfare &yst. . a COllIp1ete .haft\bN.~ 3: hope tM
I'atai.ly
A ••i.tance Plan will work.

n_

The 'men of Apollo 13 came safely
home to ea.rth on Friday after surviving
the most terri fyinq voyage in the hi.to~
o f manned space.
While the whole world
held :i. t9 breath for days, the three
astronauts Lovel.J.., Baise, and Swigert
drop)?ed their spacecraft out of the sky
i.nto the Pacific ~uat 3~ miles from the

JI.~-'I-~

.a.ircr2!lft carrier l.WO

_it:Lrllq to

w.u.I..c..!

was

recover the spacecraft.

_81

This

_81 a1..most a miraclE!! and i t i s a shame
that

this

Ddssi~n

April

21.

a eomplete failure.

1970

Repre.entative William Cramer of
Y!I" 10r:l.. d a rea.l.ly ftIU.~ be mad today.
~e.te%:"day Federal Appeal. JUdge G.
~arro3..d C a r _ l 1 anZ'ounced that he wal
:re.i~inq his • • at on the Circ:ui t Court
<>f Ap:;;:s ea1e illllediat_ly and announaed hi.
_ftd1cSacy ~or tb.e U'JrU.ted State. 8eaate
. . . .t ~:1.ft9 vaoated 'by Senator Spe. . .rd
JII[o1l&a!lld.
......,. car_ _11 _ . rejec:lt:ed by
t . . . . . E 6ft. ~ • • l1li:_ . . , ~or the vaaat
_ • •~ c:::Il'8 t:lae _ 2 E •
C'cMIrt. At tU t1ae
_ f hJ._ an._awn
L
bJr tJw . . . . . . Jaa
. . . . ~1.
by .1orSO. . •• GoveZ'ftOr d ....
a. JCiZ"'Jlt. S r. . . . . ___ater .e....-d _....,.
t h e . . . . 1'81£_ S ••• tor ~ftJIS the Stab
P1oricSa.
Lt. Governor Bey Osborae w!Io
_ s ~suU.ft<g for the saaate with the
b1e ••:L:mq o~ the Gov_rnor, withdrew in
favor <O~ Carswe11.
"!"hi. theft plaae.
C a r•• _ ~l i n a pr~ry race aqau.t
.Repre _ _ ntative Will:l..am cramer, a l6-year
77
' A _ _ ~."~ Hou..
of Repre.entatives.
~ to
"this t i _ . Repae••ntative Cramer
_al!l 18!!4I!!ld:l..n.g in the primary accordinq to
t.he pc>.::J.1s and probably would have won.
So far- _ t h e Dem~crats have been unable to
p1ace C!l ma~ in the race who would caule
aLny o f the other ca~didates too much
troubL 4S!.
~ith ~ne Republican Senator and
aL Repu..:l=I1ic:an Governe>r combined with a
c:::rreat -:b:tcr sympat.hy "ote, Judqe Carswell

.11" ••

"*

certainly will be hard to beat. If
elected. he will then have the honor of
servinq in the body which rejected him
for a seat on the Supreme Court.
Last night President Nixon announcted
that he would withdraw lSO,OOO more
troops from Vietnam over the next year.
Thi.s would _an an average monthly rate
rouqhly equal to that of the last four
months of 12, SOO _no The averaqe
wi thdrawa~ for the first six IIIOnths of
t:.he proqr.. was 10. 000 aen per IIOIlth.
'!l"he president agaia appealed for a
ne"oUated _ t t l _ t deelari... that he
woald wi th4raw .ore than ISO, 000 over the
fteJCt: year i f we coa1d MIte pac,.... _
~ .. lgoti.at:.Ul9 fzoat.
7be Prealclll!lt
.tated that the tild.1If aad the . ._~ of
the wi..WrMMl. _ r tile ~ 12-.tJut
WOQld be 4eterei.... by oar baat jut', ••,
of the cur:rent milU:azy and cU.pl-.tie
eituation.
All of thil JIIIllt be riqht
difficult for the JoiJtChief. of Staff to
take and. .~cially for the conaudera
in the field who have urqed a slowdown
in the wi. thdra_1 rate beeau•• of the
uncertainti.s qrowinq out of the increased fiqhtinq in Laol and <>mbcxU.a.
April 23, 1970

From time to time we have Members
on our Subcommittees Who come up with
unusual. ideas. On the .District of Columbia Subcommittee! :!lave one .Mell':ber

from the state of Michigan, by the
name of Donald W. Riegle, who is a
right unusual Member. He causes the
Republ.icans consi.derable difficulty
and a t the state Convention in )ti.c:hiqan several weeks ago caused some
exci. tement When he attempted to stop
the party leaders from naminq Mrs.
George Romney as their cen4:idate
against Senator Hart, the Democrat
£rolR Mi.chiqan, who is up for reelection this year. The rankinq Minority
........r Oft the Sahoc i ttee on District
of COl.umbia i. eUenn Davil of Wisconain
who L . one

o~

the able Mmben of the

lIDuae aDd a riqht podtin i.DdiY1411al.
Be doe. DDt IlCJree w:I.th lliev1e" pbilo.ophy aD4 haa DO .......
at all

nt""'.'"
of Ri.,1.· s a\l99.stioDs,

al:IO\I1:. lIOIIIIII
. . . Jul. ftai:eII
i bat:loa1ly tJIat ~
Ls .."aJ.nn .,at o~ ~. S. . . .,y III
aftic:1. appearec1 i n yestar&ay" paper
a.l.onq with Rieql.·. picture. concern.i.D;J the District of COl\llbia and certain _tters before our SubooaIaittee.
T'his article ia _
follows I

Por the yoUftg'est man ever to
serve on the prestigiOUS House AppropriatLons Committee, finding solutionll
to the pxoblems of the District and
the nation 1ies in getting priorities
straight.
That· s why Rep _ Donald w. Pi.egle
Jr., R-Mich., has gatberecJ. together 26

Jcnowledgeal>le District cit:i.zens to
advise h:i.m and help him assess District
budget priorities.
Riegl.e was 28 when he ""On an upset
victory ;in blue-collar Flint, Mich ••
four years ago.

After three years at :IBM. he was
working toward a doctorate at Harvard
Bus1nes a School and teaching there
when he qat a crack at congress
because no one tlIoougbt the DeIIoCrat:J.cr
~t could lie be.un.

1••£11
... _ tM 'II I.iati. ._
ttt:ee _ _ t . .
Oft t:wD . . ow:
aitted - ~nifJl operatiorut Iftd the
MItt1'iet:. of oolmti a.
_

,i_

"J: can get up out of the District
Bubel: l.i.ttee head.nql where I'll listeni.ng to appea1e ~r more JIOney for
educati.on and I' m hearing certain
project. turned down simply beeaus.
we don't have money to fund them.

"orben I walk 60 or 70 feet down
the hal.l..way into the foreign operations
subeomm:i.. ttee room and I can see where
+-hose d.ollars are going.· Riegle said.

"They' re qoinq to Vietnam and

for mi1.itary and defense-related
actiY'i t y a1.1. around the world.

"So it's a question of national
priorities. And _ end up with a
set of priorities that's not the best
set. The war in VietnaJII is the thing
that's hurt this country IIIOre in the
:J.ast 1.0 years than anrthinq else.R.1.eq1.·s main iDIpaat in Congres.
has been opposition to the Vietnaa
-.....r. for which he f . .l. theft was no
.va~ie juaUficatioD. Be beli."..
~1 ac
.~
pun nu,l ,t'1114
b e wit:hdrawn tzc. V~ by"" 1971.
2

. . . . .

_

1Ia1.

one o~ tite flftt pi. . . of
1eqis1.ation he I.ntZ'Oducec! VIS hcse
rul.e for the Di.trict.
~

until. home rule
be1:l.eves,.

1~er.

eoM.,

Rieql.

..rvinq on Diatriat-

re1.ated eOJwllittee. -have an important
and di.~fieul.t job in tzyinq to understand exaet1y What is best for the
District. "
Rieq1e says. nA major part of my
respons:i..bil.ity is to try to take ins.:lo.e rnyseJ.f as many of t11e feelings
and concerns ano. pressures that I

think District residents feel t.1temse1ves. Because if I'm going to be
an effective governmental official in
their behalf, I can only do that in
the sense that I am really sensitive
to the realities they have to l i va and
work in each day. And that's very
hard to do.

"I've tried to make IIIYself more
Jmow1edqeal>le by putting together a
citizen'. qroup of specialists who
~c! acquaint _
in qraater deWl
with the probl. . of the District.·

• ,.z:t:o

90""

'1'IIa Uak foI'CIe . . jut
May, bat tilll. alftIdy IIu Mea
a'b]..
aak ~ _ _ _ ~ly
. . . .'lLi.0Da ••
hladllf8 OIl the

aan.'

Diatr:l.«·. 1971 JlulS!Jet.
-'lhe .xt.ant that .'11 be aJ>le
to .".t:. re.ults, of (!Ourle, is 10Mthift9' we can't lay yet,' he noted.
"You a.l.ways have high hopes in this
regard, but i:f we can aCClOIIIPUsh even
some amal.l gains I'll be encouraged
by that."
Sought Active Types

R.i.eqle sought out "active, pragmatte",

hard-worxing types."

Among the task force members are

Marion Barry, executive director of
operations for pride, Inc.: Mrs.
Florence ROilsman of the Neighborhood
Legal. Services program: Will.iam Wright.
director of Unity House: Mrs. Elizabeth
Glenn Sarpy, director of the D.C. Health
and Wel.fare council: Walter A. Scheiber,
executive director of the Metropolitan
Washi.ngton Council of Governmenta,
Willi.am H. Simons" president of the
Washinqi:cn Teacher. union: Paul L.
Sitton" former deputy undersecretary
of! the Depa;t baent of 'l'ranaportationl
and Henry bvetaB" an 1M onida!.

tiaga. lIlY e nm , tJIIt WUati,..
oaa pay off u the Dilltricrt. 81
preslled ~r C"C II1U.ty eclIIoo1. tItat
1IIIn14 • . . , OpeD after nplu bDIIn
for a variety of actiYiti.s. ~
wi~ 1IIOfte7 fre. the JIOtt Pvt='1tJ.on ia
Flint" the effort began in two schools
and soon wi11 be extended to 13.
:Rep. wi111am H. lfatcher, D.Xy.,
chairman of t:.he District appropriations
subcoliiiiti. ttee" backed Rieqle on the
schoo1 project.

Riegle has found Natcher "fair and
open and sensitive. I think be' a one
of the best men we have in Congress."
~as

Natcher" s support of freeways
antagon:lzec some D~strict residents.

-

:) .,:Jo _'- '\..-.'

---

Riegle plans to learn more about
transportation problems before formulating his own position.
Observing that Natcher based his
positions on reason, rather than
emotion or passion, Rieqle said, 'He's
the kind of chairman who's always open
to n _ information. I don't know why
that 'fIft)uldn' t be true even on the
question of freeways.·

tieq1. f . .l . that altllOlI!Jh
presic!leftt Hixon has deep:\peIIIoDal
feelill9s on haan.·.riqhta, till acIIiai...
tration has been eo onU01U - "appu_tly ~ poliUeal. nlloal· - tbat
1:he CIOWltry itm' t 98ttin9 till killcl of
ayIIIIo1:1.e 1. aller.1U.p ~ tile tep tIIat
i t .IM.as.
The most dqnificant idea the
President has expr•• sed was 1:111 call
to brim;J ~ country toIJether aqain,
Rieq1e f ••l ••
"l: f_1 so stronqly about this

point that I be1ieve the No. 1 moral
impera.tive in the Uni1:ed states today
is to finally insure the full, equal
rights of all our citizens,· he said.
Hope for "Bridges"
He hopes the tasK force will

help "in a small way" to build
brideres between the people of the
District and Conqress. "1 don't have
any illusions about beinq able to
b~ild the kind of bridqes that really
Beed to be built. That's an enormous
jab. That would requere .ome different
. e n in conqres.... he added. But "men
e>£ qoodwill and Honor" are there now
Who will respond int.lliqently to the
Baed. of Distri.ct re.Uent. when they
have the rig'ht :information. he f_ls.
All a bridqe to the federal qoyernhe _ _ 115 I n . to . . . . 9Z01IP of
ac:All9ft.~. 1acl.ud:i.1!MJ hiMelf. proYi4e
t:Jae k1D4 or pzV'blL. -.oln.., _ _et:

_t,

"'t1l

z.. .

federal .... u l _ for Di.triot
reeidellt. that ciU . . . . 9ft IlOmIl,ly

ElINS tllei.r ...,••

Apr11 25.
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LImn China annoaneed today
that it haa placed i n orbit a 100 POUnd
.arth .ate:tlite which was oirclinq the
eerth each 114 minute. playill4J a 1Oft9
emtitled "-:rhe East X. Red." '!'his i . a
r:Lqht disturbinq aDftOUJlcaent.
Oti

Two men were arrested yesterday in
New York c:i ty after an ...aSlination
p:l.ot on the life of Chianer Chinq-Ruo,
tbe son of Chianq Kai.-shek failed.
Chiang Chinq-Kuo has been visi tinq in
this country for several days and on
Monday When. he paid a visit to President

Nixon, the Mlite House was picketed by
members of an o%'9'anization known as the
World united Formosans for IndependtiJlce.
'!"he two arpsted yesterday were Pormosms
and IIIl!111bers of this orqanization.
Xt
vas on1y as a result of the alert action
o f a pol.ice officer that Chianer's 1i fe
was saved because just as the shot was
fired the police officer grabbed at the

a.al.in.
'!'he Vietconq are nov takinq over
Cawbodia and the new cambodian GoverJlMll't:
ha.l.ked our country to boIB tile netCIIODf headqaartera ill Ct ' o41a. WbeD the
Pre.ier ,... up••t ill caMbodia ....ral
....b ago. M _
ill
vUit h , . .
E PH. • that tile OJ • • ftt lit. are DOW
aaltia9 prClli... to hia to t:aJt1 aaz. 01
e rtDCIt a. I cSII hofe tMt: _ have . . . .
8D.CltIfb i:h1l tiae DOt to b e _ ill1l'Ol.wd
1._ ano~r j1mfl. _r i.a tJd.. put of
the worl.d.

Jl.' ...

!'he OC_f tt_ on J'tJdieiary i . nov
holdinq hearinq. Oft a bi11. which _ _
1.lI'ltroc!uoed callinq for the iIIIpH~t
o f Ju.tice William o. Doug1a., a Member
of the Supr_ Court. 1'he Rules C0mmittee yesterday refUl!led to take up a
Resolution callinq for appointntent of a
IS tudy group and instead. approved sendi.nq another bill to the JUdiciary Col1mlittee
for hearings. The Bill introduced, ,:>rovided for impeachment as the result of
the long session in the House during the
Gerry Ford documentation of all of the
a c~s con:mt:~ ": ":~C ~ .:".'.~":~. C~ 'W':t.~~~.am o.

.Douq~as

wh.ic!1. 1-n t!lE: opl.nJ..Qn

u.:.

~:~~

Minority Republican Leader. were
sufficient for impeachment proceedings.
April 30. 1970
The leaders in the united states
Sena t e who serve upon the Foreign
Relations Committee are very much upset
over the action that we took this week
in a".istift<J the SOuth Vietnamese in
thei r attac:lt on the North Vietnamese who
have come into cambodia and are usinq
this country aa a aanctuary. Not only
did we fuz:ni8h a%1U. but we have advia.rl
in the t
adiate vilftnity and used tile
lMOe.aary air atr1Jce to aid the South
in c:l_riD9 oat the.nII
OIl
ni.t c:b1.aa hu i .....
• • t a t ••• nt that thi. 11 aJlOther attack
by oar ClDQIltry on • 110ft paz1:iaipatUt
aoaatry in tbe Vi....... war ucl will
not b e perai tted to continue. Pre.i~
Nixon will. addreas the Nation toniqht
and explain the .ituation. I do hope
that __ have not opened up another front
with another country involved which will
continue our jungle war in the Far hit.

Vi.tn.....
Vietft......

Final.ly our military leaders and
advisers a.dmitted that air support actoss
tbe Cambodian border WIIS used along- with
advisers. tactical air, air coordinators,
and medical evacuation tellllls, along- with
some loqistics assistance.
Those in charge of the District
P'Uild:tng have decid,ed to baclt up in tlteir

·

-~

....

~-'-j'

'-"---

1968 and since Secretary John Volpe of
the Department of Transportation is a

rabbit and has given every indication
that he is afraid of his shadow, we now
have another impas8e which may continue
unless the law enacted by Con9'ress and
signed by the President in ~968 is
implemented.
An artic1e appeared in this
morning's Washinqton Post entitled "City
warned Of 2nd Metro lI'und CUtoff.· '!'hi.
article is as follows:
-Rep. wi1li_ B. !fatcher (D-Ky.),

the Rou •• ' . chief over••• r of Wa.hinqtOll' s
city budget. h _ _rne4 that he will cat
off IIOIl8Y to ocmtiftue bailcti.Jl9 the xetro
nil ....y after .7Uly 1.
the 1ft.9!1_Y
Aat of 1968
ex jliec! vit:l\ in i.t.

en.tirety.-

-i.

'Idll....

!'be ter.. of tlIe aoftUGw1'llial .w:oa4
la" -hav. DOt been ooap1ie4 with,· "etcher
told offi.cia1. of the washinqton Metropolitan Area "l'ran.it Authority at a closed
hearing 1ast month. '!'he transcript __
relea.ed for publication today.

Batcher repeated his warning to
!layor wal ter E. Washington 1:1010 _ek_ aqo,
It was l.earned. at a session that is still
)fficial.~y secret.

Natcher' s warning to the Metro
)fficial.s was backed by two fellow members
)f his Rouse Appropriations Subcommittee
,n the District, which has a reputation
'or never overruling its cha:i.rman.

The warning appeared to give the
city and the U.S. Department of Transportation no choice but to build the
roads in the form required by the 1968
1a_ if they expect to get the money to
continue buil.ding the Metro.
The roads have been a matter of
al.mollt continuous dispute for nearly a
decade in conqress. the city government.
the courts and the codllUUni ty.

until. ye.terday, t:he BlOat recent
round was a l.etter from ChaiJ:lllll Geof9'
B. PallOll (D MIS.) of the Bou. . PubliC!
work. c<
i t t _ to PresicleDt Hbon OIl

reb.

27 •

..al1em ci tee! report., required by
t:Ile 1968 1_. sll!wU:i:eI! to On gl... by
the city gov.z. . . . t and 'J'rllftBPOrbtiOll
Secretary John A. VOlpe.
-fte report., - ..a11on as.ertelS, "are
for the most part in diBagre_nt with
each other and are radical departure.
from the 1968 act.·
Main1y at issue, PUblic Work, C0mmittee aides said. are differing recommendations on proposed s89Jl1entll of the
Inner Loop Freeway, the Potomac River
Freeway al.ong the Georgetown riverfront
and road connections with Maryland,
notab~y the North Central Freeway to
Silver Spring and Interstate Rte. 95 to
:l3aJ.timore.

The law specifically required construction of some of these links and
ordered a continuinq study of others.
What action the city has taken has

ranged from proposing- chanqes in the
Potomac River Freeway and Inner Loop to
. . . .1tinq elimination of the North Central
Freeway.
As IlIUM as anythinq, however, a

Public Work .. COmmittee spokelUJl said,
there i . ecmc:ern that the city qovernzlnt
i . doing a. littl.. a. it can to abide by
the law, and that some offici.I. qui~ly
Q
,at:hi. . with c:lelayiDt tactica.
At l . . .t ODe Ml.ay nnltecl,

&eGO»

i.ag to City 1119hWaY Director "'-as P.
A.t.ri... MCIII1I_ he ~y re.llltI,. 9IK the
aeee•••zy clearaaoe 1!or or:m8tmctiOD
a101l9 tbe AIl_coati_ 1U.ver .bora troa the
National Park Service, which owns the
land involved.

'!"he '!'hr_ Sistera Bridq., lonq the
chief symbol of the CQntroveray, ill not
involved. The city hiqhway department
awarded contracts for itl construction
after the City COUDcil agreed under
pressure last summer to obey the 1968 law.

Planning procedures used on the
bridge are under attack in the courts.
The U.S. Court o f Appeals has told the
oi strict Court to re-examine the issue.

Natcher and his Subcommittee's
ranki.ng Republican member. Glenn R. Daris
(Wis. ). stressed that they were relyinq
on Fallon's judgment in taJcinq thei.r
latest position on Metro funds,
By cutting off the money, Davis
• .!lid. the Public Works COJIIIlittee would
be aatinq "in a manner that is completely consistent with the enactments
o f this COngress."

lIlatchsr _1Se i t elear that he did
aot plan to block the $1.3 II1llion in
D.C. £\m48 DOW beift9 soupt in a suppl...
__tal. appropriati.OIl for the CIIIrrent
~.i..aal year. whi.aIl ..... "... JO.
Si:
WI:MIlcS . . tile l~ part of a $123-td.l1ioa
IW).tIy . . . . . . . that iRW1. .s federal _
. . is t an OOfttri.1Nti.oaa.
The t;hzeatene4 atopp.,. on July 1
would leave the city with the beqinninqa
of a taaporarily usele.s $loo-mill.ion
hole in the ground. extending po.s.ib1y
fr<xa union station past the lIhite House,
most~y under G street !tW.
Groundbreaking for the first pert of

this ~ine 1ast Dec. 9 has been delayed
1.4 months because Natcher' s Subconunittee
held up funds durinq an earlier phase of
the road controversy.

The money was released only after
President Nixon wrote !'1a"::cner assurinq

him that roads and rail construction
would proceed simultaneously, as the

congressman repeatedly had insisted
upon.
During the hearing, Metro Board
Chairman Joseph P. Yeldell told the
Subcommittee that the subway could be
built within its $ 2. 5-billion cost
eatimate only "if _ can adhere to the
overall financial schedule.· That. he
added, largely depended upon the certaintyof congressional appropriations.
A total of $180 llillioa ill fed4tral
ia beiDq .ou9'ht _ the 1971
titteal s-u'. U~. '34.2 -UUoa
would flow tltnu9h Ratcbu:'·. SUb CO'
ittM.
~

III ...ia.iDr hU

WUII.iD9 .. Jt.1.....,..

MUher .aid VOlpe IMt ill llicl-Much
,dth Pallon.

"1 ... reliably infomed,· Hatcher
said, "that as a result of this meeting,
every effort will now be made to COIIIpl.y with t:he Highway Act of 1968, and
that this will take place before the
District bud<,Jet i., approved for fiscal
year 1971 by this subcClmmittee.

"If this takes place • • • then 1:
'ill be in a position to recommend. • •
:l1at we continue appropriating funds
:or rapid rail transit."
Volpe's office said he had no

May 4.

1.970

I have just returned from the
Board of Visitors meetinq at West Point.
Thi _ is the tenth consecutive year that
:J: have been appointed to serve on this
Board.
Presidential Appointees are
apPOinted for a three-year term. The
SpeaJcer" under the law. _ s four
Houee Members with two of these Member.
to be n _ d from-'1he COnmi ttee on Appropriations. One M.aber is to be a Member
o~ the eel_ittee on Ar1Ied Services and
the fourth Member i . to be a Member of
the
'I"he S_at:. President: Pro
'1'1 S"Oftl ~. ~our Senator. UI4 annua.lly
the Board of Vi.d.ton __I for • ~
day ]lleri.od aDd dariar tM. u.. tMr
c:::hec:::lt the aurriCNl.Ul1 IDl4 90 iDto . . .
o~ 1II::-lie a1. . . r
s .a.i1. the _~ 1 1 f t ;
be.t.-. taQ9ht. aa4 an ltd. fed qeeera.lly
on ~1 _ t t e r . 0GIlaenU.1l4J the operat:J._
,..
of tl'le Academy. on the third and tinal
day.. the Board meet. and prepare. a
r~::rt t o the Pre.ident of the Uhi ted
state. i n whi. ch reeD IPDdltions are mad!
conc::erninq the operation of our Military
Academy.
Ordinarily the Speaker names
a elL 1ferent Board Naber each year. but
back when Sam Rayburn was Speaker he told
me t b a t he was naming me as a Member of the
Board and that he wou1d continue to name
me a.lnnua1ly each year thereafter because
he _Clnted me to do everything possible
to S E!e that the Building program at west
Poin t w a s implementee a'ld that the necessary bui.:J.dings were completed as C!IlicJtly

JIcu...

~.S

T)<:)ss:L?>:>;.e.

Since :t have been a Board Member,
X have had a who~e lot to do with the
construction of the new barracks buildinqs, new hospi.tal winqs, new housinq
units, new awimmi.nq pool building, new
addition to the athletics building, new
academic build1.ng, new roads and
recreation spots, new cadet union build:i.nq, new sewage treatment plant, new
practiae field, and new stadiUIII. On
the thi.rd day of our annual visit this
t1.. . , Major General :Knowlton, the new
SUperiatendent of t:he Aca~, suddenly
appeared and pre.ented _ With a be••ti~1 . .r¥:i.ce _ r d and aertificate which
:I.. £rr ad aDd 1.. (1ft beautiful .croll
papal'.
'!'IUs .... 'J."d p~du as loU.....

'ftMI . . . .d ..tentlnt IIl4 'IIw staff
1.t:y of ~ UftlUd statu IlUlu.y
Acral!ls, Joi.n. i.. he
Pi.., the IIcIIlonbl•
...1.11.i_ R. ..tc:Mr
c c. . . . . .

And expre •• i.1l9 their deep appree:i.a'tion for hi. di.stinqubhed .ervices
Oft beha1 £ of " • •t Point and the Corps of
Cadets.

A public spirited and energetic
l..eqislat:.or, Representative Natc:her,
startinq i.n 196~, haa on ten annual
occasions served as a Member of the Board
of Visit:.ors to the United States Military
A.cademy.
on each of his visits to West
Po!..nt, Representative Natcher has given
generous~y of hi.s deep wisdom, quic'l(
und.erstandinq,

and 1:)ersonal leadershi. p

:i.n servi. ce to the Board. He has aggresgive~y championed the best interests of
the Academy and the Corps of Cadets and
has contributed outstandingly to West
Point • s development and continuing proqress.
We salute Representative Natcher with
affection and qratitude.

William H. Knowlton
SUperintendent
ft.

~zw.way-rapi4

t r _ i t battle

aGftt.:Lma... :til SUR4ay'. W••hi!l9tOll Post
appeared an ecli.torial eatltle4 "'!'he aa.e
C&1J." PC."IaY•• " J'Ia1- editorial is . .
6)J.J.owa.
- . . . .ftX' qaite 1IDCIentoocI haw the
aid: wa:I' .y.t_ fJOt to be the kint ill the
cleo.:le 014 chea_ 111M tJlat - toM _
eveX' the District of Col.Ullbia'. hiqllway
ay.t_.
The move. in that game are
comp1ex, the player. keep ~inq 10
otten, and so IllUch happen. behind clo••d
deaX's.
BUt va do know what 11 going to
happen i f this que isn't stopped
pzomptl.y.
'!'he Jdng is 9'Oing to be dead
and wi.. th the demise of the subway will
die the last best chance to make this
metropolitan area a decent place to live
in the future.

.0

The situation that leads us to this
conclusion is the threat of Congressman
Natcher t o withhold next year's subway

funds because he and congressman Fallon
are once again feuding with the city
government and the Department of Transportation about freeways.
You can call
thi.s blackmail. as do the anti-highway
forces, or you can call i t a political
power play, as do the pro-hiqhway force ••
but its effect will be the same, Xl
those funds are withheld, you can ki •• the
_ubway ay.t_ good-bye.
Even i f they
aren • t withheld, this move in the freeway
9 ' - ba. endangered the delicate financ::i.al. balance on which the subway's
~p1etion ~ds.

What IIZ'. lIatcher, JIr. Palloa, ad
~

%eft

~

CIa . . . . . . . . . . ~

or

_.~

eaa I to 18 t:Ilat IIa1:ro 18 ..,t; 11ft orcU. ...1Y
p'+U.o project.
:It baa to . .11 $880
-=L11:ioa ill zau. II. . .a •• t.o a L lata lUi
:r:l.~.
What: iblHto&' ill hi. ricJbt
a:LDcI i . ping' to .... 1.11ft. or hay theat
bond. if the proj.ct ia turned on and orr
a . part ot a pol.itical po_r play? '!'hi.
factor. plus the inere• ..s coat that
.v.Z'Y delay ereat•• , OU9ht to be enough
t o CIOftvinoe Coft.gr... not to tUlper with
the subway.
By no lfteaftI!J does all the fault in
t h i s freeway game rest with congress.
'!"hos. who pl.ay i t with the dream of
bl.ockinq all freeways in the city do a.
much damage as those who have made the
subway a hostage. The political realities
of the day, anc. the transportation f'acts
o f the future. make it clear that sooner

C)r later freeways are goi.ng to be built
:in the Di.stric:t. 'l'hose who fiqht against
them so adamantly only succeed in deprivinq the ci.ty of a chance to use things
:I.. ike the north central freeway and the
northern leg' in a way that can help the
c::ity's economic and social development •
.B 1 _ for the current crisis does
not end vi th the ho.taqe..holding Conqre.sDlen and the anti-freeway lobby. Neither
the Ma.7or nor the City council haa been
_ tOVlar of strength. '!'he city'. move to--.rCls a 4X4iit.rOlllis. la.t winter ".s IIade
9ZUdgi.nq1y, by the best interpretation
that can be put on it, and devi01llly, by
the we... t:.
II2"t:uyof \f~
9D1. . elil" IIt.1Idl 1a hi. WID oeata worth
'by tac!kJ.a9 .are iClns onto the cJ.ty' •

...... 1ll8.1 .ad •••11119
1:he wa11 18 raqe.

~

Cn.r.. I .,

'.l'o further CCIIIplieat. the situation,
the Distri.ct '. freeway proqru hal bethe symbol of the re.i.tance of
c1. t:l... across the country to the u.e of
f r e _ y C!OIlstruet:ion .tllldards more
appropriate in rural area. As a result,
the freeway builders ... the Di.trict '.
proqram as settinq national standards
for a11 urban areas and the anti-freeway
forces everywhere see the Distric:t's proqra.Jl\ in terms of Seattle, San Francisco

C)..

and

Ne'W Orleans.

While it is one thinc.r for the Oi9tr.:l c t to be a test case on such a major

is 51.1e, it is quite another for the subway system to go down the drain while
the battle is fouqht out. If our reading' is anywhere near correct, there is
eon_iderable room in the positions of
congress and the current city government
for neqotiation. We BUspeet that a
reasonable proqram of freeways could be
worked out fairly easily if the game
hadn't been played out
bitterly for
.0 .1.OJIg. MaYor LaGUardia, if IIMJIIIOry
••r v•• , once propo ••d that the way to
.01. . . .trik•• _ . to loek labor and
lIIIIftaq...nt 1n the . . . . roosa, turn otf
i:he heat an4 keep theIa there until tHy
reacJ:ted an ap'eIPFlDt. ftat 18 the
....zCAdl to fu....' . t:Id.. aiq .........1y
••• da 1d.t)Jlt DOlI, I~ ...... MItioa.
qa:l.cJEly-1IIId not. fra. __ ~ are aeUDf
W • .1. . . . oautJ.~_d_ OC' . . . . . . .
POUt. or to Mow tbat: t:My ha.. beea
r:l.g'bt .11 alODf, 'tNt h'ClIII _
wIlD are
act:l.ft9 a. r.spon.ible cd tizan. tryill9 to
.01". a difficult probl_.

.0

It i . the 1IIOrs~ kind of demo9ogu.ry
for Conqress to ram a particular freway
ayatem down this city' a throat by
thr.atenillCJ to kill the llUbway. It i.
insane for the city government and the
Department of Transportation to put Conqress in the position where it think.
this is the only course of action it has
open to justify its past performances.
Yet that is the stage the game of freeways has now reached. Unless some sanity
and common sense can be restored to the

1>

~ayers

before the next moves are taken,
t -:he qame is likely to end in total
disaster."

In sunday's Eveninq star appeared
a..Jn editoriu entitled "A Word To The
W:Lse. • This editorial is as follows:
-"resentative lIatcher' B latest
-.rninq that continued financing of
W'ashinqton' s subway system depends upon
fUll ClOIIIpliance with Congress· freewaybuild1nq direet.l... is just that-a
warn.inq. 'l'here 11 no 1aai.nent threat: of
t'und <NtoU. CcIIpliance with the fneway c!...... 1. attdnable.
All far

a• ...,.. IUUagtae _

tJae

adla.iDi.u.t1orl aft ClDDaeraec'l, ~n are
t:WIO 1Iurc!1.. willa - . t _ 0.,.... I, bow....r, .in orct.r u .'VOid a threat u next
year· s appropdat:1oa••
PIlrther conltruction of the '1'hre.
S:I..-ters Br1c!q. iI tied up in 1itiqationwbJ.ch the city IllUlt in qood rai th try to
untang1e awi:ftly. OM court decilion,
now under appeal, found the District
remis. in certain public hear:i.nq proc.dure..
If that ruling is sustained, the
proper remedy is for the city to hold
s"Uch hearings as will dispose of the problem without agonizing over the need.
Secondly, in reports to Congress,
Transportation Secre':ary Vol,,:>e and the
City Counci.l. have fuzzed up decisions on

the precise plans :or cer':a;.n uc~,,,,-,, __ ~~<
-ays demanded by congress. And this poses
a somewhat more complex problem. The
House PUblic works Committee, in fact,
was sufficiently infuriated by the snarl
some weeks ago to lodge B written protest
with the President.
According- to Hatcher, however. a
aid-March meeting- betWeen volpe and the
c::ommittee chairman leads him to beli:a".
now that "every effort will be made" to
. work things out. we tru.t he is right.
ftU.s _tropolitUl

J'lfi0ft cannot

afford another I1IbweIy II4ItIIack of t:he .ort
,# t all "teller pne1pitatld lut yearwit. tIae . .tin PZOF- WI held bo8tate
1UItJ.l I"z'esi.deIIt . . . llftlltully proIIiNd
~t . tIae road lAd subWay ifR- wota1d
Il10" ahead toqetber. Aa4 tM ........
wbi.ch secretuy 'Mpe aDd Nayor
W••hJ.ft9t:on could me would be to ignore
the proddinq which Hatcher is giving theil,
at this poi.nt, in relatively qentle tenu:

.u.R..

Da.t eoa.ander won the Derby Saturday and really ran a remarkable race.
:En this race we had a lady jockey for
the first time in the history of the
running for the race of the roses. Her
8 . . . was Diane Crump and her horse ran
16th in the race. Regardless of the kind
of borse she was riding which, by the
way. was a plug, or where she ran in the
race, the fact that she is the first lady
jockey to run established an all time
:0 X'eceC'ent •

The War we have underway now may
soon be called Nixon's War. Ris decision
to go into Cambodia is really causinq '.
trouble here in the congress and the
Lord on~y knows where we will 9'0 from
here on.
May 6, 1970
Day before yesterday war descended
upon the campus of Kent State university
in Ohio. Four students _re killed by
the Nat:l.onu Guard. over 3,000 students
decided to cont'ront the ._tiona! Guard
and .tarted throwi.Df rode • .ad brick••
Saddanl.y .OR. 16 or 17 Gaar.. •
Il fired

-1mo." 35 r.I"I. 1ai:ethecueaMI of
~t. aad tM four wn ld.11.... ftli.
:i. the
_noa. event tbat hal tllk_
pl.. . . oa oar II S II. . . 'lip U tJd.. tWa.
or-. of thou. . .d. of oollecJe student.

..,.t

lUlrohec!.. heard . . . . aIIe•• lul'MCl _ilet...... ,
and flag., .....bed windows and barricaded
s t r _ t s and roads yesterday to vent their
outrage at the e.calation of the war in
Vietnam wherein our troop. were sent
into cambodi.a and to the events that
took place on the canpus of Kent State
uni. versi. ty •

Yesterday in coming to work, I had
to go to Bethesda first and then in
returning up Massachusetts Avenue on into
the Capito~, :t suddenly was in a traffic
jam at American University. Several
!lundrec studen-t:s were blocking the street.
pass:i_ng out circul.ars and some 200 or 300

1,[

I,'
I"
, '"
,

police officers were trying to maintain
order. It required about 45 minutes
addi tional time for me to come down and
the same situation is existinq today at
this university.
President Nixon now says that U.S.
troops will penetrate no deeper than 19
miles into Cambodia without Conqressional
consent, and he prombed that American
troops will be withdrawn from this
countzy by .JUly 1. The President ~s
that we will 1101: beccM boqqed down in
C.-bod!a. AIIInaD force. opened tw
more fronts in C-bo<U.a OIl oraes4ay and
..s. their first thru.t into north. . .tern Cmre..otia ,*ol!1te lJoatll Viet. -.
e.ttral Ri9b1aads. . . . 5,000 _
hoe
been MDt into <:1 zbodia 80 far.
o~
o~

YeiRerelay Seeretuy IIslYia Laird
Def. .e and secntazy Willi_

Rorer-

State testified before the Appropriation.

eom-:I ttee and both said that they adVised
aqainst t:.h. sen&nCJ of troops in CamThi. war may soon be Nixon'. war,
and if so. he will be on Lyndon Johnson·.
road.

bodia.

I hope I am wrong about the trouble
that I expect to see take place in this
country be fore this calendar year is
over. So far every indication is to the
effect that we will have more trouble
w:i.thin this country before the year is
over than at anytime since the Ci vil War.

George C. Wa~lace seeking a new
for national forays he~d a
narrow lead in his race for re-election
for Governor of Al.abama. The cl.oseness
of the contest indicates that he and his
former protege, Incumbent Governor
Albert P. Brewer, wi.1l meet again in a
run-off election 30 days from now.
p~atform

'l'here was quite an upset in Texas.
Senator Yarborouqh was defeated in the
primary.
:In Ohio, caacU.dates for both i:IMt

r_

aepubliGaD . . ». ocr.tic lIO'Iination.
~or the t1ftite4 stat•• senate _re ~ooJtec!l
i.a e1_
wit:h
alMl'
in
wipe at: tlli.. ti.e. GcrNftOZ'
held a alb! lead OYer "'1'S._i:a~~
Jtobeft 'faft, h . ia tle 7 '1I11~. . . priIIUy 8D4 for.er astronaut JOM B. 0 1 _
held a .1eft4er lead over CleYe1aftC1
millionaire Howard M. Metsenbawa f!or the
DUIOCratic: l1OIRinat~Oft.

110

".M.2'

_iOCIe.
..

Since dictating' the previous parag'raph. I have been advised that Representative Robert Taft, J:c. is now in the
~ead and will be the winner on the Republican side, and that Howard M.
KetzeDbaurn is in the lead on the 081'110cratic side and qi ves every indication of
continuinq on until the last votes are
counted.
There were a number of other upsets
throughout the 50 stat.es. ~or :tnstance,

in Ohio, Representative Feighan who has
served in the House for 28 years was
defeated yesterday in his primary.
I
a~so understand that Representative John
Rooney. one of the Senior Members of my
Committee on Appropriations, is in real
trouble in his Brookl.yn District.
This
year may produce a great many surprises
in the House and senate.

May 7, 1970

c:a.pa...

:tn California, Governor Ronald
"a9an ord.red the nine
oj! the
UIliver.ity of California and the 1 •
• tate colleCj'•• clo.ed for the r -{Deler
.~
MIt:J.oa __ . . c:.U. . .
• t ' n a ia CalifonaJ.a ... aero•• tlM
_t1oa prepared for aD01:her day of
d
IAlltratia!J.' ue ti~ of tile
uae of Ullite4 state.
1Jl C '*Oidia
8ftII! *'- kill.iB9 ~ . .tioaal ~
of! four lItudent. at Dio'. Kent State
univer.ity. Aacording to pre•• report.,
223 0011eq•• and Wli...rlitie, were OD
.trike at lli.d-a:rternoon yesterday, and
~9'h .chool .tudents in qrowinq ntwbara
_1 BO _re taking to the str••

die...... ..

troo,.

t,.

May 8, 1970

'l'he District JUdge refused to 9rant
aD injunction yesterday in the Three
S3.sters BriCl.qe case. An articIe appeared.
in the Washington Post entitled "Judge
Refuses to HaJ..t Bridge Construction."
l'h:i.s article is as follows:

"A federal judge refused yesterday
to order a temporary ha1t to constructi.on
of the Three Sisters Bridge because, he
said, a su:it against the bridge will be
fina1ly decided at a tria1 s e t to begin
next Monday.

u.s.

District Court .JUdge John J.
Sirica also said that even i f he i.sued
a preliminary injunction against the
bridge. the c:ivic qroups who oppose it
'WOU~d be unable to post the bond. estimated at $1.5 million, he wou1d require_
After the judge'. rap:id-~:ire ruliag.
ag-••••t h.t.III, Robert. B. a..n, :lawyer for
~ cirie
attellpted a . le• •t
onoe to object. ·PXOCllcl to t::h4t next
po:int,· S:irlea .aJ.cl ftJ:lal.y.

pal"...

t_ __

o.ea

sa:id aftaX'WU48 ha ~4 Uke
.M ateJ,y to t:he u ••• coart
of! Appeal •• wh:ich last IIIOIlth rever.eeI a
t

prev.ious Sir:ica rul.:i1lCJ and ordered an
"evidentiaxy- hea.rinq to decide whether
the city has oompl.ied with the law in
planninq oonstruction of! the bric!qe.
'the appel.l.ate court took note in
i t s recent opinion that the Department
of Transportation and the city have conceded that no public "design hearinq"
on the bridge has been held as required
by 1aw.
The Court of I\.ppeaJ_s rul;'ng was
w;'dely interpreted even by some city
of.:f.::lcials as v:irtually reau.iri.ng Si.rica
to call a term:>orary halt to the bridge

COJ2struct~on at least until the city
held the necessary hearing.

However. the appeals panel was
apparently unaware that the hearing on
the p:r:eliminary injunction. which it
said shou~d be recJ8rded as a "emergency"
matter, would come 110 close to the full
hearing on the evidence.

rf the
preliminary
would be to
until JUcSge

appellate court issued a
injunct.ion now its effect
atop bridge conatruction
Sirica c:ould rule on the
meri ts or the caae. Meuwhil., 1IIIDrJc OIl the
UII4uvat~ foaadatiOlls for the PotcMe
RLftr .paD 18 COfttinuiDCJ.
At yest.nay' a heariJlf OI1lIA poiated
out that the <!tolay in aoutnetiClll Willi

reqaallte4 va. ahort Dd that 'DO part of
the bridq_ or ita foun4atiou h•• yet bee
put into place.·
SUc!denly. Siriea stopped owen.'
arqument to au whether tha civic groups
would be able to post a bond in the
amount of! contract. already let for bridge
c:onstruction "to protect the govel'llllleDt

and taxpayers of the District of Columbia:
The posting of bonds by private
cd tizens see:ltin!1 preliminary injunctions
:is standard procedure."

During the weekend we had some
100.000 boys and qirls here in washinqton resisting President Nixon's efforts
to expand the war.
'!'he President' s
deci.sion to send our men into Cambodia
has rea~l.y caused di.sension throughout
this country. '!'he program was successful. with one or two exceptions, and this
week with ~ 300 universities and
col.1ege. closed throuqhout the united
Stat.es, aJ.l of us :in Conqre.s are havinq
Yi.s1.1:ora fro. the different universitie.
an4 8Ct • of their :ide_ are 1'i9hi: _ _11&1. y~ I bAd five n1lCllD~. Ire.
__ aU1:e of Jtea~1ICky bar Yale 0JUnr-

a:i._ . . . . . . oe 11M 1Ieya .... an .. sv'.b
. . . w:f.fdl JU. Jaai.r It.IlI'IriaJ . . . to hi.
~4oers,

otft.

1.~1:

,d _

~

__ .... a

Be 1. f . . . . . . . . . . ..

-~.
PresideD~ .1xon is really abovillf
1:he Rz'ain of the . .sd_ prot.st. whiCh
are 1:aki:ng place throU!JMut this country
aDd early Saturday .,rni.JIg wnt to the
Linc::ol.n Memori.al. 1:.0 talk to lOIII8 of the
st.udents.
Se arrived about 4,30 in the
morning aDd the stuaents that _re sittin.q on the steps saie! that he seemed to
be somewhat confused. I believe that
the Presi.dent made up his lDnd that he
WIOu1d not l.et all of these students
l.eave Washington with the idea t.hat he
wou.1d not talk with some of them, and he
dec:i.ded that the early l1IOrning trip was
t"e best way to handle t.he mat.t.er.

Wal ter Reuther, one of t.!1e .eeac.ers
in Labor, was killed in an airplane
accident ye sterday. This man has played
an important part on down through the
years in the Labor Movement.
X am flow receiving letters everyday
urging that :I uphold the President, and
in add.1 tiOD • % am recei ring petitions
and ~etters from students indicating that
congress must now .top the President.
The stUdents want all of the money for
the war in Vietnam cut off illlllediately,
and the boys returned. I received an
anon.ymoa. ~.tt.r yesterday indicating
that: the Pr:lnceton Monl Int to eleet a
_
C!
had neeaUy IItUted and this
let~r i . _
fo11ows.

CMrp:...

-1I!'bs :l.a.-.:I._ of

r.a'

~.

ud the

I'tion of b<lIII:Ilag of JIoI'th ViftMa bu

so sJw>a1ted anc! CIi...,-e4 the ,r:l.naet:oa
university C~t:y that nomal. actirit:les have been suspended to devote th.
COlIIIIIUni. t y · . resource. to achieve an
~di.a te

wi. thClrawal of all American
forees frOID Southeaat Asia, to r.a•••••
the ro~e of the milituy in American life,

and to end domestic r.pres.ion.
'.rG implement these 'loals, the Movement:. to Elect a New Congress has been
formed.
This project involves the
fo l. 1. ow.t.nq :
<1 , researching, monitoring,
and publi.c:i.zing the votes and public
statements

of individual legislators, (2)

ra:ls:i.nc;:r funds and canvassing in ind5.viduaJ.

campaigns and the .('jovember
elections, (3) effecting coordination
with other university conununities to
broaden the Movement to Elect a New
congress into a national organization.
primary

Hundreds of students are now leaving
this campus to campaign in selected
primaries throughout the country for
candidates who oppose the war.
A l.1.8t of the 1468 signers of this
letter wil.l. be read into the Congressional
ReGorel."

x was ..a •• what _sed at _
of
t:M .""'IILII that . . . laue ~.
!'IMIr ~01 • d . . that they wau14 c :lip
in &11. o~ t:he COfttr•••ioaal
aM
tbat _111.oaa of doUan _lei _ n i _
to .lect It "here of
who wen
aqa!"st the Pr_idel* aad who wulcl vote
to:l
I d1.atel.y stop the war.
Xt just eo
happens that a number of tho.. who came
to .ee me y.sterday had no military service and several of them indicated that
they were on the verge of beinq draf'ted.

CCft9Z'e..

r__

May 13, 1970
Judge Harry Blackmun was confirmed
as a Justice of the Supreme Court yesterday by a 94 to 0 Senate vote ending a
year of turmo:i..J. over the vacancy on the
Nation I s highest court. President Nixon
f!.nally succeeded j.n filli.ng thi.s seat
vacated under fire by Abe Fortas last

May 14th. The President seems highly
pleased over this action and I do hope
that Judge Blackmun, who apparently is
a very quiet and scholarly member of the
Eighth U.S. Circuit court of Appeals,
makes a good Justice. Last night on
tel.evision he was so overcome that he
coul.d not make a statement and seemed
high1y nervous.
The letters are really comi.ng in
from c:011eqe students on the war in
Vietnam and our entrance into Cambodia.
'I'he Pre.ident certainly faces a divided
lfatioD at this time. During the past
.e •• zoe1 daytI _ Jlav. had the four .t1ldent.e
Jd.J.1e4 at JCeftt State mu..,.r.lty, the
.eaae Moratori._ tl1b past ~eft4 ill
~. and civil dilorder. thI'oIl9hout aertaill seetiOll. of GeoZ'9ia.
lix
l8On~h. after the Pre.ideat succeeded ill
ral.J.yi.ng a great silent _jority to hi.
support on the war in Vietnam and also
aga:i..nst inflation and crime. he is now
frant:i.ca11y working for peace with a
rebe11iou. minority that is ehal.1enqinq
not only his policies but also his
qua~itie. of l.eadership.
'!'he erisis that
arose as a result of our entrance into
Cambodia and the Kent State University
incident inflamed not only the campuses,
but really shook Washington. There are
some who sincerely :beHeve tlJ.at this w:Ul
be the worst year 50n the lJ.istory of this
cou:n~ry since t'1e C:\.vi1 War.

We still have thousands of students
here in Washington from the different
un:i.V'ersities and colleges that have
closed for the time being, and they are
wa~:k:i..n9 the ha~l" in this building'.
May

~9,

1970

A drive i s on in earnest now to
bring the Vie't:nu _r 1:0 a close. My
mail. i s i.ncreasinq daily and within the
nex1:. _veral days ~~nts will be
voi::e4 on in the Senate which provide
~r no ~urt:her expenditures for the
Viei::ft_ war after July 1 of 1971.

,... oolorecl It 'an

·ft·.

of 1:IJa lilt au

u .. "Hal.'

~ , .. . .Z\Iay aM ....
IU.
retra.~ 011 CiY1l ~..

'!'My

1tItat :his poaiUcm Ilu dut ••
_
al.i_~J.oa au &lap . . it ia c!anrguou
be-=--en h:1JD and bladk ~ric•• After
_ i i::inq ~or 90 days in vain for a
reques~ed aeetill9 with the President
the nine congr•• IIMD. all ~crat ••
1.she4 out in. a .tat...nt issued by
Representative Willi_ L. Clay of
Missouri and aiqned by all of the
col.ored Members.
.u.~11

::J: t seems that Americana have
al.ways rather despised their politicians
whi.::te a t the same time worshiping heroes
from other walks of life. Citing
examp~es to carry out t'his premise is
right di. fficul t because John Glenn. <:1:1e

first American to orbit the earth, was
defeated several. days aqo in the Primary in Ohio for the Senate. He was
defeated by a businessman politician
by the name of Howard Metzenbaum.
Metzenbaum spend hundreds of thousands
o f dol.l..ars, since he is an extremel.y
_althy man. but Glenn was known to
al.JIIOst every man, woman and chil.d in
Ohio.
MetzenbaUla has a clear-cut
political record. and Glenn has no
record.
Gl.enn lIIiqht have made as good
• Sena't:Gr. but: the people apparentl.y
did not want a MaD with no record.
Xt
:i.a t~ thai: aoDa1d . . . .an and GeoZ'9I • • play. ~r.ar actors aad dancera.
w.S'e 814tCted. lMIt: 8JaJ.rley l' 11e . . .
. . . . . A11_ ....:r:.~. ftia. of! ~.
:1.. Ca1.:1.&au.a. MtJuo JIoDZOaey. a &:a.r
I.E ' e r of! the Senate a_Mlt.1I i.a
defeat::I "9 .IhId Wi1lcerJlOft. tlte c:e1urai:ecl
:rootba1l coach of! the Oklllholla SOODeZ'll.
and MIOftroney also defeated Reverend
Billy Alexander. Oklaholla' _ IIOst

:r..,u_

pr_acher.

When MoftrOney

wa_

:rinall.y defeated it va_ by another
politician.
The American peopl.e have
~rshiped heroes down throuqh the
years beeause they have elected seven
General.s - W.shinqton, Jackson, Will.iam
Henry Harrison, Taylor, Grant, Benjamin
Harrison, and Eisenhower. The word
politician is still a right good term
in the United States, but there are
signs that this may be changing. On1y
recentl.y a Gallop poll, for instance.

.1

aho_ed that ei.ght of the ten men most
adnlired in the worl.d by Americans are
po1it.icians.
The two non"'politicians
to make this 1ist were the Pope and
Bi11y Gra.ham.
1: presWl\e that when you
get. down to the basic facts and hard
core decision. po1i.tic.i.ans are not too
bad. as far all the peep1e are concerned.
The stocle market has dropped
sharply over a 10119 period of time.
'!'hi.. started in December of 1968. I
have always be1ieYed that the stock
--.rk.t
a direct re1ationship that
i . r.al ineorar •• the ~C! and
po1i.tical. heal.th or thia country is
00ftCHt:me4.
The ~owa or 300 polDta 1a
u.. . s t b~ .... i .....x o~ ..net priau
i . lMuaica1~y due to • cri.is of coDfi4enc:e in i:.he 1 . . . . . . .ldp or ~i~
.t. won .in ~...t.9D .~raira. 'l'IIis, of
courae, c:_ to • head wilen 1 ••• then
two week. after qiviD9 details about
wi. thdrawa1 o~ troop. from Vietn... he
confZ"Onte<l a etartl.ed country with an
inv.aion of C_bodia.

h..

Si11ie BUrke died at the aqe of
84 this past week.
She was one of the
ten ftlOst beauti fu1 women in thill count r y duri.nq her time and as the wife of
Zieqfeld, she was qui.te a famous woman.
She 'Was a famous actress in her own
right and was ab1e to take care of hersel- f after Ziegfe~d d.ied and it was
discovered that he owed everyone in

t h i s country and
cc:>untry as we~l.

a~most

every other

From ti.me to t:i.me we have newspaper columnists Who make predictions
and some of them come true. I predi.ct
t h a t Speaker John W. McCormack,
between now and August 15th and probab1.y much sooner than Auc;JUst 15th. r i l l
*-lc.e an announcement i.ndicatinq that
h e will. not be a candidate for Spealcer
n e x t year and that he will not make
t h e race for reel.ection. I further
predict that
there is a cbanqa
h i . a.pbw, JIdWard JIcCo~CIk, will rua
~r h i . 014 . . .t
iD the . .ton di.tr.iG1:

unl...

•

is . . .11 ,..b

~I".

o

."':J.
JOb.

",.

pI: a41nuc. •

_

"'~.I:'

trail 01' DOt.
IlCiCumaok sa r II1d ......... _
J . a p t " , .it ia lonI 0".. . . . .

Jlav

I
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John 'If. McCorJlllck aDDOUJIeed ye.terday that he would not be • candidate
foz: zoe-election and would qo out a.
S~_'ker and a. a Member of conqres.
at the close of this se. . ion. This
~_
proper i.n every respect: and it ia
a _hame that Mr. McCormack did not
take this action many months ago. At
a9'- 78. he is not well and hil wife
halES been lick for a number of years.
Th:i... s
i.s an instance of a S<~aker and
the. man who probably has more influenc::e than any man in the world next
to
t h e President of the Uni ted States.

standinq by hopinq for an earthquake
wi th the walls finally falling' in on him
An article in yesterday'. Eveninq Star
enti. tied MCCORMACK RE'l':IlUNG FROM HOUSE
is as follows:
"Rouse Speaker John W. McCormack
is announcinq today that he will not
seek re-election thi.s year to a 22nd
term because or hi. wife's ill health.
The .peaker, 78, inronaed elo••
coD9Z'8.sional allie. of his decision
today and scheduled a pres. c:onfer."ce later.
'I'he anaoanc.a.nt plan, •• the
. . . . . late • haUle 0 . . . . . . . . . .1.
_ca••• ~ _
top D C>erIItic
officeholder ia tI\e lIeN. . .
Be is

expected to perso... Uy

faW)r his lieutenant, Minority Leader
Carl Albert of Oklalloaa, but other.
already are jockeyinq for position_
McCormack's term wi 1. 1. pass a
aile.tone next week. ae will p ...
. the late Sam Rayburn of Texas and
be second only to Henry Clay in ienqth
of time as speaker.
Liberals, lonq restive under the
78 year-old speaker' s rule. have been
talJdnq for some time about challenqing him if he should run again.

Among those mentioned as candidate
are Reps. Morris K. Udall of Arizona,
wh.o tried and fa.i1ed last year to win
th.e .peakership, and Richard Bolling
of Missouri, who probably hall been the
mo.t outspoken cr:i::tic of McCormacJc'1
leadership.
Speealation that MCCormack miqht
qa.it has cireul.ated since last year
when a ~ederal grand jury linked
MeCOxsaack' a top aide, Martin swig,
to influ-.tee-pedd1. inq charqea.
Aleo na ad ...... an old

~ek

~r:i.
. , . . .t:hIaa M.. 'Voloahea • • JIew York
101::ll:>>;rJ.at who &11_. a Illy aatllil ...co.
cit'.
oE~:i... _
IUJJ CIIWIl to i IF n.. IIitII'-Y.i.a9 cJ.i_ta.

_l.d:l.. 'a

Da~_t

With the rw.ora, oppositJ.oa to
the .peaker ___ rged into the open
aDd. for the f:l.rat ti. . , • yoW1fl8r
n: F her eha118ftg.a the leadership i.n
a De e>cratJ.c caucu. this year. The
Leader of the revo1t, Rep. JerolllC!
Na1d:1.e o~ California, complained that
the party in Congrea. failed to aceurate1y reflect national Democratic
phi losophy and the seniori ty syltem
s:i1enced younger, more liberal members _

Waldie was trounced in a caucus
vote that the speaker interpreted as
a r:i.ng:i.ng endorsement. This over-

whelming vote may have made it easier
for McCormac:k to announce his retirement. He c:an say that a lopsided
majority of Democ:rats still support
him.
Source. predicted that McCormack
would base his announcement solely on
the qrounds of his wife'. health, ignoring the n _ yesterday that two
Boston City Counc:ilmen planned to
oppose him in the Democratic priJll8ry.

Sgcc... .in the pri_ry has tndid.ona11y be. . taat;a8oaJtt to electloa
.in the o".rWhelaill91y D ••ocratic 4i.tz-:lct, 'Wh.i<::h "'COx all . . . . 11,1 ....~
.~ 1928.
It i . •
~ddlec1...

1t1.. II.llaS'''' 1o••rarea of . .tzopolitan

~.toD.

The two counc1l1Mlll are Thoma. I .
Atkin.. a Regro. and John Salton.tall,
a ~z-atic: maverick in the traditionally aepubl.ic:an faaily.·
May 22,

1970

John Mc:Cormac]c' s

retirement
~nouncement was a real shot in the arm
for the Democratic Party. For months
now the Republ.icans have insisted t1:tat
we have no l.eadership in the House due
t o t1:1e fact that Speal<er McCormack is
a:r1 old znan and i s unable to carry out

the duties of Speaker.

In

3Cl.O,k.

~.,.:...on,

aspersions have been cast on Carl. Albert,
our Majority Leader. He has had two
heart attacks and has been takinq it
extremely easy for the past three years.
Carl Albert has never been a etroD."
Majori ty Leader and judqinq from indications todlly he will be elected Speaker
next January without too much difficulty.
J: bel.ieve that he has enouqh pledqed
votes today to be el.ected. and this has
turned a nUJllber of Me1IIbers in the House
who have wanted to be Speaker _ y froa
aalti.nq tJrl.. race over to the race for
Jlajority Leader. we haYe a nuJlber of
anJIOUI'laed oancU.dat_ today ftor "jority
Leader aD4I. ftC) one of! tbe_ .... ia .....11f!led i . -.y opi.aiclla f!or t1l1 . . .a19
JIlt.
Ges'ry Pord. tile ,Mj lIOn.ttr Le....r ill
of CJCMI~. tre.la ~ itJIIe
ale .....,..41 n.at
tU.8 far

JIDiII_.
*00.
~

_1..,

ill adYaaee oft the el.~on year wi.~l, ot
coar.e. hel.p the ne.ocrata and atop ODe
of! the _ i l l ar«JUJl4tllta that the RltpubliclIIII
have baan u.inc;,. :I bel.iava that history
will record the fact that have had the
weakest l.eadership in the Bouee durinq
the paat eiqht years t~ _ have had
duri.nq this century.

The a.rticle carried in the Washinqton
Post coneerninq the Speaker is entitled
"McCormaek To Quit At End of Session,·
and is as fol.l.ows:
"House Speaker John w. MCCormack, 78
and und.er i.ncreasing perssure to give way

~

-

--

- _.

-

-

-'-~<-''-''-~--''~'-.'-

•

that he wi.~l retire from Congress at the
end of the current session.
MC:Cormaek told a news conference he
had p1M1fted to retire in 1968 so he cou1d
have a period of "rest and relaxation"
With hi. wife, who i . 85 and in poor
hea1th. He said he ran last time becauae
he felt .ome party obligation during an
_leetion year.

c_

BJ.. plan to retire th:i.. year
t
1 orari.ly un.tuek la.t fall when ha
reaeted to charqe. of u.a of hi. office
'by a ~ri.eacl for iaflueaoe paUli. . by
deelariD9 he __U nut lI91lia thi. year •
• uw Jae aaJ.cS Jae Ia. . _ftai-.ly ..... ' •• tie
.tep . " : . after 42 yean ia tile _ _ •

...

•••• :1. •• a~ 1d311F 1. . . . . . nat r .at
of tile fiaeat
_ _ ..-r Jr.. _: . .
• aid that durinq MeCoraaek' • •erriee with
.even Prea:LdeJlt., the Speaker "unfailing'ly
h • • pat country abo_ party."

cral1Ul9 ..e co~_
publi.c _ r .,._t:. 1:

Rep. MeCoE!lllls telephofted Mr• •i _
and former President Lyndon B. Johnson
the news o~ hi. r e t i r _ t shortly af'ter
noon.
'!'he Presi.dent already had planned
a luncheon for McCormack May 27 to celebrate hi. record of continuous service aa
Speaker, nearly sis year••

Ca.rl Alber t (D-Ikla.), Democratic floor leader, appears to be the
c:ertai.n choice to succeed McCormack as the
Rep.

:oar+;y t s

~.e aC.er

in

,,:~e ~O'..tse.

Albert. 62. prompt..:..y

"'.:i''-'~''.''~~.':; ~:_.;.

eandi.daey for Speaker next January (assun
i:nq Demoerat!!! keep control of the House)
and was endorsed by the other leading
po• •i.bi.li t*es--Ways and Means Conaittee
Chairman Wilbur D. Mill. (D-Ark.) and
Rep. Morri. 1(. Udall (D-Ariz.) who won
58 votes when he ran apin.t Mc:Comac:k
l a s t year.
Albert wa. al.o endorsed by MeCor-

who.e chief lieuteDallt he has been
for n.arly 8l! year.. end ~ McCormack'.
1 • •4J.D9 cri.tic, Rep. llidlard Bol.liJJ9
__ ek,

CD Mo.)

.r

...1••• ~ Gall. . . t:be appereot
p1aa to 90 awry. ~ party filM: . . .
.:r_azy . ' 1 be
i:IIe lID. 2 la.tt,......
po.t o~ _jority leader. wid_ _ _ _
1 ..... "'9 the l.p..laU_ fithU _ tIIa

f1eor. ..... .,.aker _ ...... botJt JNU't.Y
l . . . . .r aa4 il!lpanaal preddiJ19 0111._... of
t h . Bou•••
Po••1.b1Hti••
i.ncludes

~or

. . jority leader

• t7dal.l. 47. who announced his candidacy yesterday after noon and who vi. . .
hi.. strength a8 that of the traditional
eompromis. DeIIIoeratic candidate from
border or Sothwestern states who can draw
support f:eom liberals and Southerners
a.l..:i.ke.
-Rep. James G. O'Hara (D-Mich.), 44,
?8.qma.4:::'.C' ~.:C':>E!t'aJ. :reformer. former chair-

man of the Democratic Study Group, a..~ti
artiC!lllate leqislative advocate who i.s
expected to announce hi.s candidacy this
morni.ng •

• Rep. Dan Rostenltowski. (D-Ill.), 42,
chairman of the Democratic caucus, dlicago
Mayor Richard J. Daley's lpokesman in
Washington, a biq-city -mer who qet.
aloftq with the South.
·Rep. Ba1e B0CJ9. CD-La.), 56, who holds'
the third-ranking' 1eaderlhip post .1 whip
_4 wbo DOted yesterday that Albert
fro. whip to _jonty leader ill
1962. But Bo9JS b . . bee too liberal :for
~ •• ua. yet bY little 'WOn: ia till
JIo~1a •

.,,,e4

. . . . . . . .ad •• 101.-4 CD ..... ), 51, •
1,t.))eral Who omal4 1IIe the rallyiJIIJ poJat
o~ _
e~hft to Jtaep OM 1.....b1p poat
in the Jrortheast.
'Rep. John B. Mos. (o-calif.l, deputy
¥h1.p. IIliqbt be put up by the biCJ cali..
fomia deleqatiOll 1IIee_s. they like to
act as a state unit.

Whatever the outcome, Democratic
1eadership in the House will pass f%'lllll
the 1ast of the 19th Century men to ho1d
great power i.n the government to men who
f:lrst came to Congress after World War II.
McCormaCK came to the House 42 years
ago. On May 29 he will have passed Henry
C:'.ay and serve~ longer as Speaker than

any man except the ~ate Sam Kayburn.
Me<:ormack was elected speaker in January
1.962, after Rayburn's death. He had
served as Rayburn's floor leader since
1.940.
MCCormack announced his retirement

a t a news conference attended by Sen.
Edward M. !termedy (D-Ma ••• ), all Rou••
De1'llDCratic leaders and by the Speaker's
nephew and closest confidant, !dward J.
McCormack, Jr.
'!'he Speaker ••i4 he ude tile llDIIOuna.
•

Flllt DCIW

to 9i". cand.i4atea lor hi. South

BOston . . .t:
lilt'

•

"rIM

~.

.,.Elker

t~ to 9ft ilIto till priauy
1:he JlI1,. ~i1il1g cluU.ifte.
e • a.p.r. Idwud. Hi4 flaU]"

that he WD'Wl14 not I"IIIl for tM~poat;.. 1 __
....., . . _"4 he wa1cl1llHk for tile re.1ection o~
1tenaeC!y..... be

oppo...

S_.

.ia 1962.

Al.bert, a Rhode. lIoholar fl'Olll rural
Oklalyw·, i . sbort. artjculate in debate,
loyal. supporter of ~nnedy-Johnaon proqrau and acc:eptebl. to IIOlit flC!ticns.
He suffered a heart attaok three years
-90 but appears :in qood health. He came
to the House in 1947 atter air coprs,
service in World War :tl.
a

A House Democratic leader must win
support of at least two of three .tlarty
£actions--the conservative South, big
c i ty organization members and the young

issue-oriented metti!>ers. M.CCormack won
~~,.:~ ":~, .a:~.e

S01..1"':""'.

a~~.c. t~e

biq

cit~.es, but

he

was coming under increas.:.ng attacK
recently as the Vietnam war and other
issues set the Bouse in ferment.
The job pays $72.500 a year."
An editorial. appeared in today' s
washinc;Jton Post entitled "New Era For

The Bouse'"

'!'his editorial is as follows I

".Be~ate4

thouqh it is. Speaker
.McCormack's decision to retire at the end
of his pre.ent term does him credit. RI
has chosen 1:0 end his lOft!J public career
4p'aaeful.ly inst•• e! of riaUn; • brui.ilIg
fi9ht _ the ..,. of nearly 79 lIotIl ~
w.. --* 1A . . . . .ellu.HU . . his l • ..su-

Idd.p of . . . . . . . . . . 'I'W fonIr .., Mi~sl .. e.rtt in 1:I!la ...... 010• .,. W.
~. Jr. ... CJsulas A. IallMt, onld
Jul". te.un.. t:e tJas w.-.ne.. of IIrstaf
.. usd oat: after Jutriar lJ.aprei too lOIIf.
As he bows cut after 42 yean in the

s.".

Bou.e and the longest service in the
speakership.

only that of hi. pre-

dacessor. S_ Rayburn, Mr. JIc:ConaacJc: 11
anti tled to coamendation lor his devotion
to duty and his :fairns•• as a presidinq
officer. Trained in the politics of the
o~d schoo~, he manifested a qood deal of
ski~~ in holdinq the diverse Democratic
factions in the House toqether. He has
the respect of his colleagues, his constituents and many of his countrymen.
Yet i t must be acknowledged that.
in recent years, he has

es.,?,=,c::"a='_~_y

~oosened.

his hold upon the political.
real..ities. As Majority Leader in the
days of the New Dea1, he was passionately
devoted to Franklin D. Roosevelt· s programs.
:En the sixt.ies and seventies ..
however, this son of a Boston bricklayer
has been 1ess alert to the political. and
aocial currents that have been swir1.inq
throuqh Washinqton and the country. We
su2:llli.se that hia stature in history would
have been enhanced if! he hal! stepped down
.ome years ago before the shabby mJ.sus.
of the SJ)ealcer' a office by Martin SWiHc]
and lIathan Vo10.hen .potlighted hi. 1axity
and __ • o~ M. ooll. . . . .s felt a peltaer~ 1IJ:'ge to di.place hiIr.

i.8..

:Ie .. , . . .

tMc.. i f tIM D

to lie

jill'w"" w11 ••eu..

CllI:at. I19Iin will CIIOJltftl
of .... B •••
III:.. tilt ., .........utp
,..11 9D t:o _,ol.'1ty I.e.-II: carl AllNtrt,
Who _ _ the aupport of rirtually &11 t:Iaat
Z

_an

other potential candidatea. But: this
doe. not nece •• arily
a projection of
the McCormaek-Al.bert policies in the new
Bolde.
There..... to be a substantial
demand for a YO'Wlger and IIIOre ene~.tic
l..eqislator in the majority leadership,
and if this demand is satisfied the Chief
burden of pullinq the majority in the
House toqether may fall upon the No. 2

man.
Fortunate1y, there are a number of
able and seasoned representatives in
their m.iddJ.e years who would be equal to
t~e task.
But the scope of the )ob shouJ.d

not be minimized. The truth is that the
House has coasted along in a routine and
1::raditi.on-crusted fashion for so long
that a major shake-up will be necessary
to bring it abreast of the seventies. No
one should suppose, for example, that the
withdrawal of the aqed speaker will of
itself break the deadeninq hold of the
seniori. ty system on the House. A persistent fight under able leadership and
with the support of all the younqer and
more al..rt hou.. lllellbers will be necessary
i~ the poWer structure i l to be ruh_ped
tIC) u
to reflect ths will of the majority.

ll1 tJIat caa be ..u at the .,s zrt
A.a tlaat • door to ......u.aau_ .f . . .
• • • - . laMa GI •••". If.
ia
tiSJlOaed, it can taIta ad.aauge of tlle
c.,ortwd.q. t:o ..... t:he . . . . . . . . . . .
tile ..it:al. fo:ne 18 Maphl, fO~
po1.icy that it hal ofta !lea in tile putt.-

_jeri_

Y• • terday the Bouse voted a fi_
percent inere••e in Soeial Security
benefit. eff.cti". next January and added
a provi.sion for automatic cost of livift9
increas•• in the future. This addition
came in the form of a motion to rec:::ommit and was approved 233 to 144. I
voted against the motion to recommit because automatic cost of living increases
could be right unusual after the war is
over and the economy in this country
settles down. The Chairman of the Committee on Ways and, .Means Wilbur M:'12s of
Arkansas is one of tne able .Members :in

~.~~'2:;

the House and when the mot~on to recommit h i s Bi1l was approved he then
voted against his own Bill. One of
these days SOIne of the maqazines or newspapers _ i l l write an article about the
Ways and Means Committee qenerally, and
i. t _ i l l really be somethinq.
];1:

now appears that :I will be able

to pl.ace enough money in the Public Works
Appz:opriations Bill to start the TaylorsY:i.ll.e Reservoir under construction this
year. This Reservoir will be located in
Spenc::::er County in t::he upper end of rry
Dist:ric:rt:.. and vi.l1 be the 22Dd _jor
proj_ct that X baYe placed UftCler e0ns . . a 'ilS • • '.oe % U f t . . . a II , ... ~
Cu• • • • • • •

A1....,. w:t..i:ll IIJ"
Y pnllll_. I . . .
.-ll"'tt )tUGs. Port ICnox i . locaW in
_ ....lI.a eo...t=y. 0D8 of the JMIW oolllltoi.. ill
s

the Seeond COnqr••• ional District, and
:"£or _ nUMber of years now. Port ICnox has
had di£ficu1ty with it. military con.truct.i.on requests. Finally, I found
out: yesterday what the trouble was.
Mendel Rivers, the Chairman of the Armed
Serv~c:e. C~tt_ in the Rous. has been
under criticism now for a number of years
concerning his drinldnq and other matters
and the Louisville Courier Journal alonq
with one of the Elizabethtown Kentucky
neW's 'Pape rs have carried. ed.itorials and
a r t i c l e s criticizing the Chairman and
t~e
Comnri.. ttee, and now the Louisville
Cou.rier Journal has carried. a number of
car--=.oo:":':'l.~ ~.~:?;_c-t:~_?'\'?' M.enc.e~.• w~o j.s £rom

Charl.eston, South Carolina, as a l.ittle
Confederate General. with sword waving
and tricorn hat askew. He and the
Conuni ttee are very much incensed over the
fact that those in Fort Knox have not
defended him and his committee. For
the second time since I have had l"Ort
Knox in our District, I had trouble with
mi1i tary construction items day before
yesterday.
$8 .. 249,000 worth of project.
for Fort Rnox was approved by the Department of Defen.. and presented to the
Az IC! SeX'Yice. ()
itt. . in the Rou.. ~or
inclusion in the Military construction
Aathorl.ati.oa Bill ~r fiseal year 1971.
A atzal9 pz'eaeDtetiOil wu ..de . .4 there
, . . . JIlO raa_ . . . the t1«J pzoject. .-0.14
be e
t tte4.
% taU.._ with J' del ti".n
aa4 with ~ c:h1ef eoueel of his ec.-

_1:......

eraJ.

.._red

OM . . . . , . lllaet t t l S.

projeClt:s an4 ....
that thllY woa1d
be 1... the Bill. . . . . . the Bill".. cal.1ed
up for action in the Bous, day before
y.at.rday.. the t1llO project. wer, not in
the Bill.
:r' ,diately ..ked MenClel
Ri . .r . on the Ploor what the troub1e __
and he seemed to be somewhat confused
indicatinq that he thought the projects
had been pl.aced in the Bill as he promi .ed me.
Ae a Manber of the Committee
on Appropriations I have helped this
Member considerably and a lot of the
Members of his committee on Armed Services,
and the Chairman could tell immediately
that X was just :plain mad. ! had the
Chief Counsel on his Committee come over
to me where J: was s1 ttin,?, and assured me

that an amendment would be offered
immediate~y placinq this matter back
in the Bi~l.. The Chairman would simply
state that this was an omiuion and that
i t wall mai.nly a clerical mistake which,
of CCRlrse. was not true, on the Floor
the folloWing took place:

AMElrnMlnn' OPFERED BY MR. RIVERS
Mr. RIVERS.

Mr. Chairman, I offer

an amenCllllent.
The C1erk read .. follows:
Amendment off.red by Mr.R1vere:
PIM]e 2. a~~er lions 8, iuert: -rort
KDOX, JCentuC!ky, $8,24',000.- •

.... • , . . . . . . .

e

~,

tid_

to care _ error
Whlelt WIle . . . . ~ . . _.POIl i.a tM
riDal cJn~ or t u ~tt. . bill to
the oc 1 tt.e b:l.ll. '!'hat is all n ie.
la-t i.

o~~end

Xt ie to in.ert -rort Knox, Itentucky,and it aure. an oeieeion IIlIde throUgh
an error in the final draft of the bill.
T'hat i . all that the _dHDt doee.
Mr. :MATCHER. Mr. Chairmllft, I ..",.
to etrike the requisite number of word••
Mr. Chairman, I WIlt to thank my _
friend, Mr. lUVERS. the distinguiehed
chairman of the Commi. ttee on Arlled Servi.ces, for yie~dinCJ to me at this time.
The amendment iust offered to the
bill. H.R. l.7604. which provides the sum
of $8.249,000 for Fort Knox. 'Ky .. should
be adopted.
The projects invo2 vea are
important .oro:;;ects not only to Fort Knox
~..~.. -+:. .t:0 ~'~',~ c~'_'~."':~ Ct:?ne~a,.'.~.v.

;,"~ey ;;"!.~~

elBsent:ia1 and necessary at this time.
Mr. Chairman. :r uX"9'e adoption of
t h i s amendment.
'l"he CHAl:RMAN.
The question is on
t h e llIIlendment offered by the. qentleman
from South caro1ina (Mr. lUVERS).
'l"he amendment _ _ aqreed to.
Durinq t.he t:aae that _
had th:i..
m_tt.er on the 1"100r. l: _ . informed by
t h e Chief Coun• •1 of the A%1IIed s.rv:i.eea
00
i tt._ that the Chairaan and his
Cc d t t _ _1'a very -.eh iDealiSed over tha
~_et. that Port KDox tid not de~ead the
~1.·" aa4 the 0
i tte. whea the . . . . p . . . are i.1l Keata«*y stan.. t:o ridl-.1.
t b F (!bat mm mtcl iii_ 0:
I ttae.
.., F F Jtow
o r otha1' %
t thi.. GOz1scLed.
%
__,IP Z'S. . .st 'the C. " . . . . . ns1'al 'tie . . . .
_ .1 I r 1ls1 Ri".1'F Day at Port Knox ..ct
:i._rita hi.o &=WIl.
Dllri.ftg' 1:M _1'
"tA._
Fe
• sort o~ an __ reS .hou1d be givea to
h;La indicatinq appreCiation by tho •• at
Port Knox in baha1f o~ hi • • f~ort. ~o1'

_.t ...

Fort Knox.
May 23.

1970

'!"he primary Election wi.11 be he1d
:in Kentucky on TUesday of next week.
This is one year that r really appreciate the fact that I have no opposi t.:ion
e i ther in t..'Ile primary or in November.
The Edmonson County News carried an
artic!.e enti. t.IeC'. "~o .'?r; 1'!!ary Here. WP!N

Unopposed."

This article is as follows:

Next Tuesday is primary election
day i.n most of Kentuclcy. But not in
Edmonson county.
:It will be the first time E&ionson
County haa missed a primary in the
III8IIIOry of political observers here.

County Clerk Cortland Reed checked

the county records back into the
Thirti•• without tiDdillC] a time when
• primary election was not neceuary •

. . expla' •• " tMre i. no need tor
• pz'i.aX'Y 1Mo.... V. s. lilt. WnU.

B. .atch •• I) I aJrat fS'aa JDWlillf ~ ••• ,
hall . . crIll Dait101l .1tiler ill tilt priIIUy

or . . . . . ral. eleet101l.

Ifatcher 18 the only COlli'"
:i.n the stat. assured of re-election.
Be repre.ent. the Second District.

May 25, 1970
One ot the IIlOst controversial
f:l..gures in our Nation'. capital died
thi.s past weekend. He was J. Georqe
Stewart. the Architect of the capitol
since 1954. Mr. Stewart was the drivill9'
force behind a maior construction program consisting of construction of the

Rayburn House Office Building and the
32 foot extension of t:!le East Front of

the Capitol.
The extension of the East
Front was severel.y crit3.cized as unnecessary and damaginq to the original lines
of the building, but th:l.s to me was not
justified. Mr. stewart was in favor of
extending the West Front and during the
past three years a controversy has arisen
over either repairin<] the West Front or
extendinq the West Front. Our Committee
on Appropriations. as a matter of precaution, spent nearl.y $2 mil.lion shoriI19
up the West Front: above qround and be10w
qX'OUDd 'Wlti1 the controversy is settled.
The We.t Pront i . cracked and in horrible
CIOD4it:ion. The _j.qhtof 1:he Do-. which
v • • not: a part: o1! tIM oriqinal Capitol.
strucrt.\UI'e has ......... ••
of tM
...... a1t1. and ~ . . . . altO1M' ~ !'or
:by a.ozve ...~ baa . . " . pIl'D¥eII

0'* . .

"'IIICI • • • ~ . . . 1~

"'::i.cm'.

.1. a 41n:.t.Mt..........,..

capi't:Ol 1uu not 001l._p••d l.0D9 be. . . . i:hi_ u... AfUI' tile
controversy is fina1ly ••ttl.ed. _ wi11
.:1.ther repair the w.st Front usinq the
pre_nt _1l.. and 1ine. or i t will be
extended and new wal.ls and st.el used.

't:Iaat our

The situation in the Middle Eut is
certain1y no bett:er IU'Id dail.y Israel and
the Arab countries are making attacks on
school buses with children killed and
many c:i.v:i.l.:i.ans suffering.

The war i.n South Vietnam is certainly
better and with the economic situation
a s i t is today in t~5.s country, the
Pres:i.dent rea11y has h:i.s hands full.
no

According to the articles in
Kentucky newspapers the primary election
i s a politica1 rarity. The article is
as fol.1ows:

"What may be described as -a po1.itical. rarity" will take p1ace on this
year's May 26 primary election day in
Kentucky.

'!'he rarity is that in a large chunk
perhaps l.0 of the 120
count.i•• , there wi1l be no e1eet:ion because of the 1ack of a conte.t -- and tn.
po11. vi11 not be open.
o f the state,

TIle

ooan&1_ .... i.Jl tM IsrO."

Coal.".! oaal. DlnnR. Wen iAG'",..1:
U.S.
W1111_ B . . .tc:lter, D-BoV1J.ag
. . . . ·n .. It&a lID OJlllllelUon either:La the
pr1"ry or ~ lfov. 3 qeMral 8lecUon.

"p.

unle.. tbere i.. a special election.
there wi11 be no primary elections in
the Second Di strict counties in the
Second District countie. of Allen, Breckinridge, Davi.... BdIIIonson. Grayson,
Hancock. Meade. Ohio. Simpson and Warren.
Warren county Clerk Charles W.
Morehead said he knew of no special 10ca1
e1eetions in the district. Neither did
Daviess County Clerk Robert Neel.
The reason the polls will he open
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. local time, in the
:1.0 other counties of the Second District

.is because those counties also are in
the Third Appellate District which has
contests in both parties for nomination
for judge of the Court of Appeals.
The candidates in both the Republican and Democratic primaries, because of
the crossfiliJl9' allowad, are incumbent
Appellate Judge C. Homer Neikirk, RSomerset. and Appellate court ConIIIissioner
Bernard B. Davis. D-Shelbyville.

Seeond CoDC]Z'tlssicmal. Dittrict C01Ul"'d.•• which will ban poll. open to vote
:l.n the aonte.t tor the jadicial 1IOIIiaa.. :1011. are~, ~ Ballitt,
8aZ'd1n. Bart..
Jlarioa, 1Il1Oll,

sp'.Hr,

and

It.".,

.a~.

._.'tt.e.

The prtauy ia . . politl.ftMt,
ca1.1 en off-yeu: eltGtioa. It
pr.1neipally ie for the MlectioD of party
nom i n_. for :Kentucky's seven seats in
the U.S. House of Repre.entatives.
1'here i . no state wide c:ontelt, and

ActiJl9' Secretary of state Mary R. Galvez
says a light vote is expected.
All incumbent co~resStllen are seeking renomination and re-election. Besides Natcher. they are:
First District, Frank A. Stubblefield, D-.Murray; Third, William O. Cowger
R-Louisville: Fourtlt, Gene Snyder, R~ 4=!' '!: fe!'sontown.! .T!'~. ~.f;!\, T:i.m Lee Carter,

R-Tompkinsville, Sixth, John C. Watts.
D-Nicholasville, Seventh, Carl D.
p_rk1.ns, D-Hindman.
Of this group, Cowger and Perkins
ha..ve no primary opposition. No Republica..n filed in the First District. Lyle
Le<)nard Willis, Corbin, Fifth District
De-mocrat, is unopposed.·

May 27, 1970

x _. IIWOm in ••• Mmblr of
c;:e.agr... . . . twl. . _the after tile

83.rd CoD9r... !leg'" My pre4ece• .,r,
" •• -~ fttiMdt-. cU... "aU• ..nag La
~ .3d 01 ~. . . . . . I . . eleoted ia
a apecl.a1 eleatioa. fani. . A•
... 11i
o~ ..., .,..-,. Gl_ Li,r : II
o~ Cal.t.~rD1a. lA.ar JoJmIlOllll of
WI. • aD. a.ia. IID4 I WIeft
foU . •
bu. awonl in Oft JUluary of 1954.
Bazri80n "illi _ ••ned for ....ral
ye~. and then wu def••ted by Mrs.
FlcrenC4t Dwyer. Be dropped out and
th_n ran for the United Stat•• Senate
and in an upset cante.t was elected.
Fa%' a n·...her of year. now, he hu had
trc>uble with hi. drinltinq, and is now
ru.lning for reelection. Last week,
Se:a'lator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., Who
is now campaigninq bard for reelection,
aclknowledged publicly that he was once
an alcoholic and that he drank too
much, but that now he did not drink
and. that he was feeling great. lIis

*

political enemies always called
attention to the fact that he was a
heavy drinker.
Now, Senator Williams
joins men like Senator Harold HlI9hes
of Iowa, whO is also a recovered alcoholie. The Washington Post carried an
editorial in today' I paper entitled
.. Back froJll the Bottle.· '!'he editorial
went on to say that the liqnl.fieanee
of a prominent man'l admittinq a fact
1ike this is,. first, that fill ,ietillle
of alcohol of any kind ever adlit they
Jaa_ trouble with the bottl.. Doctor.,
re1ati".. aIM!l frieDII. lmow that: DOtldng
i • .,re cU.f~iCN1t t.haa teWIf tile
-1 ~i.. t:IO . . " t:JaR _ Itu • pzUl..,
1et: a t _ ~ 'be ...... help.
'I'. . . . . . . .y tlIa ...... t\IloPS p . " r JolaD W. ~. '" III
it is nt!Ift diffi4llt ~
1:ho_ o~ lUI who ]mow John W. IICConac!lt
m say that he i . • qreat un, but: I
gues. that wileD a . . 78 year. old has
anDOUDced hi. ret.iraent: froll COll9re • •
and qoa. out .s the speaker, CIrtain
eu10qiee probably lhould be permislable.
A ft"-ber of llaaberl made .tatlilDt.
coneemine; Mr. Mccormaek, and, in'substance,. al.1 said that he had served the

....... ft,.,..

Hous. well. and was a great American. I
decided just to talk a little ~ut one
portion of his career that I think is
the most important of his service as a
MeInl:::ler of the House.
as fo11ows:

My statement

is

.Mr. Speaker. I want to take this
opportuni.ty to add my words of tribute

to one of this COWltry'. outstandillC1
pub1ic se:rvants. the Honorable John W.
McCormack of the Ninth Conqressi.Onal
Dist.rict of Massachusetts, who came to
Congress 42 years aqo in the 70th
COngre.. followinq a splendid career
in t h e Ma••achllSett. State Leqislature.
When history reaortt. the .Wry of!
John W. Mc::Col'Uck'. tenure in the
Congre•• which will a4 with hi.. _
r i _ . . Sl'aabr of t:JIe . . . . of! . .pre- t a t i..... the IlifJNst JIcmor t:lIat . .
1*
U ••
''l' .f a1'of tile
Caus. . . . _ • w1IlO1e. it: will ~ tJMd:
he _ a , . . . . cJJai~ of ... s.1eat:
01
• ___ OIl All'*" I at:1. . . . . . .. .
Jlxp1o~. Afl:er tile 1oY14H: UIli.oa
-uc:::c:• • 4e4 in pl-bIJ
% i.a OIW..
on OC1:ober 4, 1957, . . .1eet <lC fttee
o::I-.I0aed of 13 M_""rs of the Bouse and
13 M
bar. of the senate VII n_.1f and
.~r oonc!\1Cting' blarings for a period
of 1 :year prepu:e4 am passed throU9h
the Rouse and the Senate the 1egi.1ati.on creati.ncJ the Space ApIIOY and
short1y thereafter the necessary resolution aettinq up the committee on Science
and Astronautics.

.?..

7

.,,,_Ak

On the initial select commi. ttee
we ha.d seven members on the Democratic
s:i.de

composed of John

w.

MCCormack,

chai.=an" to<]ether with Representatives

I'

Overton Brooks, Brooks Hays, Leo W.
O· Brien, Lee Metcalf, Wi11iam H.
Batc:her, and B. P. Sisk. On the
Repub1ican side we had as the ranking
minority IIMIJ!!ber, the Honorable JOseph
w. Marti.n, Jr., toqether with Representative. L.sl.i. C. Arenda, Gordon L.
MC!DOD0119'h. J _ s G. Fulton, lCenneth B.
lteaUnq and Gerald R. Ford.
Mr. Speaker, aqain I

want to say

tJaat. in addi tiOD to having .erved a
10ng ani! honoral>l. zoeeord in the
OODg're •• , history W1.11 inclull J:WeOzd
1:he ract ~ ODe or 1:IIe 08••-",'1119
•••i ;
p·. . . ."1 _ Jolla w.
ee. silk dtariI!IIt 1lUI ..un
ia
pol1.:l.oa1 11,.,... , .............. 1a
ld.. t za~
tJd.• ...,uCRalU' _l.ec::t Ot: i~.

I'"

_Ill

, ••••

d_ ..

t.__

'1"he chair.a 0'; tlle Select
oc i ttee on ,..t:¥onaut:ie. and Space
lIxplorat1.on in the Senate was Lyndon
B. Johnson who, at that tille, _ . the
_jority 1.a4er.
Mr. Speaker, I cSo appreciate
havinq t h i . opportunity to pay my
respects t o one Who has served so
10nq both •• a majority leader and
Speaker du.ring many of the most crucial
and momentous years of our Nation's

history.
After the eulogies, the House

a.Cl.journed and a reception was held
fc::::tlor the Speaker in the Ways and Means
Cc::::tIommi ttee RoolII :i.n the LoJl9WOrth BUildi~.
Nearly all. of the Members appeared

a1R:;. the reoeption and former President
B. Johnson flew up from Texas
tc:> pay hi. respects to Mr. Mc:Cormack.
P:a: •• ident Nixon was present and Minority
L
_der Gera1d R.. Ford introduced Mr.
Jc::.'hnson and Majority Leader Carl Albert
~~J:Oduoed Mr. Ni.xon.
Per a great UDy
~ars C~are Ho:e~ .erved in the Bouse
e
IH'J he and JIr. JIeCox.ack ware the
b.:l.. ~tereft o:e 8ft ie..
:tn OM dQate
c
»t:he fioor Joa JlaCDm ak .tated tJtat
)a
JuI4 • •
hi9Ia ratan for tile
..
U
aft f!z:aa JI1cdII......... ~.....
Y\ . . . . . hy. e i sr
to JoInt f •
... ....... ~ -dial ........ tItet _
L~n

i.t--

'rattle·

-:a".i- ....

xi

Jd." ...... .

" ' . b a .... 000' . . . . . . . . . ..u.s IWI u

-2'Ir. "'tezneZ' by bifth. !Ia4t • 1'1. . . . .
:L 'V'e by OCD9':i.ci:.ioll. PredcleDt Rholl
_~ic! he a1ways rla.bered John McComack

___ a

.Jd.~lfu1

debater, a aan of great

I'll 'IRlOr. ..an DOted for hi. kiDdne •• , a
S pealcer Who aJ;waya p~.ided in a fair
I
-nner and always thought of hi. ClOUD-

t.:ry above hi. party.
The battl.e for Majority Leader is
Xt is definite that if
1:.he Democra.ts orqan1ze the House next
~ear that Carl. Albert will be elected
S:peaJcer.
He is not a Majority Leader
za.lnd wil.l. not make a strong Speaker.

r.c>w underway.

Those who nave announced for Ma.:;on.ty
Leader are Morris 1<. t1dal~ of Arizona.
Bal.e Boggs of Louisiana, James G.
o "Hara of Michic;;r8n. and late yesterday
Wayne L. Ra.ys, sharp tonqued and a very
unpredictab~e Member from Ohio general.ly
r~arc!ed as a Liberal, announced his
eandi.&cy.
No one of the candidates
Who have announced 80 far have received
too JIl13Ch enthusialllll from Members, and
.i. t lIlay be that one of the .Members from
the Rous. ,..nIl have to be drafted for

thin posit:l.on.
-.ah Sfturday I write n 8bort
~ur gnacJ-.nn. J~,
fH1 . . . 8lrU. ID i:JMI lfttarn
:I ....1.0. . . do11er Jtill fO~ ..... of
tIM boy., ... S knDw tIIat ....,. aft
__ ~n•• ill tbe tol1er Jd.11
...... J.a wllat 1 aay ill tile 1.~. r
Jaa_ writ-t".n tie ~.....,. weir DOW
n:l.nce they " . _ lU98 uoagh to valko
X _
now r_iv6ng' letters fzoa .ach
of!! my qraDdnonn, ad . . . of theII er.
real. cute.
For in8tl1Dee I receivecl a
neribblec'J _naaq. fZOII raul, vbo is
too younq to wr.i.te~ but: before the

....f..

1etter to ..y

l.ettar _s ••al.ed up he said to hil
mother that she .bould include one of
those qreen thinqs in the letter
because he knew it would make me happy.
He said that I send him one every week
so th.at she should send me one from him.
May 28, 1970
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is as follows:

sparse turnout of voters yester-

Cla.y r~%1C:xninated all incumbent Kentucky

conqressmen fac::i.nq opposition in the
Repub:L .:I...can and nemoeratic primaries.

T h e cl.osest contest in a.l.l. the
e1eet.:l..c:tns yesterday involved the 7th
D1..st.r:l..~ Republ.ican pr1.ntary J.n Eastern
:Rent.u.c:::ky.
'.I.'here wal no DeJllc)cratic

pr1..mary in t.hat district: because iJlCUll"bent. 17.8. Jtep. carl Perkins .. a mndntam
J)
c".::z:-at, was anoppOled for reIlOlai.ftatioft.
_

at:: ..... ·P2

Nt

I

1a BafteftI

_Lwcat:y lMl4 • priau'y that bee T tJaa
on1y c:::1:1. ..~hang.r of .1eet1._ 1li9bt.

*

J_ 7th Di.striClt . " a-ac:s. :I.JwOl......
t:: eo ,-1:1.td.~ nowi.... I. B. WI •• .ler• •
71-yea.:r-o.ld reti.red whol.sa.te 91006r
~o 1.:1..."._ i n Lexi.nqton. aftd Herbert B.
Myer_ •
a 49-year-old induatria1 aceoaat:ant f!rOlll Loai.sa.
Beither has hel.d prior
e1eet::._d off:l.ce.
~:Lth 300 of 479 preeints counted in
t.he 7 t h Di.strict Republican primary,
Whee1_r had a razor-slim 101 vote l.ead.
The "U~offic:l.al returns showed:

'WHEELER. ------------1. 192
.M!i'ERS

a.~e.

-----

------1,091

W'heeJ.er formerly lived in Ashland
o~~er 7~~. :':'~.~":.~~.ct. c:.":.~.es before

moving

t.o

Lex~ng~on.

"'\,,-.... ...:-!...'---

- -

6 t h Congressional. District.
Many observers thought that the fact
t h a t Wheeler no 10nqer 1:i.ved in the 7th
m:l.ght severe1y hurt h i . chances for the
GOP nOlft:i.nation.
But the close race,
'ba.ed on the ear1y returns, indicated
t h a t residency was no issue.

The U.S. Constitution only requ1.res

t h a t a cand1.date for eonqress 11.". in
t h e state he is e1ected from, the Con.~:l.tut~Oft does not require a candidate
t o 1i.ve in the cu..t:riat he 18 81ec:ted

:frca.
fl_ 1.:41. . . . . . .11d? t _ ............
up_ ••• ~t a.ly :la the JI'd .a4 41I1a
Cell IlI! • • •iClllal Di.ftrict ••

,a ••

%a t:he 31'd D1.ftri.. "
d 011
aile! SJU_1y, DI __ .~.
n.o-i na~ State Sen. ~ L. Mazzo.1.1.,
a. 37..y_ar-01d LoUisvi.11. attomey who
eM i,.iglWtC! for a ph.s.d wi.thdrawal. of!!
"On.:.L ted Stat.. troops f~ Vietnam.
Lou:l.aY~118

CaJllpai.qn debate on the war issue
ha.d drawn national attention to t:he 3rd
DJ. s t r i c:::t Democratic race.

Mazzol.!. quickly went ahead in that
c o n t e s t and coasted to a 2-to-l lead over
h:i..s nea.rest opponent, state Rep. Tom
Ra.y, a.~so of Louisville.
Ray had won
t.he DeYnocratic nom:i.nat:ion in the 3rc.
ry~_ «;=l<t;r~_

c't

~~n

1968.

In the 4th District RepublicCL.'

pr.:Lntary, incumbent U.S. Rep. M. Gene
Sray-der, of Jeffersontown, overwhelm:Lra9"~Y defeated William R. Bartley Jr.,
a
28-year-old political. novice frOl1l
Pre> spect who had racei ved support from
t"W'C> nati.onal orc;Janization., the Ripon
Soc:::d.ety and the National. COJmIittee for an
1!: :f!"f_eti. _
COftqr••••

DeDIocrat. in the 4th District nomin.ated former Carroll ton Mayor Charle. W.
Webater to oppose Snyder in the November
If·
eral. election. Webater trounaed three
o t h e r ctaDC!iclate. 1n the D.macratic pri.=Yr"Y'-

ri_

. . . .011 81. . . . . . . . . tIIne othR
.-rr " 4at::ae to via t:IIe
to 01110.. lad
L ••t U.8. ..... 1r.U.l.i._ o. CcRIpr, a
La 1£"""11. RI. D11_.
cowger WId __
opp Deed h
the 3zd Dilltrift GOt priuay.
Yn W ••tern Kerltuclcy'. let CcmqraeD:l.etri.et:, iftcmrbant U.S. Rep.
Frank A. Stubbl.e~ield, of MUrray, handily
.:l..on~

<leEe.ted :Bobby Joe SbuI, a MUrray State
uni. verei. ty profe.sor who chal.lenqed him
J.n the DeinocratJ.c primary.
S:inc:::e no Republican filed for Congoresl!!I :in the 1st District, Stubblefield'.
primary V'ictory is tantamount to ree1ecti..on_
Al. Se> virtually re-elected is 2nd

D:lstr:lct
'iTa"':: c""e x- •

incum.bent Rep. W:l11iam H.
a. :'Jernoc:t'at :l':rol'!! "loW:'.i.!lCf Green

_ho d.rew ~o opposi. tion from either
Democrats or Repub.1icans.
"rWO ~ther incumbents who faced oppos:l. t:l.on i n yesterday' 8 primary were
6th Distx-:i..et t1.S. Rep. John C. Watts, a
Nicho1asv:i..11.e Democrat, and 5th District
u. S • Rep. T1.m Lee Carter. a 'l'ompJcinsville

Repub1ican •

Xn the 6th Diatrict DeJaocratic primary, watts smothered Pete Brown, a
Lexington real. tor and :tormer presidcmtial
sat-9ft .....Jutr f'or ~ C. "all_.

<0

sa . . . . .

III.#l . . L.·I!Ut,,,d~
..-.-. ~
r·'dl.l• • 1 U • • carq . ' r

- - - - ' ..

~;;:r-.

...
I

.. ·.IIU. .

~

... GU ........

.,.toUe•

...... II IlIa _ _ n,....
. ....8 . .
na .. ~ I.a ~ 11.8 ........ O:t 7 I~

• • 81toat.i.... . . . . Car~ . .~. • DUI :...
:rroa lI:1ndman. had no nelllOeratie

erat

priBl=XY oppoaition 1.D Bastern Kentucky'.
7i:h District •
-:rhe most closel.y watched conqressiona1 rac::e yesterday was the 3rd
District Democratic primary. Runninq
89'ain..t Mazz01i in addition to Ray were
Mrs. Shirl.ey Small. an attorney from st.
Matthews. and Phili.p Vernon Baker, a professi.onal aircraft pi1ot: from Shively.

unofficial returns from 352 of the
368 precincts :!.n the 3rd District showed:

MRS. SMALL--------BAKER---------

791
184

1:n the 4th Conqressional District:
Repu'b1iean primary. Bartley, an indust r i a l relat1.ons representative for
Anaconda AluminUJ'll 1.n Louisville. got
most of his votes i.n Jefferson, his home
county.
Snyder carr.i.ed Jefferson, how_ _ r.. as well as the n1.ne other counties
in the 4th.
unofficial returns from 315 of the
467 preai.nets i.n the 4th D.i.striet: GOP
p~-.ry

ahowdt

L.·-·------..---....--........

....
dll~aa.....

~

~.....- - - - - - -

'!I!tle
Di.~«

925

J)
n.. aU. pri .. ..., ill dill 4th
.... a rwaa.&) for fozweZ' a.-

ro1.1.tCllll Ma:!t4' ".".~. . . J;7-yea1'-Old
pharmacist who had the &iitpport of
v1.rtua11y aJ.l top DeJaoc:rat.i.a officials
in the 10 counti.es c.oaapr:f. • .i.nq the 4th.

Webs'ter _ e oppo. .4 by p8nmD!al
cand.f.dates Jesse N. R. Cecil, of LoUisv.i.1..1e 1 W.i.1ton Bell9_ CUPP. of Covington,
and po1i. tical unlcnown James 1f. Roqerl,
of Dayton.
unofficial returns from 315 of the
467 precincts :in the 4th District Democra:t:i.c primary showed:
WEBSTER------------5,025
"'C""1"" ___________ -----='.,373
C
,J

._.~

CUPP----------470

ROGERS-----·---2.235

:tn the ~st ConqrellsionaJ. District,
only the Demoerats had a primary, and i t
was incumbent Rep. stubb~efie~d VB.
Murray Prof. Sims, who had never before
run for publie office.
Here are the unoffiei.a1 returns
frOID 257 of the 426 precincts in the let
ni.atri.ct 1)emoeratie primary:
~BL~">--------10,984

IJ%JIS-

._..-1

- - - -....- - 4,136

w.· ...... _

a 18a

~

i.a the 2acI Diat:ri.ft. 11..,. . . . . .I.«tDill C'O....~ 011:' RU, ..1i.. . . . ft.'ed
~ iJI.
lilt: .... h*':st r.

c!«t:...

7

n....

%ft ~ .~ Di..uiot a aubli_
pri·ary, inCd. Im1: Rep. carter 'had two
1isted aqai.JUJt hiIII on the GOP
bal.lot: - 2'boma., of '1'IItU., and lfoe1
Cld,1ton, a farmer f%'I)JII yos.-!te. Cbi.l.ton
rithd2="_ frOlll ~. raCl, but too lat. to
have hi.s naJM taken off the ballots.
Vote. Chilton received _re not
immedi.ate1y tabUlated.

onoffi.eial returns from 317 of the
509 precincts in the 5th District Republican primary showed,
C1\~TER-------------8,191

THOM1\S------------

557

Carter will be opposed in November
by Democ:rat Lyl.e Leonard Willis, a real
el!ltate broker frOln Corbin.
Willis was
unopposed for the Democratic nomination.
In the Blueqrass area' s 6th Congressional. District. t.he Democratic primary
wa_ won handily b y incumbent Rep. watts.
Here are the unofficial. returns
frOlll 168 of the 423 precincts in the
6th District DeIllOC:ratic: primazy.

WA'I"I'S---------------5,837
IoJl101ta
855
OfiP ••1a9 Watt-. ill _ , I air vUl lMI
J Mi.. . . GeS'a14 G. f t . IU,. 29, of
Led~oa.

GEevory,. ~-aad-cU..'"

't1IIIIbe Jt.- he14 ao • • • •tc '8 pdll:U. off1..,

4efeai:e4 _11i._ . . .i n ' " , II KII.., 71,
• faraer frOllll Lancaater. iD the ClOP priaary.

'Drlofficial retums from 168 ot the
423 precinct. in the 6th District .RepUblican primary:
GREOORY'--------S67
Rl!:NDREN--------------239

.:rune

2. 1970

OUr SUbcommittee on the District of
Coluntb:la budget reported the 1971 budget
yesterday to t!'1e oF,.!!! Comndtte'! on At:)oro:or:l.at:lons.
For weeks now we have

warned the District offic:ials that since
the budget was out of ba.1ance $206.300,000
the budget request of the City automatically had to be reduced.
The amount requested wa.s $825.158.000.
This was an
increase of $174.908.400 over the 1970
fi.scal year budqet.
The total amount
requested, alonq with the Federal grants
whi.ch automatically qo t o the Di.strict
totaling $198.729,000. would make our
capi. tal Ci.. ty then have a total amount
to expend to supply the City of over one
billion dollars a year.
This is a tre_ndous aJftOUnt of l'IlOney' for a city that:
ha. 1 ••• than 900,000 peepl.. :in i t , an4
• •peciall.y a city whera the p.epl.. are
_ i . f t 9 .~. to llaryl.. . . .
~
f ••t: •• pooedble.
'!'he Dt.at:ri= o~fid.~
are qi::eat spender. aN! poor IN.t. . . . . I n.
When ~l. ad. . . . t:Mr start sex: aMi."
for IIlOr.
if -ore IIIOIMIY oorrect.
_ z y probl_.

r.

..

_oney. ••

O~ cc»urs •• when _
reported our
b i l l to the full Committee the newspapers
started.
Xn last night· II EVening star
a story _ . carried on the front page
enti tIed •• House Panel Reduces District' s
1971 Budq_t." Thi.s arti.cle i . a. foll0W8~

"The House Appropriations Committee
today cut the District budget for the
coming yea.r by $182.2 million because the
c; ty ,",QuId not 'lave t:he revenue to :e!.nal"lce
the expend.itures i t proposed.
o~

"The committee recommended a buc.g'et
m:.~.~.ion.
a 22 :oercent reo.lJ.cti.on

S6L',2.9

in the $825.1 million asked by the city.
"The most critical cut came in capi t a l outlays or construction funds.
These were reduced $144.7 million. only
$64.2 million was reconunended out of
$209.1 million sought.
"Amonq the deleted projects is a
$40 miJ.J.ion water poJ.1ution control
pl ant at Blue Plains.
"!'he COIIIIIIi ttee noted that Old Loan

Authority to ~inance capital out1ay projects is expiring and a new boft4inq autbor:l.t:.y ....... n •• b¥ tlIe ~.trJ.ct hila Dn'eJ:'
been enacted by COIIi!Ir••••
...... cwejttee ••n1ed .-01"1' to fin. . . .
the Dbtrict's shar. o~ the IIUbWay in 1971
Wltil the ei~ i . 1n cc £ li'"'1C8 w:l.th the
Pederal Aid Highway Act o~ 1968 r~ardi.DCJ
fr • •way construction in the District.
~is money. $34.1 million. would have
gone to the Washington Metropo1i tan Area
Transit Authority.

"Operating expenses in the Di strict
budget request were cut $37.5 mi11ion
to $563 million.
"Rep. William H • .Natcher. D-Ky.,
chairman of the Appropriations subcommi.ttee for the District, warned t:>-1e city
earJ..ier that an unbaJ..anced budget wou!.C!

not be acceptabl.e and also insisted
that the provisions of the Federal Highway Act be met before subway money would
be provided.
"The committee report said "severe
reductions" ha'Ve been necessary to bring
the bud<;Jet into bAlance. In most instances, only i.ncreases to meet mandatory
and uncontro1.1able personnel cost. And
sta:i!fin<;J for new facilities have been allowed.
"Rai • • • f o r san:i.tation workers and
other waqe board elIIploye. lI."otiat:ed
after t:.he ftC! Dnt:. strike will be f1.DaDcM4
oat o~ ..,. S ~11ioR . .t:. _ide for p"y
bler.. . . . .
"The 9081 o f the AJpzopzini..- .....
a1.tt... in both hou... i._ to ~ all
fUture Distri.et::. budqet. by JI11.y 1.. the
be<;Jinnin." of t h e fiscal. year. '!'he report

as.ert. that Mayor Wal.ter E. Washi.ll9ton
_ . in:formed i~ December that in order
to meet that deadline the District budqet
must be bal.anced with revenues available
from existing 1eqis1ation. The mayor was
asked to do thi.s for the 1971 budget submission.
"This was not done," the report
asserts •
.. Other ne'W' revenue proposals beside
the bondin.g aut.hority also have not been
enacted, the report says. The proposeC'.
operatin.g :budget assumed the adootion
o~

"':.~.~~e

~even~ue ~,easures.

II

The first story in this morning· s
Washinqton Post i. senti. tled "Hill Uni. t
cuts City Budqet $182 Million." This
story i.s as fo~J.o_s.
"The House Appropriations Committee
yesterday cut the District of columbi.a· s
budqet requests by $182. 2 mi1lion, rejectinq a11 city requests for new programs, money for the Metro subway system,
and much of th_ c.i.ty's construction
plans.
-'!'he ClUts hac!l i:o be made, the OC II
aitc.. sud, bec..... ConcjJr••• and the

City council b..ve not CHlI'I~ MlU.oa
ftMf way. w
provitle raMs to. _all
of the c:l.ty's $825.1 ai.111on 1N6Jet
reqa...t:.

OIl

"The Co
t t t _ C'IIt tile , . . . . t _
n .the exact amount o*- proposed new r ..."'v....",ft""u
raisiDq me••ure. _
It _ s under.tood
that much of t.he reductions can be restored once the • • measur•• pa.s.
"The comm:l. t t . . action goes to the

House floor Th:ursday, and then to the
Senate, where Sen. william Proxmire
(D-Wis), chairman of the District Appropriations Committee, h!!.s promised
swi ft action.
"A joint House-Senate conference
then wi]'l be held to i.ron out differences
:tn the d.:i.fferent versi.ons of the two

chanibers and the resu~ ting bill sent
to t.he Pre s:i. dent •
•• The act:i.on was taken, the committee
sai.d,. to keep a joint pledge by the committ.E!!e and :i.ts Senate eounterpart to
cOIRp1ete acti.on on the city budget by
JUl.y l. for the first time since 1960.
"Of the revenue measures, an addit:i..onal. $21.5 m:i.ll.ion would come from an
inCOftle-tax increase passed by the HoUle
and :now tied up in a Hou __ s.mtte con-

f_re:nce on bi11. to provide salary incre._•• for police_n, f i r _ and
t:a _ . .'1M"... . . 'CIlU. t.o1:aU.., $8.7 1I11l.t.oa
WJIOq1d oc.e ~rca a pI.'Oparty-tax ri.. t:lII
CJ.ty CoWtei1 _ ~aI.' Jtaa _~. . . to ••• n:,
. . . $27 1li11ioa wauld CICIaII ~roe all ill,cre._ed fed.ral payment to tbe cd.t:y •

.. I,ecJislation to increase the fedenl
pa.~nt

and to give the city $1.5 million
frOlll a. ga.01 ine-tax increase has not yet
been introduced by the Hou •• Distriet
Co_itte., where i t would have to oriqinat.e.
"Mayor Walter E. Washington said he
was "deeply distressed" by the cut. "It
can on~y work aqainst the meaningful
progress that has been made," the Mayor
sa.;i.c.•

.. He asked the Council to "act prompt-

ly"

on b5.s property-tax request and said

he was taking "all possible steps to
urge Congress to act on all revenue
propo8a~s pending before it."
"Council Chairman Gilbert Hahn Jr.
said the Council would consider the
Mayor' II request but had not scheduled
any action on it.
He said the $8 mi~1ion

the Council must approve is an "infinitesima1" part of the $20-million cut.

"The posi. tion of COncJ%"ellsmaft Katcher
is ab.o~utely ri9l\t,· Bahn said. "rhe
eo :f t t . . should not act until they have
the money that has to be prodltc:ed to pay
-E_
-.p. Willi_ Jlatcller (D-Ky)
i . ebair.aa o~ tM District I8bCc'-"tt. . .

i:lU....

"'I'INt IWIr PrG9&'- aad poaitiolla for
whlch the mayor had uJuM1 iftc:l1ldH three
...~rhood . .rvioe aeDtan C08tU9
$ 283 • 000 • $ 2 million lIOn for rovincJ
l.eaders to work with youths in the inner
ci ty. speeia1 assistants for crimina1
justice p~anning and a leqialative liaison.

"What we proposed was a relatively
modest increase, ~... than $20 million
for new and improved services," the Mayor
said.

"The brunt of the committee's cuts
was borne by planned construction programs.
The c:i ty' s $209-million request
f:or ca:oi t a l outlays was trimmed to $64m:tLtion.

"Aside from the $34 _ 2 mi.lli.on sla.sh
from the Metro subwl!ly system. these cuts
al.80 were the result of congressional.
inacti.on.
"Most city construction projects are
fi.nanced by l.oans from the federal treasury,
The city's author:l.ty to do this
expires this year. The Whi.te House has
proposed instead to create a municipal.
bond authority so that the city could
fl.oat bond i..sues .s do most other American cities.

"'I'he BoU.e District:. 0
itt. . . how
.ver.. halt not acted tb1.. leqislation.
1_11ft.ft9 ~ eU:y with aait:bu' al.tema1::i.Ye.

ift9

"'I'he mayor called ror a pr
the 1~i.l.tioD.

Z l hear-

Oft

"e.t t!r~ the aap:l.tal-oatlay, bIa'lg.t
was money for four new diatrict atation
houaes.
The COImDittee said it was concerned over the cost of the struatures,
which are estimated at $3 million to
$4 mi.l.l.i.on, . and sugqeeted the police
department re-ex!ll1line the spending pl.ans
and "design more au"tere facilities ...
"Most of the public schools capital.
budget was l.eft intact.
"The committee di.d not restore reductions made by the City Council in
t:'.'le 5chooJ_ system's office of staff development, and it disal.lowed $500,000

the Council inserted over the mayor' s
objections for a management study of
the school system.
"Also del.eted was a $4l.. 5 million
request for improvement of the city's
sewaqe system. incl.uding a water-pol.l.utioncentral plant at Bl.ue Plains. $4 mi.ll.ion
in new recreation facil.ities. $1.7 mil.l.ion for a new morgue and $l. million for
new facil.ities at the Lorton prison complex."

Another .tory appeared in the WashiJl91:OI1 Post entitl.ed -BoU.e panel Aqai.n
a.:ftI... JIetro Pun4e." 'l"hi.. azticl.e i.s
as followa I .
"!'lie 1IcIU. . Appropri.ati.olua 0
f ttee.
carrying' out a pub1i.c t:l'tZ'aat lily . . . .
W1111_ R. lfatelMtr (D-Jlty.), YOUd 89aU
yesterday to ra~.e money for bU.i141.:ftg'
Washington' s Metro subway systelll because
of delays in the ci. ty' s freeway program.
"Refusal by the Committee to grant
$34.2 mi.l.lion i.n District of Colwnbi.a
funds for the fiscal. year starting Jul.y 1
poses a l.ong-term peril. to the rail. program, but any direct effects are as much
as a year in the future, Metro officials
said.
"The o£f.:icials said the action w.:il.l
have no effe ct on the $66 million in
construction contracts already granted
0"". t"."" G Street-Con:necticut Avenue subway

o r on other contracts scheduled for apmonth.

prova~this

"Xt was the third time in three years
that Natcher, the chairman of the Appropriations Subcommittee on the District,
has made the rail system a hostage for
c::ompl.etion of the city's controversial
freeway proqram.
"A similar action last summer prodded

the reluctant city <government into startinq work on the Thre. Sisters Bridqe bet .... en Georgetown and Arlington, a project
now under challenge in the fet'l4tra1 courts.

-lI'hL.l.. the C c i ttee·. unal·... aet:1oe
1.. eubjeet: to • vote
~ fIlll lIeN. . Of
. . ..re ...U:.tJ... . . . that :body rarely C!haPI I
auB ~r~riation. bill.

0*

·Xn ;Lt. 1!ormal report on t:M 1'. e.
naoney bJ...l.l. yesterday, the cOIIIIIittee said
i t was refuaift9 the $34.2 million becau••
the Diatrict goven_t and !l'ran~rtation
Secretary John A. Volpe made freeway reeommendat;Lons to Con<gress in February «that
-.ere not in complilUlce with the intent"
o f the Highway Act of 1968.
"'!'hat legislation, the product of
House Publi.c Works Committee anger over
d.elays i.:n. ~he road system, required the
:i.:mmediate construction of Three Sisters
and t:hree other interstate freeway routes
and a stUdy of ot:'ler pro~ectB.

"Among the l.atter was the North Central. Freeway to Si1ver Spring, which the
c:.i. t y proposed be abandoned and Volpe suggested be restudied. Differing rec:ommendations were made on other of the
projects.
"Another impasse hall evolved," the
Appropri.ati.ons Committee said in its
formal. report yesterday. "until the current .i.mpas.e on freeway construction is
resol. ved, no funds will be recOlllll8nded
1!or the oi..trict· a ahare (of the subway).·

"tJrll.i.:ka the cu. 1n the pr.-ri._. dia01:1 . . . . . .:1 • •1 i n IlGIII ae.m. cUracted
18OZ'a at Vo1pe then .~ t:M o1ty •
• •' . - . .

.. Xt " . . DOt. cleu':fHt:aJ:day who wou1c1
JDaka the next. ....,,, ••

"Vo1pe wee i.n LoU18iaua and GCNlc! ~
f!or c()IIIIMnt. Mayor Walter B.
Wa.h.i.nqton bei.ted that the city .till
f e e 1 . i t has complied with the 1968 law.
":I: aJ1l hopeful that the current impa•••
can b e reso1ved quickly," the mayor said,
.. BO t h a t the much-needed subway program
can proceed."
be reached

.. Jackson Graham, general manager of
the Washi.ngton Metropolitan Area Transit
Authority, said enougoh money is available
or expected from other sources to "keep
.Metro on sc:heduJ.e until the new freeway
i.mpa.sse can be resolved."

"BUt, he sai.d, the action makes
Senate approval on a pending 1970 supp~ emental outlay of $84 million "absalu.tely cruci.al."
"While the funds to be withhel.d total
$34.2 million, another $68.4 milli.on in
federal. funds voted by the House l.ast
_eJc is also at stake. The federal government provides $2 for every $l. in D. C.
~lI'ley for the Metro.

"The Metro's schedule<! construction
pro;rram in Uacal 1971 totals $297.7 1Ii1l:Lon •
. . .t:cber has 10lIl9 J.alJJ.at:ed - . .
y._terday'. 0
ttt_ r.port re:l.terat414 ~ "there J.a a p l _ • • both • r. ••
.y-_tea and • rap:l.4 tramlJ.t aystea in our

I,

eapU:a1 ait.y- and that: they ..... pre:! a....

te>gether.
"Hatcher made the same point in
e10.ed hearings of his SUbc:oIIIDittee in
April. Hi. warninq _ _ _de public with
t h e release of the transcript April 29.
"AsJced by a reporter to amplify his
po sition as he emerged from yesterday's
e1-<>sed committee meetinq, Natcher rep1- :ied: "I have no additional comment
ot.ner than what's in the report ...
Another article appeared in the
Wa. ahington Post entitled "Natcher Protests

D. C. Budget Increase."
is as follows:

Th:i..s article

"If the District of Columbia government continues to submit budgets to
Congress that are out of ba1ance and
continues to ask for tax increases, it
will "drive a11 the taxpayers in the city
of Washington to Ma%yland and Virginia,'
Rep. William R. Natcher has warned.
"'!'he Kentucky De!IIocrat, chairman of
th.
Appropriations SUbcc· itt. .
OR the District, upbrai&ld District offi.c:lal. f.or the incn. . . o~ $175 silllae
ill t:be ps-opos.d 1971 bUd"t: O'VV tM 1970

SOU..

version.
J

-fteJ:e is DO cii:y 1a t:he . . .1cl of
t:JtJ.s d •• t:hst Itu a 1I.... t: ·U. • "
aIM for

,8SO "'111_ that tIae city IJas

r.qae.tecl for the f.iac:a1. year 'begimd.Jlf
July 1,· Nateher said.
reaJ.1y concerned about it.
many peopl. are leavinq,· he said.
HI _

'l'oo

"Hatcher's remarks were made to District offi.cials durinq the SUbcommittee'.
Apri.l and May hearings on the 1971 budqet.
A transcript of the heari.ngs was made
public today.
"The budget itself is expected to
be re,?orted to the House f100r later this
week. It aJ.so is currently before the

senate District Appropriations SUbcomnd ttee, which has said it hopes to report
out the budget as c~ose to JUly ~ -- the
beqinni.nq of the fiscal year as possi.ble. The fiscal 1970 budget was not
passed unti.~ last Chri.stmas, six months
:into the fiscal year.
"'l'he city has a.ked for increases in
the qa.oline tax and in the federal pay_ n t to the city to finanee IIIOst of the

budqet increa.... Bearings on these
revenue-raising proposal. have not yet
~Il eehecSul.ed.

*._ ,.

"'1'!«U!i9'I at __
*a . . . . . . .
'P.8, Batoher VlaZa .4 Dl.ftrift -IIiLor
heada that the ~. e 1_ o~ lNll__
riel.~ . .
o ••
h; leu to
bo1c! 40wft .xpod'tw:ea. All. the

t_.

".1Ited

he'"

replied that: tIleJ.r JII!'C!) .a.' iBer. . . . .
the rellUlt of
pay raise. aDd inflati.on.

were largely undatory -

"OIll.y Anita Ford Allen, chai.rman ot
the board oi! education, indirectl.y chal~enqed Natcher.

"She said that the proposed $13 milli.on increase in edueat:ion spending was
"only a bare mini.mum," and was only half
of what the board itself had recommended.
rhe City Council, in reversing the budget
!lS prescribed by law, had cut the school
oUdaet, r-'.rs. AJJ.en said. She complained

that the Cou.neil had usurped the board's
authority as an elected body in doing so.
"Nateher particularly was annoyed
at the city government for abOlishing 79
investiqator positions in the _1fll1'e department'll 0 ffiee of investigations and
col.l.ections. fhose investigators had
conducted on-site inspections of welfare
reCipients to see if they were meeting
standards for p~nt.
-'!'he gates are down," .atoller declared.
. . .a1.d that although he did ftOt vent to
, ••" ....lfan to aayoae _titled to it,
":JI'OU caIIIWt cperata a
t Uat tMJ". It

go.,...

.... waaaed "the word" WIIIIl4 DOW lie
"p••eed throuflloutl: tile 10 . . . . tItet
p. cple cr_ ecae to t:M J)btriot: of COluabia and qet: OIl the _1£. . 1'0118 aU
ne_r be investigated. It
"Welfare direotor Winifred ThoIIIpIOJl
repl.ied that eligibility lIQuId now be
determined when a potential recipient
fir.t applies for welfare, not after he
is al.ready receiving it. She said that
the city had asked for 32 new positions
in its budget to perform "front-end" investigations.

"Also at the hearings the city re,ealec. plans to submit an annual report
)n the social state of the ci. ty to Conr:o:ess and <::''le .l?res5.dent.

"Philip Rutledge, director of human
resources, told the Subcommittee that,
to gather materi.al. for such a report,
the ci.ty plans to hold a "day of reflection" between the city CJovernment and
city residents "to make government have
more meaning at the ']rase roots. H
"The day ~uld be "along the l.1nes
of •••• a teach-in." Rutledge said in
response to a suggestion from Rep. Donal.d
W. Rieqle Jr. (R-Mich.) • . He added that
i~ _ . aU.11 in the planninq staqe."

--1U.aftoa

An e4:1.~od.a1 . . . .1Idd in

~t entitled -'!'he

• _ _ s for Local.
t:orial b

~."

. . fo11GMI •

• .".. aet:i.OIl of tM Z II •• " I h l 1a't:ion. CCJ
f tt.. ill al••hi., the District
o f Col1Dlb1.a·. budqet for fi.oa1 1971 bv
almost a qUarter writes in larqe letters
the farcieal nature of local qove:rnment:
i..n the nati..on'. C!apitol. '!'he budqet as
approved by that ocaaittee is absurd.
The local qove:rnment Jcnows it, the COllIm:l.tt.e itse1£ knows it1 and every member
o f conqress ouqht to Jcnow it.
There
will. have to be a second appropriations
b:l.ll. this summer unless the subway is to
be canceled, the streets are to be 81l..owed to fall into ruin, the judqes are
t o have no courtrooms to work i.n, the
growth of the new Federal City College
and the Washington Tech.'1:"caJ. rnsti tute

a.xe to be ':J.alteo., and so on and on.

"We cannot entirely fault Representati.ve Natcher and his colleagues for
What they have done. They have simply
bl.own the whistl.e on an outraqeous procedure forced on this city by the divided
nature of governmental power. They have
produced a ba~anceCl budget based on the
revenue that i.s currently available.
They have re~used to play the old game
of holdin<;r up the budget until Congres.
gets around to act:Lng on new revenue
_asur.. or to appropriating money that
i . not yet ava.J.l.ab1e.
"'.rhat, o~ ~. i . one of the p&'Ob1 E • of the - . b o~ ~t here.
!l'tlroeS'e 18 no re1aUoas"tp to !IpftJt d ....
tw • •a tho . . 1IIIto haYe t:M ....,... to 1'&1. .
.,aey e4
who ".". the powJ: to
lIP. ncI it:.
Orll• .,..
[I 1 Uel. JIotIa . . .
1ft tMory 'the raJ..Uig u6-spet.,.. .......
er. coaleace there. aut in fact ~
don • t f the gap betww.n the Hou.. District
Corami tt.e and the Rou •• Appropriations
c~i tt.e ••emS to gratl rather than dimini.ah frOfll on. year to the next.

tho.. II..

"Last year, for instance. the District • s budget for the Used year beginninCJ on JU~y 1 was finally approved
on Dec. 24 after the year was half over.
Xt had wai. ted i.n the wings while revenue
measures were considered? there seemed
to belittle concern in congress about
trying to run a local government, or a
federal government for that matter. on

such a disastrous fiscal basis. In
fact, not si.nce 1960 has a local budget
been approved prior to the date upon
which i t was supposed to go into effect.
"Representative Natcher warned Mayor
Washington last DeC!ember that this old
prac:i:ice was going to end i.n 1970.
But
the financin9 situation in the District
i s such that the District government had
li. t t l e choice but to send up a budget
t h i s sprin9 that was dependent upon a
revenue paokag_ and a
bond author:l.. .tion praqra11l.
'l"he mandatory increase_ brOUCJht alIoUt by the varioGa
actiOlUl of c::uw.az ••• 1.-.1: " . . . . aU . . a11lJat • tiny ~raC!t:l.Oft o*! the a4d:1.tion· 1
¥'e'V'eaue that 9zClWt:;h ha4 ~t.ad. limit
o*! t.ho_.l!.......ua . . . . .rae are l .....:I.ahi.ft9, naturally, :l.n the JIoQ_ MIlt.riCl'te
c~
'tt.. . -- they iftC1.ude _ctt t:hl . . . . . . .
inere.... in the local inOOllMl t.ax. the
qa.soline tax, and the federal payment,
l!lS well as t11e loan author:l.aati.on proqram.
But one of them i . :1. anguishil'19'
be*!ore the City Counci.l - - an incre • •e
in the real and personal property taxes.
And it i . to these revenue prOJ)osals
thl!lt the Appropriations Committee has no_
tied specific programs -- t11e 123 newly
created positions on the staff of the
Federal City College, the 173 civilian
:lobs !'!')ught by the Po:t:tce De~artment to
free :ooJ..icernen for street duty. an ef-

n_

n_

fective n,;::._rcotics treatment.

program,

the

building of four new schools, the construction money for the Potomac Ri. ver
FreeW'aY and for all other highway improvements. the water pollution control
pl.ant at Bl.ue Plains, to name some of
the most important projects at stake.

"".!.'he Distri.ct can't live on this
budqet and the commi. ttee' s report ouqht
to maJce that clear t o every CIOJI<]r8SIllllaft.

The best hope i.s that i t will hslp each
of them realize why ~oca1 government here
alway • •_
to be i.n IlUch • _... SUch
a reaJ..isation, in turn, would be the f:l.rat
atep toward c20:Lnq -t1l.t.av about: it:. on.
rr I _
would ~ -'alri.., the .u...l....
Jotol.d. 1::JJe m.et:ri.ct:C<
t ttee hal Oft -1M!:)8t

.......,.

~.

lulIl.4 _ _

loee' .....~. baUIU:

wwi.a9 fOJnl»hlly to cnate

..,. _cdd_ry 'f!or 9L~

U...

hen

~

.... P'IIp&' ....

.itn1.~lc_t; voiCII

!U.n9 their own affure.

The

:I.a Irt,lIIl_

perto.........

of t h e City Cot:tncil 1.n failinq to approve
the property tax increa. . . or to COllI! up
w1.th alternative. 1. proof enough of that
body • • inadeqaaey.. an effective or responsible instrument of self-government.·
JUne 3, 1970

number of pri.maries were held yesterday throughout the united states. The
one that attracted the most attention was
the Al abama primary.
In fact. this was a
runoff election between George Wallace,
the former Governor, and ":~e pre~ent
A

Governor, Albert P. Brewer. Brewer was
Lieutenant Governor under Mrs. Wallace
and when she died he then was elevated
to the office of Governor. wallace apparentl.y is the winner on a vote which
i.s now running about 542,154 to 510,422.
The Republican Party. of course spent
considerable money to defeat wallace
because the Republicans know that wallace
agai.n in 1972 wil.l. be 21. thorn in the side
of president Nixon.
It is possible for
Wal.~ac. to carry 3 ..
4 or 5 Southern .tat••
and this in turn could defeat President
Nixon for re-election. In the last predCleft~ial. race t:ha state. carried by Wallace
wou~d have baan carried by Pre.ident
Jli.xon aD4 tJd. . .de the 1Ii.1
~<>

5

rea1 clo_.

II. ,. . ,

:Eft Ca1i~oaad.. • ....s.bld._ .,...
'I!'UIUMy i . laa41aq R8preHIItativa JlroWIl
i.n the D.-ocJ:at:i.c primary fox tIldu.4
Sta~es

Senate. Senator John Stennis and
the 1'iva incumbent DeIIIOC:ratic conqr•• _n
won renomination in Mississippi withoUt
oppo.ition. Majority Leader Mike Mansfield
romped to v:l.ctory in Montana, and hi. 0pponent in November will be Harold wallace.
I:n New Jersey Ed Patten. a member of my
subcornmi ttee. was confronted by 21. "peace
beatni.k" and for days it appeared that
t h i s would be a close election.
Patten
won by about 2 to 1 and this was the
proper resul.t, i.n my opinion.

.....

~"-"~

-".

We presented our District of
Columbia Appropriation Bill to the
House yesterday and no amendments were
offered. The Bi 11 passed on a unanimous voice vote and we experienced no
difficulty whatsoever.
An article
appeared in the Evening Star entitled
$642 .9 MILLION BUDGET FOR D.C. VOTED
BY THE HOUSE.
The article is as
follows:

"The Hou.e today pas.ed by unanilllOus
voice vote a $642.9 million District
budcJe~ for the 1!iscal year beejinninq
July 1..
The 1Iou. . uphele! ita Appz'OpZ'utioas
o~ $192.2 IlilliOil ift ~
city' _ rs . .est ;i.1l orc!er to balanee tJte

eoa.i~t. . •• cu~

budget.
Rep. William H • •atcher, D-Ky.,
chairman of the House District Appropriation. Subcommittee, told hi. colleague., "the Di.strict of Columbia bi1.1
must be in balanee. That's the law.·
It was the seventh consecutive year
that Congress _ _ presented with an
unbalanced budget for the District, he
added.
Natcher and Rep. Glenn R. Davis,
R-Wis . , ranking minority member of: t"'e
subcommittee, said if more revenue becomes ava:'.:'..a'"l,=" w"j.~.e t~e bi:!.:!. is
going .f:::>'1roug" t"l-te '.e(]isJ.ative process,

they wi1.1 recommend money for additional
programs. The bill now goes to the
Senate, and after passage there to a
House-Senate conference.
Inc1uded in the cuts upheld by the
House was $34.1 million for the washington Metropolitan Area Transportation
Authority to finance the District's
share o f the subway in 1971.
The money was withhel.d because the
District and the U. S. Secretary of
Transportation aren't in compliance
witl! the 1968 Federal Highway Act effecting fr • •ways in the city, .ateller . . id.
"'!'he intent: of the act baa .....
thWrted at .very turn by the District

of COlaw.'bia goftrll

eDt,· he told tM

ffou...

A. soon as C!ompliance occurs, he
will recommend rel_se of the \1IOney,
Natcher said. "I hope we can come back
in the next week and recommend this
atllOunt." he added. ":1 hope it's that
luick. "

Washington area Reps. William R.
;cott, R-Va.. Joe1 T. Broyhill, R-Va.,
lnd Gilbert Gude, R-Md., expressed
listress at the action on the subway.
Gude and Broyhill said one program
• ': be 'l)elc "1:1ostage" to t1:1e
ther.
~o1)lC'n

They also were d.istressed that
million for the _ter pollution
c::::ontrol plant at Blue Plains was de1eted for lack of money.
$ ....0

Natcher and Davis refused to promise
-that the Blue Plains project would be
:runded if additional revenue is avail41!11.b1e. But their replies were sympa-thetic ...
June 8. 1970

sacret.xy

o~

.a1th, IlducatiOll, aac!

.... 1~are. Robert B. PiDch, i . to be rep1aced by UDder Secretary of State
. .111ot: L • •h ....... m.
will _ _
. .p JU. new ChlU. . . . OIM Of tU ....iell • • !:'. add." 1a t1ae tIhi~ 80..-..dtJaia ~ ant few I • Tcs . . . u.. . .
• re.ident's COQIUIelore ..ill lMt Ittfce ••
_ _ rl_, DaDi.1 P. IID'J.iIau aDd IIoIIUt ••

.1.

7

. .inch.
Secretary Pinch has had hi. 1Ip11
~ doVll. since he wa. l\UIftd to this
po_iHen and aince the Departaeftt of
lB.alth, Education. and Welfare is quite
_
can of WIO~, the ••• i~.nt appar_ntly _a ;1I.t; too-_c:h for Mr. Pinch.
Pinch apparently is an able man but
h a . diaagreed with the President on
several occasions and especially over
Cambodia. He is the President 'II
closest friend in the Administration
.and has certainly established no outstanding record as a Cabinet member.

The new assignment to me is simply a
~ac:e saver and in a1l probability Pinch
_.i11. be on his way back ilo California
before too 10nc;J.

The editorials appeared in the
Sunday n_paper. concerning our budget
~or the District of Columbia.
Al.l in
a11. they are not too bad and when the
_ _ paper. tell the truth and •• pecially
on the editorial page. tho.e ..ember.
on our Appropriations COIIIIi ttee find
ftC) faul.t.
'!'he editorial that appeared
i n the Sunday Star was eati tled TIIII
D%8'rIt%cr • S UJlwoaDlILII ..,.1 ft.l . .
-..... i • •a follow •

............. • z_* ....

AlP . . . . . .i . . t i _ O c t t:t:. . laat •• st ..
_>a Diat:r£et: ba!lI.~-.1G.2 IliUJ.ea
Cfta~ £:aoc:. •
pntpo•• cJ .25.1. ailUoa
Ito-.: tile " . ar at:arU.. . ,
<WIOrat .... r. Indeed .. i f the city aet..ll.y
~re to be clouted with. hayJaBk-r of
t h a t lBaqI'li tude, the r ••ult would be
Cli ••• traus.

.,.1,. 1-.. ...

But DO one expect. that the comJDitt_ ac:tion. appro_d by the Rou • •
on. Thursday. will stand up. Now that
t h e annual. city-congres.ional budgeta.ry charade has peaked at the critical
1evel whic:h demands that something
Ulust be done. the corrective whee1s
a1ready are starting to turn. When
t h e y ~aV@ finished turning, the local

government in all likelihood will wind
a familiar position. It will
not have all the money it needs, and
certainly not all it has asked for.
But i t will have enouqh to survive for
another year.
up·~ir.a

Thi. is the likelihood1 it i . still
certainty.
Some $144 million
~rth of public construction, ranqinq
fro.. Schools to a new sewaqetreatment
p1ant. depends on Coftqre•• ' willinCJII".
t o do 80IRethinq about tIl. District'.
borrowing authority, whicb expires this
y .ar.
UBl. . . . booAtt ill tile loeal 91801:i.De tax ia 8Ilthorised, the city hip_y
...11 . ¥.i11 be f1M
AM ..., .. .
ftuld. caa be . . 5ed t:o tile
!'or
not •

.e..
.
be".t,
_1et" .....

• Myriad o~ otber
_t_tJaoao1M . . iac..... ia _

federal. paye••t

c::o..~
7 , •• 1

to the c1 ty.

Tlds ia a tall l.egi.laU". order,
wIlich constitute. the first priori ty
of business. But i . i I not the •••enee

of the probl...
As great as the District'. n_d
i s f!or i_diate dollar., the real
tcouble ia • budgetary sy.tlll which
i s poli tically unworkable, and which
desperate1y need. to be chanqed.
year after year. the District lacks
revenues to finance a realistic budget.
Unti.l ad.~.i. tiona). revenues are :cushed

through Congx:e:es ,t.y

~.~_e

.e.c.r~~~

"_"'.'_'"__

.-

ate District Commi ttees. therefore, the
Appropria tiona Commi t tees of the Rouse
and senate are unab1e to approve a balanced city budget.
And the District
Committees, year after year, fall down
on the job, chiefly because of inaction
in the Bouse.
The chaos spawnee:! by this pattern
of confu.ion reached the ultimate allnrdity in 1969, when Conqre •• finally
got around to approvinq the District
bud..,.t just before Chri.ttus. nearly
six -.;mth. after the current fiscal

Co..,••••

, . . r becJaa. arat
baa not . . .
a _tux of fact, proctuaed • loca1 bUd9tat om tt.e
1MO.

.i....,.

La8t DIe I ihr 22. ....,. _ _ to u..lr
cXed:1t. eIIa!x. _ . .t 11 . . . . . . ·PlM 1 . ..
8paalr.iftg napeoti".ly ~r ~ . . . . . ....
Senate approprlatioa. aubooft:t.aes
which handle the Di.trict badqet, wrote
Mayor wa.hillCJton that no ncb tbinq
woul.d be pentitted to occur again. Thi.
year, . they . . id, the ci ty badqet voold
be turned out, come h.11 or hi9h _ter,
before the new year begins on July 1.
~he 1oca1 govern_nt, they told the
mayor, should cooperate by submitting
.. budget Whoae requests _re in balance with the revenues available under
ex:i. sting law.

But the budget proposed by the
!layor and submitted by Pre9io.ent: Nixon

to Congress on March 31 was widely
unbalanced. a8 everyone--ChaixiUen

Batcher and Proxmire:'_included--knew
it would be _ Apart from l~islation
to ~i.nance the pendinq teaeher-policefiremen pay bill. the House District
Conaittee has not l.ifted a fin'1Jer to
provide additional. revenues.
And
Batcher ' . appropriation. subcommittee,
having inadequate :rund. to work with,
accordingly was eoatpelled to piee.
together last week • s inadequate bud9.t.
1. not the Oftly rill_in
9'he District .,. •• n lilt
is . .1~1. 111 • wariety ~. , . , . . . n.
OQ 'IAicatiOlUl wltll Qj ll~•• ' .... ....
Coftg~.a

ia this ok

to.....

ns1.l,.

•

..
,it..- .... 'iii."

t . ""11 1 . . . . . .,
.rle, tlMt staff of tile ••••'N

_-ex!.~

J)1strJ.et: CCl
...
,.a-e of tM

,1" . . .

1-. ItiIl9 ~....UOlll of
the e1.ty' . . .ital. boxxowiJljjJ . .t1lerity.
%t apparently had ne . .," be_ c:oftt.acted
dixectl1" Oil the subject by aJIYODe in
the c1 t1" '1JO~rnnaent _ '!'his. to _1" the
le•• t . ia hardly the -1" to ce•• nt relation. with tho.e upon whoM the city
!epend••. in a very practical sens••
~ox i t s survival.
With that sort of
~_untl:eation goap. it is easy to . Iby there may be 80me lack of a sens.
'f urgency about District affairs on
:he Hil.1.
The present budgetary crisis of
he local government points up the

desperate need for the Di.trict to be
granted voting representation in Congress. Liai.on. in dealing with the
immen.ely COlIIp1icated Di.trict-rederal
relationship, cannot be a part-time
~l2nction.
The District needs full-time
repre.entation, for the benefit oE Congras. in perfOrminq ita retponalbilitie.
no le.s than for the city's own salte.
But ~ i f repr••entation were
granted, 80lIl _y .1110
be EOWld,
wi thin Con9r••• , to uearl the budgetaEy tangle Wicll renit. froa the fact
that the t1IO District ec.itteee . . .t
11ft • .,. tile city"
..ule tile
AJlPropdatJ.ou 011
\:lie
is to ..,. .....t •

.,t

r8,,,.,,

mo.',

't"" .........

..... au.

DUtrift c ' ....... *18.
_ .....
t JaJ."au act10a .. DUtr.krt tax
1:. . . . ._ •• 001114 Clrtaialy .... at . .
thing. if it c:hoel. BUt the political
fact i . that it eannot be COWIted upon
to 40 110. one reaeon for this Ie111ctance. ri9htly or ft'Onqly, i . that the

1"'-

committe.', 101Ithlrn-COIIllr.ati_
ership has a va.t distl'l1st of the present
city go_rnlllftt'. ability to run the
District pl'l1dently, without _.te.
xl a solutioll i . to be :found.
therefore, it lie. in a revamping of
the basic proeess of handling the revenue-budget problem. we have two suggestions.

The most sensible solution would be
for the COll9'ress to _power the District
to ra.ise i t . owntaxes--and agree in
a~ce, as President Mixon has urged.
that the federal-payment share ot the
budget wil.l be pegged each year to a
set percent&c1e of the local taxes

rat.ed.
This procedure would not in'tol. .
Coagre.s· yielding ecmtrol OY8r the
fiscal. ar:rairs of the District:. Con9rea. ..,.l.d eondmae to control the
lNcJg_t i t. .l.f--cJeterain:laq boW the
_'lay is t:o . . . . . .t .

_t ._ .
.01'
.....
1......

plio . . . . . . .nW'•• u

tile Di.aU-.iet to ,. sa _'t • _Iss ••••••
~

• • • ,...... .1....

it.

ooeU ,.., •• __

it . . alii t• • •
'J'Ite 11: •••• t Ilald
tlu. be "bandied, la . . . . . . . .ly •••••••

.J .... aD • • • •
01 • • •ia9

by t h e AppropriatiOl'ls Co

i

t~

al_.

Pailinog this refer.. and aalh1lliD9
• continuation of the ana"al Deed· f~r
both n_ revenue l~i.l.tion:and action
on t h e budget itself, surely the subCODllll:l.. t t e . . of the District and the
Appropriation. Co_ittees in each house
of Conqre.s could at least meet jointly
earl.y each year to hear the District'.
justifications of its requests in both
cateqories. By this means, worltin9
cooperati.vely t~ether, perhaps the
t~ commi.ttees coul.d reconcile their

decisions and speed along the budgetary
process.
The chief difficulty with the
l.atter alternative is that congre .. ional
ccmmMittees are intensely jealous of
their jurisdictione and preroc.;ratives.
We do not suggest. ho-.er. that any
jurisCliction. or prerogative. be lurrendered.
'!'he fact i l that the present: syat. .

ow.r .allY yeaH. baa proftd itaelf Uft1IIOrkable. Coft9reaa owe. the people of
t:J&:Le . .tioa 's capital a better deal.·

1..fI.,.

*_

'!'he .ct:orial ttIn al •• a.
!a .u.
" . l I I i • • toII ~ ia _Utled ec
DUJftXe'1'--A8 . . . . . . 'J'JaJ.. ..it:oc'i.al
:l.a _ hltowa •

"""t:

••••• , year
tIIte tt.it. tile
D:i._trict of Col8llbia govarz. ant 90"
tJaZ'0U9h its fandan90 with Congress about:
~ ..... s. federal pay.ants anc! appropriat:i.cms. Thi. year the specifics in'lOl_
the deficit: in the current badqet
caused by a COft9reasional-enacted
pay incr.... and the city proposa18
~c"tt: a Rew budget of $825 million. an
increa.ed federal payment. and increases
:in income. property and gasoline tlxes.
A. usual, the arguments about these
specif:LCS rest on a series of broad
as sU!IIptions--qenerally sUll\l'lled up on
one side by t~e con-c).usion that the
Di. strict taKes and spends too much

and on the other by the conclusion tha t
Congress starYes the District. Some of
thes. assumptions are valid but many
are not. So perhaps it Illiqht clarify
the arguments over the specifics a
little if "'" can clear out some of the
fa1.8e a.sullption ••

A.lJ\lIIptiOIIl
Taxe. in the Di.trict
are terribly high. They drive re.idea t .
to 1:he _burba Me! they repeU potential
resi.denta fRla otber ci tie ••
I'acIUI I . _jor ~--iaeo •• , real
. .tau, IUad ..l_-Dlatrict
S I • •J!'1I117 .,., 20 to JO par __ 1 _
t ...• 110 .JluflUcl .abu'bea "~U . . .

nei'I._

about 10 per a.ts _IS ~ . . vu.taia
ftlJRanaa reeia..t:s. . . . aU . . . , . .
for ~""bt ••rYice. are illGl-.!I'._tar, . . . .r, trasb, a.to tag., etc.all of tile nhurbaI'1 juri.diction. except Ar1iftCJton are more expenli~ thea
tha District to 1iye in. A. far a.
other citi.s are concenled, the burden
on residants from major taxes in the
District is about averaqe--.ablltantia1.1y
less than that in such places .. __
York City, Boston, Baltimore, Buffalo
and Milwaukee and subetantially IIIOre
than such places as Dallas, Houston,
New Orleans, San Francisco and Seattle.
Msumption: The tax on real estate in the .I)istrict is much ~;.~her

than it is elsewhere.

Pacts: Based on true value, the
property tax in the District. averaqes
about 15 per cent 11101'. than it does. in
t b e Virginia .uburb. and 15 to 30 per
cent. lee. than i t doe. in the Maryland
suburbs. on a national basis, the
property tax here i . 10_1' than it is
i.n 15 of the 20 other eiti•• with a
population over 500,000;,
Federal COMdbgtion'
AallUptioa.
~•• bu bHIl to
.t:l.ngy with IIOntty tbIIt the Diat:riet
• • _.: ntt i . f i . ·. .i.llr .~.

_.0
t....

Pact..
8OIIG)'

i..

ftJ. . . . .

!lilt it . . laR ••1'

naHol. to

• f _ ,......
.!Me 1955.

~

~

Dietriet

. . . . RyDMIketed ( . . . . . . .atati". . .toM"
hardly de. .~. hie I'8patatloa , • •
• k.:1J1flint) • Appropriation. ha". doab1ed

• :l.nce 1964 and tripled .ince 1960. . lac 1udinq qraDta froe V!Ilriou. federal
a-=reneie., the a.oWlt of acmey ,vailabl.
t.o the District doubled b e t _ 1966
and 1970.

Assulllption:
The large •• of the
federal qovernment--tIi raising the
federal payment from ~30 million in
.1. 963 t.o $105 m.illion in 1970 and in
.providi.ng ot.her grants estimated to
t o t a l about $199 million in 1971--

has been overwhe1ming.

Facts:
As recently as 1966. the
federal government was paying a greater
share of the local-state government bills
in seven states than i t was paying in
tbe District of Columbia.
:In 1968. the
1ast year for which figures are available, the federal government put up
35 per cent of the money spent by. the
District qovernment.
1:n tha:t1':same year,
the federal goveXJuaent provided IDOre
than 25 per cent of all the money spent
b y state and local go... rnnaeats in Al..ka.
ArJuuul. . , JCentucky, Irew Mexico. ()}[lam..,
Utah, VelW)ftt, West Vi191ftia and lfYo-:la9. .... of that - . . y bo1:b Mre . .
. • 1 ......" . . . for JU~. Bat is 11
B O t at all cl..uL" -.at __ •• U T ftc. *-""
e:na1 pass ftt of $105 Jdllioa 18 . . .dr
. _ eCOtTs ill tenuit of .... ~ra1 iau,..t
:i.a 1:bia city.

'.'p""
Ass1lllpt101l1
The District go~m
spends IIOre money thaD does the
90"':1' sent of any city of comparable
size in the COUftt~.

. . . .t

racts.

'l'hR t ' . true.
Only Ifew
Chicaqo. and Los Anqeles
have larqer local budgetB.
However.
some programs paid for by the city
bere are financed elsewhere by the
states. Los Angeles, for example,
s~nds nothi.ng on education and almost
nothing on health and. welfare while
half of the District' .. money goes into

York city.

-

=.-:..,..--.:..,

-

those three areas. Because of suc:h
di fferenc:es, c:1 ty by c:i ty comparisons
are meaningless, unless you combine all
the state-run pr09rams inside a city
with its local budget. In fact, more
money is spent per c:api ta by non-f.deral
qoverruaetlts in .ix .tates--Alaslta, california, Sa_ii, .evada, New Yorlt and
wyoainq--thaD 18 spent per capital in
the District.
As.aaptiOllI CoIIIpared to other
citi •• , the District's _li"1lP co.t.
are .twpllDdou••

...a. A C . . . . . . . . . . r:eport
..., . . t:laat eipt .~~ IF •• 1 _ce pezo
capJ.t:a OIl . .If!~ tIIsa . . . . UIe Di.trict. A PeI ••t _n<ey br' tile Dist:ri.cn

_t . . . . t:laat _It. ... . . . . . .
.... .... h'aac:iHO -ciU. . i.R eMIr po» wlat:iOll brac:ket--.pend IIOce MOII"f aa4
9O~rn

..ore dollars per capita, OIl _!fare
t~ doe. the Di.trict •
....aaptiOllI Compared vi th other
p1ace., the Di.trict . . . .r.ly shortchang'e. it. public school ayst...
Facts: Xn fiscal 1969, tlIe Di.trict spent more per pupil on operating
the elementary and .econdary schools
than did. 13 of the 15 other cities in
the 500,000 to 1,000,000 population
group. Similarly. the District spent
more per pupi 1 in operating costs than
C'.:._~ .~r:\.l'Ice George·s or Fairfax counties

and about 94 per cent of that spent .by
Montqomery County.

When you cut through all the"
a.sumption., you have .ome ~act. that
can be applied to the specific problems
now facinq Congre•• aDd the c1 ty.
'rhes. facts lead UI to urge I
'!'hat the C:ity Co'Unei1 apprcmt

PZ'OMptly the increas. in real IU1d
p~rty tU'Ce. a.kad by Mayor
".hiD9toa. '!'he taxpayer. can affore!
;L t . the ei ty needs the ~.. IUId
pc C Flo aetioa 'WlIld 'be . . eaxae.t to

personal

Ccn,reu.

,zo." a.......

iatu ••••

t'tIat C
dle
:La i.aa. . . . . . . . .u.... ta' aa ..... ..,.
t:. . . aitp 900"

st.

f t•••

will'"

p1ace tile city' eMIt o1!u.. . wit1t ita"
. . . . .Z'be or wit:1l 0 0 . . cU tJ.. . ia
tax buxden on loaal edt!. . . . .

*

'!'hat Congres. adopt tIM 30 per
C:_.lt ~e4eral payaent fo~l. 1fhich _lei
(Ie:. away wi th the barter ~t:_ for fe4lara1 aid that distorts the city" fiscal.
I i tuation e.ab year_
That C:ongr••• a.pprove the increa•••
the local budqet a.ked by the city
ro-vernment. Despi te today'. level of
re:.vernment .pendinc;r :here. particularly
.:r.a. the IIchools, the city has a lone; way
cc> go to make up for the year. of n4!9~c:::t prior to 1.965,
catching up i.s ex.~

~:ns:"ve.

That Conqreaa ±ace ~~-~..,.: ..:...;.;..

'----

i t bon an obUqa tion to pay for the
r ..troaetive pay increa.e. it is about
t.cJ grant and rather than try to .hove
part of the burden o~ inflation back
~.:I a eity Wh1ch doe.n't have the IIIOney
aJid ean't afford to divert it f1"Olll the
u~t

need••

Beyond

thi..

i~

Con9re., readi1y

'MeDt. the Di.trict go"t'III8IIt to eeone.iae--and ita lIlel8ber. talk about that
-.ery year--it lIlU.t 91. . the city poviIr
t o ftOE9. .:l.ae Ilftd to COAtrol it. own
.d;:labtntion. "1"he w.te 18 tbe city
b.",.t (... tJaezo.- i . w.t.) ('Waut be

_uP'"'' .. 1..... a 19tJt ceatery
.t'.iatnt,he

~ cSeri. . . . . .

4111.-

"Mi<ridul'
i.1 P' I .. atnoft'Ii '27
. . . i..niute lo-r ~ OU' atfaJ.d
block. ay eft'oa: L - . eUIIi." ,....
p
t:IIat .... aD Ie .... ...h1 o. to t .....r...
1'tI1id. ~rora
to . , . . . . . . .t
proq.l'bUt.

1... -Z09-t

To pat it ....ry llillly, the filUUlcial aitutiOft .in t:h11 eity i . not good.
But, with the .i.n91e exceptiOll ot the
property tax, :1 t i . • Ii tllition that
COD9re••--and on1y Conqr•••-- can im-

prove ••

June 10.

1970

Clifford Davis. the former reorel!Ientative of She1by county, Tennessee
died this -ell:.
He was cnl!' of the five
M~..~rl'l shot by the Puerto Ricans on

March 1. 1954. Of the f::.ve 1';""'.0"""
who _re shot only two are Itill
alive--Georg-e Fallon of Maryland
and Kenneth Roberts, former Member
from Alabama.
June 11.· 1970

President Nixon i . really IhaJti"9
up hi. Cabinet.
Firat Fineh _a re_ftd II Secre-

tary of Health, Bducation. and _lfar.
and "oea into the White Roa. . II I
pre.ideatial A••istaftt. lext lad by
annDuca.ant ~t.rchly 8ecnt:a~ IInIlb
LltIMw . . . '"
••
i. to be
ticector of tJae . . .
of JIll••,.

0*

e!'"
ornee

t_
.i..

. . .t anc! JIg"at. 1to1.rt: p • ...,.,
CItIJrreat Dinew. of
IIlno of

tile -.d,et will jot. tba filii" .....
ateff. U. I. ell
ionu of - ...
tion J . . . . B. AUen, a
.pot.. bat
peJ:abtent cr!. tie of Adainiltration
poliei.. • • fired by Prelident limn
1 • • ye.terday afternoon.

"'t

Apparently the President'l lIOyea
shilt the power to tbe White Boute Ind
certainly l.ave the Cabinet lIIembers
_y out in the middle of the 1IIOOd1.

!)arwin. Celeste. Jimnry. Jeffrrry
and Paul have 'been visiting with Virginia and me this wee):: and they have
really had a field day. Mount Vernon,
:he washington Monument. Smithsonian,

Art Museum, the Capitol Building, my
new office in the Rayburn Buildinq
and a grea t many other places were
visited. yesterday. they had lunch
wi th _
in the Capitol re.taurant and
a f t e r havinq lllfteh I took the boys on
t h e floor of the Rous', '!'he Rouse ,..
in .e.sion and they shoOk handa with.
qreat manyJlealber. inc:lud1n9 the Speaker,
John _, Mc!Cor.ack. After vi.i tinq the
capitol and returnift9 to flf'/ofnce.
Pau1 'Who i s ~our year. of~. .aid
t:ha t he .book every 9UY ha ..w. He
. . . . real good • . ftey Oook ham!. viti!
~ . . . . . .&"8 •
the IpIIIlar. AU of
~ ••••• c! to _joy their 'lialt OIl
t:Jte _11.
9i . . . . . . . . . tIIM
. . . • • D•• _:dlor ~ ...., tea
rta. beye u •• e . . uiCJllt ...
tlli•

...s

"'"".!.

dill,..
_2'1,

. . . . . . . . . . . . JlUdl,1e1t to ... ·to
t:Jae ae ••••
Yi. .iaJ.a will ... J'nd
-lrCIon'. eo~ta4J8 ... it i. _11 l0cated and • be.uti~l cottate. It iI
oa the In1aad WIIt• .--, and the oeeen

i a juat t . , c1 ty blocks in front of
the eottaqe.
June 12, 1970

For day. nov, the Dewspapers and
the television station. here in wa.hinqton have been diseu.lin9 the Dist:.rict of Columbia budget. Sollie of the
edi torials are right mean and others
are not too bad. WRC-TV4 on June 3rd
::a.rr:i.ed an editorial as follows:

"That tired old game of C!larao""
w:i. th the District'. budqet is aqai» in
~ull

awi»q--aomehow the Nation's Cap-

i tal always ••ems to lose out."

h...

The Rouae Appropriations Co_ittee
cut the city'. request for fund.
for fileal 1971 by more than 182 1111~ ion dollar.. Moet everyone &9re.8 in
principle that .uch it.... a. aD ettect:i~ narcotics treatlWllt pr'09r_. a
_ t e r pollution control plant. street
repair anc:! the PotOlllllCl Rj. .r rree.y
are lft)rtlnfhHe pzooject.. file pn,bl..
;La tMt tllere are DO fIIDda available
~ pay for~ •

... ·t

),~

ebai......tcta... ...

t:.1M Boa. . Dindft aliupdath. . ....
8111 it... _ _tU., tU b\ldtat--!t
. . . . to be hal_oed.

Thi. 18 how the rid1C1l101le p .
-.on.. TIle Preaid_t nbait• • budget
to l'IJD tile lation ' . capital. At til•
. . . . ti_ hi ••ks tor fWlds to eo...,
1::.b4t coat. 'l'ht App&'Opriation. eo..itt..
~ich handle. the expenditure of funda
wowed this year to appro.- a budqet by
July 1st. It has. The leq1slation to
raiae the money i. the province of the
Houae District COlllllitte., It ha.n't.
Eventually legislation probably
_;ill be approved for additional money,
A supplemental request for most if
not all of the budget cuts will be

maae

anc

.~a.4iO.s..;..:.~_

...... ~

_

~ -~.~

.:. - - -

October. Meanwhile the city limps al.~n9
not certain what it c:an do and when i t
can do it.

The members of the Rouse District
Co_ittee know full _11 the hardships
that will result to the Nation's Capital.. Every member of Conqre. . should
ma]ce i t hi. bus in••• to acquaint hims.l.~ with the probl_ and act DOW.
Xt i . t i _ for this 9 - of cha-

rad. . to end.-

ri...
_

%ft t:oday's .....iat Stall' tllere· is
ecti.toJl'ial _titled T808B suaar
fti • ..uqrial ia . . flath? ••

- .....

l~

. . . . . ...,.. . laat

.utc . . . . . . . . . AaU.....t ..... •• ~
aJ..-CAoa to _14 .p fal'tMl' ".bi ...t:oa
aub.ay

~. .

_ t i l tile Di.Uiet: fr . . . .'
~ • • a renn of
past peJl'£OJ:ll8ftc:es on the subje<:t--wi th .
Oft& bi9 differenee.

progr_ .tart. to

'1"his t:i. . . area eOD9'n. . . . . 'IIIho
preyiou.ly had supported Batcber ro •••
on. 'by' one, to ple.d for the tranei t
nKln8y ' . releas..
Virqinia '. Repre.entative Broyhill, for example, flatly
~rged the Hous. Appropriations Commi tt;ee t o -reeonsider" it. freeze. MaryLand'. Representative Cude asserted
t.hat "we should not hold one program
'lostage to t:'le ot!lexo" but that some
>ther means shoul.d be found to break
:.!1.e :':\ ~g~way :. ",:';';>t"a~.

TheBe were j"n no

sense

w1.. ~nctra~=J.s

c;,f lupport for the freeways, since both
c:;ude and Broyhill are firm advocates of

-. rational, balanced system of transportation here. Both of them, furthernnore, share Natcher' s conviction that
t h e city government and Transportation
Secretary Volpe have failed to keep
t h e i r proal.es to comply with Conqr••1 t
~Dequivocal.highway-baildin9 direct i v e •.
But what their pl ••• tid renec:t
. . . . . reeogaitioa that the tranlit
PX'0911U1 now baS reachec! tbe critical
_tage in lIIUcll • psolODlsd _lay ill
~i.ti. . _1c1 at nit tIw. 1Il1011
pnbably ..... • •• tly. ftil.
~.,. ape. i • • pari.- the "tj._l
=-pital Area cM80t afrcms 1:0 P8Y'.
r'hey are dfIlt 011 II. til . . . .
~:a . . . . . . .t be U f ' * l
tM city
~c!get i . finally appao"".
And 101M
~ ~Iler way _It be found to adYance the
t'z-. . . .ya.

....iReI..

be,..1:.. ...

Broyhill, in l •• t Thursday' I de~t., railed the key que.tion when he
,_ked Batcher to state, .pecifically,
' _ h a t we need to get the Diltrict of
Cc>~umbia to do in order to release
these funds."
Watcher, for his part, countered
w:ii.. t.h a lengthy documentation of prev='.c-usJ." brol(en oromises which have left

h:i.qhway proqram once a9ain in confusion ... His account. i* should be understood. was entirely accurate. He left
no doubt that he considers the next move
up t o someone else.
Yet. Broyhill's
que.tion mUlt be anawered. And by all
ric;rht•• Mayor waehinqton and Secretary
Vol.pe--as they unaccountably have railed
to do--lhould be ha_erinq on Natcher'.
door in s.arch of an aqre ...nt.
the

ri

Lalt Augult. when a yirtually iden-

.i...

tic::a1 aitllation prevailed, the lubway
.a114tY free• • •a broken only by the
per-.c •• l ill~r.eatioa of htlaideat
wbo took it ap08 hJ.aelr eo ......
c:cNaqreu tlat ~ia'
U •••ta 'teIIl4
~. Intlo,Relr. . by Ilia at ••• atnUola •
.... . . . ao . , oOt ef thIt .... eat . . . .
• lIIDrt o.f ...... Ution of W.
i.a _:Lela ...............t COIIld be .....e4 in t.~ of the ocmdi tioaa tbnnt
exi.at today.

aat.u..

rt i . too bad that .uell an aqne._nt CaDDOt be con.a..ated by Volpe aad
xayor _.hift!'toIl or tJHtir OMI ~litien.
But there i . no realen to anticipate
that they will do eo in the absence ot
• • trong push from the bo••• •
Alexander xerens1ty, who for a brief
period in 1917 succeeded the Czar a'· the
head o f the Russian State, died in New
York City yesterday at the age of 89.
KerensKY became head of Russia's liberal prov:i.:nC'ial government in the

--- ---- - -. - . -- -.
--"-

~-

~

~

than four months before Lenin tOOK over.
Leon Trotsky who helped depose Keren8ky
- . _ himself a v:Letim of the re1lOl.ution
~en he _ . as.as.inated in Mexico in
1940 after brea1cinq with Stalin.
June 15. 1970
In my opinion, the next member of

the Cabinet who .hould be kicked out is
th:Ls lDan Volpe.
John A. Volpe i . the
Secretary of Traneportation and is not
on1y a .lick operator but .illply will
not tel.l the. truth. Be ie a ~raer
"lJO • •:aaor of ......ch1I. .tt. aJld • rigllt
noiey 11 ttle _ _ • Por .,.ths DOW we
. . . . .1Ia<d tiUi_1fl1r itt fh . . . . . . . jII8t

.taact.. - ....

. . . . . . 1M
lIpe • • • ' te
t . _ t i r y aDd t r i " to awld· tile . . . . . . . . .
1'1. . . . . .n1 , •• -. . . . . .I ••• to .....t Ilia
z . . . . . . t .... be . . . forced ;latO co.S't
and f!OJr a period oil f l. . IMNn . . .
cro•• -exaeined yiqorQU.ly. Durim, the
cros.-exa.inatioft he finally had to
adtai. t

that tile 'I'll. . . Silters Iridc;Je
wa_ nece••ary and •••ential aDd that
i t MUat be built.
An artiel. appeared
i n the washington Post eDti tled VOLPE
DZ.XBS BZLL pJtBSSVJtB 011 3 SIS'l'ZRS.

This article i . as fo11o_:

.. u.

S. secretary of Transportation
John A. Volpe testified yesterday that
he

approved the Three Sisters Bridqe

proj ect becau8e i t was eS8ential and
not because of congressional ore8sure
ex:@rted by the threatened wi thholding

o

~

~~-.l';)w~y

~'.:t"'H;t~.

But he acknowledged

lor:.

v. :;;..,.

JJ)._-=?-

trict Court that he was "hopeful that
Congress wou1d release the funds" when
be restored'!l'hree Sisters to the inter_tate highway system last August 12th.
Congre •• qranted the money, $18.7
_i1.lion, three month. later, after the
D. C. highway department awarded the
£,ir.t contract for work on the bridqe
pers.
Volpe _ . in the Wi tness chair for
~i_ hoIIra ilft the fifth day of tile trial
. . . lawnit bl'Oll9ht by 23 "shill9ton
ciY:l.c 9Z'Ol1.,. and iadiyilhals .-It1. . to
1Ia1~ the COD~...1a1 Potc zc ai.er
c . . . .iJIg •
flrall eeoz.. tow. '1'Ile
b -iIaI!r ,..... lily JHte JoM 3.
Si.r:l.. . witbout a jUy.

D...

.,.tzea.

0* .,.....

Yo1.- ' . .........1
8laters
ca.. only th%ee days afta" the ~:l.,
ton City CoUncil, undar intense ancJ
rid_1y pablieiaed pre••ara froll COIl~re_., .atea to C!OIlply with the Biqhwy
\ct o f 1968 aIId bulla ThrMSi.ten.

The city faced the 10.. of both
lubbey con.truction fUllds and the aMual
~ede:r-al payment of $105 million to help
ay general governmental expense••

vo1pe would not discu •• the Counil . . . reasons for it. action despite
Ile ~1acin9' 0:£ Council Chairman Gilbert
Ibn • II description of the pressures in
'ria~nce.

-".-

-~-

.....

-~.

_.

-<--<-

~

tlu!!.t Volpe' II approval resul ted from imprc::Jper conqre•• iona ~ preslures and the t

both hi. department and the city took
pE'C'cedura1 and 1eqa~ shortcuts in their
na_te to qet the project under

_y.

Three Si.ters dilpute, which
ba- raqed for a decade, reached Volpe'.
c!e_k 800n after he took office Oil January 20, 1969.
The

Only three daY8 .arlier, outgoing
pedera1 Biqhwal" Ada:l.ni.trator Lowell It.
Br:l.dWell reIIOve4 Thr_ Sileen froa the
bter1ltate eyIIt_.
Jlridwll teltir1ed
"edae8day t n t he d:l.d 10 elliefly at .
the cnq-'. ora••••t . . . .,~.
aet:

or

CODI~

1_

....ifieall,. CIlu., 10..

coa.tnetiOll or the '):)1'1• •

1"-

'I'he COIlI.....!o.·l act loll. . . a

4eeieiOll lily t.IWt 1f. •• CoaS't of
JJ.ppeala haltiftfJ '!'hr• • Siaten and other
~oea1.

free-re·

'!'be pending ea.. hal already
....ehed the court of Appeall. U

was cent back to Judge Sidca to det.Z'IIIine whether all .l.eqal proeedurec
were followed in rev:l. vinq the bridqe
project.
Volpe said yesterday that he approached the bridge i. .sue ·wi th a com:plete~y open mind,· ordered new departeentaJ.. stuClies of the bridge'. need
anc impact and listened to bridge SU9:?Or':.e~g

~!V~ o?!?O"'e"\I;.~

•

Pinally, he said, he determined
the bridge _ . needed and there
no
fea_ible alternative.

wa.

He said he _a contacted by leadinq
congressional backers o~ the bridqe, includinq Rep. Williall R. Ratcher (D-KY.).
Who va. the key figure in withholdinq
sub ..,.y fand. aa chairMan o~ the Houle
Subc::o_ittee overs.eing the city budqet.
"'!'hey know I don't bend la.i1y,·
Vol.ptt dec:l.~ ill d-.yinq thet ~...re
fro_ the l._ker• • • decis!,.,
o~

_.pu

al..

_1ps
~ fturf,e ti ....... , put
of Xatell'.1:ate ate, 66 1"1,,,

"11.,.

to -..1qi_i.· . . . . . . . llJDb
a• • • atia1 to tIMI . .ti.a1

iI

iatmn=ate

bi9hwy network •• well •• to tJle 811:ro~litan I'Oac! eyet• •
'!'hi. was 11ft apparent colltredil!tion
letter, .ade public . t a 110...
Pu.b1ic lOads Subc:o_1tt_ hear1119 thb
"'._~. 1n which Volpe li.teet .shbqton
freeway. allOnq incomplete urban aeq. . . . te around the country that ha_
prinarily local+-rather than national-s iqmificanc:e.
to

_

Questiona by Roberts B. owen, attor-ney for the plaintiffs, failed to
resc:>lve the seeminCl contradiction,'

June 17. 1970

We have

a number of right

unusua1 primary races underway at
thi. s time.
Some of the New York
Congressmen under the new redistricting' act are running against each other
and in one i.r1Stance an :Irishman and
one of our Jewish Members are really
sto:mdng throU9'h the streets of Manhat1:an. A rn'llllber of wi1d-eyed students and x.o-enstein, another Member
from _ _ York, are aarahill9 up and
daotn. the streets in bpz'e....tatb.
John aooaeye _ dilltrict :1n SZOOJtlyn
ea11i.ft9 • n Jde PIDllla . . 4efeU Ida,.
Rc DDay' ia • 1i~ In....
__
haa eJ.aply E"
,"*I lab ~ ad hu
~Il1cST tlt_ OlD ODe by Ollie.
A . . . 18
~.rway to <Seleat Ada Clayton

POcO'.11 ift ~~. Of aovr..,
Adam i . no b1ulhing ylo1et, and hu
.cars f:com one enc! to the other. but
he has made up hi. mind that the
.ndor......nt. that have been q1ven to
hi.s opponent must be anll'Wlred. A IUD
b y the name of Samuels is runninq
f o r Governor in the Democratic Primary #
and he endorsed Adam Clayton Powell's
opponent who is another black man on
the city Counci1. John Lindsay, a
former Member of the House, and now
t h e Mayor of New York, endorsed
poW'ell' s opponent, and. Shirley
C~5_ 9'10)_""
t:'"1E! first :black woman ever
eJ_acted as a Member of the House of

Representatives, took it upon herself
to endorse Powell's opponent _ Yeste%'day Powell hel..d a press conference and
the New York Times in a right prominent
posi tion in the pape%' carried Powell's
statement. He said that he had noticed
from the press that his opponent had
reaeived the endorsement of "Whitey,"
that is the man samuels, "Little Boy
Blue, - that is LindsllY the Mayor, and
-Aunt Jemima," Shirley Chiabo1m, the
black Representative from Brooklyn.
Shi.1"1.y Chi.hob, wriDCJinq wet weighs
lI1M>ut 100 pound., aDd you shoUld see
her on the P100r bobbiftCJ a.roand today.
• =Q rding 1110 . ,
Ie • 100
•
- "Z'. haYe aalted hu if de .... MIl
her ~ alnn.ad.

uttat..

Shldtt7 C'1d.1IIIolII, lily..... . "
. . .1.. . . over ,f6O.ooo in IIoDortri. .
~Z' speech•• throughout this
She makes a eharqe of $2500 per speech
and a1.l sh. doe. is scream and yell.

_Uy.

Durinq the past five years our
boy. have let their hair 'Jt"OW loft(] and
X • • • them every day with the ir hair
hang:i.ng down halfway to their wabt
and you can hardly tell them from girls.
Beards and mustaches are prevalent
throughout the cities o£ this country
and on our college campuses nearly all
of them have long hair and ei titer a
mustache or a full beard. When my
three little grano.sons, James. Jef.frey,

and Paul came over t.o V"J.s_-:, ~

w.J....

'-~~

Virqinia and me, they too had started
growing their hair right long, and I
informed them that. the only way the
Speaker would shake their hand on the
Fl.oor of the House would be if they
would get a nice fre sh haircut. I
gave their grandmother a $10 bill and
you should have heard. the howls. Paul
paid no attention Whatever to having
the hai.rcut, and ion faci:, was deliqhted.
Jeffrey was not t:oo much upset, but
J:iJImy said that he had not had hi,
hair cat for three moD1:hs. At 1ea.t
they have their hair cut now.

t'II.e"""

t:....,.••

.. an.

.;l.~

COIltiaaee Oft ill •
tdI1~

nit

11....1 COU't aIII1 ill
. . . . . . . ., . . •

• JrtieJ.e _titled OUt_IDI . . . . .

IDG" DIlle f t D. e . . . . czr••
'l"b1. aRiel. ia • • ~ollowl

a.

-Dhtriet o~ Co1U11bia Highway
Director ~a P. Airis, a photal
rigure in the 01 ty'. end1e.. fr . .,.y-subwly cUapat•• , t.stifiecl
yesterday he coul.d not remember
afty outside pre.th1re to expedite
the building of the Three Silter.
Bridqe.

Acting, he said, at the request
of other city officials, Airis last
£1511 sent progress reports on the
bridge and other freeway projects
to Rep. wHliam E:. Natcher (D-Ky.),
w,",o ':"ten was carrying out a tl1reat

to wi thhold subway construction :noney
until bridge construction was under

-y-

Natcher later released the Metro
subway funds after work on Three Sisters had begun explaining publicly
that he had received the reports froll

Airis.
A group of 23 orqani.ations and
individual • •ee1tiD9 to halt eonst1'llction on the bridge is tryinq to pro.,.
in U. S. Diltrict Court that Airis
aa4 othe:&' city and f.ral officials
puabed the bridge project bec:Jlue of
. .1.~Ueal ..,...... m. ..teItW ...
oi:lae:&'. • 'l'be ta"ial . .ten i tI eiptll
day befo1re .Jllot.. Jolla 3. tiri.ea till,

_nalal .

. . . . _ _ all

attoner , . tlle

bridqe opponen" .boWeI hi. aa official. transcript of his appearances
before fttcher·. lIous. Appropriationa Su~tt.e on the Diltrict
a t which the ~z: •• waY-lIIbway i . s "
was discus.ed, Airis said he could
not recall diacu•• iou of the
poli tical link between freeways and
subways.
Asked whether he reacted to
pres:!!Iures in speedinq up various
stages of '-'Ork and the letting of
contracts last summer and fall after
the City Council agreed to build the
bX'~C'oe. Aj.ris replied:

"All kinds of people i~n and out
C3f the District and federal government.) 9i ve me advice ••• but when
80mething goes wron9. there i s the
damnedest .c:amperin9 for cover that
you ever-s.w ••• but :I can'e dodqe."
Re eaid he moved faIt to qet
the job done.

·The impl.ic:ation here is that

there ia eomethinq vronq with epeedin9 up the job." he said. "That haa
_1'WY1t bee.. ..,. goal ••• l try to do
-auat ia in the public iet.reat ud
:1-- proper.-

A;I.;I'i. . . . . . . . . .tic •••

1-..:.......i t t. . 1 . . ..,'

'I"Iil....

u...
,

flf

a

2IMt.

:t_at lMa.t'ore tile . . . .eU........ of
t.Iae fiZ'llt
Silten pier c c ..
tract. bf' Deputy ~ DirtlCt:o&'
Gez-ard :r. Sawyer to Chad.. B. _11.
divilion 8ft9in.er for the U. S.
Bureau of Pub1ic: Roade.

:r t

read in part, "'l'hi. w:i 11
confirra our lIIutual a9r..-nt in the
(Three Siatera) project. Thia acti.on was taken due to urqency in
getting the contract under way.·

The letter contained a handwri tten notation dated September 16th.
bearing Bal.l.· s initials, that said:

_8 to provide a two-week
(contract-biddin9) period because
of. t':le urgency of: starting construcuThis

tion at: the behest of Congress and
the need oJ: D. C. for (Metro subway)
constructi.on money."
ASKed what this meant, Aids
rep1ied:
"I have no idea ... I don't:
know what he' B referrinq to."
JUne

18. 1970

Yesterday the Bouse PIssed a
bil1 lowerill9 the votinq age for all
elec::1::ion. to 18 and exteDded the
votLD9 Ri9ht. Act of 1965 for tift
An att :>t __ ... to
. , . 2 rat:. tiIII ~ age IIICI tIle

year..

voti..nv r:i.9ht. pzori.1OU
att

bat tid.

pt ~ail" 224 - 113. l'IMn

u

_
. -. .1on ;in ay IIiDd CIOIICel'JIiJIf
1:JIe OOn.ti.t1lf:J.oaa1i..,. of tllb 1.
l1li4 :l.t ..-y be that .-tiM ia the
next: two or three year_ the Svpr I
COurt: wil.J. hold Ithe act unconstitutional due to the faet that such a
DOve may require a constitutional
uen&.nt. In lCentueky 18 year olda
have been voti.ng' for a number of years
and the _ _ applie. in Georgia,
HaWaii and Alaska.
The presi.dent is now in a

dilemma as to whether or not he will
:be rorceo to ask for wage and price
contro:ts.

Yesterday in an address to

tl:!e Nat:4.on, he a.ppealed to husiness
and J.abor for price and waqe restraints.

,,0

:oc""".,.;;>."'::eC'.~.v

el11'O'1asizec1 t':!at t'le

was movinq from a wartime to
peacetime economy. Inflation is
sst!ll the major domestic problem
c:::!Onfronting the Congress and the many
~ves that have been made to stop this
inflationary spiral have so far failed.
~ation

2t
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The Senate Appropriations Co_itt _ reported the Di.trict of Columbia

.Appropriations Bill for fi.eal year
1971 on wednesday of this welt. An
~rticl. WIl. carrild ill the "sJli!J9toa
:.-ost entitled . " U UIn"S D. C.
% i . . JUI_. DIIDfI BIllA. '1'Il1a
.articl. i . •• ~ollGWI

.....,.. .............t.
to'lay to be dri

a"••...,

n., towM •

It. . . . .
CI01liaiOll o •• r tile .,..'. _ _,
~ fr . . . .y plans, folloV1Jl9 tbe ha_ t . Appropri.ation. Coaaitt•• '.
deci.i.on to approve fund. for continued subway con.tAction but DOt
1I!or the 'l'hree Sist.n Bridfe.

The aetion yelt.relay ••••ad to
throW down the gauntlet to Hous.
District Appropriations Subcommittee

Chairman William H. latcher of Kentucky.
Na tcher often has declared
thAt there will be no subway money
:for the ci ty until it moves ahead
c:>n the Three Sisters Bridge and
<::>ther freeway projects.

two projects late yesterday in
reporting out a $670 million version
. of the D. c. budget for the fiscal
yea.r which starts July 1. The verBio~ earl.ier approved by the House
totaled $642 million.
the

The District government had
sought a budget of $825 tai11ion but
ha. not yet ~n conqre.sional approval
for a higher federal paytaent and for
new bond-.ell.il19 authority. And the
Di.trictha. DOt yet acted Oft it.
own to r a i . . property taxe ••

'fba bri~ OOD8tr&lCtion .,••y
aPllKo•• d by tile . ,. . . . . . . . . . . t:M
_1..... i~
.s •• for Jai......,
co_.trlactioa in tM Diatrict HXt

1:",•

t"

yeaK'.
Without ec.,,:I••• t . . .l . " , 0 • •1
of 1.. ts r-.qa•• t for perabsioft to
•••11 bond., the District would he..,.
no -.oney for highway and other
con..truction projects, since it
alretady bas borrow• .,.,froa the U. S.
tre8ll.ury the full lllIIOunt authorized.

sen. Wil.liam Proxmire, D-Wis.,
chairman of the Senate Appropriations
Co1.tll1[ai ttee· B D. C. Subcommittee. said
the Sena te • s version of the budget
is aa.s high as the city's present
finaa.ncial resources permit.
He said he hopes that after

ferences between it and the House
version can quickly be reSolved
with Matcher.
Asked about Ifatcher' s declaration that there should be no more
subway fundinq until the city moves
ahead on the Three SiBters Bridqe
and other free_y projects, ~rOXilire
said he has al_ys found Matcher to
be reasonable.
pro_ire said he hope. D. c.
90vernaent official. will help
_ t t l . cH.fference. bet. . . the JoUe
and Senate ...rsionl •

.\lid 1ft • .~.cIa pr.,.,rect for
t1te . . . .te today, 'xoxai... call"
h ..........._ .. city put1cipatiall
ill Cle.,ree.tonal
·"x alP If
COli••,..•• ift t:Ile . . . .te b) heacJ
the growing plblic support ad lead
their .upport to the Conatitational
. . .ndlNnt now peading before the
Judiciaxy eo.ittee wIlich 1IOuid 9iye
the DiBtrict full reprelentatiOll""
two .enators and al ..any reprelentatives a. the District 1C)uld be
enti tIed to if i t were a .tate.· be
said.

.,rJt.

"There'l no reason why residents
of the District--as full citizens of
this country--should have no or only
parti.al representation in this Con;Tress,· he added.

He said that when congressmen
have to devote themselves to the
problems of the 815,000 District
residents, they must sacrifice the
attention they ought to give their
own constitaents.
Mayor walter E. W••hinqton,
While noting that the Senate COIII..1. t t _ · . reduction of the budget
amounted to $27.5 million le •• than
the cut in the Bou.e, .aid the cut
"". . .rtbele•• Ua) It very 1.~.
reduction ...
Cap! tal

ltIq1Ie~.

CUt

"'!'he JI08t .1pifl~ capital

oatley r .....t appzo. . . .,. u..
• • 7 t . .... pzftioulJ' deal.. .,. tile
__ •• i . for tile INbwy PftI9r .....
he ••:1(1 • "I' _ JaopefUl that: the
Bou •• will agree to the aubrMy hadift9 80 that this illlpOrtant praqrq
can proceed wi thout interruption."
'!'he . .yor added that H :1.
pl.e.aed by the Senate committee'.

funding for the _ter pollution

control. plant at Blue Plains, an
item del.eted in the House.
nX

am disappointed, however,

that these additional funds were
approved at the sacrifice of essentia:!. capi~al projects in the recrea. tion. hiaher education. and human

resource'!'

"':o:'~"."

Anc ~e aaain

urged.

congress~·::.na..;..

'::'C'''"-..l.u.(!

,_,~-~

-:>

bonding authority proposal that has
been before congress since March.
Mrs. Anita Allen, president of
t h e District boIrrd of education.

8.3.so expressed disappointment about
yesterday's budget action, citing
t h e deletion of five new schoo!s and
one schoo! addition aimed at relieving "the badly _rcrowded schools
i n Southeast." She also noted that
only 47 new staff poSitions of the
-.ore thUI 1, 300 Which had been reque.ted _re approved ye.terday.

_".1;

t'Jae . . . .t. CD_itt. . •• ".raion
-.:MIld P","*I

<> ~ the D. e.

llarcoties--'.l'he fall ,1.7 .ullion
¥

•

q ••et:. .

117

tIIIa

Diftrin

to

.as ••

.:l. t a new "rcoUctJ 'I'rea ta8111t A9l1iq.
The Rou . . eo.itt. . bait cat tile pro.po.al by near!y $1 _i11ion, citillCJ
_
.hortaqe of D. C. revenue.

Police cadete--Partly to financ.
t b e narcotics program and partly
beeau.. the l1IinilBulll age ~or regular

pol.ice recruit. has been reduced by
year to 20. the police cadet
proqram was reduced from 400 to 300
cadets.
o~.

We!fare--Also
s ion of money into
ment. the staffing
_ _ 1 fare department
"'::.~o'J.O'1:'\

~~t:'

because of divernarcotics treatrequest!;! of the
w@re reduced.

.t:.o':~~~ Wl'!~_~~.'r~ ~,~,~~t:''': ",~e:

increased $12.2 million over the
present year' s total because of
risinq pub~ic assistance rolls.
Tax Enforcement--More than
$400,000 was provided to step up
D. C. tax delinquency investigation
and enforcement.

The eo_itt. . criticized the
D. C. we lfare Depart:lllent for permi ttinq the _lfare rolls to riae so
quickly. But the ~tt. . co.ended
the District CJQVernlHDt for a -.odeat
hat --rA9iD9 .tep· 1ft eU.s.atiat

924 old ~ to help provide hDdiat
rer h1~ pa'iontly ... 11••
If the 00 1 tt. . . .ta ita toa1
. . fU&J. •• 11... "&1 of . . D. C. ' ••1
tit
July 1, ~ It&rt of tile
liecal yea.. , will be tiaII first ti_
that haa been ac:c:o..plbbed since
1960."

-t'o"

OUr friend Senator Proxaire
apparently ie aekift9 for a fiqht

which he will qet.

The underdoq Conservative Party
in Enqland which was, accordinq to
the polls, to a9ain qo down into
~efeat has apparently won the British national election and will form
:he next government of the prime
Iinistershi.p of its leader, Edward
[eath.
Thj.s was a smashing and
~n3.. versa;'.:'.y ~...!.~~X?l?c":-=-c "~_,=4:t)~y and

cornell all a great surprille to the
Members of Conqress in this country.
Former Congressman Addonizio
from Newark, New Jersey wal defeated
i n hie bid for reelection as Mayor
o f Newark this week. When he left
Conqre.. severa~ years &9'0 to run
for the office of mayor, we _re not
too much surprised and at that time
i t __ openly di_cu •• ed that Addon:Lzio had decided to becoate a rich
..an. S.".ral _aka -90 h_ wa.
t adietecl em COIlapiney eu.,.. of

_cceptiDf hundreda of tbouuada of
ao~la...

ia briMe . . . ia .... 1a
railel'Il1 court defsnlia9 ....t litU.
reputation b e . a len. f t i• •loaf

wt.tIa

-.i. defeat _at _

..ute •

"zopri"

b10v but doee not CCIIM a • •
1:0 t:Jto. . of . . J.a tile _ _ ..., Jraev

h i••
June 22, 1970

Accordinq to the morninq paper
Wa1ter Washington, the Commissioner
o f our Capital City, i . on his way
around the world.
He and .Mrs. Wash:i..ngton leave for a three week official
tour 0 f the Far East and Europe. As
a black mayor of a city Where the
majority of the peo:!?).e are :black, he
probably fi.ts right in on such a tour.
:!:n. <"J'l j_nterview ::i ust before leaving,
the~.ayor i.s said to :'lave statee t'1at

h e would pay particular interest to
the sUbway stations in Tokyo and

Moscow. Just a parting thought :r
pres1.DIle to his constituents which
%l\ight make them believe that this is
a worthwhile tour and one that can
bring qreat benefit to our Capital.
City.~ The fact is that we have a
budqet for our Capital City which is
C)ut of balance $206 mil.lion. '!'he
Mayor has made no sincere effort to
have anythi.ng done about this _tter
and • •pecially with the District of
COl.\llllbia COIIIIIIittee. in the Hou_ and
1::be a_Un we have reaehed anot:Mr
'i
as far a. fz: *lI"III'aYa and rapid
~aDa:l..t are <JIIlIDOU'D. 4.. . . . d.t.11 t:IIe
Mayoii' U4 h.1s wit. " .... ct.aid811 . .
thia partiaular t.t..e to tr.¥al. .......
a:.t.x o~ tile .~ . ' .Dl. . . . . . . CMIi: of the D. C. AppZopd.HJ.ena Mil
b y the Senat., aDd apparenUy dais 11_
caused the Mayor no 1:rouble. An
article appeared in last week's Washington papers to the effect that hi.
chauffeur was reeeivin9 $17,000 a year
and. apparently this has ~ die1:'1Uf1M4
him too much. At least the overtime
-will cease for three weeks and the
chauffeur will not receive $17,000
durinq the year 1970. Just who Mayor
Washington thinks he is fooling, is
beyond me, and, as a Member of Congress
_ho is sincerely interested in our
Capital City, it seems to me that i t
~uld be a good ti.lllE! for gi s gonor <;0
retire.

i....

Irvin Cobb was one of our
beloved Kentuckians, and at times
b e wrote short stories which were
unusual. His description of the
::Kentucky Derby is right unusual.
He
said " I t is not horses alone that are
running at Churchill Downs on that
spring' dllY every year. Tradition. by-;Jone romance, dimmed ecboinq poetry,
the ghosts of ancient: glories and
ancient ideals and ancient heroes they're all there speeding down the
he ... stretch and pa.t the grandstand
and on into the sunset's gilded a:fter9~ow o~ vanbhe4 y..terdays. In lIlY
-nd Of tile state ,.. worlhip a f ••t

bor_. a1_ we WO\&J.th·t . . u.
"'~ana. . . w.f.tIl u the two
OU1:..'.JI1Ung .ports 1ft still Wba~
they have al¥a)'8 . . . . . 9IOUat' t:be
:0 • 0 or.tic ticllR and nnniA9 for
C):f!~ice.·

Yesterday'. SUDday star carried
an editorial ·stalemates in the
.Budget.· The editorial is a. follows:
T'he Senate Appropriations
Commi ttee' s neWly approved version of
t h e District: budget obviously is no
lIDOre a final version than that voted
earlier by the House.
in both the House and Senate,
t h e fai.lure or tl:!e District Commj.ttees
t o authorize additiona1. rev'?!1ues, and
~o ",xtenc. 4;:'V! c~. ty' s :x.rrow'.l'lq author-

i ty. has forced the two Appropriations
Committees to propose budget expenditures which are entirel.y inadequate
and unrealistic.
"We were handcuffed." said
Senator Proxmire - much as his counterpart. Representative Natcher. had
said in the House. And until the two
District COIIIIIIittees push the vital.
revenue bills along, i t will be quite
impossible for Congress to fulfill. its
budgetary oblig'ation8 1:0 the city for
the next year.
Aput.

fna t.1Ult. cmaala1 ra.or.

~. .r.

there i. aDOtber aurl wlaicb
~r. an4 RKc:bu will have 110
uar. . .l thn ,1".. - i.JwolviDg f\mds
~r Washinqton'. road and subway
BYs~.

Batcher, for hi • . part, had
stricken the transit funds from the
budget in a IIIOVe to foree a new agree_ n t on the city's 1aqging freeway

program.
And Proxmire. for his part. put
the subway money back in, striking. in
turn. some Natcher-approved funds for
the Three Sisters Bridge. "I think."
said t:he senator. that ".M.r. !1atcher
and :r will be able to arrive at a
f a i r settlement."

And .. indeed .. we trust that they
'Wi~l..
We agree who~ehearted~y wi.th
Natcher's determination that the
mK>derate freeway program a~ready
directed by congress must be bui~t.
On that score the bridge 11IOney deleted
b y the Senate commi.ttee shou~d be
restored.
But proxmire al.so i s right in
a.rquing that i t wo~d be wastefw. and
very ~ike~y disastrous .. were Congress
tc:t renege on i t s OCIzwalt.-nt to the
aontinuinq.. oZ'derl.y financinq of the
sUbWay. '.l'he witbho1cU.ng- of the tran• .:1.t f""4. foil: any .F azpo .... at 1dU..
:Lata date. WDlI14 be ""OOftscriOlUl'bl••

'ftle 'l"ayl.or1wi11. "8SJ:90ir 908.
'Qftder exmll1:r'aation.
1: .ucc•• l!ecI in obt:aininq $300,000

f o r construction.. which.. along with
t h e $90,000 in the BUdqet for fiscal
year 1911 for comp1.tion of Advance
Enqin•• rinq and Desi9'!l.. now p1aces
t.his project in exce~lent condition.
This is the 28th project that 1: have
bad a whole lot to do wi. th in Kentucky.
Kentucky is one of the states
t h a t receives more Federal grants and
FederaJ_ money than j. t pays in Federal
taxes. Kentucky pays $2:1.6 million in
Fed4era1 taxes and recei.ves a tota1 of
·"·
.
"
a ' gran+-_s an.....:_
m:.~~:'..on:'..n
_. e '_era..
$ ._.4 5 5

Federal funds.
The difference is
$239 million and the tax burden per
$~

of aid received is .47%.

The following states pay more
taxes than they receive in Federal
qrants and in Federal funds:
State !!!

Burden

Total
GFants

(in millions)
Del.
N.J.

CoIm.

Md.

42
502

70
837
413
431

280

263

Irad.
Ill.
Mich.

480

320

1,311

897

937

Ohio

1,076

673
715

Fla.
Wise.

562
400
1,166

Penn.

N.H.
N.Y.

69
2,300
345
200

427
314
989
60

2,048

237
3S8
2,238

315
184
575
223
370
2,211

Total )4,083

11,478

Wash.
Kans.
Mass.
Iowa
Va.
Cal.

T!le

623

" .

~
.o~.ow~.ng

states pay less i_n

taxes than the amount received in
Federal grants and in Federal funds.
State

Tax
Burden

Total
Grants

(in millions)

Neb.

125

Mo.

125
186
936
429

R.I.
Minn.

327

944
443
105
367

53

60

74
74

M

Ore.

Texas

.....

••nU
... ilMa

R.D.
COlo.
'l'enn.

94

M?
l86
278

Ga.

161
331

Ariz.

US

Idaho
La.

51
267

S.C.

N.D.
Utah
Ala.
Okla.

Mont.
S.D.
Ark.

Ky.
Vt.
W.Va.
Ttv~yo

•

lee

92

44l.
243
385

228

490
203
84

74
218
194

471
76
131
416
376

43

55

109

45
116

92
244

2J.6
35
120
27

455
75
265

67

27

178
251
319
98

5,510

8,115

D.C.

70
100

Mj.ss.

116

N.M.

Alaska
Total

June 23, 1970
President Ni.xon yesterday signed
the Bill ext.endinq the Votinq Riqhts Law
:for five years and 10werinq the votinq
to 18 i.n 811 federal, .tau, and
10C1a1 elections. '1'he President liqned
tldl 8111 which was strClll91y support_
~ cd.'ri1 .ri.9I*a ~II • • alt~ he
....
tahsd tha~ the 18-yeu-0149Ot1a9
-.c:ti.on is UJ1C1QG.uaa~CIfta1. . . cUreoted
the Attwr;; ey Geaeral. t:o . . . . . .f t
court: tHJt of i.~s CCII'Utt1tutiGaallty.

_q.

1"he Britieh election eerta1Dly was
an up_t and 1!or months now it appeared
that the Labor Party wal riqht _11 entrenched.
Electi.on of a majority of the
Con.ervati ve Members to the Rouse of
Commons, of course, placed Mr. Heath .in

a position to orqanize the qove1'lllll8nt
"Which he proceeded to do immediately.

Vice president Aqnew is still on the
attack and in most of his speeches is
s t i l l after the news media. In his last
speech he gave as one of his examples
-t::he !!Ito:ry concerning Thomas Jefferson' s
a.ttitude toward the press w:hen :he was
:-?:,:,~~~_c.'?:"".":.

~~ ......

:'.81)7.

V~_C~ ~res~.c.en": Agnew

quoted Jefferson as saying that noth.i.ng
Ca%1 be believed which is geen in a
newsp a p e r and that truth itsel.f becomes
suspicious by being put into that po11uted
- . h i c l e . '!'he quote, of course, i s
correct and shows quite a change in
Thomas Jefferson's attitude toward the
press.
In fact:, aecording to my reco:L~ection, in about 1787 Jefferson wall
qu __ tioned eoneerninq the operation of
a. government with or without newspaper.,
and at that t t - said that if i t was left
up t o M.m to &teia Wether we shou.1.d
h a.... a qOftrn-nt wi.thout newspape_ or
.ENap..,.ra withoUt a 90vezT .nt:. he
~d not: hedtat:e a we: .at. t:o taJiI:. tM
_.p~ wi~ •
III U
'8.

..

Il. ceaUy I'ZesI. II. u t: Jrf. n.. , ..... .
ee.:a. .rt Blt....... p . . . . . . . . . . . D&... etor.
, . : . en' s Ar.y eozop.. aDd Colonsl Alma . . .
.... Rays,. CId.~, Anl!" ...... CoqI.,. ....
appointment to briqadi.er general.
'Phe. .
be the first: U.S. Army _ n t o

w1.:L~

be~

qend'al offic.rc.
JUne 24, 1970

After 25 years _
-x.tng of Harl_Ad2Ull Clayton Powell was defeated in his
r a c e for renomination yesterday.
Powell.
apparent1y ill not we11 and admitted
sey-eral months ago that he had a mal:i.qnancy.
The State Assemblyman Char:tes
RangeJ.. narrowly defeated Powell 7,804 to
7,599.
~~.!' is a ric::rht small vote for
a .'I:>:r5..mary ~.n a congressional race, no-t"""'_:_ "=.~_~"":2.~C,:~.":,,,! "":"',~ :':~":".t:: ":"".~.~ ":"t:"~1? were fo'),X"

others running who received a few votes.
F i r s t elected in 1945, powe~~, Preacher-Po~i.tician, had won handily ever since,
even two years ago whi~e he was excluded
from the House for misuse of funds.
Powe~~ took his case to the supreme
Court and was seated, but his seniority
- a s not restored and he had to repay the
$30,000 assessed by the House.
Representative John L. McMi~~an of
South Carolina, the Chairman of the Di.st r i c t of ColUllbla COIIDitt_, won in h.is
raee for re-election over a black phy.lc.ian
-=l..th the _jority being> ~ tvo and nne
1'Ual.~ w jaae. Forty or nfty di••i.,,-t.
~lrOIa the District of C011111ibi.a 1HnN ba In
:1._ John Jlallillan·. dilttriat: #!or a .... _
aa ,a19IIin!J for hb oppoaent:. !'he ree1eotion of 1Ir. JtcIId.11_. oft CIDIUI'_,
CIoe. not auit the Wallhin9toD Pat.
My friend, John Rooney, won in a
b:l.tterly conte.ted primary by a student
who moved into his di.trict in Brooklyn.

:E was glad to . . . rrJ old Iri..h friend win.
Jane 26, 1970

The House voted yesterday to over-

ri.de President Nixon' s veto of the Hi~l
Burton Hospital construction Bil~ and the
Senate is expected to do the same TUesday.
:t: f the Senate overrides the veto, this
'W':t:l.~ be the first time in ten years that
congress "'":tas mustered. t~e necessary t'WOt~:'..rC:s vote to force a bill into :'.aw over

a President's veto.
I t will be only the
second time in ten years that it has
tried. We overrode President Eisenhower's
veto of a Federal Pay Bill on July 1,
1960, and again overrode a veto by
President Eisenhower on the Public Works
Appropriations Bill for fiscal year 1958.
1: voted to override and believe the
President was ill-advised when he vetoed
the Hill-Burton IIOspi tal. Construction
leqis1ation. This is a Bill that pertains to all of our people and since _
need lIOn hospital. wings and hospitals
throuqhout the country, the leqislation
is _zoe important today probably thaD
anytime .incIe it vas ~iIlal.ly enacted•
o~

...... .... ~ -.t1n" "'~ all

!.ts $6 bUlioa 1.D _sets, 18 nov 1a

,. z-l\1Ipitev.

....

~

"Ie. soUdatioa
,..1.
o~

t:he PenfttJyl".ia aa4 the c.tral Railroads was ",I:u. upon, . . .~ of! CIIIr
bel. !.eved that this woul.d save both railroads from coming into bankruptcy. It
appears that it w1.ll reqtdre sOllIe $750
mil.lion to bailout the Penn Central and
i t may be 801M t~ bef!ore Conqress decides to take this action.

OUr Speaker has in41cated that he
wil.l. qo to New York City next week and
testify for the Government in the criminal
case now underway against his former
Administrative Assistant, Martin S_iq.
Swe:tg, through his attorney, has indicated
to the jury t:'!at ~e Wl;IS s:i_~J.y foHowing
the orders of s:oea~er John w. McCormac~

I

I

t.o the penitentiar.f,

.~-le

..v~.l.J.. sJ..ng

":".:..}-;.e d

canary. voloshen pleaded guilty and he
~ll. testify for the Government and then
1 a t e r be sentenced. Speaker MCCormack
:w:nay be in for a great surprise before the
case is concluded against Swei~.
Xt
seems to me that if everything took place
t.hat the Government alleged happened, and
~th all of these transactions goi.ng on
for a period of 20 years, certainl.y the
Speaker must have known a whole lot about
"-That was taking place in his own office.
l: learned a long

tu.

ago that John
MClCoraack woul.d uk HI h r . to do thiDq.
t:hat .if not .trict: 'ri.o1a1:iOll8 of ~ 1_

.are

110 c10ae dlat: i t wauld taU • - . . .1ryj,ag' 91. . . to . . . tM dillt1Act1oft.
z.aB1i: yeai:' h _
AppJt . .
_'t:i.0IIUt Bill the
1Rsi..ucs t:Jaat our
:1 ttee pIaee 1Me the Bill '1•
....ll.j"oa in 81ll-Baftoll f\mcIs wbiall WII1U1d
b e used only in the D:1.str1ct: of COl.u.'bla
__ provided for under the $26 millj"on
exception proviSion in the la.t Hi1.1Burton Authorization Bill. '!'he District
o~ Col.\1lItbia, alOllCJ with all of the State.,
!RUst operate in the Hill-Burton program
'l1nder the formula set in the law.
But at
the time of the last extension of the
1.. aw, an amendment was added which prov-ided that in addition to the requl.ar
formul.a, the District of Columbia as a
resu1t of dire need would be granted $26
Inill.:lon additionally in grants for the
.O.:tstr.:tct o£ Columbia hospitals. At this
t..i..me, Georqetown tTn~.versi:ty Hos1:)itaJ. had

""'!!Q<C

,.oc-II
.•••.
.,.a'JtiN"

s""::.arteC'. a Y".ew wlnq on t:"1e5.r fac5.;.5.":.y

n.-

ane.

this is why the Speaker made his move.
The Subcommittee last year and the Congress generally went along with the $10
:million addition to the Bill Which was a
part of the $26 million authorized, and
then in Conference, language was used tying down most of the $10 mil~ion for use
by Georgetown university Hospital.
This,
e>f course, vio~ated the ~aw and the
formula provision of the law because it
c::ut away fmm the other hospitals .in the
District of Co1..umbia and their right to
b e considered for grants and needed
::i.mprovements. Yeaterday:in markinq up
t:.he Labor-B.B ••• AIIPropr:i.ation. Bill for
:r:i..aal. year 1971.. Irf ChaJ.Z'JItaIl, Den Flood
e>~ .4M1ft8y1'Y81da, off• • • • • • 151:' II eo
ava:i.n add ~ the Bill $15 ai1..1J.oa ~ ue
:I...:n tM m.8t:rict: of COlUlllbi.a under the
H.:i.l1-BWtrtaIl prO'ri.HoM o~ the
Jro
recpaeat was ma4e by Ileal tho Bduaation and
Wel:rare ~or fundtl for t:he m.strlet: of!
Columbi.a under the special leqislation
hereto:rore enac::tea and _
on the SubCOllllfti.tt. . , of course, knew what the
trouble was. W. also knew that at the
~oper time, lanqu8CJe wou1d be used tying
down most of the $15 million for use
aqain by Georqetown univ.rai ty Hospital.
:I: informed my Chairman that under no
c:i..rcumstances did I intend to travel
t.hisroad again and Ie·asked for a vote
on his motion.
He insisted that no vote
b e ta..~en and that the COitUn:l ttee shou1d
q o along with hi.m since this was a personal. ma';ter a-T1d ~ant so roucl, 'to him
a.=o. to our s"ea:'<:er, John w. .~cCormack.

1..,.

:':"'~..."er"?

C.::~

e::'~"''':

":)~ ·.~e :-....

':'''_'':0:-

Sl'_1'~~,:,,""""'5~ "":":000

La.bor-H.E .w. Appropriations, and
seven o f us voted one way and that was
aqa:i.nst the $18 million addition with
t.he Cha.irman eastinq the lone vote in
f _ v o r o f again makinq the move which
wc»uld violate the law and place us in
t.he Sante position that we were in last
year.
None of us would have approved
t.he additional funds last year if We
h a d Jcno.wn that lanquaqe lolOUld be placed
:1..:0 the Con:ferenee Report and letters
would be written by Flood and McCormack
t:y:l..nq t.he money for us. at the Georqetown tJnJ.versity Hospital. r p r e _ that
• _ _ ra1 o~ u. will hear :from the Speaker
:I..n the :next: 1!.., days. but this is one
t t • • t h a t . . IU:'8 ~ly ...IIP"'" with •
!I'OOCI a ....WIer or IIIlCI the Loin! oaly knCI'III
wily he continues with hi.s J:eqQeft wJ.i:h
811 o*! hi.. ~ pftJbl_.
Or1

Ph.:I.l Ph!.l:bill. • .Ipc IS latati..,. :from
Ma• • achusett. is a devout Catholic. His
opponent in the primary thf,sA 'ft-ar is a
Cathol:1..c p::*~~d ~ Apparent1y Father ~~ is maJd.nq a very active
carnpa:J..gon and is usinq Philbin' s record
a 1'I:awk .in so1icitinq votes. Philbin this
l a s t week c _ out with a slogan which
nOW' appears on bumpeJ: stickers with the
s10gan - - pray for g~~, Vote for

a.

Philbin. _

Representative Leonard Farbstein of
Ne~ Yo:r:t<: Ci.ty was defeated in his primary
by a. W'O:n:la."1.
T1:\:i.s lady and Barbra Stre;.sane!. carnpai.gnec. "our after ':lour on

apparently Barbra Streisand' s s:ing:ing
and plea for votes wag just enouqh to
take Farbstein out. Farbstein is now
servinq his seventh term.
Adam C. Powell was defeated in the
primary and hag today announced that he
w:Lll run on the :Independent tieket against
the man who defeated him in the primary.
:It seems that Adam is still kicking.
July 1, 1970
Yesterday the

Con~.r_.

froa the

Hou.. and Senat. _ t to rellOl ve cU.fferenee. in the Di..triet of Columbia buc!qet
~ *1._ 1 yeaz" 1971.
~ _~ont t:M
COft~.ree • .at, I ntCIelw4 a let:t:ar fro.
the A ••1.. . . .t Cc
t ••ioner of the Dj..trict:
o~ ColUJd)ia. Grab • watt. ~ t:M
rapid tran.it fre.way
:It
requ.t..re4 . . . three or four pag.. fOft
him to inform _
that the Di.ltt:rict of
Columbia was in compliance with the Hi.ghway Act of 1968. '!'his, of course, is not
true and he knew this when he directed
the letter to _ .
OUr Mayor, Walter E.
Washi.ngton, is traveling around the
world and during the past three days has
been the guest of the soviet onion
leaders in Moseow.
with Welfare recipients kicking out plate glass doors and
windows, and with confrontations taking
'pJ- ace eaiJ_y "-ere :tn our Capi "':a~_ City, anc.
t:h:'_s "':oget'1.er wi"':'1. a budget out of
naJ_ance for fiscal year ~.97J. of $206
m:iJ_l.;_on. certainly would ~ustify t'1.e

iJIpa....

~"'::~1I?'~"':~_0"

o~ ":""~

Vfr-VO'J: "'.#3:-:-~

~_". """==-_~"-'1:=_,,O'''·:o''"'.

a t t h i s time. He continues hi.s trip
around the world and we continue marking
~p the Bill pertaining to our Capital
City.
OUr Conference with the Senate
only about an hour and we did not
have too much trouble in restoring the
$500,,000 cut out of the Bill for the
"rhree Sisters Bridge by the Senate and
t h e deletion of the $34,178,000 for
r a p i d rail transit conat%8ction. In
t h i s morninq' s WASHING'l'ON POST there·
a.ppears an articl.e entitled "Joint P_l
:Ki.11. PunCl. for Metro.· '!'hia article i .
a.. f!o11owa,
~a.ted

"XIl a fUutl " "••• Iftt on the ll7l
cd. t y 1:N4get, senat. oonfenNI. ~
actC . .t:ed the
ntaeal tr.o pat
$34.1 ullion for the ..tro aUbway eyat_.

Baa_'.

The conference COIIIIlitt.e atated,
h~ver. that "every consideration will
b e qiven" to voting the IIIOney "when the
current impaase on highway construction
:L. resolved."

Aqreesnent on the budqet came as
Conqress rushed to meet its selfimposed deadline of a final bi1l by the
time the 1971 fiscal year beqins today.
The House adoptee. t"te agreement J.n
an evening session, but Senate action
~a."" ~ut off because of oppos5.tion to the
deniaJ. of subway money.

Fina~ conqressional action on
washington's fiscal 1970 budget did not
come unti~ December.

The conference agreement settled on

a 10wer figure than either House or
senate version of the budget. It reduced the city' s original $S25-million
request by $189 mil.lion.
'!'he sum agoree<! on by the conferenee
1.9 $14 million 1eS9 than the city
reCMaived for 1970.
More than $150 Illil1iOft of the reo4u~ion

el • in the OOIIUItrllcrtJ.OIl }nogru
'becau•• of a 1aeJt of new city borrGW1a9
authod.ty. 'rha r:
,.t"g CIId\a . . . . JUde
bec:au •• new reV"en1l!. ltt9i.lat:J.OII baa DOt
'be
. _a~ l:IIy 0 .. g. ••• and tile City
COUDetil.
'!'he Senate add! tion of money to
bu:i..1d a --age treatment plant at Blu.
P1,a.:i.n•• J'IIOre money for the n _ narcoti.e8
tr.a~t aqency and the cr••tiOli of a
Spani.sh Affairs office were kept in the
conference agreement. A1l other requests
for n _ program_ were eliminated.
The senate had included the city's
share for the subway in its version
of the budget but yielded yesterday to
Rep. Wi11iam H. Natcher (D-Ky.), chairman of the B:ouse :'>.C. Appropriations
Subcommi ttee.
1971

In the past, Natcher withheld subway
funds for 14 ~:nths until the city a9!'eed
to bui1d freeway projects called for in
the 1968 Hiqhway Act.
This year, Natcher
said the city s t i l l is not in compliance
,.,nth the s p i r i t of the 1968 law.
Sen. Wil1:Lam Proxmire (D-Wis.),
chairman o f the Senate D.C. Appropriations Subcommi.t.tee, said he gave in to
Natcher "because I fel. t it was the only
thing- 1: eoul.d do.
otherwise we'd be here
unti1 the fall. _ "
Proxmire said he
intended that the subway funds _ l . d be
voted l.ater th.t... year •

t _ _1 . . _, •• d i:o '-1'$500 .. 000 for GOIIan.aot;1cIIl waft Oft tM

• zc

Three Sister. Br1.dve .. the.aR OCIIlt=ro-..r.:La1 of the h i...... pnj..u oecS8n4
1:nd.1 t by the 1.968 l.aw. a. rewne4 h18
ear1:1.er 4eei.ei.Oft ~o C!I'IiIt oat t1Ml f'\aacle.
he said, when Hous. conferee. eonvinee4
him enough money woul.d be available.

Xn a . t a t.....nt w:lth the eonferenee
aqreemem:, Nateher and o1:her House
conferees sai.d:
"There is no desire to
hal. t the sUbway proqram, and the denial
of funds a t t h i s time will not stop
construction nOW' under way ...
Proxmire added=
"We are determined
to do everythi.ng we can to enable the
.Metro authority to maintain its constr.:1~Lion scheC'.v.::t.e "'.nC'. t"-", inteqr:i.ty of
~_ t

s

f:l_nane.:t a:'-

p"- an. "

The subway authority is expected to
be ab1e to continue the approximate1y
$100 million construction contracts now
in prog'rees.
But i t would not be ab~e to
s t a r t new projects planned for 1971 i.f Congress does not release the $34.1 mil~i.on.
:tn keeping the Senate's decision to
add $15.6 mi~1ion for the Blue Pla:lns
sewage treatment plant, the conferees
agreed to seek enactment of a new water
tax t o he1p pay for the future cost of the
project.

"!"he senate conferee. aqreed to a4d
t:.wo new achoo1a and It _
playqrOUDd i t
.1Ia4 _ I hat aated lNt an oat • __ pol.lae
d.latlr:lat etatJ.on hcNH and • __
c'l.t:>e4:r.le. bG:l14ift9 ai: D.C. Genera1
• ap:J.t81 that the 1108.. hac! nj. .ed.
"!"he ~1aal. bId.et al80 IURa1aecI
<Nt. made by both hou.e. in the city'.
con.traction requests because of near1y
exhausted borrowillCJ authority. An
econc:xay move by Proxmire to limJ.t the
aJIIOQnt of overtiIM paid to city
offici.a1s· chauffeurs was also adopted."
artic1e appeared in the EVENrNG
today entitled "House Oks D.C.
Budget. ..
This article is as follows:
An

STAR

"The House last night a??roved

House-Senate conferees' recommendations
for $636.:'. mi.:'.JJ.on District bucl.get t'1.at
does not. :I.nc:'. uC'.e !m':lway const!'11ct5.on

I
.

_hich begins today.
However. the conferees observE!!d
t h a t denial of funds for the sUbway won't
:stop construction already underway and
:i.nvited a supplemental request for the
money "when the current impasse on hiqh_ay construction in the District o f
Columbia is resolved."
The District asked for $34.1 !million
the Washinqton Metropolitan Are a Tran<!'l
s i t Au.thority that is building the :subway.
The House denied the money ea:rlier.
but the Senate had approved it •
~or

...,.. Roa • • aeaeplo" ........ 1:0

s-taat. the entire

COI'I~.Z' • • • '

report

inel.adad the • • other hiqhligbt.:
Approva1 o~ $500.000 to continua.CIOftstruetion of 'l"hZ'ee SiRen Bridge •
This 1InI.S approved oriqinally by the :House
bU t denied by the Senate.
Approva1 of $15.6 million for WIOrk
on the water pollution control plant at
Blue P:lains.
The House earlier denieod
any money for the plant--the city S01.Zqht
$40 m:i.llion--while the Senate approv~d
the $15.6 mi1lion.
Approval of the entire $1.7 million
tha.t the city sought for the new narcotics treatment agency.
The senate
a~provec. t~e

£u.~_~_

am01,;l.n:-= ~ar:.:.~r, w!1i

the Rouse a.9:1;:>:I:ovec. $77)_.000.

-='_'=

Rep. Wil~iam H. Natcher, D-Ky.,
cha.irman of the House Di.strict appropri.ations subcommittee and his Senate
cou.nterpart, Sen. Wi.lliam Proxmire, Dw:i.. s . , were eonuni. tted to completion of
t h e congressional action on the District
bud.get by the beginn:ing of the fiscal
yea.r today.
This would have been the
f:i.:rst time since 1960 that the budget
was passed before the new fiscal year
be9'Un.

But proxmire said last night that
deapite this aesire, Senate consideration
o~
the eonfer_.· report _s put off
until today or tOlllOZ'rOW to qive Sen.
Joeeph D. ~ft9B. J>-JICI., Cha1rlaaJs of
t h e Seftau District 0
, 7lot.., a
t o expre•• h i . oppositioa to the denial

cIa_.

o~

subway~.

B tAJUBT ItJ5])()¢JII)

'!'he $636 .1 million budqet recomby the conferees _ . lower than
t h _ bud.qet approved originally by bot:h
t h e BoUse and Senate, Hatcher told the
Hou.se.

_~ded

'!'he Hous. passed a $642.9 million
budget while the Senate passed a budget
o f $670.4 mill.ion, $27.5 million more
than the House.
The D:istrict government
had. asked for $825 million.
The conferees cut the District re$,-_ 89 m ..1-_'
__'·
- .on·
' , . , . .$'
. . 5'-'-.,"7 """'.I.,.I
·"
m""•.t..on J.n
.
ca~i. t.a:'. Ol.1.-t:.:'.ay anc. $37.4 m;.;.:.5.on 5..0

q:t;lE:!:S+-

<>I'erat:i.ng funds.

The budget provides only $57.3
m::lllion for capital outlay. and $563.1
m:illion for operatinq expenses.
FClRESEES TROUBLE

The severe cut was the re81ll:t of a
:r-evenue crisis. New D.C. revenue proposa1s to provide money to finance the
full budget have not been passed by
Conqress.
JacJc.-on Graham, qen.ral manager of
tbe W• •hJ.DCjJton MetropoU.tan Area Transit
AUthor~ty. which .1. b1I.11dift9 the 1tUbway,
.aLd ~nay the $1.29 ai.l1i.oa appropJria~ec:'l 1a a 1970 RIJIPl. • ntal bUl tlIJ..
~.v·vould GIIft!' t:J. •••• oy t:....Ollgtl tbe
au
• r but that after that: the P1'O§r"
"wi.l1 be in very MriO'lHl be"le.Grab... said thet if t:lw dllldal ttten4e.
~'a will prepare its 8uppllZlintal r_
quest ;l.DMdiately and hopes COn9res. will
act on it •• soon .s the hiqhway ilIIpasse
:i.s resolved.
A t Proxmire's request, the House
confer.es included in their report a
statement that the managers of the bill
.. are determined to do everything they
can to enable the authority to maintain
its construction schedule and the
:tntegr:tty of its f5.nancia.l plan."

Proxm:tre told. reporters the Senate
conferees understood ."i!atcher' s feeH.ng
..a:",~~

~~'?' 'tr~!,~"l)r~CI.'':5.on

~ys-t;e.ffI wouJ.o

q-et

I

I
I

out o f balance if t.,jE ~.ig~wa.y .pro<;=s.,-o
didn· t proceed. Proxmire said the Senate
conferees felt that unless they took the
posi. t:Lon they did, a bill mig-ht not have
been reported out until fall."

The Senate voted yesterday to override President Nixon's veto of the $2.8
bill.:Lon Federal. Health Aid Bill. The
vote was 76 to 19. and sinee the House
voted to overr:l.de last '1'hursday the
Pres :Ldent' s veto wall of no avail. President Nixon was unable to hol.d a majority
of RepubU.ean. on the final vote in the
Senate yesterday. TWenty-three. indue!J.nq Senate GOP Leader III1gh SebM of

.er" .yl'V'alda. ~ed with S3 Il_OCIl'atI
..,aJ.aat the Presideat. 81neteeft a.pub11Cl!lft_

vot:ec! wi. t h hill.

'!'he Senate &1110 app%'O,.4 tllle 00., .....
c::!hGroh A.,da,nt to lillit 11.S. IfiUtuy
operations ift CaIIIbodia. '!'he vote was 58
to 37. '!"his vote clearly shows that the
majority of the Senate .Maaber. are
opposed to enla:r<;Jinq the war now underway
in South Vietnam.
:t do not know exactly what attitude
House will take on the Cooper-Church
Amendment. but my <JUess is that long
before thill Amendment passes the House,
i t 'W':i.ll have to take a number of amendments.

the

Sometimes :I read editorial!! and
1etters to the editor that d:i.sturb me.
::":': "",,,,s 1:>ee)'l a ).0)'10 time since ! '>ave

seen one like the letter that appeared
:in the Lexington Herald on June 27th
entitl.ed THE BEST NEWS. This letter
i.s as follows:

"John Sherman cooper's retirement
from the Senate and his decision not
to run for governor ie the belt news
of the year in Kentucky politics,
There are two sure _ye to tell
i r an iaaue ia leftist, Socialist or
Co_uniat in nature, 'IE the courierJournal supports it, and i~ John
Sherman Cooper support. it. And
1: • • not only referrill9 to the Cooper-

Chureh 1Ut1:.i4uuieaa ••• t'latioa of
the peat htw . . . . .
...... pol! tt_l _ea... .ad popuLalll:':J. 'ty o~ cooper is an ind1c~t
aga.in.t all 'VOte" 1D . . .tacky. Ii.
success ie 1iyin9 proof that the
. . . rage 'VOter here, ae in other parts
of the U. S.. just doeen' t us. hil
noggin when 'VOting. :r'm Bure that
moet people We consiatently wte
f o r this Great White Father of Kentucky politics would be oppo.ed to
90 per cent of bis record iE they
were to study it.

cooper (and Gore. and Fulbright,
and McGovern. and .:rav5- ts and the whole
J..eftist-Communist t)aclc, cl!In l!Ittribute
the i r SQcce!'lS and inf:tuence to a
greeCly anCl sometimes crim5.naJ.:!8tic
co.r~s c.c ~et~,_.~",_ ~.C'.!'t." .::t.ne .1)e~ocrat:i_c

chairman who by deception. lies and a
clever disbursement of dollar bills
on election day. are able to lead the
ignorant sheel:) to the polls."
CHARLES p. PEACE

williamabur9

JUly 2, 1970
The Senate finally accepted the
Conference Report on the District of
Coluabia budqet for fiscal year 1971.
For _everal years now X belie. the be.t
way to 801_ the fretlW8l'-rapid transit
c:cmtro..-.ray wa_ to tie the t:1IIIO tGgether
1.a lID autbort.sa1:.t.cm "'11 ....... ~
tbat f'M..... _ a t boe allOG11ted for botIl
Or ~r . .1 ther. '1"he District of
Co1......
t t~ b the . . . . . . .
s.aat.. of! coar. ., would have juriacUotJ.on over t1Us _tter. All adierle
appeared in thi._ IIIOrninq'. WASBIaft'OR
POST entitled -Nixon Get. D.C. BUckJet.·
"l"his article i_ a. follow.:

i.....

".h-

-With a threat to ••ealate
inC}'ton • s subway-freeway dispute, the
Senate yesterday sent President Nixon
• $636 million budqet for the city.

Votin9' aqainst the final Piscal
1971 budget aqreement, :Sen. Josepb
D.

Tydings

(.O-Md.) said he would make

sure no funds were granted for highway
projects i f the House continues to withhold money for the subway.

Tydinc;s was joined by Sens.
Wil.1i_ B _ Sponq. Jr. (D-Va.) and
Thomas F. Eagleton (o-Mo.) in opposinc;
the bu:dget, which denied $34.1 million
for t h e subway sYlltem.
conference ac;reement on the
budqet passed. however, on a voice vote.
The

'1"ydings, chairman of the Senate
Distri.ct Committee, prOllli..ed that a bil.l
extending' the city'. loan author! ty
wou1d t i e money for hiqhways and the
subway together, Wrather th_ holdill9
one a y . t _ he.tap for another.·
i f ' bu/l •• " tiel 1104:: t·cJ " , tU cdty·.

1971 .~. for t:1M itlidzway bel:l&UH of ths
i.• •i.at___ of . . . . Will.i_ B. B'a1:~
(D-Jty.) ~t thecd.ity pcoa•• d w:t.tIl 811
the h.i...gllway projeeta called for in 8
1968 1 _ .
__ ate CIOaferee. yie1dtc1 ~
. a t c h e r , chaiX'laan of the Bou.a District
Appropriati.ons SUb~tta., to qet a
fi.na1 bu&;ret approved by the start: of
the :risc:al. year ]III.tarday.
Denia1 of the lIubway fund. is a
-gro • • insul.t- to the people of Maryland,
Vi.rqinia and the District of Columbia,
Tydi.ngs said, and an attempt to blackjack
the 10cal governmentll.
:t:f the

Bouse does not agree to re-

lease the subway funds by September,
Tyd.ir1gs added. the District Committee will
be fe>rced to amend the city's power to
~=-_~~_~c~

".~_<:"hwa.v 'Oro~ects

""':0 'ma~e ~_"':

clear that the Metro and the freeway
program must be constructed together.·
Sen. wi.~l.i.am Proxmire CD-Wis.).
chairman of the senate District Appropri.ations subcommittee, sa:ld he agreed
"enthusiastically with the clear
strateqy" proposed by Tydings to obtain
the subway money. He added that he gave
in to Natcher in conference "with every
expectation that _ wi.~~ be able to
re.o~ve this impasse by mid-September."
"!'he Metro authori t:y .~r.ady has
$105 :ndllion worth of CODstrltction projects under _yo
It expects to award
aaotlwr $126 lllill.olOll olD aonuaeta by
.apt h e r and will theft have to halt l1li)'
~rt:.her plalls if the $~".1 .Ulica has
not ba. . apprOYed.

_ ..laton, SJI lOa, and PrOJBir. II4cJM
that the regi.onal subway authority'.
plans to sell $850 million ~rth of revenue bond. next April lIlay fall thrauqh
because of what Bagleton termed "this
kind of annual cri.is over the Dbtrict:
share. H
Defendinq the conference agreement,
Proxmire noted that the budqet contains
money for the new narcotics treatment
agency and for construction of a treatment plant at Blue Plains.
Congress was
faced with the choice of getting a bill
with. money for vital city needs by Jul.y 1
or ending up w;.th a stalem!!lte over the
sub~v :4:unc.s. "e sai.d.•

Earlier in the day, the Senate
pa.ssed a measure giving the D.C. city
council the power to temporarily exempt
Veterans AdJninistration and Federal
Housinc::r Admi.:nigtration home mortgage
10ans from the city's interest ceiling.
The provision was added to a bill
ex:emptinq cooperative associations from
t h e intere.t limit and now goes to conference with the Rouse, which rejected a
separate VA-FHA exemption last month."
An article appeared in the .15VBJ1111G
S't:Jll.Jt today eDt! tled ·'!'ydiJl4Ja '!'br.at....
To Stall Freeways."
'ftd. articl. i . a.
1/!_11owe.

- . . . .ra:l.1l9 what be called 1:Jwt
!"'IDo1aelltj.oJd. . .• taeUc. o~ 1:ha . . . . . . . . . . .
J_aeph D. '1'ydi..,.,•• D-IId•• now thnatea.
t _ ho14 up D.C. IdtJbw.y CIOIIatraatiOll
u n t i l the area JtUbwIIy get. adc!1ticmal
:fundinq.
'l'ydinq.. chairman of· the Senate
••Y. the Rou.e'.
funding the Metro
._~y IS construction until. adM tional.
~reeway. are built is an "intolerable
i n terference" in the affairs of the Dist r i c t , and the states of Maryland and
Vi rqinia •

.

~ . t r i e t em-! ttee,
re~u.al to continue

.. The House has blocked further
construction on the Metro subway until
t h e House gets i.ts way on disputed parts
....
,~

......
I'"

t o l d the Senate before its approval of
t h e subway-shorn $636.1 million D.C.
budget last niqht. '!'he budget is for
t h e fiscal year which beq'an yesterday.

MAY SEEK LAW CHANGE

"Unless the subway impasse is resolved promptly. I .-y be foreed to

reconunend that _ amend the hiqbvay
financinq authority to make it clear
that the Metro and the freeway proqram
lftU.t b. constructed toqether." 'l'ydinqa
_&J.d.

ft. _ ,..14 1M the N9\IIC'M of . .
• Z". til1i. . 8 • •telJift. D . ,.. ha . . .
t:IIa1llt!Sd • -...b
nt=t'= • •
til ....·
1.. . . .

or

t:be

7,
-tr -,........

"':aiM

~

MPI,.,....

• iae1..st, tile fItIw at.eua _ _ .-

-.

~

IfoS'tJl C Benl rreewaJ luff ... to . .
Ifat. . . . b daai~
o f the BoUs. Appropriation. nha. itt. .
• :&.1_1' SlJriB9 area.

~

the District.

'!'he di.rtriet qovernment hu qone
a10DCJ with the conqreasional lllaftdate to

build the bridge but opposes the North
central l"r_ _y. SOllIe District residents
a.re challenging construction of the
bridqe in court.
Sens. William B. Spong. J~ and Harry
Byrd, both D-Va •• <Jave general endorseInents to Tydinqs' views. Sense 'l'homas
Ea.gleton, D-Mo., and Clifford case. RN" _ J . . also applauded 'l'ydings' plan.
S _

Eagleton

.l..nS2.3~CU

'":...;:'.d.~

_~:.~

,_,~

..!-~_

corded as votinq aqai.nst the D.C. budget
because of the subway issue. but Tydings
said he ltnew that Sen. William Proxmire.
D-Wis., had done all he could to qet the
subway :funds.
BAD TO CHOOSE

pro_ire. chairman of the Senate
Appropriations subcomndtte. Oft the District. said he had to ehoo •• betwe-n
getting a prORipt budget with expanded
f."."i ng for importet Di.trict program•
.ueh • • the .areotioa '!'reataent AqeDey
or a - .tal__te- vi. th the Rou.. on the
llUbway i __e.
'!'lIe s-ate thai. . . . .1:0 . . . tt. D.C.
~".Jlt;

. . .t

ca. wdae YOU. I t ....... ~ • •
to the Preaic!leftt today for ai.gaaaan •

• 2:a_l ... aaicl he MilIa tJ. freewyaubway prob~_ coulcl !:Ie re801...s .celli ao
that a epecial supp1-.ttal appropr:l.ation.
b i l l could be approved addinq funcl. :for
the IlUbway by 8@ptelllber. when the wa.ahiftC}'t:Oft '!'rUlait c~
t .81on will run out
of funds for further constructi.on contract ....

A story appearflld in yeaterday' s
WASHXN'GTON DA:tLY NEWS entit1ed "Same Old
Freeway Story - Metro FUnds cut." This
a.rtic1-e is as follows:
"The fiscal 1971 D.C. budget has

emerged from a conqre8siona~ conference
comrn~. t tee with the $34.1 mi Ilion request

for subway funds on the cutting room
floor. but Metro officials SAy they have
enough money left from current funds to
continue letting contracts on schedule
thru the summer.
Senate conferees qave in to the
House and Rep. William H. Natcher, D-Ky.,
yesterday and kept the money out of the
bill, saying' no funds would be forthcominq until -after the current impasse"
01'1 D.C. freeways is resolved. Walhinqton
Metropolitan Area Transit Authority
off:.f.cial.. said moaey tlMy got in the
second 1970 1SUJlP1...m:a1 for D.C. will
carry th_ thra the fa11. "bat tho W'l'I
ia tn.dtJa.-

'J'ha biU _
cpiclEly .....a ia ~
. . . . . . but t . . . . . .ttI _ld off its 90te
1IIltJ.1 today or a-orrov. IeUt. Distriet
()
i t t _ ~_ 076. . ." D. t'Y'diaP • .,..
lid.. reque.ted the c!elay, .aying' he
_nted a chance to ex-.i.1M the conference report to make lUre Metro inter.st.
were protected.

Sen. William proxmire, !)-wis.,
Appropriations IUbcoadttee chairman, said
the bill was worded so that needed IIOney
could be made in a supplemental in the
1971 budqetary year. He said safequards
were written into the bill to "enable the
authority to maintain its construction
schedule. • • and Keep its fiscal
integrity ...

w~ ... enever

the wl'F.tATA needs money to con-

ti-nue building or pay interest rates. it
should be forthcoming.
Another major item -- $15.6 million
for the first phase construction o:f a
new Blue Plains Potomac: sewage treatment
p1.ant -- was approved in the bill.
OVerall. the bill appropriates
$636.1 million. eompared to a budgetary
request o:f $825.11 $642.9 in the original
Rouse bilh and $670.4 ndllion in the
Seftate vers:ion.
other _jor :l.teIUI ia the b:l.ll are
$500.000 toZ' ....1.1••....,. ~_
Oft \:he _~:raia1 'I'ttJIwe Ib_re
$1. .. 7 1d.11108 tmr 1:1te ftz-Ua .....tz t

an.,

A. uCY' $50.000

~or

a ..., off1_ . ,

. . .atsh .fhl:ira aacJ Jl.•• IdIUoa ~r
.It: of the PllZ'Itaide play,ro Iisl.

cIw_etc:

CUt out of· the bill was IIOftIlY for
three aebool. (eoastraetion or additiona
at a_en othera _ . appro",,-), a n_
obetetria buil41.nq at D.C. CJefteral . .
renovation of the old Pension Buildinq
as a courthouse.

Sen. Proxm:l.re said he yielded to
Rep. Natcher. his appropriations counterpart in the House. on the subway because.
"we fe1.t in view of the desiribility of
having prompt ac:tion on the appropriations
:bi~~ this was the only thin~ we could do.
Otherwi. se we' d have a bill which would be
;.n cU.saqreement until the fal)._"

July 6, 1970

President Nixon has carried out
every commitment that he made to me concerninq the freeway-rapid transit impasse.
orhe District of Col~a officials are
not in compliance with the Hiqhway Act of
1968 and this also applies to John volpe,
the secretary of the Department of Transportation. Now the Eveninq Star lays
that the time has arrived when PrelidMlt
Nixon and I should have another a<Jree_nt.
In yesterday's Eveninq sur
appeared an editorial entitled "oar Budget
. . . . . . . '!'his editorial i . a. follows:

tofte aou........U aJIPZ'CWIll of a
Diftrtct bad!fet till • • • lIE -.. DO _11
acld_utll.t: by SoIIIIator PJlO in ItIId
. . .r • • •tati. . . . .tcbar. the apptapriatioa. saba:
I t t 8 cba1.JI •
..... are
ahf..:r1y ~1.. 'l'hJ...... till lint
tiale i.n a decade that any sort of D1.triet: budqet __ rqed on time.
Xt i . too bad, there~or•• that the
buc!c;J.t it•• l~ i • •0 _an1.ftCJl ••••
Por that: is clearly the cue. '.!'he
unconscionable refusal of-, bhe Bouse and
senate District cOIIIIIlitte.s to act on new
revenue leqislation this year forced
Natcher and Proxmire to try to fashion
a budget out of a miserably inadequate
supply of money already authorized. The
resul t -- an appropriation some $14
million short of t1>tat wh:i.ch the city rece:\. vee. las':: year, almost entirely devoid

-~

o f public construction funds--is a farce.

Xt wil.l not, of course, suffice.
At some point, althouqh by what means we
do not know, the Di.strict Committees prel!!Iumab1y wi1l be prevailed upon to extend
the ci ty I S expired borrowinq authority,
and to okay a rise in the federal qovernRlent's share of the District' s livinq
eosts. Then. and only then, can ProlClllire
and Natcher add sonte flesh to the skel_
ton they producsd this week.
'!'hey say
they will do 110, i t is qratifyinq to
note. as soon .s they are abl.e •
.lIY t:hat _ _ tiJM, , . tr1ast abo
t U t the re.p OIlltibl.e officlal.. of the
__ti08.l 9O-:n
t will have uu ••4
tIll •• 1veD to . . . rrlcle1rt aULOIm for
the .atlon·. capital t:o ,.... .1.1 tIMt

_lNarcl tra.apol'taUoa i,...... Wiallltaa
atrieken rrc:. the 1::IU4get all ruture tlInds
for this reqion I s .ubway eyst_.
We diaaqree, .s prsviousl.y noted,
~ th Batcher·. insistence on holdin9 the
aubway money hostage to an agreement on
District freeway construction. But this

_ek·.

performance oufht to persuade
anyone who needs persuadinq that Matcher
has the power to have his way. And
nothinq is l.1.kely to move thinqs until
Pres:tdent Ni.xon himself -- as he did a
year ago - - reaches an accord with
Natcher on what must and will be done
a.bou t
freeways.

AS to

the

~arge.r

problem of

Conqress' handl.ing of the District budget.
and District revenues which arises
ann~al.ly - - we sugqested sOllIe _eke aqo
that. the District and the Appropriations
COmllli ttees aqree to hold joint hearings i~
each house each year in order to coorCH..nate their aetions in accordance wi til
the:l.r respective budqetary responsibilities_
If they fail to do so, as surely
a. night ~ollowa day, Clan a11 100k
fox_rei to further repetitions of the
pr._ ent , familiar fiaseo."
More than 350,000 people participated in IIoDor ~d._ Day here in wa.hi • toe 011 Sat_relay, .:nal.y ..tit. %a tIae
-.lI:'D4..D9 Bi.lly GralHa aa4 otJaenI belel •
pr a • .,
i.a f&'Gllt of t:Jae Lhmta X
adal
_ d 1Deqi_'... at 7130 satvday .u.9lat, . .
.. p.# ..,..ck 81 }. Dlaah. Slur., Dozootlly
I
ar. Cl1ea Cabell. Kate ad.t:h. a.d
Ske1to1l and aany others perfonnd Oft a
tr_endou • •tag_ erected near the Wa.hin<g ton Mc;»m2a8ftt with the crowd •• t i. .ted
a t _ t 1_.st 350,000. 'l'hi. -_ a tre• •ndous _hoW and probably was the 1azyest
cr~ that we have had in walhington
cbs r:l.nq the past five year.. '!'his _ . the
oth.er side of the coin. The Peace
Moratorium to a qreat extent wa_ composed
o f young people bitterly opposed to the
war in vietnam, and the great majority of
t h e peopl.e here in Washinqton this weekend. presented themselves to honor our
£:t..-9' and our country and to a 9'reat
e x t e n t , the President of the un5..teC'
S~2I. ~es.
".ollowing the show a f~_rewor)(s

program started and lasted for about: an
hour. There were a f _ skirmishes with
a
few dissidents but in the main the
Honor Ameri.ea Day proqram was Il tremendous success.
When the war in Vietnllll! is over . .
the economy settles down, we will have a
qreat many adju.t:men~. to make in this
c:::ountry. Military spendinq for years
now has controlled the economy of this
country and without ~he billions of
dollars in defen.. contract., .erious
.dj1ls~t. will ha". to be .ads by t:he
larve oo.pani._ tJlroaCfhoat thi8 OOUIltry.
'J!'be Def...se ~~ at this U - 1aalI
$19 bi.l1iOll to . . . . . . pea_M_ t o 'lbe Pent.,,:111 . .n ... 1te ba••••••
__
1"1. 22 pd.... _ l i tar,- aoattHtelnt . . .
Ail • 100,000 IIIIb aartnaton. ~ l'iMal.
Year 1969 the top cter..._ CICIIltftct:olnt

""'t.

...:re,

(1)

Loekheed Ai.reraft COrp.:

(4)

$2 .. 010,000,000
General. Electric CO.:
$1 .. 621,000,000
General. Dynamics Corp.:
$1 .. 243,000.000
MeDoM.l1 Douqlas COrp.:

(5)

united Aircraft Corp.:

(6)

American

(2)
(3)

$1 .. 070. 000, 000
$997,000,000

(7)

Tel~hone &

graph Co.:
$914,579,000
LTV. Inc.:
S9)A,).J.4.000

Tele-

(8)

North American

Roc:kwel~

Corp.'

$674,175,000
(9)

Boei.ng Co.:
$653,638,000

(10) General Motors Corp.,
$584,439,000

:r have a brand n_ granddauqhter •
. Virqinia and :r _retickled to death
because our other grandchildren are all
boys.
Ji.nny, lIeffrey, Paul, and Christopher are all 9'Ood boy_ and we love
them. all. '!'hey are proqr... i.Dq ni.cely.
Lou:l.. • • n I l name her baby after the
two CJr........,ther. and Virt1.nia GIll
har4.1y wai. t to qat there.

baby..

~y

•• 1970

. . . .1I1ll un"'• ..., ....... T I: • • r
•• ,o-:l.ate4 • P'O'I. o~ " , r.._tat:~"...
"'_~ors. aa4 C.tU._ u eeIre • trip
to SC>uth Vi.et:n_ and to c~_ to
•• certain ju.t what the .ituation i . at:
the pre.ent tiae in reqa" to Vietn-tainq
the __ r and just what results we obtained'
by --~ari.1\Cl' ca-bodi.a.
'Phie CJroup only
remained in the South". . .t for about two
and ~.-hal~ days and their report which
they Blade upon returninq to wa.h~nCJt:on
contained no additional facts of interest,
espeC'il!!llly to the Members of congress.
Everything contai.ned in the report had
prev.i..~usly appeared in the newspapers
throug'hout this country.
After this group reported,
·J,"=:=~o~.

orA1~.9

:~-~~oc.'_",~~~.

:=~~.

III

"":'"'~ ~0,},qel>

resol-

providing for a Select Committee to make
an inspection trip and to report back to
t h e House concerning conditions generally
i n Vietnam and Cambodia. Tbe Members
were selected by the Speaker. and the
Chairman designated was Gillespie
Mo~tgomery of Mi.siuippi.
The select
Conoai ttee held several meetings before
~eaving this country and at one of the
_ _ ting •• selected a 8IIIll11 staff. A man
by the name of 'l'hoaas R. Harkin was
se1ected as one of the Iftmabers of the
.ta~f and he aCCOJBpBIIiea the Sel.ct COlIai. t. tee to south Vl.tn_. 'l'Ile coa.itt. .
•
bar. divide4 up IJld . . . traYelled
t:broaqh Soath Vietua, other. iDto CUtlie • • • • -.a ~ ..hi. II.A ••• of

:ra. oc:dd.aa.

...

o~

the

~tatJ..,..

. .1eated for tile select 0
I t t . were
. i 1 1 1 _ • • • dIe&,_ of 'ru . . . . . . , ...
Aug • •tu. P. JIInIki. . of california,
AftderlMlft 1. • fe~ e
fP . . . . 1ft tile
lI'avy and vas the"C.ptein of the nburiM
t h a t succes.fully naviqated throuqhoat
the North Pole section. Hawkins iI on.
o~ the black Haabers of Conqress and is
• r:i..ght controveraial MMlber. Harkill,
toqether with Representatives Anderson
and Rawki.ns, visited a _11 island
s.ction just off of the main body of South
Vietnam and here they ran into a prison
camp situation on Con Son Island.
Po1::i. tical prisoners and members of the
VietCong are housed in tiger cage cells
on the I sland. Harkin took a number of
pictures of prisoners ~eerinq Oll.t of the
tig-er cages, and when this ~ortion of the
:.~.~:?~c":~_~?'\, ":~~.~ ""'~t:: (''"~.~'':~~.

~~om ":"'~

fi.nal rep~rt, Harkin res.l.gne.::; ,'-;.:1.S .;>05",,a staf f
member and hel.d a press conferenee y_sterday. Drawinqs and pictures
_ r e used a t the press conference hel.d by
:Harkin co"Y1cerninq the tiqer caqe cells
and priso3'1er conditions on Con Son :tsl.and.
:He took q- rea.t deliqht in exposinq the
cruel tre atment meated out by the SOUth
Vietnames eo, and in a very pious manner,
said that sinee the Select COlIIIIittee had
decid.d t o cov.r up this phase of the
t r i p , he ~.t in all. fairness to hims.lf,
_cpo • • tb..e conditions eXi.atinq in so far
a_ pri~_rs are OCII'lC!erned.
as

'l'IU.,

of courae,. Q
IS at a ri9ht
dl!'i.UCll&1 t . J aa4 -.riClllll -.c*_ here
~ i.D SOtUth Vi.eta_ t
JUat.ly i . . . . .
_-t:at
••1:.._ tlNtt tIIey Jt..t Mea ~ Of
~
at tl» pri.oa on CCII! . .
:J: sllllld aa..c!I bad 011 a A • •r o~ oll' •••i I • •
w.t. tit Vietlu •••• offic1al.. t:Jd. •
• itaatian...
We have beWI CXIIIPl.aiUD9 for
-.ant-h. _
over the treat1llent of our boy.
'by the No-rth Vietn_•• and ellP8cially
sinee the Korth Vi..e:n-•• will Bot re1 . . . . lnf"ornaatiOft aoncerniftCJ all o~ the
prisoners that they are now OOl(11nq.

..r ca.-_

d.t.........

The -mi ••ion of the Select COIIImittee
.in the b&q:1.nninq sounded real qood and a
lnumber or UB in the Rouse and senate
-anted t<> obtain the facts from some of
<>ur peopl. e to see just how II1I1ch white_ashinq _ s actually tak:i.nq place. It
rlOW appea...rs that the con Son Island
-pr:i.son C2Ll!lP setup has ;ust about destroyed
~~~

~?~_D..'e~

Comm5_t~ee.

at'\d its final re~rt.

The good ole! WASB.J.t.;'..Jr ....'i'<;

~'...,'~~

",

......

:!norning carried an editorial entitled,
""What Kind of Fiscal New Year for the
Distric:t1"
This editorial is as follows,
"Even the great Rube Goldberq "'Culd
have a tinte of i t tryinq to explain to
washinqton· s t~ayer. how the city'.
eti9ht-di_n.ion al, hot-air-powerbudqet
lIftac:m:ine cranks out our annual. manieipal.
-pendi...1lc;J proqram. But in the spirit of
the n _ fi.cal year, it is fittiJtCJ to
take a l60k at wat COnqr•• s has -- and
h __ • ~ approved for the next 12 IIIOIltha.
First. the CIOftaemec! ... I-yer

_.t

lSava1ap • 1.'1ak for reaM., :bet. . . the

1j.aee. _ _ . . tIM 1UW11ao~sts . . .
c:!tdfta vat:eltan . . . . . . . . I'or e
,la,
:L1: •• y have ~ . . . n.II.... that

C'oMgre•• a.",,&111' lIII,n." a ftHa1 1'71
- . .. . .t a. n ...1 1971 . . ~18Ii... J:.
t h e 1a81: tell year., tM. proeess has
c:.'SraC)'9ed on into the _ r , fall and paZ't
C>~ the winter. too,· 1ea"!n9 the city
grov.~t operaUft4' 011 a ·continuinq
lI:"_sol.utioa w that allow ~di.nCJ at
c:urrent l.evels but no new Pr'09r __ or
_erv:l.ees.
Well. this tillle. the budcjet i t _ _ l. f
is really nothinq more than a eont..i.nu..i.ng resolution - maybe a little 1 ••••
A s a matter of fact, at $636.1 million.
:Lt i.s $14 million less than last year's
~ri.9':Lnal budget.
And except for funds
f o r a sewage treatment plant. two new
IS ch.<>ol.s,
a new narcoties treatment agency,
aa.:n.d a Spanish affairs office, there is
r.1<:> s:oend:l..nc:r alJ..owed for any new proqrams.

Next, we read that

~n

the Senate-

Hou_ neqotiations on fiscal new year's
eve the Senate conferees accepted the
Hous.' IS refusal to qrant money for the
Metro subway system. This, .subway fans
wi..11 recall. has to do with the d_and
o f Rep. William H. Hatcher and his Bause
Appropriations eonn i ttee eolle8CJUes that
the city comply with the spirit of the
1968 Riqhway Act before the Bouse will
approve any more subway

810ft.,..

Bare i t doetm' t help lIIleh to J!W ad
bet_en the lines for what yoa qle. .
(1) i t isn't the .ad of the litle for the
8UbwIry reqwe.t. ~... ,..'11 u_ what

i.,

. . . . oal.14I4. 111.8.nta1 _ ..at

~"b •

. . . tbe eoa6a..... Hated tJaat . . . .J:Y
III r:oa.i. .~t:i_ "ill . . ."..- t • • latAIa'
' . ».-aprl.atioe ...... tile CllltnWDt iIIpa...
Oft h.t.qllway CIGIIl~- i . N •• 1 ....·,
(2) there'. II'till Inll.". JItUo .8.y left:
t o keep 1:IDilctiJl9 for a 'ldUle (bat CDDt:l..md.ft9 uaeertaillty eould affecrt: the Wall
S t r. .t ratinq of aoee $150 !lillian in
nece••ary Metro bond issu.s), (3) Rep •
• •tcher and the lIeN. . "blie Work. ec.m:l..ttee (which qets into the act When it's
t h e Biqh_y Act) haven't said publicly
what II\Qst be done this year to meet their
definition of the -spirit- of the Act, and
(4) there is tall: now in the Senate of
rensinq loan authorization for hiqhway
money i f the House doesn't eome throuqh
w:i.. th subway funds. Clear?
Now, one can blame or ):Iraise .Mr.
""""!l ~che:l:' anc. "1is sut)t)orters for

jeopardi.zinq the Metro' s future by tying
i.t to hi.ghway orders. but i t is unfair to
cono1ude from the budg-et stories that he
and Sen. William Proxmi.re. hi.s Senate
appsapdations counterpart. are responsible for the .kimpiness of the total budqet.
:It' s true that they handle the
budqet.
But they cannot approve more
spendinq than c:arrent revenues viII allow-·
and revenues they cion' t haftd.l.e.
'!"he
l.atter are processed by the Rou.e and
senate District COIIIIi ttee. - - except ror
the property aDd bIlsift••• in.....tory taxe••
whJ.eh are ••t by the City COUncil.

1.

So __t it all H • • de'. to i . tMt
i r the City OINIIcil appro. . . .
W9Ilft
t - ••• .... the Diatri~ c u I t t . . . ft.aI. ...
up t~.'r· rev .... work. IIIld Px ••'elatt
JD.xon or • • s.oly wJ.t:h . . . . !la*1.....1
..,••• 1ft to reaol. . . . . iii_way p&'o'bl_.
aDd the auppl_tal l:Ndget It''eqQ_ts
qet proc::e.sed .... rtly U al.1 those
thiftCJ. happeD it .till. JRiqht be a
IIIOdoratel..y happy fi.cal. . _ Year.·
Senator cooper at one t i _ had the

re.apect of a qnat .any psopl.. in Kentucky and in the COftCJre... Hi... .tatement that he would not seek r_el.ection
at the cl.ose of this term and would not
be a candidate for Governor apparently
meets wi. th the approval of a lot of
people i.n Kentucky. A letter appeared
.in the Couri.er-Journal enti t~ed..
"Cr:i.tici.zes semitor COoper."
This letter
is as follows:

"Senator Cooper. after a fine
career as a state_an representinq the
peopl.e of Kentucky, for some unknown
reason joined a different clique. He
lost a lot of respect when he used his
office to prevent the buildinq of a dam
on Red R;i.ver. which was badl.y needed.
Now he has joined a

qroup of ext r _ l.iberals like senators Church, Bayh,
1!'U1.briqht, Batfiel.d and McGov.rn who are
attackinq the Pre.ident.
'l'he only
apparent reallOn for thi s attack beinq to
qaift pubH.c::ity which ai~t be unful if
tIley cho_ to _ II a1.. ~r the offiae of
the Pr•• iClellt, or A pe ia _ effort to
a •••••• i::JMI ...." . . . . . . . . . . . aJ.l ......
ttUlt:.iD9 f!or a ftri.~ of! tId.. . ..

•••-=_d,

_jority.

1*l_

I.'. 1Ir.. •

JIoW ...-y P'cftwll1 a:.aUau

etd.11. ...-to_", Hlei.r IUU al f!1.... WllliUd
Bow IIaI!Iy
Fay_tte Count_in. who in t:he near future
w:t.11 need the _tell' t:hat theiJlpoandilent
wou1d have provided woul.d not vote for
Jlr. cooper?

aot vote f!or Mr. CoopeJ:'?

The wi •••t deci.ion Mr. Cooper has

made recently _s not to run for Governor.
ROBERT L. DUNCAN

Box 128, LaGrange. Ky. It
JUly 9, 1970
Members of Congress soon learn that
'ore na.ve ~our branches o£ C'-overnment

:i.nstead of the usual constitutional
t h r e e provided for in our Constitution.
X ndependent agencies created through the
:Last 20 years have assumed dictatorial
p o _ r s that certainly _re· not provided
f o r in the basi.c legislation, and with
:Long term appointments a qreat many of
t.he Xndependent aqencies soon take unto
t.hemselves powers which the President and
t.he Executive Department of our GovemIfteDt are unable to deal with.
Xn addition to J:ndependent aqencie.
_ nUl8ber of btareaucrats scattered throug11CMat the Go".rl . . .t are _ch lION iIIport:.ant and have bailt little ~iefac.a
, . . . . . . .1: ·aR , . .....r ... 7·
. .Leier 111 bm are eon.t:nfted O¥U' tM
y _ r a am! i~ aay Aaai.at8Rt Be.etaxy, or
:I..ft ••• , i .......... ,. t t . •• llIIetouy M... lf
:l.ftter~ere., theft a11 _11 break. loon.
<l • o~ the 111 •• 1:: _
£ 1_ of till. that :I
k.ftow o~ in in the Depart....'t of Realth,
B4uc:ation. and Welfare. Por a period of
16 years, a man by the n _ of J .... p.
~.~ly has .erved a. COMptroller, AI.ilt:.ant Secretary and in .any other capacit.ies on the road to the posi Hon that he
_ow hold. and moon ie reCO'JDizec! by each
_ew Secretary of H.E.W. as one of thole
_ho controls the Department of 'Health,
Education. and Welfalre. A number of
Secretaries have lasted only a short time
i n H.E.W. and have given up the ship
~ th a declaration of defeat brought
about as a resul. t of this particular
Department being so large with so many

_t:1l.

-=--1'1'."t.:t;».oy~~!=1

t~'·vt.t

~~"':

~_~

.:-.~t;:o~_'J+:~~_y

uncontrollable.

Men

l~ke

Kelly :;,ave had

:no troub1e apparently down through the
years controllinq their part of the
Department. and as a Member of the Comuti ttee on Appropriations I soon learned
that this man wal!l to be feared in so
far as those in the Department are concerned.
Xn this . . .inq'. mail I received
letter ~rom Kelly informing me of the
fact that in the near future he would
be leavinq R. B.W. to join Georqetown
1:hrl._ r a i ty •
AacordiDIJ to hi.
)Cel1y would be Viae Preaident for AdlainJ..trati. va A:r:raire at Geo~ a4
....,.1. . . . . I t.ad"a, 1a ._Ue at '.'_
.trati.oa.
all o~ GIll' JIftbl- ___

a

_.119'8.

_til

GllDz ••" . ..... .......

~

ahcNrtCMts . . .

Yi.ol.atJ.oaa o~ tile law 1a ftI9Ud to
opanrtl.OIl o:r 1:1Ha 1Il11-. .naa Btll . . . i.e
other -.ti:erll. % . . . jut ••••• _ _ %
reaei". the letter today 1ad1catillt
that this maD would now join the Uhi_r.t:ty.
X have believed all alOllfJ that
be _ . one of t:he _at.mJ.nd8 .a far .a
the maneuvering is aoneem.d by thea to
secure funds by B.E. W. for this
particu1ar University. Kelly stated in
his letter that B.E.W. is a qreat place.
and its programs which touch and benefit
all the peop1e are unmatched. In fact.
there are so many programs in H.E.W,
that thousands of the 108,000 total
employees are unable to ever comprehend
just how many programs are in operation
:in the Depar+-..ment and. just who makes the
final decisions concerning grants, !.oans
anc, c,is":ri.Dution of. .:\l,nc,s.

Here we have one master bureaucrat
that at long last will do his country a
service in stepping out and giving up
control Which shou1d never be placed in
the hands of one indi ..idual in any
department of our Government.
r want to see the day when we
return to three branches of Government
instead of four branches of Government.

r also received another right
unu_l letter in i:oday'. _il from 'the
con. .rvative Victory Puad. Thi. b a
drive underway by the ~r1c:ml COD..rq..
U . . UJU.OD whicll :1tt 1 . . .Wat 328
PelUUlylvan1a A..a_ lien ill •••hiPllf;oB
1IiD
twn:a. . . . . .~ liMrals ill
'CIte ..,... . . . the • ..au. V1t1a tIae
l iteratu:n oontaJ.aad ill the letter is •
partial l1at:lDIJ o~ Use leIlIItorial candidate. and t:be Bous. candidate. Which
_ a t be defeated.
The Senatorial
candidate. are:

oM.'ft

Hartke (D-Ind.)
Tydinqs (D-Md.)
Hart (D-Mieh.)
Cannon (I>--Nev.)
Williams (D-N.J.)
Montoya (D-N .M.)
Goodell (R-N • Y .)
Burdick (D-N.D.)
Gore (D-Tenn.)
Moss (D-utah)

The

House candidates are:
Edwards (D-Calif)
Evans (D-Colo)
Brademas (D-Ind)
Bamilton (D-Ind)
Harrington (~Mass.)
Belstoski (D-N.J.)
Melcher (D-Mont.)
:LoWenstein (D-N.Y.)
wolff (D-N.Y.)
Yatron (D-Penn.)
Ful. ton (D-Tenn.)
Obey (D-Wisc.)

Di.s orw.raai.zaUon da_ t:Jln)ugh
IT
_114... "
ai.11J.on doll.... i.. em S .:1.911 ~ ,.....,ry a . year. to do hattl. V1t:1a t:JM

u.
'*0

14 b •

yurs _ • • O.,D. . . .

..-1...

ooe••ioas

IID4

:a:

]a"" . .

oaeoo. ...

that :a: _.. lYId Oft! , ....ts wIIo

b a. . . receiY8C!..all

_~.:f!_

bb

oX'9'anization.
In the lIOu_ 1M have a JD.IUl by the
nam. of John M. Ashbrook from Ohio and
be :i.e the president of! the "-riean
conservative Union and in his envelope
t h e letter and the literature were mailed
ca~linq for funds.
At least the envelope
carries a metered permit Whieh indicates
t h a t the usual postage will be' paid.
Ashbrook is probably the most conservati.ve Member in the House and as presia.ent of tnis organization should experience no eifficu! ty every two years in
obtaining funds to ma.1<:e h~_ s campa:i.gn.

July 10, 1.970
A Federal Grand Jury in New York
City found Marti.n swe:i.g guilty of one
count of perjury but innocent of conspiracy. Sweig was the Administrative
Assist.ant for Speaker John W. McCormack
and his attorney apparently was able to
convince the jury that his actions in
regard to the use of the Speaker's
office were usual. and customary. The
conviction came on the perjury charqe
with the prosecution beil1CJ able to
• •tab1i.h that: a n_'ber of _ _r. IIIlCIe
by SW-ig before the GraDd Jury. Which
orig1.nally inve.Ug'ated '\:he caae. ware
:1:&1_. sni9 WU1 be ~ ••
t .... nexi:.mtll . . . 1:JIe ca.. tbeD. oE
oo'Grae. vi11 90 OIl a ••••l.
1111. . .

.'N

X
alwaya saJ.c! that t:lle .....
:L. tdae ac:U.oa 1Io4y.
'!'be haag q liLt
••ven ....k. IMkt ng spaaehe., bolc!1nq
press conferences, and getting a. IIII1Ch
publicity a. they coulc! out: of the
Cooper-Church Ame~nt which
to
curb U.S. ailitary actioa in Caw1 'Odia
i f you believe in the interpretation
given the Amendment by the authors.
Yesterday, in about 40 minutes the Rouse
rejected without debate the CooperChurch Amendment on a roll call vote of
237 to 153. The Administration, of'
course, worked. hard. to kill the CooperChurch Amendment in the House and thi s,
of course, will be quite a victory for
the J?resident.

._k.

Why the senate year after year takes
off over the hill chasin<; rabbits, I
simpl.y cannot understand and this CooperChurch fiasco is just another example.
We Jnust get out of the war in Vietnam
as soon as possible, but I'm in favor
of completin9 this action in such a way
as to not cost the lives of a lot of
our boys. 'l'he lesson that we have
learned in Vietnam is a qood one, and I
hope that it is reraembered for many
years to COlM.

christopher is hIlvJ.119 110M cU.ffiCIIlty
ill _aJtinc.J up hil llilld about Idl ftW list:e.r .tao . . bon 011 .TIlly 5, 1970. III
tal.ki.a9 wlt:Ji hill all _ _ _1."
• 1ut
ai.1PK 1.- 1atoz.d _ tJaai: . . . cried •
vbo1.. lot aa4 . . jut about 15 la.SI

le.,. .... __

~

-9IIt ,..........

1. qu1 ta a 900d II . . M'l !MIt CMlstopJaer

aay. IIbe 18 the _11eei:: I it:u. tIUat
he ever saw.
Be has jl1ft about ude lIP
his tine! to ac.le stay r i t:h ua in waah1ftg'ton· when Dlnny COIMS out for her vilit.
'!'he odda are t:hat his no•• will qet back
in :toint with:l.n It. _tter of II few WHks.
Several days aqo Chris wrote me a letter
and in the let:ter sent _
II new nsh fly
t h a t be had tied himself. 1:t is a real
nice fly and 1: believe that it will
catch II fish.
JUly 13, 1970

At this time _ have 244 Democrats
in the House and 188 .~embers of the

Republican party. There are three
vacancies. In the Senate the Democrats
have 57 and the Republicans have 43.
During the gIst Conqress and up to
this time some riqht important leg-islation has been enacted. '!'he Nonprolifer_
ation Treaty was enacted by the Senate
and signed into law. we passed a Draft
RefOn! Bill which also has been siqned
by the Presid.... >and which, by the way,
will expire next year. A 'l'ax Law
Reviaion _ . enacted by both bodi.s and
aiqned by the Pre.ident. Blectoral.
COll. . . Revision waa P . . .ed by the _
..
aad ia now in the proae•• of bei. .
r.,t!4t.t ~ "" u. c
.~ til tile
_tao "... Baat-w.at ' I I ' " AU. q t:
baa _ _ eaacted IUI4 aiped. C11J11Z'Wt:te
~ai.1 . . . . . . .,OUd lily bot:Il
1100... IIIICI .1,.... Poatal . .f o . haa
'baea ~. . by hoith _ _ a an4 i . BOW
ready to qo to Conference. '!'he Mine
Safety Bill han been enacted and aJ.gDed.
'l"he water Pollution extension leqialation
haa been enacted and aiqned. So far,
the OnIftibus Para Bill has boq<Jed down
both in the Rouse and Senate. VotJ.nq
Ri.qhta leqi.alation haa been enacted and
aiqned. Antipoverty Proqram leqisl.ation
has been enacted and siqned alonq with
extension of Elelllentary Education.
'!'he
School Lunch Proqram has been expanded
and Military Procurement enacted and
sicmed. Food Stanro Authorization extension :!:las been enacted and ~igned.
Or~anized

Crime Contro).

le~iglation

which

.is

the main bill presented to the
CO~9ress has been enActed by the Senate
and .is now before the Rouse Committee.

JUly 15. 1970
Por a period of _11 over 20 year.
propoeal8 have been IIAde from time to
tilDe concerninq leqi81ative reorqanization of! the Conqr.... Down throuqh the
yeare a few chanqe. have been adopted
but none of a very .eriou. natur••
Finally, the RUl •• eo-itt_ brouqht out
II.R. 17654. de.ignated a. the Le9f,.1t i . . Reoqani ••Uon Aet of 1970. 'l'hi.e
bi.J...1. C!Ofttaine 141 pIlCJ'H an4 • rule
y_
tI. ' Gl11ia1w &Iw IoU JilcMIn o ••••' _
.--.1 . .kat.. A m ' I I ' of II Ir. ia ~

wa.

GOa..... ..... w.••JI8fti..a1
u. ..
...
T

...,..... of!
'wile -..1•

~

..,..1. .

1:0

~

8.11.1. ei.ftae it w11l take alIIolIt all . . .k
. . . _ 1 . to 111tO Mat __ • 8iaae J:
ha.. beeD a ~r of the Boal. the
loftq••t bill that ". have hac! under 4_
bate on the Ploor va. a tax bill fre.
the way. and Mean. eo-itte. and this
laq-:Lelation required four day.. on
Monday. :r was informed that the Rul ••
cOII8Id. t t _ had reque.tee! the Speaker to
de81.<;rnate me •• the ChairMan of the Committee of the Whole in the House durinq
the debate on this pArticular leqi.latio~.
:r was named a. ChAirmAn by the
Speaker on Monday of this week and we
have not finished half of the Bill up to
thi 9
time. I have never seen as many
Mem."bers on the Floor. not only during the

general debate, but since the reading
o f the Bill as started under the five
minutes rule. For instance, yesterday
on one division vote, we had 330 Members
participating. 'l'his is really unusual.
l: understand that some 125 amendments
'W:l.ll.. be offered before we conolude the
discussion of thb !lill.
An editorial appeared in th!..
lItOrfting'. paper entitled, "Spotlight on
t h e Rouse,"
This editorial :1... ae
f!Oll..0W8:

-'!'he 1kM. . }, . . . . i t . f i r " ctebate
Oft OCIIaqre ••ional rafol'll 1ft 24 y.ar. w.t. til
• • alrY F I t . . _ Wll . . . . . , . . . . . . - . 1 _
0:
i t t. . tried to . . .a. .. i I Jr ••• t.oe
of! .-o¥i.1Il9
retorrr, lINt J.........
the 811R 'ri.ta1 otJ
nl'
tl ......
. . . .~~ . . Of the atatlla qao 1. oa.y •••••
lEi: . . . ~ to Macah • i .....: l _ 01!
the Le91.1at1ve hf.renee Service, the
tel.ecaetinq of _
~
i t t _ heari.lI9s,
aore c!emoeratio CIOfttrola over Cl:I
1 t t__
procedure. anc! 10 forth. Bothing in the
C!I!:l
i t t _ bill -ala .hake the Rouse oat
of! i t . traditional routine, which i .
or-ten a ehabby distortion of repr••entat:l.. va government.

tower. n,••

l: f the Houlle wi.shes to convince the
people back home that it is alert to the
prob1ems of the 1970s, it wi1l. have to do
something more than ratify this pittance
of: re:F.o~. '1.'he !lublic is asJd.ng :F.ar a
mod.ern congress caoab1e of transacting

t h e publi.c business efficiently and in
Accord with the b@st democratic procedures.
r t is l.ooking for the substance
and. not merel.y the shadow of reform.
The outeome of this debate will be very
disappointing- unless the House adds to
t.he cut-and-dried fare offered by the
Ru1es Committee sonte genuine reform that
,.n.11 enhance the quality of government
on Capitol. Hi11.·
'!'be f!ir.t siqftifieant vote on a
propo.ed amenduent on 'l'U• •day _ . not
encour&CJinc.J.
"J."he
voted down by a
re1atively . . ..1.l. JDarqin the proposal.
~hat .l.l. 0: •• J t t . . ....tiD9a be cpan ual.•••
tile..
' ~tiIe 'Illy . .:ferf,qr • ••• at . . .
t
bi.,,:l.mt DIJ of! _ . . . .doa .Joaoa14 . . . ."
~Z'Wi_.
'!".he de~t: of that: re1fti".ly
. . .1 . . . . .1 .. 1 • •t fo&> t:M U ...........f
pub1ic baa1.Da.. 1a pabl.i. .M taa:bet.u.y

Roll..

~• • lit........... ~ . . . . . I
~a.u.a

yet to be decided.

GIr''''

'!"hat: di . . .l
rei8poil •• i . ofE.et, ~ver, by the
approval. of an adlllirable aJIIIIIldaent requiri.nq that .ro1l.-call. in clolad comJaitt_ . . .tinq. be made puhH.e.
'!"he most v1..tal teat ril.1 come on

the propola1 to reeord member votes on
amendments on the f1oor.
The present
method of d!spoa*ng of amendments to
bil1s in the committee of the Who1e,
_here the votes of indiv.idual members
a.re not recorded, is an undemocratic
device that has no :t:'J.ace in the ttn.:tted
States Congress.
The essence of re)'req~n,"t~..f:~_vtr:.' ?OV@~.:rn4:t"":: ~.~ "="'::-.",,= ~.~~:_~:,_~,,,:~~~

chosen by the people Wl.J..l Keep the
people i.n~ormed of what they do and
stand or fall by the records they malce.
When they hide behi.nd anonym! ty to vote
thei.r own personal prejudices or do the
bidding' of a lobbyist or for any other
reason" they are not functioning in a
truly representative capacity.
Approval of this Jllajor re~orm would
thus q:i. ve the bill n_ meaning for the
people who are eager to see Conqre ••
tac1th :i.ta own shorteominqs. By this
ons i.DIpro" ••• nt the ReU . . _ l d 9 i .".zy _
Mr 111\ itea to diaplay with
pri.c!a anc! satisfaction to hb c:on.t1.t~ :l.a tIM ~
£ ill'_ t:b.ts fall.
By tile •
• t:oJtea.
njeoti.
of tld. Y1.tal nfOBI w.lcl 1_ _ t:IIe
w-rs"t:J/Y
btl, hDlsl. . .
f_U.J19 about: t:lIe bocIJ'. 1Ihich. 80re Uift
~ _her. i . illlP1I09.11 to rl, .." . t : tile
people. -

.....u,

_til _u....
JUly 17, 1970

My old friend, Bill RiC/bon, who
served aa Talley Clerk in the House for
a peri.od. of 37 years stopped by my offiCle
today.
He retired six years ago and now
lives i.n pompano Beach, Florida. While
he was talking with me today, X . .ked
him if he could tell me the bill that
required more time in the House on General Debate before it was finally .~assed
or oefeated. He immediately said that
the biJ_1 that required the l.onqest time
l!.'t.,'1,~:.....~

""::~~

ct~!V~.Cf:'ll wa_~ a:n, Aqr:tcu~.":'Jra)_

Appropriations bill which required two
_ _ eks on the Floor before it passed.
This i s right unusual when you consider
t.h.e faet that it was an Aqric:ultural
Appropriations bill. An Agriculture
b:L~l, which in a great many instances is
~ite controversial, SOIIIetimes requires
_ _ veraI. days of Cleneral Debate and
:r_adinq under the five minute rule be:1!e>re fi.nal pa.sage. The Bill that _
JnClOY have on the Floor, H. R. 17654,
L4I!t<gi.~.tiv. Reorganization Act of 1970,
h . . . DOW oonsumed four days and goe. over
t.CIO next week. This Bill _y require
~Cll'Ur or
:n_ _re day1I bef'ore i t 11
~:l..DIl1I.y pas.ed or defeated.

g'r...

July 20" 1970

..... lulu I oft at . . .
1!or irrNJlOll~l. apeDdi,. wlliolt
h _ sai.4 ~~ IU. r:t.9M 1I9tlu.t
.i.:n.:f'lation. l:n a two-page special .tate_ n t i • •ued at the White Souse this
,."...kend, president Nixon said Conqreaa
- - . . lIIIlkill9 a travesty of the annual
_pendin9 limit it had imposed OD the
P:r-esident in May. That ceiling was
$205.6 billion.
Pre.h..d

We were forced to place a ceiling
en,. the President's budget because a
n.untber of wild-eyed liberals in the
1:~ite House were advising the President
t.e> send up amen&nents and supplemental
requests for several :bi).Hon dolIars for
aaCl.iti.ona). programs and proJects. The

president submitted the largest budget
ever submitted in the history of this
country when he sent us a budget calling
for $204 billion. The budget be submitted was out of balance $4 billion
and it certainly would be out of balance
at the end of the 1971 fiscal year by
at l.east $10 billion.
Prior to the Nominating convention
i.n Miami. President Nixon succeeded in
ho~ding a solid delegation through the
South. Be made certain proaises concerning seqregation prior to the Noa1nati.a9 CCI i ttee and the spoke..- for the
south waa Senator Stroa 'l'humond, who
. .r.ec! •• a D ~I.t aIM! tbeft CIt sci
ld. ft9111tntHD to a.pabliAft . . . ran
OD the R8pablicaa tic1tet fna ~
CaEolina. l_s'lr,," III! .. to . . . .
~ ••ek• • wa. "ZY aach iBfatut:ed
nth the NhoD A&dni.tRtion. !IU.
pa.t weekend Senator 'l'hunIond took the
,.1001' oE the Senate and in a bitter
attack on the N6x0n AdIIini.tration said
that the Wbite lIOue now is full of
11.beraJ. and ultra-liberal advisors and
that if President Nixon is to be successful in 1972, he Il\Ust listen to the
voice of the great majority and he Il\Ust
keep faith with those who put their trust
in him.
Senator Thurmond maintains that
the recent decision of the Justice Department concerning school desegragation
is a decis!.on which breaks faith with
the peo.ple of the South.

, -'

'~"~'

I f President Nixon is to be reelected he must earry a number of the
Southern States and today this would be
right difficult.
The Soviet Union, by stokill9 the
fires of Arab hatred of Israel, has
been able to establish and develop its
new position in the Middle East which
represents the fUllfillment of an aqe
old dream. The Soviet Illlion has nothinq
to gain and a great deal to 10.. ffOll
Israel ' . destruction. Off and on durinq
t:he past few IIOnth. tIlen Jut.. bMft
au Inta when appearance. 11I\J9I1t1d tllat
1:Iae IIOYift VIliCIIl II1ttat III x.,.niDI itt
tiswetioll of till put 11 yean. !!Ie
lOY1.et tJDion aoatilNl. to funilll 11111tuy a asU..... llllliJllllld: u Jm&
ancI , . cont:imJI to f1I1'IIilll jet pl. . .
an4 nclar eqai~ to libel. I cIo
hope that our aetions will not eoaIit
WI to a defen.. of IIr••1 in ell. of an
all out war with the Arab Rations.

In our foreio;,n policy programs aown
through the years we have to a great
extent beHeved in the Domino theory.
Recently president Nixon says that a
number of our critics have not talked to
the Dominoes. and i f they did talk to
Thailand. Malaysia, Singapore, and the
Philippines. it would be safe to say
that the Domino theory is still in
ex:i.stence and the critics are wrong.

Prince Charles and Princess Anne
spent a three-day visit here in Washington this past weekend with Tricia Nixon
and Julie and David Eisenhower. The
prcince conducted himself in an excellent
manner, and, notwithstanding the fact
that Princess Amle seemed to be bored
througmut the entire visit, the people
in this country were delighted that
pr:lnc:e Charles and Princess Anne could
make this visit to our country. I s0metimes wonder .s to whether or DOt prince
Charl•• will ever be the J(inq of Bnglllld.

DU"iaIJ their Yieit, a trip to tM
C'pUol wu -.de cad Priaat Claulu lid
PJriaee.. ADM wre ftry IIaalI .1Dten....
_ . . '*7 tM lMl14 ...1. . . lSlend u
01IZ' llaUoul QIIlIol. Apparat1y __ at
the capitol enl4 •••• tM .-niGa,
wi.tia • M .er
later tJaat leaj..u
PranJtJ.ln vanteCl to MllCt thII wild tllrkey
but Prelident Wash1ncJton selected the
e-.qle a. our R.tional Inlignia. prince..
Anne was heard to ~ftt that it: ..-a
to be a rather bad,· choice.

,,¥ell

preaid.nt lfixoD who has been having
". difficult time in managing the war in
Vietnam appeared to have last week some
difficulty in managing the rhetoric of
his aides on the prospects for peace.
The President is having some difficulty
wi th Secretary of State Rogers who was
previously opposed to the American
offensive in Cambodia, and who has ex,?ressed himse).£ as :being doubtfu~. as to

whether or not our invasion in Cambodia
will be of assistance to us at the
Peace Table and in bringing this war to
an end.
JUly 21, 1970
It seems that my old friend, Bill
Hickson, was a little confused conceminq the bill that required the longest
time for passaqe in the Rouse. Yesterday
when we again took up the Legislative
Reform Act of 1970, the parli~tariUl
informed me that durinq the 8lat COIlqr... an OIIftibus Appropriati0D8 Bill
.tarted on AJlril 31'd and continued Wltil
...,. 10th. 'Ibi. ltll1 wu DOt 'lip ~
aatJ.. . evezy lethlatift clay in tile
lIGU . . bUt aft.r bUls that wr. . . "cal._dar . .re palHd tMa tbIIy ...al1 tID
baak apin to the o.tillll. Appropriation.
Bill. S - aay. it wes DOt _la-hIS
but was before the Bou.e frOM April 3rd
to May 10th. Since I haft been a Mellber
of COnqre •• we have had a Civil Rights
Bill before the Bou•• which required
considerable ti_ under General Debate
and under the five minute rule. '!'he
Civil Riqhts Bill started on .:JUly 25,
1966 and extended to Auqust 9, 1966.
This Bill was not up for action every
day but was called up from time to time
until it was finally passed.
July 24, 1970
President Nixon's Campus Affairs

report this week in which he stated that
he does not believe that our National
Governntent really understand! that a
national crisis confronts us, Mr, Heard,
who is the Chancellor of Vlmderbuilt
uni versi ty. stated further that the disaffection of collSge students cannot be
dismissed aa a temporary youthful outburst but. instead, must be view<! as a
national eme%'<Jeney to be addressed with
the sense of urgency and openness of
mind required by national eI8I1'qencie.,
Uftl.:i.ke oi:her erb•• , not only individual.
and po1itic. are l:Iein9 que.tioned, bat
the po11tical. .y.t. itself. Mr, Beard
ftu1::her .tat. . that t1w appuIDt ille:r:r~".._.

of oar ialtitlltiau 111
801.'ri.ft9 t::he ~t: probl_ of the clay
_oil •• t::he war, raci_, IIl4 IIlYiroft_ t a l declay. 18 the CIMH for tile . . .
a:r:reot::i.CIIl OftOllr =....... aIl4 liliiii9 tile
yoqnq peop1e. III 1IIld.D9 hi. report he
aeked a number of quutiOlUl such u, how
can a ay.t_ of CkmImaent that produce.
a V:i.etnam and i . unable to r • .,\:1fy it,
be val.id. Are _ really a CJood ClOUIltry.
'!'he report written by Heard who, bf the
way. was assisted by Pre.ident James E.
Cheek. President of Howard university,
incl.uded direct personal criticilllls of
President Nixon. '!'he statement presented
to the President h'as pointed out that "
apparently the President uses words that
mean one th:incr to him but something
d:i..fferent to younc:r people, such as when
the President spea1(s of maintaining
na:'=:tona~. 'lonor anC'. ;.11ItI).;.es ':ha': t'1i.s can

be done through military power.
The president named the group that
filed the report and this report is of
such a nature that if i t receives the
same treatment of other reports which
have been filed during the last several
months, i t will .imply be placed in a
file drawer somewhere to gather dust. At
the time the President nllllled this qroup
he selected BOIIIe riqht unusual people
and to me, i t was a certainty that the
report wou1d be not only critical of the
Pre.ident hiaaelf, but of the .stablishBIeIlt 9t11'Htra1ly.

'!'be Boa•• ba. adapte4 • ftaol11t1_

p..o.. ~~ for a see

U'

ne ••• periocl

fJ:Ola AUgaet 14 to a.pt. . .r 9.

tiaee . .
all yur ban . . . . .~
i.~0Il, i.t: U
..par.t that:.
Ir nee••
periods wi11 be u.ad by the BDa_
especial1y in the future. In this way
tho• • M bar. who have children at hone
vi.ll be ab1e to spend a part of the
.uaaer wi. th their familie.. When I va.
first elected as a Member of CongTes.,
'We adjourned during the months of August
and September. Last year we adjourned
two days before Christmas and the year
before i t was about the same time. This
is now a full time job and with a salary
o£ $42,500 the people expect Congress to
remain in session long enough to take care
of the Na.t; on' s business, and with the
Government of the United States now the
).argest busi.ness i.n t:>te world, it simply
BOW . . . . . . . ...-11'

means that we will be in session the
year round. In the old days 'When the
Members received $5.000 and $10.000
saJ.aries, they were here for about six
months and at home six months. Wi th one
secretary and one-room offices. this
was fully adequate in the old days.
Now in t.he Rayburn Building e>-u.r suit••
ce>ntain four rOOlllI and nearly every Memb e r has a staff of from five t o ten in
Washington. and two or more i.lD the
Di.strict •

••xt WHIt w go baok OIl to the
L_gi.lat.i". ..fora Act of l.970. At l . . .t
OlD .Non4ay IIIld '.l'IIes4ay . . vi.ll.
hIrre t:IU.•
• i.~1 up be~n the li0ii. . , ana then 1M
wL11 9D 1:0 the A9rl,eu1t11ze Act.. o~ 1970
an:l a nveMr of other riPt. f
2 ort_t
bi.11.. We will Iul.,. a tall. _ _ _ next
...a .Jt 1IIld, h faat, OIl down to the raa . . .
dat. of Auqult 14th.
Yesterday, we finally pa._ad the
Labor-B.B.W. Appropriation. B:l..J.1 for
f i _cal. year 1971. 'f'hil Bill CIOfttain.
about $19 billion and 1s now i n the
Senate. '!'his meanl twelve of our regular
thirteen appropriations bills have passed
t h e House and only Defense Appropriations
has to be paned. The Senate has passed
two of the thirteen. The only Appropr:i. ations bill so far that has been
signed by the President for f:l..scal year
2972 is the District of columb:i..a budg'et.

OUr officials are making every
effort to bring about a c10se to the
War i.n the Midd1e East.
'roday in our
State Department. our peop1e seem to be
e1ated ~er Egypt's President Nasser's
acceptance of the American stop the
shootinq initiative i n the Middle East.
They vere a 1it t l e pessimistic over
whether :r: srae1 will fo11ow suit. It
seems that the chieE obstacle for Israel
i s the American proposa1 for a 90-day
cease fire •
.JUly 27. 1970

Vizy.i.Di.a i . .U11 out 1a 11111
va11.-y. Ca1i fomi. roo:A i . . viqiai.a 07aae •
.... 1i.t~1. CJr_Mnpt:oer i.. Aot.. . ~be
ancll Chd.•topher is adj._ti.ll9 nal fJDOd.

rJ!

.,.11. . AlQDft __
. . . . Praao1.sao an4 there abe '=GOk •
helicopter doWn to the Mi.11 Vall.y
.eeti.an.
1:n ju.~ a matter of a f _
hour. .he qoe. froa W • •hin¢Oft to Mill
Valley.
~Z'9i.ai.

~1_

_~

Michael J . Kirwan, one of the
.enior Members of our Coo
;itt_, died
this weekend.
He was from Youngstown.
Ohio .. and w.lth only a f i f t h grade
education succeeded in beinq elected to
congress and served for a great many
years as Chairman of the Public Works
subcommittee.
1: have heard him say many
t:i.mes that spending money on our country
for the r.:i.ght kino. of public works is an
:"_nvestment j.n

t.:'le fut.ure

and under no

circumstances should ever be cal.led pork
b a r r e l l.egislation.
Now since there is
a. "Vacancy i.n the chai.rmanship of the
PUb1ic Works SUbcommittee on our Committee,
Jcun:i..e L . Wh1.tten. the Chairman of the
Aqr:l.. cul ture SUbcouuni ttee on Appropriations
wi11 request this chairmanship.
This
t h e n _ana that 1: must: make a decision as
t o _het:her :I wil.l. accept the chairmansh:l..p of Agricul.turaJ. Appropriations and
q:l.. yo. up the chairmanship of the District
of! Columbia Bu4qet SUbc:oamittee. I am
IE" t~ Oft the AqricuJ. tural Appropriat:l..on. SUbac
1 t t . . and for a qreat .any
y e a r . _ t e d to be Chai.. en of this
pm Z't:laa1ar 8" .... lUI
t t~...
1d.th the
b a t t J . . Oft now :ln the D1.tr:l.at o~ C0111111bia,
% h a _ -.v ......"'te ~:t v:l.J.J. aaa .. t ~a
n __ -~'"
••M . at ~.
_ ,

7

_

:I _
E
-1 . . ill . . .ior:lty __ .
the Cc
i ~~.. on Appropr:l.at:l.OIlIJ . . a
reeuJ. t o f ~he " a t h of M:lk. JCirwan. We
have 5J. Member. on our OC
1tt_.
7

.....

JUJ.y 28 .. J.970
have al.way• • aid tha~ when the
Wash:lnqton Post decides to write a dirty
artic1e a.bout aome Member of conqress i t
seelns t o pl.ease not only the staff of
t h i s ne_spaper but the owners.
For
instance, the obituary which appeared in
today's Washington Post entitled, "Ohio
Represen.tati~e Michael J . Kirwan. 83,"
:ts certa:tnJ.y a st:'-nker.
This obituary
X

i.s

as

fo:J.J.oW's:

"Michael J . Ki.rwan (D-ohio), at 83
the second oldest member of the House
of RepresentativeS\. di.ed yesterday.
Rep. Kirwan was a professional
:xrishman, teary sentimentalist, powerful
eustodian of the House Npork barrel., "
ruth1ess chairman of the House Democratic campaign eou6ttittee, and blustery
champion of the National. Aquarium for
which 9round'has not yet been broken,
and a bil.l.ion-dol.lar canal. cal.led "Mike'.
Dit.h," which never was duq.

.... nrwan.

Who.. I!onaal educatiCXl
_topped at the thJ.rd c;Jra4e, wo.a:kecl . . a
ahl.l.4 J.n ,the .J.De. &8 • ·'bz . . . .1£' ~••
pield,. . pj.. . . of! e1ate out of tile aoal..
A "break.1£' boa." . a t behind the boy.
''With a d u i.n GIla 'haftcI aa4 •
:La ~

'''.1

oth.zo.

"'!"hat's what they u ••d on u., .. Rep.
R:l.rwan used to
"X stil.l. have a
.car on the back of! IllY head."

.ay.

When Rep. Kirwan _ t to Congre ••
years l.ater, he soon acquired the power
equivalents of a cl.ub and mace of his
c)WI'l:
the chairmanships of both his
party • s campaic;Jn committee and of the
House Publ.ic Works Subcommittee.
J: f

fellow congressmen di.spJ.eased
hi.m, they sometimes found i t difficult
t o get dams for the:tr Ci.stric": or ca",:<;>aign £uno,s :for themselves.

Rep. Kirwan. who came to Congress
i.n 1937. was the seventh-ranking member
i.n House seniority, but only Rep.
William L. Dawson (D-Ill.), 84, was
o1der.
Rep. Kirwan had been in declini.ng health for several years.
He died at the Bethesda Naval
Medical Center where he had been hospita1ized since the summer of 1969 when he
f e l l and broke a vertebra.
1Iep. Kirwaft had planned to retire

at the end of thi_ month.

1Ii_.

P ....1"-t
Ul a ~
L • .uecS at &aft C1~ta. called 1Iep.
Ki1'WlUl4_ 4ea~ •• 10_ to CoIlgre••, to
the nati.GIl and to _ peracmal.ly.·
D I oc:raUc htiona] Chaiaaa...,..
renee F. O'Brien _aid of! the lonqti_

conservationist, -Ri. accomplishments
Ln the environmental n.eld-long before
the issue become popular--will be his
monument. Rational parks, daIII., re.ervoirs and water conservation projects
are in existenee today because of hi.
i.ndustry. "
Rep. Kirwan also took great interest
i.n :Indian affairs, and was made an hono:rary mem"l:>er of many tr:t"l:>es. He hac. a
feat~ered. war bonnet hanging in his
offi.ce for many years.

He used his grea1: leverage in the
House to push such controversia1 projects
as the National. Aquarium and the Ohio
River-Lake Erie Canal..
Tears woul.d come
gressman' e eyes as he
t o New York city a8 a
the great aquarium at

to the 8gi.ftq contold about qoing
boy and seeing
the Battery.

other conqres_ sometimes became
emotiona1 about ths aquarium, also.
Sen. wayne Morse ca11ed i t a .. fish botel"
__d viqorously opposed the $10 nd.l1~OD
appropriation.

:til

re1:.U.at:l~ . . . . .

Jtizw. 01- 2£ all

- l - o . t a lIlillion CIollld's worth o~ oz •• _
PZ'Ojea1la CJIIlt of . , 1I1lAa wodttJ 1:d11. .:t'l1
JoAold up Or8qM'. water project.. .. he
..aplun-S. "UJl1:i1 Moree leaza." a~. .
about fish."
~

money for the aquariua was

appropriated about a year aqo bUt the
fUnd. have been frosen by the BUreau of
the Budget.
Rep. Kirwan .. whose position as head
o f the Public Works Committee (the soC!alled "Pork Barrel.") allowed him to
d.eal out dams and waterways to other congressmen, fa:i..l.ed to win h:ts own canal
1inking Lake Erie and. the Oh:i.o River.
:Pennsy).van3.a' $ RepubJ.ican Gov. Raymond P.
Shafer bJ.ockeo. ".M3.ke's d.itch."

Born i.n Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Rep.
was the son of an immigrant coal
miner who died young of "miner's asthma."
He worked as a braker boy, a railroad
brakentan.. oi1 fie1d roustabout, lumberjack and harvest hand.
:Kirw'~

Rep. :Kirwan went to war in 1917.
returned .. he settled in Tounqstown. Ohio.
Zm the midst of the Depression. he was out of a job and turned to
po1i ti.es.
He was eleC!ted to the Younqstown C:ity Counci1 in 1932 and to COI\qre ..
:in 1937 •
When

he

.. Jltoo. . . .1 t

.aved tho.. biq ·l:NsiDe••
. . , . . ~a. CIao min.,- he tol4 anuS.
dIIIrift9 h:i. Ct • s f 911.
- . . they ....
• c::zoe
:I R9' becau_ theA.lI!' top hats fioat:M
~ Oft the tide.-

• • pr• •ea1:i-. 0lI60-. ltth Dillt:rltrt:
:in Congre.... Jtep. JCirwan loon won a
reputation •• a man wi.th a daDgeroul
tonque.
"You wou1dn' t vote :for the
second conU.J19'.... he to1d a colleague who
voted aqa.:l.n.t power daIn., "un1es. you had
assurances from God that the only
appearanee. he would make would be in

(your)

state."

Besides running his varioul committees, Rep_ :Kirwan was the perennial host
o f a s t . Patr:tcx:' s Day party, a spirited.
.. Last HUrrah" cel.e'bration. One year the
:l.nvi tat:l.on read.:
"The women and children
will. not be around/ So 'bring a shillelagh
~.:n,C'.

q~"::.

yo".,-:~~:,_ ~

~y:o~6?c.•

II

since Rep. Kirwan had diabetes,
his doctor had asked him to stop drink;Lng and his staff tried to enforce the
rule, but the unstoppable I:rishman l<'OUld
sneak over to the ~ate Rep. John E,
Fogarty's office f o r an occasional shot,
Meanwhile, Rep. Fogarty, whose
staff was tryill9 t o keep him away from
a1coho1 because he had heart trouble,
~u1d sneak over t o Rep. Kirwan's office
t o do his drinking'_

.... Jti.rw.n, who lived at the
on1.".rsity Club, l.~35 16th st, . , i.
~ve4 by ~ wf..~. aU... , two . . . .

rt.,.....

John. of 1IoIl>C)lul.. 8D4 1Ii-..1 orr.. of
.:l.tt~, • «_yhlo.r, .........
of! waah1ag1:oa.....eS 21 CJr,oM{ldreD,'

We st1.11 have UItII!Iea' aa•• w.ra1daa la
the Bou•• the x..q:L.1ative Refona Act of
1970 •• Yesterday th.e Bou_ took a right
hi..toric step l.n dec:1.c!iD9 to end what
I!!UaOUJ1ts to be secr_t voting' on _dMnt.
to bill., a praet:Lae wh1.ah 1Iu endured
throuC]hout the history of our country.
The provision wa. added to tile ConC]rt...
sional Reform Bill. by a near unanimous
"Voice vote after th.ree hours of debate.
This provision proV'ides that a roll call
"Vote may be secured. on al.l teller votes.
Heretofore on te11er votes, the Members
present on the Floc:>r simply marched up
the center ais1e ar1d. were counted in
:favor or agai.nst the peno.:lnq amendment.

With over half of the year of 1970
over we still are confronted with in:f1ation and the hiqh cost of living.'
Consumer prices reqistered a 5.7 percent
increase from April to .:JUne. A Banking
and CUrrency Bill which will soon come
out authorizes wage and price controls
by the President. The President still
ftlaintains that he will not make use of
.uch 18CJislation.
'!'he war i.n Vietn_ still continu••
_"" ~rom time to tiIIIe the Vietcong step
up ~he fiqhtinq which clearly indicate.
te _
that when _ finally withdraw our
C Q bat tr~ the oc
.ntats will ill
.boZ't: ora... take Oftr soath ft.a.-_
_ tx I .. ba. blood beth will take pl. . .

riAa1 e..uo i.e bacdt ill tM ....
~th the iJl6)~ that: 0Jba 11 ......
;I.n ~1.ndcial atraigbt. and i. call1.at

upon the Soviet onion for addt tiona!
assistance. The con.ervative GoverJD8Dt
-'tich has taken over in Great Britain is
.1ow1y attemptinq adjustmentl to .tave
o~~ a depression.

We w:l11 make a desperate effort to
sett,1e the Arab-Israeli War and our
demands for a cease fire may be accepted
107.ithin the next few days.
George Wallace is back in power in
Alabama. but the Democrat Party in the
State at i. ts J.ast regular meeting prov-:tded. that he

wi~_l

'lave extreme

a.5_ff5_C'U)_~

i.n going on the State's Ballot as a
Presidential Candidate.
The congressional elections this
year may see a change in the Senate but
probably not in the House. On the Democrat side we intend to concentrate in
the Middle west and may be able to pick
up a number of close seats. The seven
majority on the Democrat side in the
Senate is in danger but may survive.
Some of the larqe cCAupanies in this
CIOIU\try in reporting their earnings .how
• different picture in the .eacnd quarter
of 1970 frau that of the second quarter
:I.a 1969.
hJr i . . . . . T • IPoJrd Mllter cc.pay eUDiJl9a in the •• lIead Q'larter of
~t69 tota1e4 $180,.00,000 and in tbe

••• aa" . .after of 1970 show • _ _. . of
7.8 percent with the m .ant beiDg' $166,
400.000. a - r a l IUeftri.e 18 .,. 7.5
percent with the 1969 figure being
$91.373,000 and the 1970 figure being
$98.258,000. AlMr.i.can 'l'el. & 'l'el. is
down 2.3 percent. '!'hi. is the largest
~any in our country and their earni.nqa
for the second quarter of 1969 totaled
$579,974.000 and for the second quarter
of 1970 the figure is $566,725,000.
There may be a chanqe in some of
the committee Chairman assignments for
our Committee on Appropriations in the
year 1971 as the result of Mike Kirwan's
~ea":h.
The newspapers have s":arteo.
guessing here ;_n Wash~_n<rton ana ":he

first guess was made by the Evening Star
in the arti.cle which follows entitled,
"Rep. Kirwan' s Death starts ScraJ!ible
for House Posts.·
"The death today of Rep. Michael J.
Kirwan, D-Ohio, sets off a scramb1e in
the House Appropriations Coll1lllittee that
could result in several new subcommittee
chairman a.signments.
Chances are that nothinq will

happen officially until the new Congress
can_ne. in January. '!'he Bouse has c:oatpl.eted act:ion Oft all badpt bilb . . . . .t
&t~eD_.
PreHDt CIhairJaaD would be ex.acrt:ed _ . . . theb bill.
~~•• with the IeDate _
filial.

i._I?" ....

pall. . . . .

ICin_ he.dI .. the AppI'Gpriatiou
• .ulie WoftII _
.~.
1
The No. 2 man Oft the 1II1b<:a- tte. i . Rap.
Joe L. Bvin., D-'1'enn., who i . chaizman of
the ~ttee on Independent Of~ice ••
illcludinq the Department of Bousinq and
~an Develop! _to
He i . not expected to
give that up.

o

t~tee·

Behind EVins on both subcommi. ttees
i . Rep. Edward P. Boland, D-Mass •• Who
<!U.so i s chairman of the Transportation
subcormnittee. Boland says he will. not
gi.ve i.t up unless Evins takes Publi.c
Works, leav:lng Boland with the oppor~
~ .. y
r.......'
• ..'"
_UD __
0_
.aan,,-,-~ng
•.:Je ....•..'J .vUd
ge..
.or.. n
that case, Rep. John J •.~cFaJ.J., D-CaJ.LL

m......
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would take over Transportation.
:However, it seems If.kely that the
Publi.c Works job WIOuld <iTo to one of the

next two on the list, Rep. Jamie L.
Whitten, O-MiIS., or Rep. Geor<]e W.
Andre'W8, o-Ala.

Whitten, who i . cllairnum of t:he
Aqrieu1ture subcommittee. is considered
an expert in that ~ield. but one source
aaid he 1U.9ht 9i.,. ..-ioa. tboaqht to
1lWitch:f.ntJ to PQl)lic Worke.
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AtriaIal-....t~" ..
~·.··I····
.Wcc~·-1
I ~'tJ·
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II. ___ • _ . "

""~'"

cd . . . . . .ut.et Ida'
at .... -..
Rdlazt •• Gla111o, D-Coaa u tJU 14 tal'
c.u.
X~ Wh:f.tteD

Raya

A9rl-CNl"-,
Andrews, who is chai:rman of the lett-l.at1". subc<J itt_, wou].d take the
Public WOrk. post and Rep. Sidney a.
Yat•• , D-:11.1.. woa1d baOCIM head of
011

Legis1ative, which handles the ba~

for conqress itself."

